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i G OEFICEA: (5:KàTOR DONHEQALD)PRESID x
;

The hoar of ten àaving açrived, the Senate #i1l please

coœe to order. vill =he gqests in oar galleries please rise.

P.rayer by Peverend Victor KalEenbacà of St. Patrick's Catho-

lic Cburc:, Springfield.

RSVdZEND KALTSNBàCH:

(Prayar given by Reverend Xaltenbach)

PBESIDIXG GFFICZG: (SZNIROR DONXEQAID)

Reading of the Journal. '

SECRETIaY:

Cueaiay. June t*e 15th: 1982; ëednesday, June the 16tbe '

1982. '

P:ESIDING QEFICER: (SZXâïû; DOMXEëALD)

Senatoz Jo:ns. '

szxllc: Jonxs:
' 

'uank yoq. ;4r. President. I œove tàat the Joucaals just

read by +àe sacletary be approved unless sole Senator :as

additions or corrections to offer.

PaZSZDING OFEICER: (SEXATOE DONKE%ZID)

near; tàe Qotion. Tàose &n favor indicate by saying lye.

Those opposed. Thk: âyes àaFe it. The aotion carries. Sena-

tor Johns.

SE:ATOR JOHNSI

Thaak you. dr. Presidenk. I zove that reading and

: (1approval of the Journals of Tharsdaye Jllne the 17th ; don a.y e

Jane the 2 1st anë Tuesdayy Jane the 22nd. in the year of 19 82

be Poskponed penxlà; 'J $1 Criva.k of tàe Printed Jouzna-t.

PBLïSIDIMG OFFICER : (5Sl;lTt)a DLtZiSEUâLDI

ueard tàe zotion. Those in favor iniicate by saying Aye.

Qbose opposed. The àyes have it. The zotioa carries. Kes-

sage fro/ tàe Houfa.

S:CEETAEYZ

â zessage from the Hoaze by :r. Leoney Clerk.

:r. Pceaidettt - I aï directed to lnforz tàe senate
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tàe nouse of nepresenmatives âas concurred vith tàe Senate in .

t:e passage of the following bills together with House àœend-

ments.

Seaate Bill 1305 vith Hoaàe àzendmeuts 1 and 2.

Senate Bkll 1S19 uikb House âlendlents 1 an; 2.

Senate 3i1l 1532 vith Rouse Amendments 1y 2, 3, 4

and 6. '

. Senate Bill 1566 vith House àzendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OfFICERI (SCNàTOR DONXEï&LD)

zesolutions.

àzcRu àEx : .

Senéte Resolution 609 offered by Geaator Becker. It's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 610 offered by Senator Berning. It's

congratulakory.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (SENAIOR DOMXEPàLD)

Conseat caleaGarw-wstan; at ease uûtil a1l of the mezbers

get in tNeir place. :og tàis is a'.good time to introduce al1
l

the people za the galierz that you vanm to do today. noa.t

Go lt during tàe session. @e.ll stand at ease :or aoout five

miautea Senator Tàomasy for wâat purpose do ;oa arise?

S'XàIOR THQKASI

gellw. thank Foq. very Rache :t. Presidenk. ïou stated a

Yew Minutes ago thàt this migàt be an ideal time for al1 the

senators to get ap aad iasroduce everyone froz tàe gallecy.

%REsInI:G oyezczR: (szxàToa no::s:ALD)

Rhetker theyfre bere or not. ,

SZNATOE THOSAS: .

Tbat4s right. ln4 I'œ...I1* jqst very pleased to

.' aanaance this lorning that not one of my constituents ffom

the 36th District is àere ia Sangazon Countyy but I vill

relinquisà œy tile to Senator Ge o-Karis if she Nas anyone

froz Lake County.
d

. PRESIDIXG OFFICSRI (SEXATOD DOXNEQALD)
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Seaator Keats.

SCNATOR EBATSZ

Thank you, lr. Frepident. khile we're introducing people

in the balconye Iaybe we oagàt to iakroduce oqr Senate
7 ' '

colleagues Wùo caaêk figure out wàere the Senate Chaœber is.

àhd if they're within àearing iistance of t*e Foice of the

President of tbe senate, perhaps you could rpmind thez kàat

there is a Session going on today.

PRESIDISG UFFICER: (SE#âTOR DON<ERâiD)

They've been reninded. The Senate vill come to order.

Bouse Bllls 2nG reading on page 8. House Bill 396: Senator

sangœeister. 2n4 reading, 396. kish the bkll read? I'2

aQvised you do kave an azendœeat oa the Secretary's Desk.

aead--.read tàe bille Mr. Secretary.

S:CRETAZX:

nouse Bill 396.

(Secrékary reads title of biil)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The coœzitkee on Public uealàb

Qffers one amehdœent.

PRESIDIXG O'PICERI (GENAQOR DONXEVALD)

s sangmeisterkeuamor

SE:ATOR SABG/CISTEII

ïes, at this point, I would llke to defer to the chairïan

of khe coâzittee. Senaror Xash.

PRZSIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATO: DONNE%ALD)

senator Nash.

SESATOE NASH:

dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senake, I

Iove khat we Table Coœzittee Amendnent :o. on House Biil

396..

PRESIDI#G OFFICEDJ (SEXATOR DOXNE@ALD)

Coœld you give an explanatioi of thaty Senator, so ve can

avoid sole discussion possibly?

SEKATOR XASH:
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sr. Presideat an4 members of the Senatte the eloor amend- '

Ienk kould take care of what Cozaitkee âzendment Ho. 1 df''d,

and there were some tecNnical errors oû tha: pne. '

PRESIDING OfFIC ER: (SEXATOR DONNERALD)

i 1 rSenâtor SângKe S e .

jSZNAIOR SA'G ZISTZR:

Teahe welle tàis is the license plake bill to zake li-

cense plates ia our penal institatioas and there :as been

soze proble? betveen the Department of Corrections and '

between tàe secretacy 'of State's Office. Tùat4s now geen '

resolvmd vità Ploor Anénd*en: %o. 1. So ve want Eo lable
2 . .

Coïmittee âzendzent Hoz 1 and put on the Floor amendmeat

wkich resolves theïr problens. So that...that's vhy ve're

Koviag to rable Cozlittee Aleqdzeat 5o. 1.

PRESIDIXG OF#IC ERz (SENATOS DONNEQALD)

i àt It is a coamittee amendment. Tàere' is all1 r g .

Iotion to Table Committee A/endment No. 1 by seaator Nash.

Those ia favor indicate by saiing âye. Tàose opposed Nay.

TNe àyes have it. Tàe Comuitkee âzeodleat' No. 1 is Tabied.

lrq there further amendments?

SCCEETARX: .

No farther coamittee aaeadzenta. ,

PRZSIDIXG Q'EICEEZ (SEXl109 90XNEQàLD)

àre tàere amendRents fro? the Floor?

SBCAETARY:

d t Xo 2 offered by Senators Sangxeister and Nisb. 'àzen men .

PRESIDIXG OFPICXRZ (SEXATOR DONNEVAYD)

Senator Sangleister.

SCHATOE SANGdEISTZEZ L'

à1l richt. Kov. this is tNe---the amendzeat tàat's been

vorked out betveen the Departzent of Corrections and the

Secretary of State's Office in order to smootà out ào*

they're going to be able to order the plates an; what

otàer---other Problels they %ay have had, but itfs their i
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resolution and their solatioq to the problem and I move for

its adoption.

PE;SIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOR DOKNE9AID)

neard the-..ia there âiscussion? The qaestioa is. shall

lzeadmeut xo. 2 to aoase Bill 396 be adopted. Those in

favor iadicate by saylng Aye. Tbose opposed. r:e âyes have

it. àzendaent No. 2 is adopted. zre there further aaend-

xeats?

SEcasQànyz

xo furmher azendœents.

pa:slglgG QFFICERZ (SEKATOR DOAE;MALD)

32d reading. HouNe Bâ1l 608. Seoator Beraan. mead t:e

bill, :r. secretary.

SECRE'ARIZ

aouse Bill 608.

(secrekarj reads title of bill)
2nd reading of the bi.1l. No coalittee azendzents.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR DO:NE:àID)

Are tàere amendzents fro? the floor?

S:CRE'àRï:

âlendzent No. 1 offered by Senator Nizrod.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DONXZRàLD) '

senator Nimrod. Senator.-.senator Xilrod. Senaror

Grokberg.

SEAATQR GROTBERGI

I would questiony is it an agreed aaendaeat of Senamor

ïilrod's? 5o, we better vait for him.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (GANATOR DOHXXMALD)

senator Keats. kelly Senator Nimrod-o-soéea..senator

ïilrod is kere. Senator Ximrod as to...

SECZETAEKZ

lzendzentu .àmendment :o. 1.

PEZSIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATOR DONNEQALD)

Aa to âIend/ent Xo. 1 to House Bili 608: you're recog-
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aized.

:.E:à!r01t NI:ROD:

Thank youe :r. PresiGent. lhis amendment caze about as a

result of discussion vikh theu ouicnesses and involving the

Càii; Eestraint àct and vhat doese in fack, is put iuto

woris some of the concerns khat were brougât qp at the meet-

ing vàich allowa the voluntary ilvolvement of kbe Child

Eestraint àct. 1ad nov I knog Làat the âct in itseif as it

is is one that is intended to save liges of tàose childrea

that are under fige years of age, :ut tàe .problea is that

t:ey talk ' about aaking everything.vooantary. ke had soœe

kestilony floz t:e departmenty the issae is one thqt really

puts a, tàink, a very serious coacern oa those that are

involved and I thiak this vouo; œake.-.this aœendment would

certainiy go...ià's consisteat vitb wàat vas tàe intent for

the bill to do, an4 that is tNat the police departzent would:

in fact. aotk-.if they issue a citationy thaty in Jacte that

t:at cltation tàea vould be nul1 and void, tàey uould not

have to be finede if, in fact: mhe parties shov Nhak they

bad, in facty either purchasmd or obtained a...a seak tàat

met tàe requirements and a1l tàey do is sàov proof. It seeas

to me t:at tàis is in line vith vhat's happening-..kàe State

Police âave said in a letter thac jqst brougkt out. it says

that they aCe in agree/eat. Buk wàen ve Ealk about ààe.-.tàe

Tennessee Lav pertaiaing to this àcte the Tennessee Law does

aot even enforce this on their iaterstates. And uhat wepre

sazing is that the...the feu handred state policemen are just

a drop in the bucket coapared to the fifteen thou-

sand..-policeaen that are-..over fifteen thousand policenen

that are involveâ in our cities and œuaicipalities. znd it

seeps to 2e tàat ié ve:re serious abouk wanting to pass thïs

lag and dissezinate information and io itg we ougàt to do it

in a manner such that cauaes the ieast inconveaieûce Ior

those that are inFoived, and the net result is tiat ue oaght
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to be savïng zives aad not to find Somz source of reFenue for

tNe p'olice depactmeats or cause some inconvenience for thez.

PE:SIDIKG. OTFICCR: (SEXATOR DO:%E%ltD) '

spnator Nash.
' . j

szsàrroE jàs iI: '' j

. :r. President aad iadies and Gentlezen of the senate. I
' rise in opposttion to this amendment. nouse Bill 608

received a nice long Nearing in tXe Committee on Public

Eealth: %elfare and Corrections *ho vant nhe bill to stay as

ik came out of cùmnittee. lhank you. 1

Pkaslolxù oFelcza: (sEgàToE Doxxz:àLD)

Sen ator B looz. -

SEXZTOR BIOO::.

ïes, khaak you. I too rise ia opposition to tùis amend-

xeat be'cause it's annecessary. senakoc necman passe: out àis

copy' of the letter tàat both he and I received froz the DiFi-

sioa of t:e State Police. froœ 2. J. sillere that explains

exactly bo* they:re going to i/plelent tàis plane this par- '

ticular proposed plece of iegislatioq ia not a revenue '

raiser. Tbe superintendent says duriag the first six aonths .

of tàe âct tàe ênforceaent gil1 consisà of vzitten varnlngs .

anG that they w&lI implement tke law in a zanner sizilar to '

tàe yay they implemented the :otor Carrier Safety Regulatioas

recently signed into lav. Tâe testimony in the coœzittee .

froœ the Coamissioner of Public Safezy froa Tennessee shoved

tuat khéy can have a p.rograœ tà#t is nok necessacily vrltten

iato tâe statute. 2h1s particulàr ameadœent adds notking to

tàe proposed implementation and is somewàat like sugar in t:e ,

gaa tank, it ofïers nothing pôsitive but àas kreïendous nega-

tive poteatial. I wouid urge this Body to reject it. '

P:ZSIDI#G OFFICEEJ (SEKâTOE DOHHE@âZD) i:
' Is tàere further discussion? Senator Berœan 2ay ciose.

I...I'n sorrye Seuator Berœan--.speaking.

SEXATOR BCBEANI
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lhank youy I aoso rise in opposition. Every œember of

the Seaate received yesterday tke zemoranduw, tbe letter tàam

senator Bloo? àas just referred to., ànd the scate nepactment

oi Lav znforcemente the Division of State Police has oqtlined

in-.w.in their administration of this and also outlined their

comœunication xich tàe Illinois àssociation of Chiefês of

Police as vell as tàe Sàeriff's àssociations e'actly ghat

tùia amendment seeks to do. The aœendzent is not necessaryy

I urge a Xo vote.

PRZGIDI'G OBBICTZ: (sd#âT0; DO:#Z:âLD)

Is there furkher discupsion? Senator NiKrod may close.

SKKAQOE NIl6R0D:

lhank you. :r. President. Qelly for the very reasoas

that those are in opposition. I say that ue neeû this. In

factw if tàey...if'they are saying that the Gtate Police are

going to do what vefre going to do iu t:e a/endment, khen

khere should be ao objections to haviag tke aoendlent Put in.

':e oaly reason you can be opposed to the amendment is

becaqse yoq migàt not want to do vhat you say they:re going

t: voluntarily do and that is very simple. IhB aâendmeat i:

a very sipple one. lt sars bere tâat tàe flnes provided in
' thia section shall be waived if evidence is presented to

indicate that the parent or guariian has purcàased or

obtained the restraimt syzteo. If yoq get picked qp oa tâe

higNway and you're onw..child and you're going tàrough the

interstate: that leans tàat youAre...the persoa who is fined

is going to bave to go back to that coaœuaity in order to pay

for that ticket. lhat seems to Qe tNat's a great incon-

venience. They ought to be able-..proof at any police sta-

tioh, anywhere, tàat tNey've done it and if they#re serious

about doing that vhen they#re..-kken kùey ought to be able to

waive t:e f ine. The second part of tàe amend/ent says,

the-w-says that the-o-the State police or other lav enforce-

Ment officials with enforcing Provisions of this àct œay work
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wit: any public or Private agency for the purpose of obtain-

ing child restraint systems to loan to individuals arrested

for a violation in this Act. Nothing IL this section shall

be construed to rekuire the purcàase of a càiid restzaint

syste? by khe law enforcezent agency. If we pass the iaw,

they#re going to coze back later and say tNat ve have to pro-

vide the money in order to provide for these systeas. The

only way tàeyere going to be able ko do khis is if we put it .,

into the 1av and say that tàere ougNt ko be a loaner sysrem

and tbaty in fact, the police department should not purchase ' .

it.. I tàink if---if we really are seriouz about vantihg to

. pass rhis: then ve ougàt to be coacerned about saving lives

and not Naviag a law on the books tbat. in fact, woqld cause

an inconFenlence for tàe people within tàis State. I

' tbiak...strongly urge the adoption of tâis alendment, and I

want to call your aktêntio-n to the fact tha: the State police

. are only a àundred and seventy-five or soy. there are over

Jifteeh tkoqsand otàer policelen who vould be reguired to

enforce tàia àct. That zeans ia every city: in every com-

munity, ve woui; have to have every police departzent eaforc-

ing this biii. In that case, it voul; cause a totai iacon-

Fenieace and it voaid be an abuse aad it certainly wouid uot

be the original inteut of haFing the policezen be in a posi-

kion to say. look. if yoa've found oat that you-.-you will

reskraia tàe cNilâ and tfat yoq àave obtained a loaner sGat.

velre aot adding additionil cost oqto theo..individaai :a2-

ilies and asking if this syste? might wock. Seems to we that

gelre only asking to put into khe law gbat ge say they#re

going to do and tàat certainly shouid not be an inconvenience

to theo. I ask for the adoption of this amendzent.

PRESIDIKG OePIC;:: (SZNATOB DONMEMALD) I

A1l right. TNe questioa is, shall àlendment Xo. 1 to

House 3ï11 6û8 be adopted. Those in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed? Itls apparent to tàe Chair that the
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Koes have it. Tàere is a cequest for a roll cail. Do

yoœ...are you joined in 'that Senator, by a fewo à1l rig:t,

vevll have a rpll call. The question isy..-shall àmendment

No. 4 to Hoase Bill 608 be adopted. Thoae in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed xay. 1:e voting is open. Have all those vozed

wào wish? nave a1l tâose voted *ho gishz Take the recold.

0n that questiony the àyes'are 15y the Nays are 29. àmendment

Xo. 1 to House 3ill 608 fails. Are tkere further aaeod-

ments?

SECEETAZII.

floor Azendzeat Xo. by Senator Schaffer.

PZESQDING O FTQCZRZ' (SEXàTO: DONNZRAZD)

Senator Schaffen.

SZXàTOR SCHAfFEX:

I'œ a me/ber if tàe sepate Public Eealth Cozzittee aud

was presenk during the debate. I voqld refer tàose œembers

OE tàe coaœittee that were presenz Eo t:e discusaion tàat

gent on. I left that coœmittee xeeting h'aving voted for tNe

bill with tbe clear anderstandiag that azendzents were, in

facty goiag to g'o on kàe bill ko clean up some of tàe prob-

lels. Iêm beginaing to vonder about that agree*ent. làis

amendmentw and 1 h>ve two herev is in reaponae to comzents in

tâat comxittee meeting. gow: we're all standing around and

talking to eacà ot'àer and Fery f<w people are listêniag to

the debate on this. bqt Aet me teli you. a few zonths froœ

aove you#re going to wish you remembered tbe debate on this

bill. TNis is oae of tkose little sieepers that cozes along

thak you start getting mail oa and a fe? aagry phoae calls a

lïttle later in. the year because of khat you've done dogn

àere, so, forevaried is forearmei. This amendzent is very

siople.. T:e bill ia its present forl says that you have ro

have all childreu under five restrained.. %elly what àappanmd

in Tennessee As they Passed this bill and then tàey dis-

covered tâat they had prohibited nursing aothecs from being
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able to nurse tàeir tabies uhile in carsy an; tùere vac a hue

and cry in tàe smate aLd tbey azended put ::e

exeaption in foc nursing kothers vhich is wàat this amendœent

is. :ov tbere gas no objGctioa to this auendxent beiag

offered on tàe eloory and I vaa undet the impressiouz righkly

or vrongly,

was something that had to go in the àct. I'œ now

tàe bill to

tàat tàere #as an agreezent that thisy ïndeed,

told, yeaâ:

weli, velll pqt it in next year. Qelly if it's a good ideà

next yeare it's a good idea today. Ik is ridiculoua to t:iak

tNat..rwelle just think about ik a little bit. Tàis is soœe-

thing that clearly belongs in èàe Act if the àct is to be

viable aqd ia...anywàere near enforceablee vhicN is. I guess,

a discussiou

body

-  .Tennessee tàis vas t:e oae great thing that raised

on 3rd reading. Thele is no objection fc 4 any-

I've heacd to tàis a/endzent. Tàey have--.as say in

hue

and cryy and tàose of you uho are faziliar with the iLeche

Leagûe know exaclly wàatês going to happen if this bill goes

to tEe Governor's desk and is signed without this azendment.

It is a coâmon sense tàingy I wi21 interestly.-.valt vità

interes: the argqmeats against this alendïeat vhicù everyone

agreed to in comœittee.

PZESIDI'G OFFICE:I (SEXATOE DOXNZQALD)

Is there fqrther Giscqssioa? senator Ber/an.

SENATOR SEENAN:

Thank yoqv dr. Presiientz I rise
2 '

in opposition to the amenduent, not iu t:e--.not because of

tke idea of ite bâc ratàer because of the--.respoase that

this is, in facty goiag to be doue. Our stafd :as j.auicated

that they âave been in toucà vità tbe leadership of LaLecùe

teague. they khov notàing.-.tàey have indïcated tàat tkey

knov nothing about thls. I think tbat tkat doqsn'm wean tzat

tkere aren't soue individuala vho arê concerned. the

officiai leagqz has not takeh a position as far as tbe coœ-

Qunications that my staff has indicated. Fuztâermortu iu

d'i d Gentieaea.La ea aa
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thac same letrer fro? t*e Deparml'ent of Law Enfonceeente We

:avex..tàey Nave indkcated and I quotey lAlso by policye

nursiag uothers will be exempt while in the act of narsiag an

infant. 0ur officers will be eacouraged to be cozpassioaate

and' to use discretion concerniug unusual cases, i. e., an ill

child./ I think the entire purpose ok this is to recoghize

that there are soze functions in which tàe discretion of tàe

police oiTicer œust be Iaintained, we have indicated tùat. I

indicated in c'bkuittee tàat mheir concerns thar here voice;

in comœittee vould be addressed.-.and we hage done thate not

necessariiy by amendmente bat certaialy bye.-uader tàe adzln-

istration of tàis bill wùen passed. ànde therefore, qrge a

No vote on..on this amendzeat.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SCNATOR DOXXERALD)

Senator Ximrod.

SZXATOZ NI:ZGD:

Yeahe I...a qqestion of Genatoc Beraane iï I zigàt.

PR:GI9I5G OfFICEZZ (ZENAIOR DONXC@àLD)

Senator Serzan yieldse yoq 2ay proceed.

SZNITQ: XI52GD:

Senator-.-senator Bermane ;ou Nave a letter that caze

froz zàe State police. Ife ih Eacte did ve noL receive

testiaony oL tXe floor tkaz the State of Tèanessee does noty

in fact, enforce..-tàeir 1aw prohibits the enforce/ent on tbe

interstate highwaysz

PRESIDIXG OFFICZS: (32:ATOR DOXK:HALD)

Senator Berzaa.

SEXATOR BEEKAN:

I...gas your guestion wàeGber their law Pr'oàibits

enforceaent on tNe irtterstates? N:y as uaderstood it, it

was their policy, the law is state-wide. But it was tàe

state troopers froa Tenaesseee they doa't do it oa the

interstates because oî the difference in...I rhink thaà was
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spelled out by both saperintendent Niller and the gentlezan

froK Tennesseee that Teunessee is-..ràeir interstates are

usêd...by a greate grga: majority of non-lennessee people.

Illinois, oh the other haad. tkeip interstates. are useG by

Illinois peopley the àct only applies to Illinois reskdentse

tàerefore. there's a substantial difference. nur 1aw woùld

be enforced as to Illinois residents on our interstale high-

vays.

PRZSIDING QFFICEZZ (S2HlfO2 DONXERALD)

Senator Niarod.

SEKATO: NIKEODZ

ïeah, thank you. The again-.-again...

PEZSIDQXG 0rFICZ2: (SENATOR DONNERàLD)

Jqst-..lust a âomenty just a moaent: Senator. There's an

awfœl 1ot of conferences going on, a lot of noise in the bacà

and in tbe front and in the Iiddle. koul; t:e unauthorized

People please reeove tàeaselFes or #ill t:e Sergeaat-at-Arzs

clear the aisles. kill the members please le in tNeir seats.
$

Proceed.

SEKATOZ NI:RO9:

Thank yoa, dr. President. 1he iâportant thlag here 'uis

tkat if ve are reluctant ah; uili Rot allow any aaeadzents to

go on this bili, then it seeœs to œe that ve are not keeping

the good faith tbat Senator Schaffer indicated at the commit-

tee. lad certainly tkese œlnor adjustmeats are..wthe concerns

are Liat ve oqght to be able to fiad soae Keans of cowproœise

in order to sage tàe llves of the càildren. tàink tàat t:9

vhole idea of a Child aestraint Act is one that cauaes a

great deal of conkroversy and coacerns about parents' rigàts.

I Nave no problezs ïn trying ko go along with tàate but I

think vàen you start to say that we're going to pass a 1ax

that's goiag to cause a fine vhether you have..whave a systeœ

or not, you say voluntarily you#re goîng Lo have a loauer

systez, and then you oaly have a letter froa..-a àuadred
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aq4...a group cepresenting a hundred and seveaty-flve. vhicà

ih fact: vill not be in contact with zore 'han probably five

pmrcent of the population, ubat you ace failiug to do is

a4dress and notify the other ninety-five percent. Ify in

facty t*e state police are going to do this, why doa't ve geL

lmtters frol tàe Chicago Police Departaent? kày doaek we get

lutters froa a1l the...all the subqrban and downstate police

dmpartments that represent over fifteen tbousan; policelenz

TNere are soze *wo mbousand three àundred sheriffse-.police

departaeats, ge don't àave any notice on thel. 3ut only

tàing yezre goinq on tâe letter kàat represents less tàan 'tgo
' )

h'pndred people out of soœe seventeen or eighteen thbuaand laé

e forcement officiûls. I rhink khere's solqthing vrong, and

I zàink tNere's aore to this iiea oé Naving thB reluckance of

c fusing to go along with vhat you baslcally agree vikh. It

seezs ko Ie that yoq're ihconsistent. and in this casee I

woqid say ge shoui; adopt this aaendaent aad go back and

adopk the ochér one too-.

PRESIDING OFFICZH: (5E<â1OR DO:NZ@ALD)

senator Collins.

5:xàT0: E0iLI:5:

Tàank youy dr. Presidgatw I agree wità Senat/r Scàaffer.

I#2 a mexber of that comlitteee alsoe and vhen this bill was

debated in cozmitteee it is true that several of us had soœe
.L
' concerns over tLe fact tàat màis is a nev iiea and as to tàe

izpact oa tàe people because of so aany otber problezs fiuaa-

t'ially tbat Qany of these people are experiencing at this

tiuee and also the whole issue of.-etoo luch interference

into the family unnecessarily. , The concept of waLting to

protect the rights and the Nealt: and safety of chiidren is a

Ganuept that I feel tàat ve have a responsibility to insure

tàat the children are adqGuately protectqd froz annqcessary

accidents or froa unnecessary.wevictiza of careless parenr

whale driving in an autoaobile. Buc I do feel that if we are
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goiag to ezbark upon tNis ne* concept, that ve shoald do

evecything tàaz ve possibly can to Iake sqre thac tàe adzin-

istratioa of those persons vho are responsible fpr enforcing

tàis 1aw have a èlear idea of vhat tàe intent of the lag is

so tàaty ar leaste we can do vhat the law set out or Profess

that it is to do. lad & do not feel tàat ge sàould allog

rales to be uritten, the aialniskration or the application of

khis law to be left qp to the Giscretion oi law enforcement

officials. ànâ many of the states uhere they do have such a

lag. you.re aot talking a.bout populations like the City of

Chicago and cities gith the.--œaltiplicitr of problems and

the saae type of police relationships that...exist between

the cozmuaikies. tNe residenkse the public and tàe police

departlent of k:e Cfty of Chicago. ànd so ve have to take

al1 of those things in consiGeration so that if we're going

ko pass this law,...

PKESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR DOXNQàLD)

J/st-.-jast..'.just a zoœent: Senator. Senator Grotberge
l

for Wàat Pirposerdo you arise?

SE:àTQ2 GROTBZRGZ

Point-..a point of ordery Nr...about tventy zinutes

a.g0. . >

PRZSIDING OF#ICZXZ (SZNàTOE DOXNERALD)

91 need a lot of it.

5:'àT02 GZOTSERG:

. . .ve said soaetàing abou: nursiag lothers. I wisà they

voul; address thezselves to nursing lokhers and not tàe bill.

Let's get back on the track.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR DOXNE:ALD)

Senator Collinse Please neskrict your reœarks to the

ameadment.

SCNATOR COLIIXSI

I a? cestricting nr rezarks to tàe..--tùe sponsor's szate-

Ments that said that we should not alend tïis biiiy ao ïaLter
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vhat the azendœent is. I say that it is ixportaat tNat ve

' amend thia bill at thls stage because it is, ia fact, a nqw

lak, and we did agree in coumittee thar ue vould pq: soze

' amendzents on this bill to try and make tàis a better bille

that's what I'm talkiag aboaty and I think tNat's wàat we

shoald do rigkt nov and no2 leave it up to the discretioa of

the ' lav enforceœeat officials or Lhe Deparkxent of Law

Cnforceleat to promulgate rules and regulations as to t*e

applicatlon of tbis la? because I think veAre embarking oa a

dangerous acea.

PM SIDIXG O.FFICE: z (SEXAIIQR DONX EkàL1)) . -... -. .. . .

à1l righte senator Keats.

S2Nl'O2 KCATSZ

. . -tàank yoa, Kr. President. @àat I ganted to say is

jusk...vhile ge*re debating these aaendnentsy I#= on tNat

comœittee too and wità tNe exception of one person

wNoes.r..wko àave been complaining against the àill nowy tàey

all Foted against it in comœittee. Rhat I'a sagilg-w-vàat

I#œ saying...excqse mee 1ed the opposition in collittee aad

then we voted it oat to discuss it here. Sqnator Berzaa is
' 

nok teally operatiag in bad faith. Gespite all tàings beiug

saidy 1111...1:11 defend hil. Phil, zaybe yoa got to defend

àim to. àrt's really aû honest, decent guyy àe is aot a con-

victed child Iolester and àe ian't about to be. Tàese azend-

œeatsv gote pro or cou, personally I'm going to oppose all of

kkeœ.' âll I'œ saying is lek the bili go in t:e forz the

' sponsor wants. Vote it up aad doua. it's a pàilosophic qaes-

tion for zany people. lhere vas no real agreeœent on amend-

mentsy we did discass ikg you knoug letea talk about azend-

ments, thak ?as where it was left. This is not' a bad faith

effort by tàe sponsor. If you are for or against the aoeni-

mentsy vote that vaye but let's get on with it and let's qult

iebating the..-œezits of the bill, thatls wùat 3râ reading is

for. 2nd reading is to deai vità soœe specific akendzenms
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and let's get on and quit debatiag this bill.

PRCSIDZXG OF#ICZH: (SESATO: DON5EWâLD)

Seaator Eock.

SESATOE EOCKZ

Thank you, :r. Presideak and Ladies anâ Gentlezen of the

Senate. 1. tooe rise in .opposition to àmendment xo. 2 and I

vill rise in opposition, if necessary: to Amendment :o. 3. I

think the point ts: that at this tine of tke year we are

kaking a cùance vit: a bill that virtually everybody agrees

ia a good tbing, as a matter of Public policy, takin: a

càance -bz sendlng it back to the House. 'his awendzent can

be implemented adzinistratively. 1 Reaa: àow in %àe 'worl;

are we...I...I can understand :âe concera of.-wof that league

of people, bat hov in the world are ve to be, aa a aatter of

Pqblic Policyy saying to our police officers, you bettez not

arrest a mother who's nursing a baby, for qoodne-ss sake.

If.-.if the police are duzb qnough to do Ghaty they deserve

vNat they get..-vell. I'2 not so sure of that. :àe fact is

that this can be done ky adzinistrative order or jœst cozzon

sensibly no #oliceman is going to do tuis. ànd to take a

càance on sending this back to tbe Rouse and letting it set

lost ln tâe cracks or la tàe shuffle or in Conference Cozmit-

tee vhen souebody#s got some other briliiant bill that ûidn't

get out of Rules Committee tàa: they vant to lag in kerey

veAce deieatiag our purpose. làia bill is good âs it is.

It's a.-.it's a new program, one that we ought to 'at least

affor; the opportunity to vork. Tàe Departzent of La?

Eaforcemeat bas indicated Lhat they can àandle aany of these

things administrativelye and for us to be nit-picking at this

poiat seems to be seif-destruct. I would urge a No Fote on

âzeadment 2..

PEESIDIBG OFPICERZ (SEXITOR DCNNEQAZD)

Is there furthec discqssion? Senator Schaffez 2ay close.

SENàTOR SCQàFFZR:
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kell. Seaator Rock a2 asual has been honest and candi;

with us, ,he's told us the real reason. 1he ceal reason that

ve can't allou any azqndkents to go on tài's bill no zatter

Nov intelligent or coomoa sense they aigut happen ào be is

tbat if tàe bill goes back to the House. therets serious

Goubt whether itêll survive because evidently our colleagues

in 1he Eouse are beginniag to catcà a little àeat for vàat

they did earlier or recohsider wàak tàey did. 1...1 guess if

that.s the case: then there ar: an awful lot o' other aœend-

lenta we ougàt to Table on an avful lot'of ot:er bills. I

thought it :as a tuo-:ouse Leqislature, I tkougut ge had a

chaace to participate ia the œoldiag of legislatioa.

'his-.otbis aœendmeate iâ fact. will go one the experience in

other states is that there's a hue and ccï aLd that there

vill: in fact, be sole policemen sozewhene who v&l1 do this

and that we vill look a buncà of buffoons, again. 'àis

amendzent makes sense. It's not tàat late in the Sessian. tàat

we can't expect the Rquse to do its duty. *1 urge a favorable

voke and ask for a roll call.

PRCSIDIBG GFFICEZI (SEXèQOR DO::E:àtD)

T:e gqestion ks. sàall zzendzent so. 2. to House 3i1l 608

be adoptez. Tàose in fayor vote àye. Tâose opposed Nay.
The voting is open. (Nachine cutofflw..those goted *âo vish?

Rave a11 tkose voted w:o wisà? Bagm all. 'those votqd wào

vish' lake the record. on that questione the Ayes are 26e

the '#ys are 29. àmendœent ;o. 2 to aouse Bill 608 fails.

àre there-.-just a mozent. àre kâere fqrkheD amendzenls?

SdCRETAZTL

. . .àmendment No. 3 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DONNERALD)

Senator Scàaffer.

SESATOR SCHAFFEZ:

This amendlent ?as suggested by a cpnstituent of miae Who

is concerned about the iwplicamiona of this biil. BF the
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way, 2y hat's oif to kinsto? and strolew they certainly are

doiag a good 'job, I'4 sure like to know who's paying their

fee, I'2 sure it's...I#m sure it's ultzaistic. This amend-

Ment is very sizpleg it deiemes five and puts three ia. IL

vould càange the izpact of the bill for children three and

under instead of five @nd under. Iaterestihgiy enoughe in

the testiïoay in comzitkee and tàe statistics Me've been able

to gather...by tNe wayv tkis billw as a backdrap for tùis

azendzent, applies only to parents in Illinois, it doesn't

apply to relativese babysitterae grandparents, people out of

State and iL âoesn't apply just to kids up to five. If

tàeygre over forty pounds, the way the bill is wopded, you

can just put a seatbelt on tàe/. %ell, the statistics whlcà

include a11 injaries and deatha indicate that târee-foarths

of àAe injarïea aad dearhs for cbildren azee in facte ln

these younger age categories. àad Lhat ify ia fact: one

believes that this concept wil1 wock and...and I suspect that

it vill àave a positive impact at sone social costy then

clearlr bz logeriag the age liwlt to tàis level: ve avoid the

vast zajority of kùe dearhs and injuries that wi1l be avoided

by the law. à4ditionally, ve àave inforzation from two or

kâree sources on the average #elght ok childfen and the bïll

villy in effecm, not be operative after Gkree because tàe

lajority of mhe kids will be tbree an4 a half or soe vill bê

forty pounds or over and the way the gorde.-the biil is

vordedy altàougà it egidenkly is carved ln gzanite, the

standards viil exeapt tàe kids ovér forty poundse so a large

nuzber of tàeR gili probably not àave to be in a restraining
:

seat anywayw could just be strapped dovn. :ow I vould also

suggest to youy nov zany of you have children. How œany of

yoar' càildcen are carryiag Ii'se under ten...under five?

Yery fev of thez, alnost Loue of khem. ëken a Policeman

pulls a car over, he is going to have to nake tuo judgment

calls uader the curzent law. He's gaing to bave to figqre
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out whether :he kid is 'ive or undere he#s going to have to

figure out Wàether the kid veighs forty pounds or.--or less.

gelly I guess tàey could carry a scale to figure oqt tàe

pounds thing. I happen Lo have a khree year old..-three and

a half year olde that is, confoand ite he's a pretny big

little fellow and I'Q not sare tàat if I were a cop I could

àonestly tell you wàat his age is, if I didn't knov tEe

lit:le fellow. And I kno? a 1ot of kiis in my ueigbborbood

tâat I...tàat mt kids are playiag wirh and I realïze what

their age is and I think they're a year or t#o older than

they really are.

PRESIDING OFEICEaZ (GENATOR DONNEQALD)

Genator: your tile has about expized.

5:Nà10E SCEA#FERZ

okay, thank Joq, I vasn't watching t:e ligxty a;

apologies. I wouid suggest to yoa zàat tàis is a good anead-

ment. There ta a real legilimate caae for three or under

and.v.above thate I tàinà it becomes difficalt to enforce and

a real bœrden an; bazdship oa the citizens of Illinois. à

burden and hardsàip that ckey afe unavare is aboit to be

inflicte; apon them and vàen tàey discover it kelle We#ll a1l

hear about i+.

PPESIDING OfFJCEAZ (S::àT0R DOHNE%ALD)

Senator BecRan.. .

SENATOR BE::l<:

TNank you. I rlse in opposition to ràis amendlent. Tàis '

bill was drafted after a substantial research, :0th fzom an

experienced Point of vieg in otàer states and upon very hard

scientific data gatàered by pkysicians and auto/obile

designers and accidenk expertsy et cetera. They vere-..this

bill vas put together to aid those chlldren that need that

kind of safet; precaution.

to everg cà12d below one year of agey bêlow tvoe lelov ràreey

The bill ae drafted today applies

belov four, up mo five years of age. Once a c:ild is five:
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t:ia blll d oesn't apply. This azendaent would cut that down :

' to elizinare the iour year olds and fiFe year olds froa the

prokeckion of tùis...of this bill. Yesterday, out in the

rotunda, a pedlatrician was here and handed us some mater '

' rial-..that was distribateû by tàe âœecican âcadezy of

Pediakrics, rhat vas Doctor Gardner. He indicated to 2Ge in

'response to Senakor sckaffer's aIendmenty that kàere is a

loglcal explanation, first of all. as to why forty pound

chïldren are exempt. 1he seat belts that ve have in our cars

are made to prokect a c*ild tâat is over ïorty pounds. They

don't need t:e protection of this bill. :ut if you have a

. tàree or a four year old t:at is not forty poqûdsy that seat

belty in facte can be injarious and they needy in fact, tâe

Far seats that are provided in this àct. 1Ne...I have in

iront of me a lettery coiacideutly is from one of 2y constit-:

uentsy and I juat vant to read you two sentencese ''Uufortun-

ately, people learn some things the bar; vay and that learn-

ing genezally bs not too pleasank. I knovy I lost my three

yeac old daagkter in an aato acci4eat eight rears agoe she

vas not in a ca2 seat.n This bill woqld not addressa--if

tàis amendment *as put one would not adiress and would not

protect a child of tkree or four. It :as been tqcàaically

researcàed as to vhy tàis is necessary. I urge a No vome on

this amendment.

PQESIDING OFFICCRZ (SEXATOR DONHE@ALD)

Senatoc Rhoads.

SEXATOR REOàDS:

:r. President and Kembers of the Seaatey on tàe zain
!bill, House Bill 608e I'Fe received about a àalf dozen

letters aa4 àad indicated to a doctor in my district vho is a

pediatriciaa and a-.-foroer Senator Saperstein ghen sàe

called: that I could support tàe bili and--wand would do so

reluctantly because itds not the kiad of bill àùat I would

norzally sapport bat that the rehab institute ha4 soae pretty
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iapressivê figurea. Hok, with 'rêspecq to tbe azendzenqse it

seems to ze that Senator Scùaffer has offere; a very reasoa-

able series of aœendzents ahd the argulent that because this

KigNt cause problems in seading :he bili back over to tàe

House jgst isn't good enough. And I vould suggest to the

proponents of tNe bill tbat tàey are losiag votes by tàis

policy of not taking any a.-endmenks, they4re losing votes on

tàe final passage o; the bill. 1 intend to reverse zy posi-

tion' unless a zore compromising attitude is 'taken.

PRESIDING OFTICZR: (SEXATOR DONNC:ALD)

Senacor Blooz.

SCXà;O: :Z00:z

ïes, thaak you, :r. P esident. I rise in opposition to

tàis. The...I did not spea . oa tke last azend/enm for a

variety of reasonsy but t. is one: this particular amendzent

in t:e judgment of the exN rts that are involved runs counter

to tNe pàilosopky of tbe bill. You get a kid five yeazs or

uader, the ieading cause of ieath of kids five years and

under are craskes. Until a kid gets to ïirst grade and is

more fully developed their ceuter of gravity is higher thûn

grown-ups. Tàere is a reason ghy the bill gas drafted to say

uader fivê and it has to.do vimà t;e developzenm of a ckild.

ànG it has to do Mith the fact that cbildren under five Nave

a more pliable and tàin skull, have incomplete developed

spinal coluzns.--or spinal cordse I12 sorry, and that they

need mo be restrained. Tkis particular azenizent. I believe,

doe s hot Kake tàe bill bett ry it weakeas the :i21 and is no+

in the best interest of.pcotecting kids, 'cause tàe bill is

designed ko prokect kidse uot Puaish pareatsg notwithstandiug

soze of tàe rhetoric tbac ilas flowa arouad. I would arge

tâat this aœendzent be rejku..ted. Thank you.

P/ZSIDING OF/ICEZI' (SENATOR DONNE/AID)

Senator vals:.

i SCXITOR %ALSHI '
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' . r

hr. Presidenk and Iezbers of tàe Senaàee like Senator

Schafier and Senator ahoadse I candt-..l can't quite under-

atand the hustle for this bill. It#s--.it's been lingering

in t:e General àsseubly since...sicce 3arch' 19the 1981, wâen

it *as introduce; over ia the aouse and apparently had soze

Glfficulty getting out of there. It looks to œe like a-.wa

bill that very obviously needs azendzeut. às a matter of

fact, Section 8 of the bill provides, lTbis âct gNall take

effect January lste 1982.* I vould thiûk tbe spoasor hioself

.;vould be proposzng soze amendaentse certaipiy vant to clarify

the...the section whicà providea for the effective date of

tNis lct. SenaEor Gcàaffer's aœendment is vecy reasonable, I

wouid-..l would kope that khere vould be others, especially

the one that relates to t:e effective date. So I urge an

' affirmative vote.

PEESIDING GFFICKR: (SZXATOZ DOXNEMAtD) .

Senator Xedza. '

szsàrzt)a xznzà: .

Thank yoqg 'r.. Presideat, tadies aad Gentleœen of tàe

Genate. Iêd like to s3are a paragrapb from a letter that I

received fro. the .Reàabilitation Institute of Chicago ia

àicà states tiat e ëà szal.i child cannot be considêred a Iin- '

iature adult :or purposes of car safety as its incoœplemely

dev eloped pelvis is unable'to serve as an anatomical anc:or

point for lap belts. In an impact situatione à 1ap belt has

a ten4ency to ride up and potentially cause serioas intirnai

inlary to aucà organs as tàe àearn an4 lung or caase tàe

infant or s2all child to be projected over the 1ap bmlt.

àdditionally a slall chili's higher center of gzavity result-

&ag in a greater body pass axove tàe beit œay cause the child

to whlp forward œore violently tàaa an adalt placiag greater

loads on the lap belt. The result may be aeveze cranial and

spinal injury.f' ànd for this reasong I oppose this azend-

Qent.
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PRCSIDIXG OPFICERI (SENATOR DOXXEëALD)

senator schaffer aay close.
ê

sixàln: SCHAF/CE:

Qell, I think those of you vbo knou me in the Seaate,

particularly on tbis side of tàe aiole, bave always consid-

ered me a real goody-tvo shoe, IIœ asually ia tàe forefroaz

of a1l of this type legislatiohe bat frankly, 1 tàink sowe-

tiœes we just go too far and I think to izpose tkis on up to

the age five is.--is going too Ear. I tàink of..-l think the

statistics indicate t:e vast zajority of the deakhs and acci-

dents are age.-.tâe.e.the 'first three years. I tàiak tkat

you. talk about a fanily vith four or five càlldren: yoa talk

abouk stcapping all iour or five of them in, ;ou gok twenty

uiautes of strapping aad tùen by t:e time you got che last

one strappe; in, the first tvo are out. I think the billy

frankiyy is unenforceablee the testiïony ve got froœ otler

states 1ed Ie to believe àhat Qaybe we're argaing about

anullity hecause tàe police have a tough time vità it. I

think at three I can *ake an argqœent, I can go back to Qy
' people and sayy yese tNe nuabers uere there. it's sozetking

that sàoald be done. I khink kaking it all the way up to

fiFe is justy frankzyy unlorkable. 1...1 donft vanà to see

any ckild inlurede I don't want to see anykody :urt. But I

tâink to make a lav. qnworkablee the end resuit vill be that '

aobody get's strapped iny tàe police xill shuffle it away and

occasionazAy use it as a gizzick to pick soaebody up oo the

streets that they once wanted to pick up for another reason.

lnd 1. too: aœ frankly a little frustrated by tàis no azend-

œent attitude. Tàere *as another proposal to put tàe fGes in

a fand to help the people that canlt afford to.-.bur these

thirty or Torty dollar car seatse whatever happened to thatz

Ho? are the poor people going to get car seatse are they just

there.-.you knov. I khink tàat tàe.-.the idea of no amend-

aents is offeasivey I thiak this azendmeat œakes sense and
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j ast before next electioa the Governor Mill sign this bill

and youRll a1i bave a chaace Lo explain it to yoar constit-

uents in tàe coqrse of khe fali cawpaign.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAIO: DONNEHALD)

â11 rigàt. The qaestion isy .shall Aœendaent yo. 3 to

House Bill 608 be aëopted. Tkose in faFor vote àye. iNose

opposed Nay. The voting is open. (sachine cutoffl-.wall

tàose Foted vào vieà? Have a1l those voted who wish? Take

tàe record. 0n that qaestion, tbe Ayes are 26y the Nals are

29. àzendmeat :o. 3 ïails. . àre there furtùer azendlents?

SSCRETASYZ

No fqrther azendzenti.

PRZSIDIBG OY#ICZR: (SZ'à'0E DOXNE@àLD)

3rd reading. ke can break for just a zinute or zvo.

Seuator Joàns has an introduction.

SEKàTOR JOH5SI

Ladies an; Gentlemen of tNe Senatey iï I can have yoar

attention tàis zornlng. I'd like to take the---pleasqre of

introdacing to you: Luclnda ëaltérse sixteene of' Olïstead,

Iliinois. She vill be repcesentkag Illinois ih ckis year's

diss Jnited Pageant.--Teenage Pageaut. Lucindaês .notàery

Di xiey is vith her àere and theye.-l'd like to tell yoa the:

àave a very close celationship. Dixie owns t:e Dina's cloth-

ing Skore in Cairo and.-.ààey are very. vecy close. Lacinda

àaa algays vocked close vith her motàere but her father alsoy

he saved the City of Cairo by divinq under tàe levy and clos-

ing a sluice gate during higb flood katecs, and we've come to

knov them and love tbem very zucà. Lucindals hobbies'include

àorseback ri4ingy creative writiage obedience dos training.

swimzing and aoftball. She plans to attenâ college and maior

in merchandïsïng and fasàlon marketing. Tâe diss United

Teeaager Pageant will wiil be beid at tùe oniversity of I21i-

nois, and zight tell those people like Senator Rappe oa

July tàe...15tb of this year and tàe 17th. The requirezents
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for the pageaat are to be :ourtgen' to fifteen years of

old..-pf age.-.fourteen to eigàteen aad to bave at least a :

averàge ia school. The election of the queen will be held

and based on :er scàolastic and-..civic achievemeazs, beautyy

poise and persoaa lity. Tàe Winner thea will go to compete in

the aational finals in xovember and Decezber thls year in

Eollywood, Mashiugtoa D. C. and Raikiki Beach. Avards will

also be given for 'iss Congeniality, citizeaship anâ hery >:y

Couatryl' essaye K.iss Pàotogênic and tàe Volunteer Sergice

âuard. Go a11ow...I would like to introduce ypa t: luciada

@alters of Cairo, Iliinois. Lucinda.

LOCIND; RALTERSI

(Remarka given by Lqcinda ëalters)

PRCSIDING O'#ICERZ (SXSATOR DONXZRALD)

Tàe Câair vlll.--note tZat a1l oî tàe reœaïnïng substan-

tive iegislation oa the Order of 2nd neadlngs àa#e azend-

ments. so think tkat tke zembecship should be guided

accordingly. Tàereforee 1.11 call nouse 3il1 712. Senator

'arovitz. ïou wish tàe bill rea42 aea; tNe billy :r. Secre-

tary.

SCCEETâAIZ

. o .:ouse Bill 712.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo comaittee amendaents.

PEESIDING OTFICERZ (SCXATOR DONNEQâLD)

àre tuere aaeadaents from the Floor?

SECRZTàRK:

âœendlent No. 1 offereo by Senakor dérovitz.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SCSATO; DONXE9ALD)

Senator dazovitz.

SEXATOE dABOVITZ:

Thank yoqe very uach, Hr. Presideat. Ladies and Gentlemeu

of khe Genate. House Bill 712 is a product of the Iilinois

Sàerlffs Associatlon. It vas fiied eaziy last year and 2he
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ameaâment Mhich is offered is the bill. Througà the cooper-

ation of ïike dory, ::e Director of the Skate Eœployees

Hetirement Fqndy Ralpà iausch of rhe Illinois Kunicipal

zetirezent Funde Kr. Anderson of the Department of Insarance

aa4 sandra Golâstein of the Peasion tavs Co/kiasioa, ve gere

able to puk togetàer this concep: in propec form to be ad/in-

istereG. ànd I aigàt addy this is one of tàe fev times thaz

al1 these parties have agree; on a pension bill. There vere

so/e concerns voiced by khe pëople covered under àrticle IIIp

naïelye the Govnskate Police Pension Funds an; these. concerns

àave beeû addressed by tàis amendzentw--. .The :ill sïz#ly

allows vesting througà combiaed service vhere eacà systeu

internally cozputes its o.vn service and crediàs. T:e Xil1

does nothiag otker t:an vhat otker penslon systezs alreaëy

Go. This bill will inaure tbe continuity of professional

police officers vithin the state of Illinois. The bill does

noty and I guess this is perbaps very knpormant. the bill

does not allow for the mransfers of credit fron one systeœ to

anotàer witàin zrticle IIIe Whicà originally vas tàe concern

of tàe downstate police representatives.. lhere vill be sep-

arate..-co/putation of .each system and this siœply is :oz the

downstate sheriffs So that ve can attrack well trainedy

experienced, capakle lav enforcement officials to sheriffs in

downstate Tllinois and I would ask for khe adoption of âlend-

Rent No. 1 to nouse Bill 712.

PSZSIDING OTTICEBZ (s3:âTGR DO5N29zLD)

Is tàere discussion? The question is, skall àmendzeat

No.,l to House 5i1A 712 be..-just a moaent. Senator Berniog.

SBxàT0E DCENISG:

TNank yoag :r. Presiient. ge àave been fqrnishe; wità a

copy of the amendzent but haven#ty of coursey had an oppor-

tunity to reall; analyze it. I tàink tbat it doea vàat we

want it to do# but œy only request is of the sponsor that ia

t*e event we find càere is soïething ve feel ve woul; like to
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offer iu tùe way of an amehdlente wi11 you bring it back from

3rd reading?

PRCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DONXE%àlD)

Senator Xarovitz.

SEKATOR KAEOVITZ:

I#d be àappy Eo do kâate Senator.

PZZSIDING OFFICEE:

à11 rigàt. The question is.-.is there further discas-

sion? senator Iàomaa.

SCNATO: THOdAS:

Tàapk you, dr. Preaident. senator :arovitze hog do tàe

'downstate pollce associa4ions feel aboat this, uot 4he sher-

iffs association, bat like the fOP?

PRESIDISG O#FICERZ (S;Nà1O/ DO/NEQAID)

Senator zarovitz.

SEXATOR dARGVITZJ

Thaak you. Chey Nave no objection Eo this biil, because

by the amendmeaty their conèern about transfers with...withia

the saze systel were addressed, because by tàe anendzenty the

bili does not aliow for tàe transfer of credi's frou one

system to anotàer within lrticle III wuicx is their àrticie.

so ge've addreàsed t:gir concern aboat the--.the continual

traasfers vithin lrkicle 121, not alloled by this ameadment.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SXHAIOR D0XX:9àtD)

Is tàere fuzther discusslon? Tàe Guestioa is# shail

Amendmeat No. :'o House Bill 712 be adopted. Tàose in favor

indicate bl saying lye. Those opposed. 'The àyea have it.

ànendzent Ko. 1 i.s adopted. l<e there furthe; amendaents?

ACTING SECRETIRIZ (XZ-'FEEKAXDES)

Xo further alendzents.

PEZSIDING OTTICERZ (SEXATOB DOIIXERAZD)

3rd rqading. House Bill 891. Senazor Narovitz. You wisN

it read? Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SZCXETAEF: (:E. 'ERNJHDZS)
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House :ill 891.

lsecretary Deads title of bill)

2nd reading of the .bill. 'he Coœzittee on zlementary and

secondary Education oéïecs one aaeadzent.

PEESIDIKG QYFICZRI (S:XàTOR DQMXCMALD)

senator Karovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZ:

I believey I'G like to defer to Senator serzan...
L .

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATQ: DOHNEQAID)

senatot Berzane I#* sorry.

SENàTO: XAROVITZJ

. . .is Lhat t:e azendment yedre going to Table'? Ieah,

1...

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SEXAIQR DONNZMALD)

It's a com/ittee amendz'ent.
'

s:xà:O2 8ARQVITZI

I would œove..-xove to Table Aœendzent %o. 1 to House

Bill 891.

PRESIDIXG OrfICCQ: (SEAATOE DONXE:âID)

Sedator Berman.

SENAIOR BEa:àHz

ieah, vhen tNis àlend/ent No. 1 #as adopted in committee.
I#G indicated tbat soœe of the language regarâ-

ing-..associazions subject to aadit by khe luditor General

was too broad. Tàat langaage ia being replaced by vàat v1l2

be offered as â/endzent No. 2. . Soy at tbis Pointy I'd Qove

to Table ComKittee àzeudment No.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (GEHATOE 9ON::@lLD)

Senator BerRan loves to Table âmendaent No. 1 to House

3ill 891. Those in favor indicate by sayingv..indicate by

saying Aye. Gà. Senator Bruce.

S:#ATOR DAOCZZ

Sorrye I was called off tke Floor. I just Wonder if

senator Berman could explaia wàat was in 8$1 tEat welre
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Tabling.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICE:I (SENATOR DOHNEtAID)

Senator Berâan.

S:XITOR BE2:àX: '

The aœendzent that #as offere; ia colzittee. Senator

Bruce: provided for a prohibltion regarding palzent to asso-

ciations vhich do not perzit a posk aadit by t:e luditor Gen-

erai ander tùe Illinois Smate àuditing Act. The language

tàat was in that amendzent that was adopted in coaRitteey ve

had indicated in committee and apon reFie/ after aozzitteee

va2 zuch broadec thaa was ny intenn as the offecer of the

amendKent. Tbat language is klghtened ap by àmendœent xo. 2,

vhlc: is being offered after ve lable àzeadœent Bo. 1.

PEESIDING OFTICCE: (SENATOE DONXE/àLD)

Senator Bruce.

GENATOR BEOCEZ

4 believe: senator 3erzan, ; stand in oppositâop to yoar

wotion to Table. ge have several associations in che State

of Iliinois that are involved in pubiic ?ae of public 'unds

to lobby the Geaeral âasemàly. Soze of thez coœply iltà tàe

àct which requires under the State 3oard to file an aœdited

retarn of hog they speak Pqblic lonies. For exazpley t:e

Illinois Associatioa of School Boards usea pœblic funds càat

ge senâ to thez and tàey get froz tàe local taxpayers an4 pay

dues into Iliinois àssociation od School Boards. I have no

objection to their using publlc iands to pay tbose daês.

They also file vità tàe Illinois..ooffice of Educatloa an

audited return showing bov they spent thoae public zonies as

is Iegqired by tke smatute. I have ao objectloa aad I think

it's qaite appropriate that the Illiaois lssocianion of

Scàool Boarda have their opinions represented in this General

lsseably, even iï they use; pablic funds to do so, because

they have au interest. There are otùer associatioas, the

Illiaois Higà School Association and EDHED an4 otNmr groups
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of large school districts that fail to colply vith that Act.

Nov we àave thirtr or--.thirty to fiftg school distcicts tbat

kave coabine; tosether ànd. presently have a lobbyist vorking

in springfiel4, spending State and local funds to pay tbeir

expensese but tàey refœse to file vith tàe Illinols Office

of..-ddqcatioa aa audike; return. khat this bill says is,

tàey sàould file tkat. I tàiak t:e taxpayers in those thirty

school districts ought to knov ghere their money goes. I

tàink t:e jeople of the State of Illinois ought to kaov where
their money goes, an4 a11 Senatoc Berman is saying is that

ve're going to take out tàat portion an; leave those rhirty

districts without reportlng to the state of Illinois, I think

that's uareasonable. T:is was discusse; in cowmitteee we all

agreed to sign on board tàat :0th CDEED, the...organization

we#ze Lalking abouk and the Illinpis Hig.N' Sckool àssociation

sàould report their funds. lhousands and tàousands of

dollars are spent by-e-by local districts ia the Illinois

Hiq: Scbool lssociation. Làey ought to tell us how. zuc: zoaey

tàey get froa achool districta as is reqqired by law. Tàis

clarifies vhat they consider to be loopholey to take it out

flies in the face of good soun; aaaagezent.

End of Reel
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Reel No. 2

PEZSIDING OFFICZE: (Senator Doanevald)

Senator Berzahz

SEXàTO: 3E2KàX:

Genator Bruce, may I call your attentioa to both àlend-

menk 1 and AKendnent 2. Ihere are t:o sentences ia eack ni

those akenâments. The sentence that you are referring to

that requires disclosure is the saae in :0th azenâzents. ànd

it reads as followse 'làny association sabject zo ârticle

IXIII of t:is àct must be in current compliance with the re-

porting requirezents of Section 23-6 in orGer to ûualify as a

recipient of mexbership dues unGer tàis section-'' Thar lan-

guage is tùe reporting requirement. That is zàe saze lan-

guage in b0th amendœents. 1: EDRED or the hïgh scàool asso-

ciation or the schpol board association or any other group

falls witàin that definiNion, tùey're coveced by :0th Amend-

zeat 1 and Amendneat 2. It is tàe post-audi: Qaaguage. the

second sentencqy that àas in fact been changed, Senator

Brucee and I didn't tbink that tbere was any disagzeement as

to vhat 2y purposes vere regarding tNe auGit procedures.

It's my undezskanding that you vante; disclosure. làat is

provided in exactly tàe sale language in botà â/eadaent 1 and

àmendaent 2. I renew Ry lotion to Table àaendment :o. 1.

PEESIDIXG O'FICER: (SCXATQZ DOXNE@ALD)

Senator Brude.

GCXITOR SEOCE:

ïo? are striking, I gqess then...tkene you..--you vant mo

Table AzendzenL Ho. 1...

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATCR DONXEQALD)

:o. 1..

SENATOR B9OCC:

. o .and add àmendaent 2 aad you want to take out the
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' . j

post-audit ao tàat al1 associations in the state of Illinois

who are presently receiving funds gould file aa audited

report witk the Illinois Office of Education bu+ they.x-it

vould aot be subject to an audit-..post-au4it by the Auditor

General: is tàak correct? That EDDCD vould have to file, but

tàey vould not be sub ject to an laditor General audit, is

tbat corlect? .

PEESIDING OFTICEZI (SESATOR DOHXEQAID)

Seaator Berzaa.

1he language saya any association sub'lect to àrticle

:1111. If an association is subject to Articla X:III, under

botk Aaendzent 1 and àaendment 2 would be required to-w.to

Gisclose: you knog. to--.to report. ;àe qaestion is: wào's

Slbject to lrticle ZZIII, I don't knoww but tke-..but tàe

language is t*e saœe.

' PQCSIDING OFFICERZ (5ZXà'OR DONXZiâLD)

.. .senator Bruce, are you--.flnisàed? Senator auzbee.

SZ:àI02 BOZBCZ: ' .

9ellp Senator'3erzan as-..as you knovy I have an intense

intebest ia this also becaasq t:is vas my bill aevëral aes-

sions ago and the Illinois Higà School Association, use; to '

, just go aad have-...epilexy..-apoplexy trying to kill the bill

' and they vere alvays saccessïul a: it. gày .are yoa vanting '

to relieve t:eœ of tke post-a uâit function? kGll. yoq kell

' 2e zoutre...you teli ze that...vhat is tie diiference in

àmendment 1 and âmendKent 22

PRCSIDING OfEICEE: (SENATOR DOXNZQALD) .

Senator ferman.

SEXAIO: :EnMâx:

A2l rigàt. It's the second seateace tbat Iakes tàe

difference. Ia theww.in tâe àaend/ent 1y that vas adopted in

comnitteey it saidy %Xo dues Qay be paid to any associakion

wàicb does uot perœit a post-aqdit by the àaditor General
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uaGer tâe Illinois State Audltiag àct-l ehat Ieant that i

' d àrticle xIIII voald beevecy organization tàat s un er

subject to Post-audik, tàat wasaet zy intent. sy iatent isy ' .

aa is stated in t:e secon; sentence of àœendlent do. '2. ''No

dues may be paid to any association which has as one of its .

parposes providing ïor akhlemic co*petition azong scbools and .

stadents, qnless kàat association permits a post-aadit by the '

Audikor General uader the Illïnois state âadltïng âct.f' T:e

audity uader the azendment I wish to adopt, wil1 apply onl;

to tbe high school association. Botb.-.ail associations

sabject to Article IXIII vili have to file a disclosqre, 1at

it's Mnly poat-audit for the hig: sckool assoclatioa.

PRESIDISG OEFICEEZ (S;%A1O2 DONXCHALD)

Is tâeze furtâer discussion? ;àe qaestion is. shall tàq

motion.-.senator Berman zade a motion to Table âmendaenr xo.

1 to House Biii 891. zàose in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those opposed. Tàe àyes-..in the opinion of tàe Càair, the

' Ayes Nave it and Aaendment :o. 1 is Tabled. àIe there ïur-

kàer alendœents?

SECRCTARXI

âMendMenk Xo. 2 offered by-..no further coazittee aœend- '.

zeats.

PRESIDIXG O'PICEE: (SENAQQR DOXXERALD)

lre there amendments from the ?loor?

SXCZETARIZ

Floor àRendlent No. 2 offered by Sezator Berzan. .

PEESIDING 0eeIC:Rz (SENATGR DOXSERAZD)

Senator Beroan.

SEXàTQ: 3:2:âNI

à1l right.. Re've..-wefve Gebatedy I thinky extensivelye

thew..tàe language. rhis still requlres disclosure by a11

groups subject to àrticle XXIII and the post-audit require-

lents of the high scàool association. It.w-thls aaendœenm

has all of tàe other provisions that were iu the azendaeat
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a4opting a cozaittee iealing git: noncertified eaployees and

rights of recall to teachers. I move tàe ameadment..-l move

the adoption ' of àmendment Ko. 2.

PZESIDIXG GFfICER: (sE<à'0R DOXxzxAtD)

seuauor iaikland.

Slxzrsa :AITLASDZ

gelle I would...I vould--.thank you, :r. President.

vould call aktention to kàe Body tàat---that t:ere-..there is

another provision in thete also. Lhink it àas to do with

tke...vità the girl's basketball tollrnazent. ànd I think

this isy in..mia ly judgœent: peràaps a sqbstantial part

of..oof tke azendment. Mhat it says is that-..tùak tke two

basketbal tournamenzse both 2en aa4 gozen's will be held and

structurew in exacily t*e same fasàione which *eans that the

. b ketball tournauent uill exactly track tàe boy'sgirl s a.

toqrnamenke sending eighk teaaa to-.-to Champaisn every year.

Xo@ this sounds goode but very honestlye the scàools them-

selves don't want tbis. believe, Senator Bermane colrecm

Qe if I az grong, but tbere are only four teams that nog

go...Ilm...1s it four teams go to C:ampaign now? It...it#s

haif th4 number oï--.of tàe boy's teals. An; guite franklye

tàe sckoals iike to have this semifinal part of the

touraaaeat Neld in close Proxiaiky ta tàeir home so tbey can

drag zore pqople. ;bq girlls baskekball does simpl; not draw
'
rtbe crovds tàat-.-that the boy's basketball doqs. àn:

tàink tàls is ridiculoase really, to.o.to pursue tàis aad 2'2

sorryy b$J' iï reallr kills the vkole azendaent.

PRZSIDISG O#FIC;R: (SZXATOR DOXNZ@ALD)

Sellator :ruce. Senator...

SZSAIGS :RUCE:

Now, senator Bermaae oa yoar propoaeâ âmendaent 24 +he

first santence saysw ''Any association sublect to tàis Article

œest be ia currgnt co*pliance vith the report-

ing...requirezeats of section 23-6 ia order to Gualify as a
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recipient of zeœbership d'ues-': ghat is.w-v:at is a cecipienm

of œeKberskip daes? %ho vould tNose inciudez .

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOE DONNE%ALD)

Senator Berzan.

SENàTOR 5::dAx:

I'm not sure.

ZZESIDING OFPICZR: (SCNàTOR ZQNNEQAID)

Seaator 3ruce.

SENàTOZ 3:7CEt

9ào do you intend it to inclqde?

PRZGIDIXG O'FICZB: (SZXATGR DONNEVALD)

Senator Berzan.

SEXATOR BER:â::

@ell, if I read Articie IIIIIy I could probably give you

a better explanatioa, but I don't àave it in front of me.

PRESIDIX; O'FICEQ: (SZRATOR DOKNCRALD)

Senator Brqce.

SEXàTOE BEVCEI

kellz 1et ze ask you: if..-if EDAE: doesn't file a

post-aadit reporr, can thrr still receive *embersàip daes,

even thoqgh tàey are subject to tàe requirement of fiiingy

but fail to file?

PRZSIDING OPTICERI (SEHàiOR 5â7IC;àS)

Senator Berman. Sen##or Bruce.

SEHATOR BEOCEI

ëàat does it aean vàen you say a recipient of dues? 2:

a.--if an associationy such as EDEED. vhich is subject to the

filiag rëquiremeats fails to filee can thel stiil collect and

receiye daes froa school boards around the state of Illinois?

PRZSIDIMG GFFICEA: (SENATGR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berœan.

SSNATOR Bf:dâsr

Let ze jgst read to you the language. It aays, I'Any

associacion sublecn to àrticle ï:III of this àct lust be in
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curreat coapliaace witN the reporting reqairezents of Section

23=6 .in order to qualify as a recipient ol œembersâip dues

under this sectlon.œ Thereforee senator Bruce, if any orga-

nizationy wkether it be EDAED, Scàool Board àssociatione

IâS4e you ànov, you .name ity if tàey are slbject ro Article

XIIII aûd thex have not fiied the diaclosure reqairezents or

reportlng reiuirezents under 23-6, they may not be a recip-
ient of membership daes.

PAZ:IDI#G OTSTCBBZ (SC'âT52 Sâ#ICXzS)

seaator srqce.

SENATOR BZJCZ:

Al1 right. So you're saying witàoat regard to vàemher or

not tàey are audlted bz tàe audlkor General. BDRED or an!

like asaociatiou tàat is sabject to àrticle IXIII voald have

to file wikh t:e Illinois Qffice of Eiucakion before they

coul; legalll receive dues payœents by school boards. Is

tâat correct?

PRZSZDING GFFIUER: (SZSATOE SAVICKAS)

Seuator Berœan.

SCïlr0E DdR:àN:

If EDEED is sublect to àrticze IXIII.

PECSIDING OFPICZZ:

Seuator Brace.

SZXàTOE 3ROCE:

ând it is your

about ao daes aar be paid to any associakion oa athletic

cozpetition unless audite; by the luditor General is only

reiated to the associa tions dealing with athletic coœpe-

tition, and in no way relates to ::e first senteace which

requires all lrticle XIIII asaociations to file reports with

the Illinois Qffice of Edqcation prior to belng able to col-

lect dues froz Ie/bers of the association inclading school

boards. Is that correct?

(SE#âTOE SâVICKAS)

clear intent Kàen that the secoad seatence

PRCSIDING QFFICXR: (SEXATO: 3AYICKAS)
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senato r Berzan.

SEX ATORJ

ïes.

PRESIDI#G OZTICZEZ (SEKATOX SAVICKAS)

BZRSAN:

I'4 like to, rexind the Bodye we Lave cwelve Rore bills

and thirty som: alenâKents that will be going on theœ on 2n;

reading. Is there fqrther discussion? Senator Deàagelis.

5:HàTOR Del5GCII5z

A qqestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEE: (SEKATOR 5lVICKAG)

Ee indicates Neeli yield.
t

SENà1OR DeANGZLISI

Senator Berœan, tuere are soœe associations that collect

their dœea from sc:ool boards for meabership in their associ-

ations. lre they covered by tbis also?

PRESI9IXG OFTICERI (SENàTQQ SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SEXATOE 3EEMANI

If tàey abe-..if tNey aIe éubject zo Article Illlle and

I.a sorry to saye I donlt bavq àrticle xIIIIy b?t the lan-

guage àere says. *Any asaociation subJect to Akticle IILII

àas to file a report.œ Thatês the same languagee for

exazpley, Ron Cardoni has indicated that he has no proble?

vith that language. have not heard froz. for' example,

EDBED, that they àave any problez witb that language. Tàey

2ay be subject or tNey M r Rot bey i don't know.--to ârticle

AMz11. If they:re subject to lrticle IXIIIy they zuat zake a

fihancial disclosure.

PAESIDIXG O'TICEE: (SEXATOR SAVQCKAS)

Is tàere furtker discussïon? Seaator DeAngelis.

S/NATOP DeâNGELISZ

Relly woald you be willing to broaden ihis to include

those rNat are aot in àrticle :XIIIe but those vho, in facty

do receive Lheir wonles froï scàool districts and school
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PRESIDING DTFICEZZ (SZ:àTOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Berzan.

SENATOR BERMIN:

velle I tNink tùat yo? aud Senator Bruce ougàt to sit

Govn because he's aïœing at one group and you're ai*ïng at

another group, I zàink. âad I tàink thaD everybody voald be

àappiest if ve jast leave t:e language as.is presently in

Sectton..win lrtàcle.-.in lzendlent Xo. 2. Ihat'sw-.that's

the safest way so you don't gqt a..-a interdenozinational var

in 'g0 :-

PRESIDIXG O'TICEXZ (SCHNTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtâer discussion? If noty Senator Berzan

moves the adoption of âœendment :o. 2 to Eouse Bill d91..

Tàose in favor indicate by saying Aye. Iàose opposed. The '

Ayes àave it. àœendment Xo. 2 is adopted. àny further

amendments?

SCCZXTARXZ

àœendaea: 5o. 3 oïfered b; sezacor Sangleister.

PRESIDING OFF2CE2z (SCNATOR 5l7ICKl5)

Senator Sangmeister.

SZNATOR SAXG/ZISTEEZ '

Tkank yoqe 'r. President an; nembers of tàe senate. Ihis

aœendment is zerezy a clarifying aneaduent. ke believe ::e

law as structured says it anyway, but it czarifles that a

' tenure teacàer who is disaissed by the board and ia recalled

sàall lose no rights if he or she accepts a Facancy vithin

one caieadar year froé the begianiag of :àe folloviag scâool

terl. :e think that's wbat the la? presently is, but ve vant

to œake sure that that's absolutely clear and it's a

clarifying apendaente would œove for its adoption.

PEZSZDING OFEICEE:. (S:NATOR SAVIC<AS)

' Is there any discussionz Senator darovitz.

SEXARO2 KlR07ITZ:
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Just as sponsor of the bi21, I vould...lould concur

vholeheartedly vith Senator sangeeister. There às no objec-

tion to this atendlent an; it is clarifying language an; I

gould ask tAat egerybody adopt lmendment No. 3.

PQESIDING OTFQCZRI (SENATO: SIVICKAS)

Is there 'urther discassion? Senator Dezngelis.

SEMAZOR DeJNGELISI

Ieah. you knov, I do have to œake a cumœent. ànd ià

seems prevalent in the Education Comzittee tàat rather

innocuoup bllls com/ oger àere and.tàen tàey get strlpped:

an4 ve zake all kinds.of neu Public policy and they don't

really go througù tàe right processe but--.and tkerefore im's

very difficult to track wbat soze of khese tkiugs do. But:

Genator Sangleistere tell me the difference Xetveen your

ameadxent aad vâat exlsts in Senakor lerœan's aœeadzeat.

PRESIDIBC OFFICERZ (SZNATOR SAVICZâS)

senator Sangmeister.

SEMAIO: SàXG:ZISTER:

I9a aot sure tàa' there's anz diifereace at ali. The

pqrpose of this ameadaent..-l ?as approached by tâe repre-

sentative froa tàe Iliinois àssociation of school Boards vho

wante; to zake very sure khat kîis particular lazguage is

clarifled and I stated oa tkeir bGhalf tàai I would be #i2Q-

ing

un4erstood: as I just
disœissed by the boar; and is recalled shall lose no righks

if he or sNe accepts a vacaacy withia one calendar year froz

to offer tàis amendlent to make sure that it is-..it is

statedy that vàen a tenured .teacher is

tâe beginnlng of the folzoving scàool terœ. I don't tàânx

that's any different than probably what ia in Senator

Berœan's awendment, it's just furtàer clarifyingy that's all.

PRESIDI#G OP#ICERZ (SEHATO: SAVICXJG)

Senator Deângelis.

SE%ATO: DeINGELISI

@elle lf that's a11 it does. tàe only difference is the
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tile frake.. 1: I'2 reading---section 2+-12.1 in Senator
' 

Becœan's amendment. , .

.PRZSIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR Sà7ICXà5) '

. Is tNere further discussion? If aot, Genator Sangaeister

zoves the adoptiol of Azendment :o. 3 to House Bill 891. .

Those in favor indicate by saying àye. Qhose opposed. .The

àyes Eave it. Azend*ent No. 3 is adopted. zre rhere any

furtàer aoend*ents7

szcazTïaxz .

lmeadment :o. 4 offered by Selator Keats.

PRESIDING OYTICEZ: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) .

Senltor Keats. '

SEXITO: KZATSZ

Thaak you: K=. President. dy amendkent..-l vant to take

uick e xplanati oa, it has soœething to do *.1.th seniorikya G :

Provisions aS SeLAtOr Sanioeister's iiie a%d beïore anyoDe

etS '00 QPSGV. I YaEQ t0 Saxe We3re nOi aboiishiqs Geacbers'

seniorlty or anrtàiag llàe Eàat. @e*re clarifyiag tàe 1an'-

guage, make it easier to live with using langqage that's'

e xistiag ia œaay of t:e negotiated contracts, it's strictlr'

gearèd to protectin: quality coassroo? instructiou. It sets

up your seniority list based upon the-w.you. have an estab-

lished, publisbed seaiority list based upon the instructional

' area, teachers can move back and forth betveen the listsy'

àhere's no problem vikh khat. Tîey don't lose their seaority

oa one listv kàey can be teacNing in oae area aqd still be on

list that's' no problem. It does say thoagh, thatthe other ,

. egery five years they do have to teacâ in that areae it coqld'

be done'duriag sumzer school, it could be done iq a different

school systeze doesn't latter. Just says that qvery now and

tàen they#ve got to teach or to take three àours to maintain I

proficiency in that otier area an; that's really all th.e

a*endœent deals yith. ànd it-w.ohg aad it does cleaaup màe

rif ianguage too in terls of days. Now if there are any
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questions. I1d be aore than happy to ansver theœ.

PEZSIDING OPFICZRI (SEXATOS SAVICKAS)

Is there any discassion? Genator Karovitz.

SZ#ATOA dâR0#ITZz

Thaak youe Fery macby :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleœen

of kàe Seaate. I reiuctantly rise as sponsor oï the bill in

opposition to âMendaenk Xo. q. There is one other càaage in

this bill offered by the amendzent that is very sukstantial

and changes a part of the Statute that àas beea effective in

Illinois ïor Mahy. œany years. and that is tNat a tenqred

Eeacher àas algars beea gigea slxty days notice of àis or her

reœoval. This azeadment would'change that to only fifteen

Gays anG that is a trezendous change of a part af our lav

that has been on kàe books for man'y. Kany years. lnd I

think-.vfifteen days isw.-is luch too short a tiœe to notify

a tenure; teàcker that he or sàe is going to be dismissed

uhea tNe la* today is sixty days, aa4 I would, thereforey

stand in objeckion to àmendaent <o. 4.

PRZSIDING OFFICE:Z (SZAATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SCNATQR BZECEZ

Iese tàaak youe :r. Preaideat an; Iembers of the Sename.

I rise in opposition to Senator Kêats' amendment as it

relates to diszissal of tenured teackers in Illinois. l:is

area is nev aad I tbiak thaà the coœbatants, id ve algàk asq

tkat word, have degeloped qàeir ogn strategies in t:e whole

questiou of tenared teacàer 4ismissal to uheze it is nog

working quite well. I tàink tàe-.wthe zost radical change

that you see in this is the aixty days versus fifteen days

aotice of dis/issal. For those of you who are concerned

about school teacherse if you give fifteen days before the

epd of tàe term nokics to a teacàer that tàey are nok goâmg

to be vorking next year, you Nave effectively sai; tkat

tàeylre not going to vork at alle tàen fifteen days al1 jobs
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for rhat Septeœber have already been 'aken. 1he reasoâ for i

tbe sixty days; Seaator Keatsy is the boar; meetiags occur
an; you gek some notice tàat you're going to hage to start

scraœbling 'aroqad and finding a posikion som'ewhere else.

àado-.and vhat yoq àave efïectively done is.--is allov school

boardse frankly, to dismiss people they gould like to disœiss

vitû.a.vità-a-wit: the...idea that theyAre not going ko get
t .

e*ployeë at aàly and I tàink tàat yoq bave given an advantege
: , j

to tàe school boards that's qulte uniair when people àave

vorked and become tenured within tNe.-.witâin that school

district aad qive tàea fifteea days notice o: their dis-

zissai, that's aw-.that's a pretty toagà standard for them to '

meet, particularly uhen you know tâat hiring is done far

before that fifteen 4ay period.

PRESIDING QYFICEK: (SCNàTO; SAVICKâS)

Senator DeAigelis.

SEXATOR DeXNGELIS: .

Thank youy 8r. President. First of allw Senator Brucey

unfortunately vken we get- ue get into tbese isaues, tàeyice

perceived as being pro-teacber or anti-teacher. ànd I think

weere not focusing on the right part of tàis issue. 1he

reason for this propoaal is tàat anybody-..for iastance, in

our budgeting processe tàe closer we get to the end of t:e

Session. the better ge know vbat...vàere the dollars are

going to be. Yoi are aaking boarGs of education to make

decislons before; one. they even .knov tbe aasessed valuatioa

of their district; and tgoy before they Xnog what khey:re

going to receive fro? àhe State of Illiaoia. Conseqaently,

what occars in order to protect thezselves is ah over-rifling

situation. Xow youêre clailing tbat putting the dace cioser

to the reazity is a punishzent to *he teachers. and I#ï sab-

œitting to you tàat keeping it further away froR that date

is, because it forces tàe undue notification of aa excessive

azount of teac:ers to coapensate for the iocomplekl and
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inaccurate indoraatlon tàat is avaiiable on t:e sixtg day

basis. Soe Bhether

I thipk it oug

you

to be

Fote for ik or you don't vote for i:.

pointed out tàa: this is sizply done

to create lore accuracies. Ih addition to thate vàether yoa

rif sixty days or tvo weeksv noboây is Goiag any hiring at

thak Aize anyhowe so aobody is really losing ouk.

PEESIDING OFTICE/J (SZXAIOR SJVICKJS)

SeAator Davidsou.

SENATOR DJVIDSOXZ

:r. President aad xembers of t:e senate. I cise in

opposition to this amendzent. Theylve been doing the aixty

day notice for a good xany yearse it's vorked. Nowe there is

hiring soing 'on at tizes. If you wait 'till the end of tàe

scNool year aad khey get fifteea ;ay noticey itls going to be

an ilpossibiliky for a scàool teacher vNo is trying to
J

sapplemen: b1s inkoae vltà a part-tlae job dariag t:e sua/ere

wàich is-w-they are to be commended for..wif tkey do noL knov

4till 'tàe end of the school yeare they got to ço out aad try

to seek employ/ent somewàere else.

school board àad a very good idea how Kanr kàey need to

reduce'ia force at the enG of...sixty day Rotice. and

fortanately. aost of those w:o get notice are called back

because œosr seniors---teachers take an idea they waat to

now. lt's lorked...tàe

retire 'dùring the su/mer. I oppose tàis amendœent.

PRCSIDING OFPICER: (SCSATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tâere furtàer dïscussion? 1f noty. Senakor xeats ma;

close debate.

SENATQZ KEàTS:

Thaavk yoa, ;r. President. Ther: are several Points tàat

:ave beeù raised in the debate tNat I wan: to correct because

vàile the intentions of t:e speakers were goode t:eir

laforma.tion vas probably basicaily laaccurate. â couple of

thiBgs. I want to say flrst of al1 in terls of tke seaiority

listsy et ceteray tham is ceaoly a uoncontrovelsiai issue as
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yoa can see, it vas not.-.ites...it's just cleaaing up a

proble? wedre dealing with. The idea of tàe 1ay off or

alleged rif, sizty day notïce saylng thak tàat a sixty day

notice works, you should gq oat and talk to a couple of

teachers sozetime. Xou vant to develop an ulcer in a

teacàer: you le+ them knov that tàey#re axout to be riffed

anG tàen...uost of thez know tàey:re golag to be brougàt

back, but they sit Lkere for a couple ot nlantba going ohe Ky

God. aR I ane/ployed. what do I ;oy aœ I looking for a joby'

itds anRecessary pressure- The sixty day thing does not

gorky amd 1et ze explain to you whye beca?lse ït4s easy to say

you need to give the sixty days if yoa dozlt understaaâ ào*

the process works. In order to give a sixty 1ay rif notice,

youeve got school boarGs basically trying t. decide in Jaaa-

ary wàat their scàool. force aill be because INey only Ieet

every couple of weeks. twice a lonthg once a montNe vkaLegerv

âepgnding on tàe school board. anG so vhat happens is in

January before ge have a Senate bqdget message, before we

have Passed the Stale budgete belore we kqow vhat zàeir fund-

ing. isy beform ve know wkat tbey#re going to qet in terœs of

equalizeû asaessed valuationy anything. they have no kdea

what they:re going to get, they have to decide who's beiag

riffed. So, of course: yo? get tâese masEive rif lists and

goq#vm qot al1 tàese teacàers hanging oœk tàere ln tàe vïnd.

slowly turning: not knowing what's going té happeu. %àere if

you cut it back to fifteen daysy they areq't aaking the deci-

sioa in Januarye they are zakiag the deczsion after the

budget lessage. afier their badget cozes oux and so theylre
) '

making .an accarate decisioae so vhen a teacàer gets a riï

notice iny he or she says, oà, my goodRessy I:2 actually

being riTfed, instead of the preseam case wbo--G tvo-thirds o;

the? will be Eired back. So in reaiity. kikiie ràe intentions

of the oppoaents of this amendzent are goodv perbaps tàeir

misunderstanding of tàe system causes theo to say I'? àelping
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a keachere ghea in reality, theydre àanging thez out ia rà'e

wind. This aœendzent vill make it easier for teachers to

know what their status is: altov decisions to be made aftqp '

they àave a budget and is fair to everyone involved: aad I

tàink certainly fair to tàe reacàers. I Would appreciate

yoor SQPPOCY. Tbank #0B.

paasznzsc oFezcsa, (sgiavoa szzzcsàs) .

seaator seats moves tke adoption of àzendaent so. 4 to

goqse Bill 891. Tàose in ,favor inGicate by sayiag âye.

Those' opposei. The xays have it. Amendment :o. % loses. A

1 11 Nas been requesied. àll those in favor of adoptinqro l ca

àmendaent No. 4 to House Bill 891 will vote Aye. ràose

opposed wilo vote Aay. The goting is open. nave a11 goted

who vish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted *ho wishz

Take tNe recozd. On that questione t*e Ayes are 15e t:e xays

are 3%e noae Voking Present. Azend/ent Nö. R haling failed .

to receive a majority vote is declared lost. âny furtàer
azeadmente? ''

ICTING SECRETAEY: (5E. FEQNIXDES) ' .'

àaendaent No. 5 offered by Senator Blooz.

PEZSIDIXG OPPICEZI (SESATOE SAVICKAS) .

SENAIOR BLOOMZ .

xese I believe that tàat aoendmenk is' no+ dragn ia t:e

forz tàat I vant ite so I would xoge to vikhdrav ir and tàe

next one after it.

PRESIDING OFF2CE2z (SCNATOR SIVICKAS)

Aay furtker aœendments? .

ACQIHG SECRETAZK: (K/. FXZNAXDES)

xo furt:er amendzeats.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) l

3rd reading. House Bill 1060, Genator Harovitz. Read

the bill, Kr.. Secretary.

âCTING SECRECàDXI (:R. TERXIXDZS)
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Rouse Bill 1060.

(secretary ceads zitle oï bill)
2nd reading of t:e bill. The Coœlittee on Execumive offers

one amendnent.

PBBSZDIUG O#rIC2;: (SZNWTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karovitz.

GZNAIQ: KIROVITZI

làank you. gery zuchy :r. President and Ladies and

Geatiezen of khe senate. The bill aS it was originally

Grafteâ alloved NIPSY. Xorthgestern-.-xorthwestern Planning

Comaissiony. to notify legislatocs and Genators in t:e

northeastern Illinois area of propose; IHD: developœents in

tkeir area. This is a one word awendment and it says that

they lskallst--'d@ee as Qepresentatives and Senators sNall be

notlfied of IHD: proposals in tke.w-nortbeastern Illinois

areaw'l aad I wouid a4k for this one word adoption of lmend-

ment :o. 1 to Eouse Bill 1Q60.

PRCSIDI#G OPFICERJ (SiRATOR EAVIC<ZS)

Is there any discussiop? If not: Senatoc ialovitz moves

tàe adoption of AmendRent No. 1 to House Bïll 106û. Ihose in

favor iadicate by saying âye. Tbose opposed. The âyes have

it. lzendmeat' No. 1 is adopted. âny furthez aaendzenms?

ACTIHG SECAETART: (:2. #EZXIHDES)

Ho further coazittee amendzenta.

ZEESIDING. 0feICEaz (SENATGR SAVICKAS)

àny azendlents froz tàe Floorz

âCTISG SECEETZRYI (dE. 'ZEKàXDES)

âmend/ent Xo..2 offered by Senator Etàeredge.

PRZSIDING O/EICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Seaator Zthecedge. Ia Sena tor Etheredge on tâe Floor?

Senator XaroFitz.

SSXATOR NAIQVITZ:

Senator Eïàeredge indicated to ae tàat Ne vas going to

' withdraw Azendzent lfo. For the rqcord. I would agree
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' t:ak...l woald iike to..-that to move this bili to 3rd '

reading. If Senator Etheredge comes to t:e Floor and says .

that that was not :is agreemeat: he told me dlrectly as well

as others. I will Iake the comiitwent tàat the bill be moved .

back ko 2nd reading so tNat ue could hear Senator :tàeredge*s

amendment. But he d&d come to ze and say that Azeniœent %o.

2 ?as going to be vithdrawh. ' '

' 
PRESIDING O'#ICERI (SEXITOR SàVICKAS) .

Is khere any discassion? Yoqtve heard Senaàor Karovitz's

motioa. Leave grante4z leave is granted. Senator sarovàtz

will bring the blol back if Senator Ctheredgi so desires. '
k' s

Seaator Ztheredgeg vould you--.wish ro coùzent on .

your..w#loor amendœent.

. SexiroR ETHERZDGEZ

à ike to ask leave to Kave 'ïes. ;r. resident. I vould l

chat aKendlent Taoied. '

PRZSIDING Q'PICZR: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ethereige..-withGraxs 'loor àzendzent Xo. 2. Is

there furtber aQendmenta' '

ACTING SECE:TAZ'Z (:R.. PZRXAXDES) .

No further aoeadzenks.

PRZSIDISG OPCIC;AZ (SE:ATOE Sà7ICZà5)

3rd readiag. House Bill 1244. Senator Degnan. nead tàe

bill. :r. Secretary.

ICTIXG SECaETARYI (12. FEENANDES)

:ouse B1Il 1244.

(Secretary reads title of kioi)

PRESIDIBG OTTICZZJ (SZNZTOA Sâ7ICZzS) '

Senator Degnan. ' .

àCTING SECZETIRRI (KR. FEEHàSDES)

2nd reading of tàe bill. TNe Conlittee on zevenue offers

two alendzeats.

PRESIDING OFFICCQ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.
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.sENà:oR DEGxàx: '

colœitkee àmendment N9. l...thank you: 3r. Presi-

dent....allows mhose tuo cooaunities ?ho have already given

tàe tax-..tbe tax break to people vith àistoric buildiùgs to

continMe giving that tax break, notwitàstanding the appealer

in this bill. I *ove its adoptioa.

PaZSIDIXG QEDICET: (SCNATO.R Gz7IC;âS)

Is kàere a4y discussioa? If not, Senator Degaau Roves

tNe adoption of Amend/ent @o. 1 to Eouse 3ill 12::. Those in

favor indicate by sa ying àye. Tàosa opposed. Rhe Ayes Nave . 
'

it. àlendaent No. 1 is adopted. Any furtber aœendzeats?

àCTIXG SECZEIABYI (5E. FFRHAXDES) .

àMendlent Xo. 2 3y tàe Colmittee oa Revenue.

PRESIDING G#FICER: (S:AATGR SàVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SE%ATO2 DEGXàN: '

Tàank yoa, Kr. Preaident. àoeadïent No. 2 firms ap tNe

languas'e and it nov requires substaatial resabilttarion oa a

buildïag prior to the director awarding histortc building

Geferment. I aove its adoption.

PBBSIDXUG OTPICERJ (SZNATOR SAVICXAS)

Is tàere aâJ diacueaionz If aot, Senator Degnan Ioves '

t:e adoption of àzendœent :o. 2 to Hoqse Bill 12Rq. T:ose in

fagor indïcate by saxïng âye. T:ose opposed. Tâe Ayes have

it. àwendïeat 5o. 2 is adopted. ànr further alendients?

àCTING SCCZETàZKZ (dR. EEEXAXDES)

Ho farther coïmittee ameaoments.

PRESIDIKG QFFICEE: (SEAàTOE SAVICKAS) '

' Any azendnents fro? the Floor?.

ACTING SZCZETAXXI (MR. FEQXRXDES)

Amendaent :o. 3 offered by Senator Degnan.

PnESIDING QTFICERI (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)

Seua Eor Detgaaa.

SENATOZ DZGNANZ
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I vould like to withGraw khis aaendzent now.

PQESIDIMG OFPICERI (SENATOR :à#IC;àS)

Senator Degnan withdravs àzendment :o. 3. Are there fur-

ther aleadzents?

ACTIXG SECEETàEY: (lR. FBRXANDES)

Xo further aRendmenta.

PQESIDIXG G##ICER: (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

3rd reaiing. Eouse Bill 1423. Senator Egan. Read :he

bill, Hr. Secretary.

ICTING SZCRCTARïI (:R. PERNANDES)

Hoase Bill 1423.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No committee azendmeats.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

lny aœendzents froœ the Floor?

ICTING SECEETARY; (:E. 'EEXANDAS)

àmendzent No. 1 offered by Senator Egan.

PEESIDING QFYICE:Z (SEXATO: SAYICKAS)

Senator Egaa.

SENATOR EGANZ

Yese thank goue 5r. Presiieat and zeKbers of the Senate.

Alendnent :o. 1 is offerëd in.-.ia Xebal; of the Legislative

Reference Bureaue in addâtion to whicà it-w.it-w-ik's tâe

'andates lct exeœpGion inclusion in the bille but apparently

the biil origiaaliy as it vas drafted was improperly drafted.

Tàis . azendzent vill correct tàose izproper draf:iag and add

the dandates àct exeœption. I Qove its adoption..

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SEXATQE SAVICKAS)

Senator--.is tàere any discussion? Senator Cgan IoFes

the adoption of Amendzent :o. 1 to House 9i2l 1823. Those ia

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. TNe àyes ha/e

it.. àmendœent :o. 1 is adopted. Any fqrtàer amendaents?

âCTING SECZETAEY: (*R. PERNANDES)

Mo iurtàer #lendments.
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zazslDl#c oFelcEar (sz5AToa szvlcKzs)

3rG reading. House B&il 1db7, senator Neksch. nead tàe

bill: ;r. secrezarz.

ACTIXG SDCRZTARYI (KE. YERHàSD;S)

nouse :ï1l 1607.

(Secrekary rqads title of bill)

3cd readlng of tàe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFEICZRI (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senate--.any alendzents?

ICTIXG SZCRZTIPT: (;:. FEZNANDCS)

T:e Coœaittee on zëFenue offefs one auqnd/gat.

PZESIDI'G OPFICEEZ (SEXà%Oa 5â7ICïâS)

Senator #etscà.

SENàTOR NETSCH:

ïhank you: :r..-:r.. President. Tbe fins: tàing that I

vould like to do is to Taàle 'Colmittee àmendœent <o. 1 aad I

will explain vhy. In the process of tàat aœendMenty

t:e.-.everything that Was in the oDiginal bill was struck an;

t:at is not gâa't the aaendmeat shoqid Nave done. And so ve

are going to kind of start al1 over again. I have cleared

this vità senator .dcdillane he ia auare of wbat is Nappeaing.

I will tNen explain the rest of it w:en wq. get mo âaeadment

xo. 2, but it-..tàe ficst prdec of business is to aove to

Table Coumittee lœendoent :o. 1 to :ouse 3ïll 16J7.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICXAS)

Iou#ve heard tàe Kokion. SenàZor Netsch moves ko Table

Comzittee Aaendtent <o. 1 to xouse Biil 1f07. Those ia fivor

indicate by sayiag àye. Those opposed. The âyes have 1t.

Comaittee à/endzent <o. 1 is Tabled. Senatar Hetsc:.

SENATO: NETSCHZ

Tàank youy Hr. Presidmnt. Nowy that means khat the orig-

inal coateat oe douse 3ill 1407 is back in being aad ve'll

get to tàaty of coursee on 3rd reading. But im does--.it's

one of the bills tkat deals vit: revising tNe scheduiiag oi
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vhea the assessleat Proceas takes piace to try to speed it

up, and 1 tàink there *as no objection ak a11 to tàat. Nowy

àmendment :o. 2...oàe I#2 sorryy it sàill will be xo.

t:atês righty because the first one 1as a cozzittee aIeR4-

*ent. à? I correck, Kr. Presidenk?

PRZSIDING OFTICZR: (SEXAROE SAVICKâS)

ïou#re correct.

SENàTQQ XETSCHZ

ïeah. àzendlent No. 2 tàen :as two parts to 1t. T:q

first is: it.picks up the këxt of Roase Bill 1254, whic: alao

got anended out of existeqce at-..at one point in the cozmit-

tee. A fairly nphcontro/ecsial amendment whiçà deals vith

t:e languaqe kaving to do witk property tax exeœptions foz

cNaritable and otàer typea group...type groups. It doesn't

change it in any wayy but it does revise it in a clarifying'

wayw and it was s'ometàing tàat apparently was éqlt necessary

so tkat khere would be no question about t:e need Lo reapply

every year for the exemptton. TNe langaage says specifically

tàat...property gàicà is exempt frol the property tax ilposed

pursuaat to tàis àcke ia effecty haa to reapply every year.

That is the first part of the aœendaent. The second part oï

tbe amendment is tàe akendaent that vasy ia facty adopted ia

coz/ittee at the reguest of sonator Bruceg an; I think he

vpuld probably like to expla in it, if I Kay defer to hia.

PAESIDIXG O#eICEn: (SZNAQOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Bruce.

SZNAQOE SROCZZ

Tiank rouy d/- Presideat and Ieubers ot k:e senate. Tkis

âeals vit: the invested capital tax vhàch tâis General àssez-

bly passed in 1979 which was in the corporate personal prop-

erty tax bill vhic: ve enactede and What this amendment vill

do, and I believe that most utility cozpanies Nave Lov sigaed

on boarde is to insure that we do not have any problem vitN

the Caterpillar decision as it relates to utilities. Mhen we
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passed the investzent capital tax for utility colpanies: it '

was vith the clear qnierstanding tàat tàey woald 'not file

as...ghat is known as combined retara. z11...all thïs says

is tàat we leave the sitaation exactlg as ir :és alvays bmen.

It does affect thez, t:e Caterpiilar decision does not affect

tàem, other tian khe fack that tàey aighz be able to cozbine

tbeir returns if they don't wish to do tàat and mhis clari-

fies that and insures the State of Illinois will not loze a

significant amount of the revenue they presently collect from

t:e atiiity companies. '

PEESIDIXG.OFPICZR: (SENAIOE SAVICZZS) '

Is khere any discussion? If note Senator Netsch loves .

. tbe adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to House B&11 1607. Those in

favor indicate by sayiag Aye. Tàose opposed. The âyes àave

it...âlendment :o. 2. is adopted. Foc vhat purpose does Gena-

tor Grotberg arise? âre there further ameadœents?

ACTING SEC:ETâEXZ (:2. FERXISDES) .'

No furtàer a/endments.

PRZGIDING O'FICERZ (SXNATO: SRVICKAG) .

3rd reading. House bill 1733, senator Bruce. Eouse :111

1902, Senator Ràoads. Mea; t:e bill. Mr... Senator Rhoads,

for vhat purpose do you arise?

Sd5àTOR ZHOADS:

Very reluctantly, Hr. President. Sqnator Xeaver and I

have decided that it vould be prudent to Table thls 'bill. so

I zove to Table nouse Biil 1902. .

PRESIDISG OeFIc;Rz (SXWATOR SAVICKIS)
' 

senator aboads zoves to zable House Bill 1902. Those in

eiMoc indicate by sayiag àge. Tbose opposed. 1àe Ayes have

it. nouae 3ill 1902 is Tabled. Senator Eock.

SENàïOA DOCKZ

Thank youe dr. freaideat and Ladles and Gentleœen of the

Senate. I have just been advised by tùe speaker that càe

Governor's Ofïice has reguesred that tNe aeeting that was to
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be beld at aoon with respect to the appropriations and...aud

the a/en4ments offered to the appcopriations bill.will have

. ld réqaest thatto be delayed aatïl tvo o clock. so I *oJ

those gho are sponsors of appropriation bills just hang ou a

little longer Jntil we can see if we can get the ditferences

betueen s:e tvo Hou#es an4 rùe aareaa oé tse Budset uocke:

oqt this afternoou. So if ve can just move rigàt on to the

next sœbstantive billsy We#ll get bacx to tàe appropriations

ZS SOOL ZS WP hzve S02e agreeoeLt.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENITOR SAVICKAG)

Well. theny we will zove to page 12e #he niddle of tàe

page, House 5ill 2361, Senator D'àrco. Rea; the bill, :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECREIAZXI (5R. PERNISDES)

Eouse 5i11 2361.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so committee

PRESIDIXG QfEICEZZ (SZSATOR SàVICKAS)

àny aœendzents frol the Floor?

ACTING SECBEIAEK; (:R. 'XEKINDES)

Xo azendzents froa tâe Floor.

PECSIDIXG OEZICER: (SCNATOD Sl7ICKlS)

3r4 readiag. nouse Bili 2381, Senator Bloom. Senator

Bloom. Read tàe bill. 5r. Sectetary.

ACTING SECRETAZr: (ïa. FERXANDES)

npuse 'ill 2381.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïpg of tàe bill. xo coazlttee a4endments.

PZESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

lny amendoencs fro/ the Floor?

âCTIXG SZCZETAEY: (;R. 'EZXAXDE:)

àmendment xo. 1 offered ly Genator Blopa.

PRESIDING OPTICEH: (SEXATOR SA#ICKAS)

senatoc Bloom.

aaendaents.
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5E:àTO: BLOOS:

Thank you: xr. Pcesident. Tàis is essentially a

mqltiplier divided and it changes the uethod used in deter-

mining local taxius units tax rake. It vouod provide tàat

tàe tax rate, subject to limitation, would equal the
' 

district's levy divided by its assessed valuation instead of

its equalized assessed valuatioa. In shorty tâe tax rate

wolld be determined prior to tke state equalization factor

wbic: is still calculated for the purposes of State aid.

B asically, it says tâat local o'ficials sàould be totally

responsible, totally responslble, for prcperty assesszents

and àhe propirty tax revenue genezated therefrol. In

essence. wàat iE viil do is get the œonkey off of our backs

at tbe state level aad force youl local taxiag officials to

get soae egqalization vithin a county. Tàeu -the probiez

wità a1l of our bills that address srate zultlpliers is tàaz

ther don't address the fundaœental problez: wàich is qaequal

ass essment practices witàin a county. Try and answer ques-

tions that you may have. otherwise, I'd urge the adoption of

tàe alendkent.

PRESIDIJG OTFICCZZ (SCNATQR SIVICKIS)

Is there any discussiohë Senator qock.

SEXATOE EOCX:

'àank yau, :r. Presldenzy a gueation of the sponsorg if

he'ii yieid.

PEESIDING OEFICEZ: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

He lndlcates he'll zield.

SENATO: EOCK:

Amendment No. 1 looks suspicioqsly lik: Senatè Bill 1664.

I gonder if you could give us tàe àistory of tâat bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SXNàTOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Blooœ.

SEXATOR BtooMz

Qell, I don't know about whether it's..wsuspiciously like
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1664. it is 1664.' 166% #as not called ln Senate aevenue
. /'
because of t:e length of the call and the unagailability of

vitnesses at tNq time. ând I believe tàis Body sàould vote

apon it.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ

ksenator 2oc .

52NàTOD BOCKI

gelle. I rise in opposition to àlen4ment No. 1 and'would

point out thar this is the aech àeralded guberuatorial plan

to abolisà effectively tâe state lultipliec. ând l think

it's aimost uatdfard that tkat bill having been introduced'

t to a hearing. gnavailability of witnesseswas not subjec

seems to œe to be a little lamee you have a wàole secoad

fioor full of wiznesses that I:x sare would have liked ro

talk to tàls point. Tâis will àave a Graaatically negative

iz pact. particularly in the Coanty of Cook. àn1 Q think

wàile it's a sub.ject vorzhy of soze skqdyy I think *o try to

endorse tkis amendment at tNis tiae viàh little or no testi-

zony, little or no evidence to...to suppotrt it simpiy is

somethiag we shoul; not engage in/ and I urge opposition to

âmendzent xo.

P;CSIDING OFEICCZZ (SEIATGR Sz#IC:â5)

(SEHAXO: SAVICXAS)

Senator Joyçe.

S2Nl10: JERZ:II: JGXCC:

Tùank yoa. :r. Presideat and mezbers of the sehate..

too, rise in .opposition to zzendment No. 1. Senator Eock/

Senate President Rock, âas spoken ia general terms about the.

impact of tàis azendœeat. specificallye this amendzeat if

adopted vould cost càe Ckicago Board of Edqcation a âecrease

of about forty-tiree pezceat. I tàink that the œotivation of

t&is amendœent is ill-foanded at tàis time: I tkink it is

priaarily polirical, I khink it is addressed a: tke

grassroots activity in Dapage Coanty. I think it ia addressed

at the--.it..oit is an attempt to allegiate the inpact pf the
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wqltiplier uhich is going to be reiuced for cook Couuty vNicà

ia going to be higher than the tentative zultiplier. I tàink

it is a...a...a totally political response to a proble? that

ve have Eried ro deal wit: in tàis Sessïon of tàe General

AaseMbiye and I àave an aQendlen: tàat is...àas been pcepared

by the àssessor of Cook Coqnty's Office that tries to deal

vith thia in a aehsible way.. tkink if yoq are sincere in

your deaire to address tbis problêa that you gill àave aa

opportunity when 2 oifer tàis amendaenty and I ask tàat tàis

azenâment, lzendMent %o. 1 to Hoqse Bill 2381. be defeated.

PZSSIDISG OFFICEPZ (SCNATOR Sà7ICZàS)

Senator Egan..

S:XATQZ EGAKZ

Iese :r. President aRâ œembers of the 3enate. Aather

tkan get into a lengthy dissertation on tâisz Genator BioolyJ

ia it possibie for yoa to explain cryptically the alternative

to the egualizer? It-..it's got to be a brilliant ideae I'd

Jlst like to hear hov it works.

PRZJIDING O;e2C:RI (5X5AT02 SAVICKàS)

Senator 3loo/.

SENATOR BI0O:t

.- o questïon. I want yoq to repeat tbe gaestion. Tbe

aiternative to the equalizere yo? mean...

GZXATOR XGAX:

Yesy you:re eliminatilg the...

SCWATOR 5LO0:r

e w. turn to.--turn to page %...

SEAATOE 2GàN:

. ..the Dultipliere the eq aalizere aad my question...

SZNATQR BLOOXI

. - eyou callv is it...I just wanà to make sure weere a1i

talking appies and apples...

SENATQR EGàNZ

. . .yeab---vell, youere...
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S2NATOX 210081 '

.. .so what we call aqltipliere is that...

SENàTOZ EGAXZ

. . othe equalizer. Ites...

s:xàTo: BtOO::

. . -the zultiplier.

SC#ITOA BGXU: .

ïou..-you multiply tbe tax to equalize it, or

XOL..eXOQ*** ' '

SZ:ATQB BLGGd: .

kell. tàe Miltipliçlr, the State Iultiplier is izposed or ' '

comes into play where you have one countye youell haFe a

Iulticounty taxing unit or t zultiarea districk, you bave one

county underassessing ant another county doing it on the

square. Or are you...

PRESIDIXG OP#ICE2I (SEl.TàTOZ SAVICXAS)

Senator Egan.

E2#âT0: 3LO0dJ

. . .discussing equalized assessed vaiuation?

PAESIDING DFFICERI (SENATQZ GAVICKAS) '

Senator Egaa. '

S2:àTO: ZGAN: .

I anderstaad thatg Senator Bloom, qaite uell. But what I

doa'k understand is the alkernative forzala that you are ask-
. '

ing us to adopt ia this 'aaeadaent. thar I âonet understan4.

PQZSIDING QFYICEEI (SENATOR SIVICXAS)

Senatar Blooa.

SESATOR 5LOG:z . .

okaxe t:at's legit. okay. lour ta= biil uould equal

yoqr assesaed valœe: tizêz t:e Iultiplier. times the tax

ratee whicà vould be è'iur locai tax rate diviâqd by tNe

ïuitiplier. That's-..tbatfs it in a nutsheli.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAYQCKAS)

Senator Egau.
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SENATOR EGAN;

I#* solrye Seaator Blooœ, that's ghat we do nov. But

your azendzent gould alter thaty you .vould ellzinatë the

multiplier. And ry qaestioa isy with what woald you replace

it?

PZESIDIXG OFFICEaJ (SESATOS SAYICXAS)

Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BLQGSZ

khak we do now. is the assessed va1 timês the œultiplier,

tiaes the tax rate. Dight? ëhat I hage descrïXed is chang-

ing that ao you'd àave tàe local rate divided by Eàe

malkiplier.

PQCSIDIXG QFFICERZ (SCXâTOR SàVICZAS)

Senator Netscb.

SEKATO; KZTSCH:

Tàank yoa: dr. Tresidènt. I rise ka strohg opposition to

tàis amendmeat, vhïcà lndeed is seaace Bïl; 1664 and let Ke

just œake a couple of points. 0ue is that' wkile I do not!. .

Nave the affect on evezy part of the statee the af'ect oa

Cook Couaty has Xeen computed and tàat alone is disastrous.

It is estimated àkat kNere would be..-that tâe bill would

result ia a forty-seven perceat drop in assessed valuation in

Cook County and. tàaty ih turne vould translate into a loss of

about a .huadre; ahd tventy-tvo million dollara per year to

tàe C:icago school district alone. I do not think this is an

appropriate tize to begia to play that kiad of gaae wit: t:e

assesse; valuatioa base. generally and particularly, where it

is going to àave that affect on a school district whicà ia

teetering on the brink of dlsaster to begia wità. Secondly:

I vould poïnt out that evez so reforz-..a tax reforœ oriented

a group as the Taxpayer's Federation has ralsed serious quea-

tions in one of their bulletins aboat this approack. They

say tàe principle is a lice ideqe bu6 they Nave severe doqbts

concernihg its overall izpa ct on reforming tàe property rax
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srstez. râey point out a nuœber of objectâonse includlng tàe

fact that it requires #dditional york of county clerks. that

and tNe taxpayers end up redeiving relief only wàen the local

assessing officialx' fail to do their jobs; and they zake tbis

point also, tbe true purpose of thls proposal appears to be

to get taxpayers and local officiala to stop blaœiag gover-

nors and tàeir respective départments of revenue for higber

property assessnents anâ khe resqltiag higher tax bills. I

think tàat ia precisely the purpose of 1664. 2t is nok going

to acbieve any real Eelp or reforl ia the system. It is

intended to get tNe Governor off t:e hook. finallye I would

poink out that the bill was ia coaœittee, it uas sete there

was ao denial of an opportunïty ;or the sponsors to present

t:e bill an4 tàe choice *as theirs that ït was not deairable

to proceed with the bill. I do not tàlnk tàïs is tàe appro-

priate time to attezpt to revive and resuscitate this

monster.

PaESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKIS)

senator Philip.

SEKAIOR PHILIP:

Thank youy 5r. Presideat aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I certainly arise to aapport this amendzent. às you

knowg tàis :as àeen a recoomendation by the Departzent of
Revelney the Governor's Office. Ahd as you kaovy since ve

havee oa the Stake levele put r:e multiplier on and =àe

taxing bodies hain't used good.cozmon semse in judgment aad

it abated, they have had a great iucrease in zoaies. Aad of

course when the taxpayers raise up in revoltw tâose taxing

bodiea blaœe it oa wàate the General àsseably and tbe Gover-

nor. lt's tàe. auztïplier. ue knov ét's aot ààe pultipliere

tâey just don't abate. I certainly think that this is a good

approach. In zy area we :ad aayvàere frol a ten to a fifteen

to a seventeeo percent increase in real esiate taxes. and

quite franxiyy we're fed up with it. 'here is a iarge group
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of people in Dupage County that are goiag to be dirculating

Petitions to reduce those taxes. lhat movement :as startedy

it bas flourished, there are a lot of local officials, how

sàoœl; I say, a little worried about that. I think Lhat this

aaehdzente peràaps, uould cool ipvn 'hat moveweat aad perhaps

solve tàat probleœ. I hope everybody tNat was in tàe sqbur-

ban area waul; support this amendzent.

PZESIDING OFEICERZ (SEHATOR SIVICKAS)

Is there furtàer disqussion? senacor Bruce.

SENàTOR BRGCCZ

Thank youy :r. Presideni anG nembers of the senate. I
)' y

rise in opposihioa to tNis amen4aeat. I guess we have to

always keep reœeAbering why Quitiplier is ia effecty and thar

is because the assessment procedure :4s been done ilproperly.

That's What it's a1l aboat. And if you do it à/properly,

yoq#re going to get a multiplier, if you don't you get a 1.0

and you're a1l rigât. ànd what this bill sazs. i: yoœ don't

do your assessuents properly aad get a Iultiplier. ve:re

going to negate the affect o: the zultiplier. ; kelly wàat

doqs that do to tNe coanties that àave apsessed Troperlr? It

Keaas that we colieck œore at the local leveo an; get less az

the State level from the Scàool Ai4 Forïula and other forœula

driFen amounts of zoney. âad so vhat you are rewardiag %X

khis bill is those iho.--thoae counties and asaessors @ho

have doRe the poorest job of aasessing real estate within

thelr counkles. Now if you want to get to tbe questioas of

àov zuch money and what tàis is going to doy think kbe

taxpaler is going to be surprised. In downstate, and senator

Rock has already covered the...the Cook Couatge downstate

scàoozs.. it's going to cost dognstate altogetàer about tàree

àundred and tventy-foar Iillion dollarse I'm toldy Senator

Bloome if tNe multiplier ls not pat one the effect of the

mqltiplier. That will cost :be schools aboqt two hundzed aad

three aillïone càe couaty governzent tàlrty-three zillionz
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t:e cities thirty-eight mïlliony towqships twenty-three 2il-

lioa and . orher special districtsy tventy-six zillion. Kow

tha*'s aoL some boon that they just happen to get.

that...thak's their fair sàare of the assesse; valaatiou ia

tNeir districta: that's all. lhat's vhak the mùltiplier

ëoes. And-..and wNat youere saying is we ougàt to-..if you

have a œaztiplier, wedll Ralkiply and tuen Qivide it to gbere

the net result is no increase ac all. znd for ràose of us

who assess faiçlye I think ites--wit's an iaproper uay of

handlin: assesszent procedares. :e...*e have yrestle; with

assessleats Eiœe and tile and time agaia and the difficulty

always comes back to tàe vay in vhich ve assess property.

àn; qntil gelre villing to address that problek, to train the

assessors to improve the pnocessy these kind of àack-oa

aaendments làïch are good in...in ca/paign years are not

going tc solve tEe probleœs of Qakiag suze that Illiaois

properly..wproperty is assessed at its true larket value,

kkirty-tàree and a kàird o; that Iarket value. lnd tùis

azendleat just sàoul; be defeated: it-w.it.w-it tries to tack

olto a bad systez a worse azendzent.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENAIGE Sà#ICXâS)

Senator Eock.

SEHATOQ gOCKI

'hank youw :r. Presidënt ahd Ladies and GGntlenen of tke

Senate. I apologize for risiag a aecond tiœeœ but I gaav

frankly, a littie sarprised to hear senator Philip rise ia

rigàteous indigaatioa in defense of wàat's indeïeasllley as

Amendment No. 1 is indefenaible. And I just wanted to share

with kil, if hels availablez and vith Senator :erûiag Ehat

the school..ethe business manager of the Gak Park Aiver

forest Higà icàool correspouded vith some school districts in

cooke Laks and Dupage and reported back froœ their respective

business managers a total ol seventy-four schooi iistricta

respondede eigàt of vhich were in Lake Countye eigbteen in
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DUP age aLd ïort pe igàt in Cook. àLd the total tax loss, if

àmendment No. 1 is successful and approved: to those

seveaty-four districts was a ltuadced and àhirty uillioa

dollars. ànd it vas...it's beea eztrapolated chat evecy

school district in Cook. Lake aad Dupage will lose ia its

educational fund and its operations and building and œainte-

naace fuade roughly tgenty percent oï tàeir current revenué.

That don'l think is.u is destrable at a11 and I again arge

opposition t'o lzendwent No. 1.

PûESIDIXG QFFICEA: (SCXATOR Sà#1CXA5)

Is there further discussionz seaazoc Berning.

SCNATOR :EENING:

Thank youy ;r. Presideat. I can't pass up t:e oppor-

tunizy co again say to a1l of zoa, my fellow zezbers of the

Seaate. tàat we are again back in that thicket vùere mhere

are no ansvers. Xou an4 I or no one else can ever look ak

pieces of property and come up with the same assessed valûa-

tion, thac's part of our Probleœ. So chak the solutioa I

have beea urging tKese aany years for us to serioasly cou-

sider is the flat grant. Ail of oœr timey a1l of the œoney

and effort of.--the scbool boards. the assessarsy the state

Board of Zgualization and everybody else vouid be savBd:

gell, tbat's ly parting sùot. ïeaavùilee since we're stuck

vit: this, any kin; of an iâprovement is to be supported, iu

zy opiaioa, and I hazbly suggest to tbose of you @ho are

adjacent to Cook County mhat is iupossible: it's izpoé-

sible to defenG an assessed valuamion of a hoâe oa one side

of an imaginary line exactly ohe hundred percent higber than

a house on anot:er side of that izaginary liney and thatls

exactly vkat the situation is betweea œy country and Cook

county. No one can defea; thate but ve arealt going to solve

it uitk this kind of àn approacà. or the original bille or

what ve àave nov.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SESATOE SAVICKAS)
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Senator Sçhaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Well, .J'd like to thank Senator Bloom for giving us a
chance to vote on this. In my county

, in many of the eoun-
ties in the Statey I believe, there's a conscious effort to

underassess and let us take the heat
. guess my county.

Senator Netsch, goes a step further
, Yhey have a handout

listing the legislators...should call on the State multiplier

after, I suspect, instructing the assessors to 
assess at some

level below thirty-three and a third
. Well. how dumb do they

#think we are? I would suggest to you that the cost figures
that have been tossed out

. that will cost our school dis-

tricts x amount of dollars and this amount of dollars are
based on the assuMption that those school districts are so
dumb they won't go to court and sue the assessors to do their

job properly and assess at the legal figure in' the law
. I

iean assure tha my school districts are not dumb
, that, in

fact. they are willing to go along and let us take the heat
'cause it doesn't inconvenience them

. But the minute it
inconveniences them. they will be in court...awful, awful
quick and awful, awful hard: and those assessors and those

supervisor of assessments are going to have to go out and do

the job that 'the taxpayers pay them to do. te t#s puk this
assessing process back where it belongs

. back at the local

level. If thek assess too high. the taxpagers can force them

to reduce it, and if they' don't do their job
: the taxing

.bodies have the authority and the wherewithal to get
that...them to assess at the legal limit

.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Philtp.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you. Mr. Pr esident and Ladies and Gentlemen 
of the

Senate. I.apologize for speaking twice
, but I guess I had to

answer my good friend, Senat6r Rock. And I happen to be in
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Dnit schaol Districz 2û5 in Dupage County. In tha last àwo

years theylve closed four schools, oqr school population is

down.. This year: anâ I believe they#re at the laxizaz rate,

I think àhat every school diatrlck in Dupage Coanty is at the

zaxilua rate, tLey took in this year more tkan last year. a

âillion seven hqndred and fifty thousand dollars zore. %ow

tâey could have abated tàat, they could have doae it, thei
.did not do it. It cosk every taxpayer in Ky distcict zore

aoney because of-tàat fact. à lok of oar taxing bodies did

thls similar thinge and vàen the taxpayers rise up or

soœebody calls the office and œoans and groansw you know khat

they say, the autolakic aaswer isy tàe State did it: t:e Gen-

eral àsselbly did ite your Seaator did ite your aouse leaber

did it. ln; Iia kind of sick aad tired of taking the Xlaze

because we aren't to blaœe.

End of Reel
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aeel No. 3

PRZSIDING OFPICERZ (SCNATOR 'SAVICXAS)

Is there further discussionz senator ïhomas.

SCKAIJR THOKAS:

Thank yoa, 8r. President and Ladies and Genklewen of the

senate. 1...1 reall; have to concur Wit: Senator Philip.

Last yeare. tùe good people of 'oline went along with their

scbool district up tàere and approved a reéerendqt and some

of the people siaply dldn't knov vhat ààey vere gesting lmto.

ànd nou tàat the tax bills have çoœe out, my mail in Spring-

fiel; has really picked up ûnd people ûave circled tàe

lultipliere they have circle; tàe increases on tàmir property

ta'xes. ànd curiously thoughe we hage six thousan; taxing

bodies in the state of Illinoiae às Senator Philip aad...and

many other mezbers have explaiaede the beat eads UP ïalling

on the Generai Assezbly. And khe reason for that is Ehat

we...we see t:e Qultiplier coaing out of Springfielde wheay

in fact, we Nave a tendency to want to say, welle go back to

your çity councile go back to your coanty.-.counky Yoarde go

back to your assessors locallye bat they jast silply doa:'t

seeœ io anâeratan: that. ànd so. as senator pzilàp has

explaiRedw we have taken a lot oi âeat dovn here. saly o: us

came down here and in our eleckions Eold people Ehat we

woald-w.oppose aay property tax increase vit:out refereaduose

ve bave done tkat pretty successfqlly in tbe Senate an4 I

preaume oFer in tàe nouse as ?e1l, bat al2 that' goes far

naaght when the tax bills come oute we are Stili the

boogie-meny and thatls g:y I wouid be al1 in favor of Senakor

Bloom's idea.

PEESIDQHG OFFICERZ (SENATOZ S&VICKAS)

Senator Nilrod.

SENATOR NI:RODI
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'hank youy :r. Presideaty Ladies aad Gentlezea of rNe

senate. kant to lssue a fair varning that the state of

Illiaois is slowly getting into a nassive tax revolt. If we

don't take aome step that's going to reœedy it witàin tlis

Gession, tàen I khink tàe people 'will taxe that position aad

you kill find tbroughout thia state that we will do yorse

tàan ghatês happened in...both in 'Boston, :assachasetts as

weli as California. Seeos to ue that at this pointe aa

example ïok ypu is at....in tâe City of Park Bidgew a local

cikizen deci4ed to get out and collect soie sigaakares and

#as Fer; upset and vent to the local govqrnœents and aske;

the/ to bold kearlngsy in façte over khree weekends àe and

t*o otàels Picked up almost nine thousand siqnatures of resi-

Gents within that commqnity. Each of tNe local governments

held hearinga. botà tàe city. the schools, tàe parka, the

discussions vent juat like itls going on thia floor aad tàe

net resuit that not:ing vas doqe. Xou stili àave nine or ten
' 
h re very distqrbed an; concernedthouéand people thef: M o a

about wNat's happening, and I bear; the wNole ccz As I went

aroun; vità petiqions on ay Senate Bill à#ree 1521. and

picked up some forty-six thousand aignatures in my district

aloae. âll I can tell you is that ve need to Go sometàing.

ke have tarned dovn every piece o: legislation tàat's coae

Nere that addresses thio jroblen. iàis is the one answer nov

and if yoa Gonêt do it aov, t:en I think yoa're going to be

back âerb this fail and you're goiag to haFe to take somq

action that's being proposed oa freeziag the taxes or on

liwiting the alount of .growth. It's oœr responsibllity to

take soze action and offer those aGnior citizens a cbance ta

live in their Noaea. It'à ou2 reapousibiiity to see tàat

young peopl: àave an idea that they can bay a hooe and live

ia a àoœe witho'ut worrying aboat having to...noL knowing ghat

their taxes aze goinq ko be and.-.and àave to consider pass-

ing Ap the opportunity of this so-called Aaerican dreaœ. I
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. i
tkink if we don't address this Problel nov, it's going to Lu ' 1

a far *ore drastic problem tàat.s not going to be in rNe

hands of the Legislature. It seezs to me that tbis is tàe !
i

responsible tàing to do. and since we àave Trovlded no other '

means for Goiag it: that ge oaght to accept this method ulnd'

go ou to khe-.-accept this Proposal.
' 

PRESIDISG OFF2CE2: (SCNATOD SAVICKAS)

Is there any further disqqssion? If note Senator Biooz ë
i

may close. !

' 5EXATO2 BLGQ'Z '

@ell. tàank yoq, :r. President. 1 tàink that this pco-
' 

posal uerits eue support of everyone in thts chamber. sena-

toc xetsch read yoa seiected portioas of Lhe Taxpaymrzs

Fedelation newa lettery sàe did not read you that portion

tàat said, the use of tovaahlp multlpl4ers ls not a :ad side

effec: co tNis propoaal. Hore coœnties sàould adopt ràze

systeae if tbey did so Nhe impac: of the Etame œultiplier on

assessments and tax bills voul; be neutral as thq Goveraor

proposes. Qàe point is, what's wrong, senator Joyce, vità

addressing you.r qrass roots problem? I tàought that's wùat

our system of representative governaeak is a1l aboat. This

basically strips away the veil anâ the...the enigma sqrround-

ing the property tax cycle a?d says, al1 right. folkse do it

on tàe sqqare. ànd if yo? don't do it on tàe square. then
. . ) .

yoq ge: taken to court and forced to do i: on :he sqoare'e

it#s---it's si/ple. I see uo reason vh; everyone in t:ia

chaa:er caa't support it because the..wthe nuabers t:rowrà

arouad are guesstilates, thak's a11 tbey are, guesstizatek.

ànd their quesstizates presamed on tke premise tàat t:e prop-

erty tax cycle will continqe no+ to be operated on =hi

square. ânQ I submit to yoq, Ladies and Geatlemeae that thae.

àas to stope and tàe first step tovard's getting it ro stop

is to vote âye. I#d ask for a favorable roll call. lhaak

you.
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' PRZSI:IXG QFFICCZI (SEXATO: SIVICKAS)

senator Bloom mogea the adoption of Amendzmnt No. 1 to
' 
11 lbose innouse Bili 2381 and has requested a roll ca .

favor vill vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Xay. T:e Toting is

opea. Have all voked uào wisN? Have alQ vote; wào vish?

dave a12 voted wZo wish? Qake tàe record. On that questioa,

the àyes are 24e the Nazs are 28e Yoae Voting Present.

lmendment No. 1 having' failed to receive a œajority vote is

declale; lost. àny further amendaents;

SECZZZâ:YZ

Ko further aœendœents.

PRESIDI'G OF#ICEE: (SENATOR SAVICAàS)

3rd reading. Qn page 13y in the middle o; t:e page,

aoase Bill 2521, Seaator Sizzs. 2541. Senator sc:affer. On

tNe Order of House Bills 3rd'Eeading, on page 6. ve:ll begia

wàere we lêft off at Eouse Biil 2406. Senator Jeroae Joyce.

Eead the biil, :r. Secretary.

SZCRETARYZ

aouse Bill 2:06.

(Secretarf reads title of bill)
3rd reading of the bill.

PZZSIDIXG Q'FICERI (SENATOZ SA#ICKl5)

Senator Joyce.

G2Nà;O2 J:20:2 JOYCC:

Thank you. :r. President. 2%06 amends the lrcNitect

Licensing Law. Tbis iag was put intù effect fifty

years.w.over fifty years ago and wNaé it did was--.or the

problem right hov is that it--.reqqires a hoœe builder to.

:ave an arcbitect's seal oa bis hoqse plans when the house is

over tvo kàousand square feet or costa' over ten thousand

dollazs. %hen this section'was enacted, sucN koqses vere

considered large and zoderately expensive and today tàese

requirezenrs are coœpletely out of date. T:e problew caae

about in the ïall of 1981. dos: buiidin: inspectors or
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bailuers vere not even avare of tsese restrictious. T:e lav

gas brought to t:e attention---vas broughm to tàe attentioa

of a baildïng' inspector in a aortbern Illinois towa, an; tbe

bailding inspectorls groap came to the home builde'rs and

asked that the lav be càanged so tàat bullding peraits coald

be issued vvithoqt this added cost. ànd vàat it doês, it

deletes àhe refereuce to two thousand squaze feet and limits

the reference to ten thoasan; dollars-..to remodeling. I'd

be happy to ansver any questions.

PRESIDING OFPICE:I (SZNATOR BRUCE)

Is tàeze discaszion? Is there discussion? Senator

n'ârcp.

SE<àIO2 D'à:C0:

Just for legislative intent purposes. Does this apply to

industrial or commercial buildings as well as residentiai

bqildings?

PZESIDI'G OTEICEEZ (SZXATOZ BEUc;)

Senator Joycey Jerome Joyce.

52XlrOn J:S0:2 JOYCZJ

ïoe it does not. Ites a single Nome on a single lot.

PRESIDIAG OFEICERZ (GENàTOE-BEGCE)

Senator D'ârco.

SCXATOE D'âRCOJ

Does...does it...it apTly tö an# Structures on

PAESIDING O'FICZR: (SEHATOR SRUCZ)

senator Jerowe Joyce.

SZ#ATOR JCRO'E JGZCE;

:oe it does not.

PRESIDI.NG OYFICZAI (SENITOK BEOCE)

a farmz

further discussion? Senator Berning.

SENATO: BERXIXG:

Qaeskion of the spoasor.

PRESIDI#G OFFICERZ (SEXATOE BP0Cf)

Indicatea he will yield. Senator Berning.
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scxlicE :Ea:I#G:

Senator, I've haâ a trezendous oatpoaring of correspond-

ence froœ architects and the Illinois State Council of Arcài- '
l

tecks opposing House Bill 2406. ànd their prizary objection, i

as I gatbered. is a concern over the potential for uasafe

buildings. xowe is lt the intention or is it t:e provision

of the bill tàat theze sàall be no inspecklon bz an arcàltect

or no pledraging approval or draving approval by arcàitecms .

for private hoœesw or just vhat are the provisions of thq

btll khat t:is oûtpouring of cbjection :as stilulated' . .

PRESIDIXG OFTICEBI (SEXàTOZ BEUCY) '
L

Senavzr Jerome Joyce. ' '

SCXATOQ . lllO:C JOYC E: .

àl1 .ight. Noe tNat's not t:e intention. :he inteation

ia that...t:at right nov: if you have over two tàoasand

squari feet or your hoxe cost ten thousand dollars. In Iany '

instancesa..a home builder vill come into a subdïvision and

build tvo oc tàree types of homes and they #ï1l be twenty or .

ràlrty oï tbe* in tàere. Rbak tàis does is say tbate you

kaovy he doesn#t need an archiàectês seal on all of those

Nomes..mand it aaounts to---to somevhere hetween a hundred

and fifty dollars and fiFe hœndred doliars in saviags to the

homeowaec.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERI (SZNITOR BXBCZ)

sea'ator Beraing.

S::àIOA B2EXIXG:
' ( .

Well du I œndelstand yoa to say then that a smail howe
i

does rtot Deed the archltect's approgal aad seal bat a larger !

lzoae d oes? '

PltZ5I2I 11 G O F'ICER z (S.EXàTQR BIICJCZ)

Seniè-or Jero/e Joyce.

SENATOE JE;OSS JOYCEI

ïes, t'aat's correct.

PRZSIDIHG OFTICEA: (SEHATOE BXUCE)
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Senator Berning.

SENATO: BERXIXGZ.

kellv tbere 2ay be a-logical reaaon for this, 'r. Presi-

dent and melbers of the Senate, but I subœit to you tbat a

àole is a. hole is a kome to the individual vho àappens to oxn

it and occupy it. It seéms totally inconsistent to me to say

to the person. who can't afford a five thoasand sguare faot or

fifty thoqsand sqaare foot hoze that requireaenrs must be

adhered toe but to tàe persoa. uào has a aIa21 àoze yhecàer àe

builds it himself or not is not going to be protected by tâe

interests of as and the statq of Illinoia. That's the uay I

interpcet tàis blll.

PZESIDIXG OF#ICEEZ (SCMAROR 3RUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

S2:à;OR JERQHE JOYCZ:

ïesz..tàis. for aany . rearsy no oae even knev it was oa

t:e :ooks. It was on tâere and it was discovered by a build-

iag inspector that it was ol the books and tàey asked that it

be rezoved. ke've been doiag it wizkoœl architects* seaia

and now I believe khey're...oost the, well t:e largest arcài-

tectural association in the State of Illinois worked tbis

arrangement out vità the...tàe home bqildersy and a1l they#re

trying to do is clarify it for the buildiag inspectors and

vkat Nake yoq aroan; tàe stake of Illipois. Kost cases tàey

didn't even knov that it existed. lnd aoF tAey#zm just

trying to take an old law.. fifty year o1d lawy off the booka

k3at vas not being enforced in the first place.

PRESIDI/G GT#ICE2: (SENATQR BRVCZ)

rqrther discuasion? senator Hedza..

SXNACOR NZDZAI

Tàank youy :r. Presideaz. Quesàion of tXe sponsot.

PZESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOE BZPCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator xedza.

SENATOE NCDZAZ
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Senator Joycee for clarification, do I understand that

the bill aa it nov stands before as does not exempt a11

single family housings on a single lot?

. PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SCXATGR SPDCE) E. !
. . . I

Senator Jeroze Joyce.

sEhàToz Jzaoi: JoYcdz

xo. I bilieve it vould exempr thq? oa a single lot.

P:CSIDING OFFICCEZ (SEXâTQD BPGCE)

Seaator Nedza.

5EXàQO2 HCDZAZ '

It Presently exempts them ? . .--

PRZSIDIVG OFrICCR: (SZAàTOR BROCZ)

Senator Jeroze Joyce.

5CNàTOE NEDZAI

P22Sl9ING OFFICEX: (SEXàTOR BEOCZ)

.- .senator Joyce.

SE5à2GR JZROK: JOTCZZ

The biii does, that'a what I'œ trying to do. E

PRESIDING OPFICEZ z (SZNà'TOR SRUC.E)

àenator xedza.

SENATOR XEDZI: . .

zxezpting all of tàe single family hopes qp to a limita-

tion of ten tàoqsand dollars and/or tvo thousand sqaare feetz,

PRESIDIAG OeFICERZ (SEXATOR BROCE) @

Seuatol Jeroze Joyce.
. I

SCNATOR JZEO'E JGYCE: 1

. %o# that's gàat is in the 1aw right noy. 1he 1aw right

nov says khat if.--lf a home is over two thousand square feet

or costs Iore than ten thousand dollarsy àt has to have an
'architect's seal. I12 changing that to rezodeling

expense.-eif the rezodeling expense is over ten thousand

dollarsw 'hey have to have an architectês seai, and ue're

deleting tke part aboat the two Ahousand square feet.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEUCE)

Farkher Giscassion? Senator .Davidson.

GZKATOE DAVIDSOHZ

Question of t:e sponsoz.

PRESIDING OFfICEAI (SEXNTOZ DROCE)

Indicares he will yield. Seàakor Davidson.

SENATOZ DAVIDSONZ

senator Joyce, your .bill. if it passes, no way would

reezpt. or relove the zoning and subdivision ordinance coà-P

trol by local goFernzeat which is zore stringent thaà tâe

present State' 1aw is in âost instances aov. is it nbt?
L

PREGIDING Q/FICXR: (SENATOP ZEUCC)

Seaator Jeroae Joyce.

SZXATO: JEIO:E JOYCA;

That's correct.

PRZSIDIXG OEFICERZ (SANATOX 3E;CC)

Purtàer discussion? senator schunezaz.

SCNàTOA SCRUNEHAXZ

Qhank you, :r. President..' Ladies aad Geatlemen of the

Senatee I rise in Support of tàis 5ï2l. rhe bil1 aïfects tàe

b aildiag of single fazily priva te kples in Zllinois, and if

there's any induakry ia Iliinois that needs a littie help

froœ the tegislature right nowy itls that particular ïndus-
kry. 1he bill does notNing by gay of rezoving any safety

factory as far as I'œ concerned. I heard this bill in

comzittee: I tâin: itfs a good bill and we shouid sapport the

bill on fiaal reading.

PRESIDING OETICEEI (SZNATOR BRUCCI'

Further discassion? Jenator Jeroze Joyce 2ay close.

52:AT02 JEEONZ JOYCCI

rhank you, dr. Presiëent. Rhato.-weêle juste as Seaator
schuneaan saidy ve're trying to promote tàe ho'ae building in

t:e Smate of Ilzinois. This is a savings o: a bandred and

' fifty to five hundred dollars oa-..on every howe and I vould
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appreciate a roll call.-.favorable roll call.

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOD BRUCE)

1àe question ise shall nouse Bill 2406 pass. Those tn

favor votê Aye. TNose opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open.

aave ali Foted vho wish? Have all voted vào vish? Take the

record. On tbat questiony tNe àyes are 57e t:e Kays are

none, 1 Votiag Present. House Bill 2q06 Naving received tke

reguired constïtutional Qajority is declared Tassed. Eouse
L

Bill 2R08. Senator Phllip. Rea; the bill: :r. secretary:

please.

SECRZTAEXI

nouse b1ll 2408.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rë reading of tàe bill.

PaESIDING .O#FICERZ (S:5àT0: SAJCE)

Senator Pbilip.

5E<âTOA PHILIP:

Thank youy Hr. President. I'd Iike to ask leave to con-

sider House Bill 2408 aad 2409 togethez as they are cozpaaion

bills.

PEZSIDING OPPICZR: (SEXATOE BRUCA)

Is there leave? Leave is granted.

SERAIOR PHILIPZ

Thalk yoqw :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. House Bill 2408 and 2489 as awênded azend thm %i1d-

life Gale an; Pish Code aad create a ae# offense called natu-

rai resource theftg wbièàe in effécty vouid le a ciass 3

felony. àlso extends the ti/e f;r prosecution fro? one year

to two yearse allogs tàe Depart/ent of Conselvation to revoke

coœzercial licenses up to five years. 'his is a tough biil

on commercial poacherse people who kill game and net fish for

a profik. It would alsow.-and Ifd give you soœe kin; of aa

exazple uhak tàis was involved, fur bearing anioals ovez

tgenty-five dollars, over a àuadred and fàity pounos o; fish
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caught in Illinois and parts of various aniœals that are

Falqed over àhree huadred dollars. Tbis has beêh a compro-

mise vorked out vit: tàe Depart/en: of Conservatione Iost

sport clabs, an; that means Geer âunting clubs and fishing
' 

j
organizations in the Skate of Illinois tàat do it for sporty

not-foz-profit: are in favor of this legislation. ànd IId

ask your favorable consideration.

PEE:IDING OFFICERJ (SEKITQR BRGCE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Nedza.

SZNàIQR NCDZAI

Question of Nhe sponsor.

PRESIDIKG OFfICER: (SEXATOR BRGCE)

Iniicates he gill yieid. senator xedza.

SEAATOR x2DZà:

Senatore in 2 believe it @as 2:08, ia tâat skill....the

penalky still in there, a Class 3 felony?

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SdNATOZ B:UCE)

Senator Philip.

SENATOB PHIIIP:

Iesw it is.

PZCSIDIXG. OFFICEZZ. (SEXATOE B20C;)

Senator Hedza.

SE:àTO; NEDZà:

That's sort of a hea/y ikposition on someboiy :ho likes

ko catcà fish.

Pa,SIDIXG QF#ICERI (SENATOZ BROCE)

seaakor Philip.

S2NàT0: PHILIPI

It's just in regards to cozmercial flsàeraene coazercial

poacbersy not the gay khat's just got a simple license like

gou and I havee perhaps. Bat we#re talking abou: people u:o

taàe over a hundred and fifày pounds of fisâ illegally.

PZSSIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR BRUCE)

Seaator Nedza.
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SEXATO: xEgziz,

If I...Qy zemory servqs Ke corzecte in cozlittee vhen ye

à ân tàe b121 t&e pepartaea: of co/sêrgatâon àadwere ear q . ,

taken this from a Class C misdemeanor or a class B Ris-

de/eanory ïncreased it to a Class â misdezeanor aud still

feel the necessity of makiag khis a Clas; 3 felon'y.

PZESIDI'G OTFICER: (SEXATQR BROCE)

Genator Philip.

52xlTOà PHILIP:

That is corzecty Senator dedza. ànde you know,

tkese.-.tàese..-this gaze anâ these fis: have to be takpn

illegally. lnd of coursey tàere are people tàat aake big

dollars an4 do it continually all year around: and tàe

departlent and a lot of people *ko are sport enthusiasts in

regards to àanting and fishinj feel tbat we ousht to make tàe

penalty severe.

PRZSIDI'G OTFICEEZ (SEXàTOB BRUCE)

Further diacussion? Senator Jerooe Joyce.

5:Nà2GE JEa0dE J0Icz:

ïesy sr. President. @e :ave azended these bills iv

coKmlttee and on the Floor and I woui; support tàez. It is

tàree Nundred Gollars wortk no* ratàer thaq a hundred ànd

flftye we increased tkat. 'here àave been several Kodifi-

cations in tàese bills an; 1...1 uould support them.

PRZSIDING OFPICEEI (S:Nl102 BXOCZ)

senator' Dawsoa.

SENàTOR 9à%SO:z

Er.. President and Ladiqs an; Gentlemen of tbe Senatee' I

aak for support of this legislation alao, becaasq uith tEe

coazercial fisàerma az it's just like a black zarket vità anyu

thing elaee the zoney thak's being aade on tbe illegal

catches that they*re making anë the efforts that they baye

take to go into the black zarket business of Ehe fish indus-

try. lnd I ask for favorablê support of this.
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PRZSIDQXG 0#rIdERI (SENâTOR BRPCE)

Senator Gikz.

3:#âTO: GITZZ

Just to clarify for +he recordy ;r. Preaident. i think

it' should be nated thak the aatural resoqrce 'theft has been

elizinated froK the bill. T:e penalties are stiil therey bu=

thak àas been doae by amending tbe portions of the Gtatutes

tàat relate to coalerclal poaching. ând so. it vould be

sozewhat inaccurate to relate tAat the bill still haH a nev

class of..wof feloay within it for natural resources tàeft.

PRCSIDING O'FICER; (S:NITOR BRUCE)

Furthm: discussion7 eurthek discussionz Senator Philip

œay close.

G2:àTOE PHILI2:

geli; thank you, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Senate. If you#re a fisheruan an; a Nunter like i a? and

yoa l#preciate tàe outdoors and recreation, you'll cërkainly

uant to support this piece of legislation because it comes

4own extreuely h#rd oa poacherse people who violate the lav,

vào take more fish out of Lake dichigan: gho kill more deer

out of season, and ve sàould be tough on them. I aak :or your

favorable considerarioa.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SZXITOR BRUCE)

Qhe qaestion is. shall Rousê 3i11 2408 pass. Those in

favor voke âye. Those opposed vote vay. The voting is open.

Have a2l voted wào wish? Nave a1l voted wba wish? Have aii

voted wào visâ? Take the record. On that questione tàe Ayes

are 52e the xays are My 1 Voting Preaent. House Bili 2:08

having received the required constitutional œajority is

declared pasaed. Is tàere discussiou on 2:097 Bead the

bille :T. Secretaryy please.

SECAETARY;

House 5ill 2409.

(secretary reads cltle of bi21)
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3rd readlng of #àe b121.

jPRESIDI: G O'FAIC E : (S.'EKàTOP BRITCIE)
zo z' vhat pur pose doea Senator dc:illan arise ?

szxàtoR zcélLLàvz

kelle it's a point of ordere œaybe ratàer œiaor, bak

tNoaght tàe sponsor aske; leave for two bills to be consi4-

ere; together or sozething of that kind.

PRZSIDISG OFTICER: (SE:ATOZ BRUCE)

:e did and received leave.

SDN;TOR NCMILLâ#I

On one roll call2

PQCSIDIXG QFFICEZZ (SENAIOE BEUCE)

xow..no. He.w.be..-got an; received leave to discuas

:otù bills one tlœe. obviously. if he àa; note kkere

voul; be a point of order tàak àe :as discussing a topic aot

to 2488. Is ' there diacussion on 2409? Seaatorgerzane

:loom.

szxàToR BLOO::

à questlon .of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFAICEZZ (SESZ;OR BRUCX)

Ee indicates he vili yield.

S;NAQOE BL00:z

Senator Pbilip, as 2409. Raybe tàe board sNould reflect

t*at. canê over from thm nouse, it àad language in it author-

iziag t:e dicector of the departlent ko have undercovqr

agents make buys, wbat's known in.some quarters as Guack scam

laaguage. Has tàat lazguage beeA repoved Yro? 2:09?

PRCSIDING OTPICERZ (SEWàROZ 2R0CC)

Senator Philip.

SZXATGR PHILITZ

That has been reaoved, Senator Bioom.

PEESIDING OfEIC2EI (S2XlTO2 BEUCE)

eurtàer discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATO; J2aOd2 JOYCZJ
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XeS that vas it. I just wanted to Poiht out that '
. #.

tâevu tàe buy aouez #as taken out.

PEZSIDIHG OT#ïCEZI (SX#ATOR B20CZ)

àil right. Purther discussion? Senator Renneth Hall.

' S:XàTOE HAILZ .

kiil the sponsor yiel; for a questionz

PEESIDING OETICZRZ (SENATOE 3EGCE)

Indicates àe v&1l yield.

S'NATQE KESXCT; EILLI

senator. I-.-see you#re àaFlag tàis bi2l to i/press

funds. In other wordse that you#re going to be able to get

loney to buy #vidence? khat aboat that impress funds yoa got

ia there?

P/eSIDING OFeICZAJ (SE:âïGa aaccZ)

senator Pàilip.

s:xàTOR PEILIPI

. .-àenator gallv it bas been taken out of the bill coK-

pletelk. Ites been remoged. .
PRESIDI'NG OFFICZE: (SENATOE BRUCE) '

Senator dcHillan.

s::àTO.: dC/ILLAHI

rese ay questioa of tàe sponsor isv tâen please indicate

again vhat it is that the bill doese because thatls wNat it

starteo'out to do. Qhat does it do nog?

P:ESIDIAG OFeICEEI (s:NàTO2 BRBCE)

senator ràïlip.

SSHATOR PHILIP:

It vill elinlnate...the fee requirezent on noncozmercial

areas...bantinq areas.

PAZSIDI#G OTFICZ:J (SENATOR BROCE)

Is tàere farther--.is-..is thece further discussionz 1he

quesmiou ise shall House Biil 2R09 pass. Those in favor Fote

ây.. Tàoae opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is opeu. Have ail

Foted *ho wish? HaFe a11 Foted wAo Wish? Take :he record.
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. On that questione the âyes are 54e the >ays aré Q, 2 Voting

Present. Bouse Bill 2409 àaving received the required con-

stitûtional majority is dqckared passed. 2417. Senatot i

sedza- aouse siil 2q2s. senator aupp- aead tàe bill. :r.
'
secletazy. please- .

ISECRETARXZ

nouse Bill 2425. .

' 
' 

(secretary reaâs title o: bill)

ard cead:ng of the :il1- '

PRCSIDING'OP#ICEEZ (SENATQX 3E0CX)

S#nator Rupp. . .

SENATOR NUPPZ

Thank yoa. 8r. Presidenk. The basï bill. and I sag

basic bill becaqse tkis has been..-has àad a couple of azend-

zents attached to it. â1l tàe basic bill di' was ko exempt

the tax on petroleqm products that vere sold to àztrak's and

to Conraile that was the basic bill. xow added Lo tàat is

thate..the oae a mendment: Senator Philip's auendment, càange;

t:e population level froœ five hqndred thoqsand to one 2il-

. lion in order to take care of Dupage County càange in total

population on collection of iellnquent taxes. Senator

Davson's amendment is one and I vould like.co defel to hin if

:: gould care to talk to it, bat I do recolmend this bill. I

recommend all portions of itp I think the park that Senator
. ë . '

Davson.-.is going ko presen: is by far'the œost important

part. aud I colleud ki1 for coliûg'and Navins it pqt oû tbis

bill.

PEESIZING OTFICEZI (SESAIQZ BRUCE)

Is.tàere discussion? Senator Dawson.

SEXâTOE DARSON:

z1l I coûld ask for has been korked topçkther an; aqreed

on. I ask for a faForable roil cail.

Further discussiou? The question is, shall Ilouse 5ill

2425 pass. Those in favor Fote Ayë. Tàose opposed vote Nay.
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1ke voting is open. Rave al1 voted gho vish? qave all voted

vho wishz lake khe Iecord. On that qaestïon. the àyes are

s7 tse says are noaee aon'e votzng present. souse a&ll 2425# ..

i ' itutional majority &.akaving recelved mke reqa red const

deciared passed. nouse Bill 2430. Senator Egan. Read tie

billy 'r. Secretary, please. Seaator Egan.

SZKITOE ZGâKI

'r àave an axendment. If this is not tbe proper time then

suppose we pqt it on recallsy bu+ I uave an awendment.

PRESIDIXG QFFICER: (SC:lïO2 B20C;)

àll right. :e'11...*e' vill get to recalzsy anë for those

Geatlexen that have, and Ladies: that have bills on 3rd

readingy if tàey plan to recall koday. would you please bring

your amendzents down. Tàat vï1l alerk tàe Secretary wào Fill

be preparing a lîst of recall bills for diatribution to the

Kelbers deska very sàortly. House 'ill 2%39. Senacor D'ârco.

Ali right. Rouse Bill 2450, Senator darovitz. House Bill

2451, Senator Coffey. Rouse Bill 2:52: senatoz Coffey.
:

House Bi1l 2R85. senator Jere liah Joyce. zll right. House

ài1l 2495, Senator schunemaa. Read khe billy Mr. Secretary,

Please.

SECRETARKI

House 3i11 2495.

(Secretary reads.title of 'bill)

3rd reading of tâe bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (s#sA:oE saoçz)

senator Scbuneœan.

GSNATO: SCHONE:ANI

Tbank youy :r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. Tbis is a Departzqnk of Insurance bill vhich would

establisà procedures ïor E:e payment of retaliatory Eaxes by

foreign insurance cowpanies. The b1ll ilposes penalties upon

any insurance coxpany which fails to file timely tax returns

or pay t:e taxes as cequired by tbe code. It aiso chaages
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the penalty for tàe late payzent of taxes from tàe preseak

penalty which is oae percent a Ront: to the zate established

unier tbe Internal SeFeaœe C ade. 2 know of ào opposition to

the bili. I would asX for your favorablp roll call.

PZESIDING OF#ICEEZ (SEKATOR SEZCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? The question

ise sàa2l Eoase Bill 2495 pass. zhose in fivor vote àye.

Tiose opposeë vote xay. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Eage a11 voted wbo uisN? lake the record. On

that questioa. àhe àyes are 57, the Hays are noney none

Fotiag Preseat. uouse Bill 2:95 baginA' received t:e
zeguirqd constitational majority is declared passed. Senator

ïarogitz has returned to the Floor. Is there leale to return

to 24502 teave is grantei. donse Bill 2450. :r. Secretary.

aead the bili.

SXCRZTARXZ

House Bill 2450.

(Secretary reads zikle of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PZESIDING O#FICEEZ (SAXITOZ :NPCE)

Senator darovitz.

SEXA'OE NAROVITZ:

Tkank yoqy very œache dr. Preaident and Ladies an4

Gentlemen of the Senate. nouse Bill 2450 is aimed at pre-

veaking persons who bave acquired funds tàrough iiiegal nar-

cotics activities from investlng those fundz in legitimate

businesses or entezprises eitàer ân Iali'aois or assoclated
' 

i is 1he garcotics rrofit Forfeiture Acte wàich isvità Ill no .

aouse Bill 2q5:, recognizes the fact tàat I think we are all

too well avare of tàat narcotics racketeecing is a very

profitable ccimiual enterprise and persists despice the

threat of prosecutioa and actual prosecution because tàe

existing sanctions do not efdecti/ely reach the money aad tàe

assets tàat are generated by narcotics profitGering ande in
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fact. the assets are sometimes worth the sanctioas. T:e Nar-

cotics Profit Forfeiture Act proposes that tNe General àssez-

bly statutorily prohibit narcotics racketeering in the State

of Illinois and suppleïent existing sanctioas by mandatiag

forfeiture of Qoney and other assets that are gpnerated by

narcotics rackereering activities. 7nder tbis àct, a person

commits the narcotics racketeering law..wviolates that law

vhen :e participates ia a pattera of narcotics activity and

receives' incoze or property thecefrom, or if be is employed

or associated with an I llinois business and he cbnducts tbe

business affairs through a Pattera of narcotics activity. à
. L'

d i tNe b'ill of twopattern of narcotics activity is defiae n .

or zore felony violations of the 4rug laws pertaining to

cannabise aarcotics, controlled sabstances or dangmrous

drags.. Either khe Attorney General or a statezs atrorney may

co*œence a prosecution under tâis àct. The assets that are

received under this àct are split-up as followsz fifty per-

cent of tàe asseks go to ::e unlt of local governoent where

t:e officers conducted t:e investigation and weree in fact,

responsible for the prosecution; twenty-five percent go eto

t:e Drug Traffic Prevention Fun; in the state Treasury to

help fund tàe aeg units; tgelve percent go to the county for

state's 'attoraey enforcement of laws pertaining Ao narcotics

activitiesy and twelve percent to the Statels àtkorne; lppel-

lake Service Copïission. They vould receive the assets

generated by thê fand aader the Xarcotics Profit Forfeiture

Act.. I uoœld be àappy to answer any questions. lhis is a

very ixportant piece of legislationw and hopef i1lyg we'll

deal vith the real crux of tâe narcotics probleas and the

profit tkat is geaerated therefrom. I uouid ask for the

faForable support of House 3ill 2450.

PRESIDING OYFICEZI (SEXATOE BEUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator 9aQsN.

5e%àTOE 9AISEI
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'rz President and mezbers of tàe Senate, just to' add

1y...2y aupporà to that of Senacor 'arovitzy and also to

indicate to tàe meœbêrship tba: tkis bill vas introduced at

the riquest oé Attorney General Fa:ner. urge an a'ffïrza-

tive Fote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (S25zT0R 5:7CE)

earther discussion? Eqrther discasslon? senator

'arogitgy you wis: to closez

SENATOR 'AEOYIQZI

Jugt ask :or a favorable roll cail on tkis bill xàicà is

supported by the ântïdefazation Leagae.

PZESIDING 0#fICE2: (SCNATOR BRGCE)

The questioa is: shall Rouse Bill 2%50 pass. làose in

faFor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. TNe vpting is opea.

Bave all vote; *ho wiah? Eave all voted gho wisN? eake the

record. 5a that questione àhe àyes are 58v the Nals are

none, none Voting Present. Bouse Bill 2450 having received

tàe required constikutionai *ajority ia declared passed.
:

senator Coffey :as returned to t:e eloor, and can we Juat

procee4 yith t:e next bill. Leave às gzanted. 2451: :r.

secretary, read tàe bill, pieame.

SZCRCTAaIZ

Eoûse B&ll 2451.

(Secretary E#ads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR B::cE)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COfF:r:

Thank you: :r. President and members of the Senate. 'his

bili is..vaaends and traasfers two aillion eiqNt hundred and

tventy tàousand azong varioas line items in tàe EY ë82 traas-

portatioa appropriation. It also àransfers one Killion

dollars frow five separate llne items into a aek game line

ite? for Illiaois Srate Lottery. I#d ask for a favorable
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roll call and be glad to answer any questions you zight have.

PREGIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOZ SQUCE)

Is tàere discuasion? IA kkere discussion? The question

1se shall House Bill 2451 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tàose oppose; vote xay. 1he voting ia open. Have ail voted

w:o wish? nave a1l voted wào gish? Take the record. On

that Gaeatione tàe àyes are 55e khe Nays are none, none

Voting Preseat. House Bill 2:51 having received the cequired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 2:52,

read the billy :r. Secretary. please.

S:C2ETàRï:

Kouse Bill 2452.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of.khe Xill.

PECSIDING Q'TICEEZ (SSSATOR :R;Cf)

senakor Coffey.

GZNATQE CQfFEY:

Thank yoay dr. President and meœbers of the Senate.

ehere's two bills aecessary for Lhis traasfer. To euact a

transfer on Hoqse Bill 2451 includes ID011s FI '82 nev appro-

priations for Rouse Bill 2%52...Roqse Bill 2452 is part of

tàe two bills in tàis series and collectively transfers this

tgo million eight hundred and twenty thousand dollars froz

tâe Eoad Tand. I ask for a 'favorable roll call.

PaEGIDING OFFICER: (S2XAQOR 3SDC;)

Is tâere dlscussioa? The queation iae shall House Bill

2:52 pass. Those ia favoz gote lye. Those opposed vote Nay.

'he voting is opea. nav/ a1l voted wào wish? Have all Foted

v:o wish? Take the record. 0n t:at questiony the lyes are

55. tNe Nays aIe nonee none Voting Present. house Bill 2452

àaFing received the required constitutionai zalority is

declared passed. House B&ll 2496, Senator Geo-Karis. Read

the bill, Kr. Secretary: please.

sEC2E1â:X:
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Eoase :i11 2495.

(secretary reads titlè of bil2)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: B#0C>)

senator Geo-xaris.

SdNàTOZ GEO-KAZISZ

dr Presid'ent an; Laiïes and Gentlelen of khe Senatey

this bill amends tàe Kuclear Saïety Prepardaess àct to

increase tâe one tile fee for naclëar Power stations

by.-.frol txo bundred an4 Eorty thousaniwkoby tgo hundred and

forty tàousand doilars. ànd to i'nclude-w.increase tàe annaal

fee for nuclear power reactors by a handced aad five tàoasand

dollars, and tàe fees for sàiplents of spent nuclear fuel are

increased a...a thousand dollars for shipœent by truck, and

Ehey're iacreased...they're tvo thousand Gollars for shipment

by...Xy train. The reason for'this bill is so that we can

àave a..-a fastez monltoriag systez on . a1l these naciear

lants so tàat tàe incident of three aile. .-Three 'ile IslandP

woul; qot occùr j.n any od ottr plants, ' ca use thls wonitoring

systen will be able to nov moaitor the plants instde aad ouc

an; I ask f or a favorable vote on a Fery important bill.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR BRgCE)

Is there ëiscusslon? Senator Bovers.

S2:lTO2 :QVXRS:

koœld tbe sponsor yield to a qœestion?

PRCSIDIXG OF#ICCRZ (SENâTO2 BAUCE)

Iadicates she wili yield, Senakor Bovers.

SZXlT02 DO%ERSZ

Iê2 not quite sure froa reading '2y analysis and I'?

sorry. ïou Gidaet discuss tNe amendments or did yoa? I

notice tàe bili was azended.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICER: (SENITOE' BRUCC)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;
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' 
1...11* sorry. 1...1:11 tell you aboqt tbe tvo pmendments

that were pat on. The one alendment is tbe ship/ent: as I

sai4e by track to a thoisand dollars..-per.-.per--wby.-.per

ask antl by train two mho tlsand dollars per a c ask. trhec

other aœeadaent àuthorizes local governlents to be rei*bursed

up to one Eundred thousand Gollars for expenses attributed to

iœplementation and maintenance of plans and proslams author-

ize; by tàe àct.
L .

PRCSIDIXG QEFICZE: (S:XATQR BRJCC)

Senator Bowets.

52XàTQR EOkZ2S:

It vas the last azendzent that Peaked Qy curioslty. Frol

vhence does tàat Qoney co*e; @here--.where does it cole

fro22

PZZSIDING OFfICERI (SENâTOE B:UCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

SCXITGR GEO-KARISZ

It would be coming fro? the moaies collecked froœ the

fees.

PRCZIDISG OPCICER: (SZAATQZ B3QCE)

Senator Bowers.

GENATQQ BOQERS:

@here does. tàat zoney presently go?

P::SIDI'G OFFICEP: (SZSATOZ 3R;C:)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXIIOB GZO-KAZISI

There's a separaàe fund tàa: is collected and it--xià's

undek tbe purviev of t:e Haclear Satety Departlent.

PEEGIDING OXfICEZI (SENàTOE BEVCE)

Senator Bowers.

SEXATOZ BOHEDS:

Welle noge if I understand correctlye tkeny there is a

fund that's cleated from tâese license fees and tàat fuad

today is used for what...is that.-.does that go into general
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!
revenae or does ià have specific pqrposes?

PRZSIDING GFFICEZ: (SZNATOX B:UCE)

Senator Ge o-Xaris.

SEXIQO: GEG-XAEISI

It's...yese and it's used for monltoring but Ehere's not

enough Ioney to do the proper job of œonitorinq.

PREGIDIHG OTFICERZ (SEHATOR BRGCE)

Senator Bowers.

SEXATOE SO9EES:

Vell. I don't tàink I have any problemy I'm just was

curious-. as ..vto .ihe hundred tàoqsand dollars tàak thë local

governoents are going to get. There are an avfql lot of

local gogernœents in *àe State of Illlnoïs. àre they a1l

going to be in for that hanired tbousand: and if so, wàere is

t:e money cozing fro/?

PEZSIDING OEEICERI (SENAQOZ :RUCE)

Senator 3owers.

SEXATO: BOQEES:

keli..wyou're providing for UP to a hundred thousaad

dollars to local governments for the implementation of

tsis.-.of tsis Act. xoy, I assuae tsat every llttle town

thas a railroad runs tkcougu or that a truck soea tbroagk is

going to be entitled to a hundred thousand dollars. Nov

wbere's ail that Ioney coming frol, that's al1 I'œ askiagz

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOZ 5R;cE)

Seaator Geo-Karis.

SCXATOR GEO-XAAISI

I think, Senator. that if it becoles necessary: it vould

be coming out of Ehis fund.

PRCSIDING OEFICEEI (SENàTOR BESCE)

Senator Bowers..

SCNATOR BOQE2S:

:ell, do yo? havG any kind of staqistics or' figures on

the dollars that...this hundred thoûsand dollars that aQ1
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these local governments may requesty do you have any idea

vhat that's going to cost? '

: PZZSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE BR;CE) .

Senator Geo-:aris.

SXXATOR GEO-KARISI '

Tàey œay not have dny cost associated at all and I don't

bave any figures for you. '

PRdSIDING OFCICZR: (SENATOE :R7C:)

Further discussion? senatpr Jeroae. Joyce.

SEXATOR JE208; J0TC::

Yes: .thank you. dr. President. Kayhe I caa shed soœe

ligàt on this. lt Mas ly aaendaent that puà th9 kuadred tàou- '

sand dollars in tbere for local governments. I talxed to the
'

Director of suclear Safetye he said tàat they could spare oae

Nundred thousand dollara o?k of tkis increase. Tà* reasons

for it is. I...l...every little towu khat a raiiroa; runs

through is not qoing to be eligible for this. Rhat is

àappening in areas vhere tàere are auclear power plants ocg .

if you @il1, waste facilities, tàere àas to be dzills. How

the x:C says tkat tàey have to do evacuation plansy they bave

tàe local governments in these arease t'he sheriffs' depart-

ments. the...ESDAy they are. incurring > pubstantial loss:

these counties aze, for doing these drills. 5ow as 2Ne tax

base on these nuclear power plants a;d faciiikies are

eroiingy and we are going to erode the. soœe more a little

' later on with senator Netscàsx biii, 1296: and with soze

bilis that Fe àaFe passed in here tàe last few years, kàeze

ia Fery-...there's littlê zoney coâlng in here aad

it...they're losiag it verx rapidly. Now the skeriffs:

departments are saylnge why in tàe vorld sàould we do this,

*hy do ve àave to do this vhep we're aot getting paid for it?

ln; that to provide electricity and energy for the rest of

tNe State of Illinols, it seezs to ze . thlt it's only 'air
' '*' j

tkat we will provide a pittance back to these.-.units of
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local government that have to go tbroagh tbis drill. And

Senatore I gish yoq'; explain to œe ho# this bill vill pre-

vent Three Kile Isiaad frou âappening in Iliinois.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SSNâTOR BROCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KAEISI

I can answer that. I khink we have a proper œonitoring

syste/ tàat will moaitor the plants inside anâ out and a

tuenty-four bour zonitoring systemv think xe certainly can

prevent reoccurrences on at least kry our best, and I mhilk

we.--itês incqubent upon us to try for t*e safety of our

people to the' best of our abiltlty. âfter all. nuclear

energy is a fq4erally regulated itel, but if We can do what

we can in tbe State of Illinois to protect our people, then I

tkiak ge shoaod do it. ând I tàink this is a good bill in

tNat directlon.

PRBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEXATOR JZRO'E JOXCEZ

kelly that's finey 1ut itell tell us aftel it happens.

The reason I'm supporting this bill, aside fro? the hundred

Gollar fee-w.hundred thousand dollar fee in tNe bill: is that

tàe ship/ents of spent fuel rods aIe iatra as vell as inter.

Kog, tkere is litigation still pending on a 1a@ tàat we

passed &n this General Assezbly on iaterstate skipleutse. buE

this entails intrastate sbipnehts as gelle I jusk uant that

in tàe recard.

PR:SIDING OfFICEEI (SZHATOR 3EUC2)

zurther discassion? Senakor Qapp.

SENATOR R;PP:

Tâank youe Mr. President. day I ask the sponHor a ques-
#

tion?

PEESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SENATOR BE:CE)

Indicates she Bill yield. Senator Rupp.
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SZNATQR EUPPZ

Thank you. Is it accurate that there is on extsting

planta an additional quarter of a œillion dollar fqe? TNe

ones that have already started Nave gotEen their initial fee

paid, and aow you:re coming back and saying oops: welre going

to charge you another quarter of a ziilioa dollar fee?

PR:SIDING OFPICZR: (SEHATQE B:0C:)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATQR GEO-KAZISI

Yes, becaase at t:e ti/e that there' was an estization

*ade aboat ihe cùst for the œonitocing fees it was'

grossly.-wqnderestiRated aad tàat is vNy ue'ce cozing back

for zore money..

PAESIDISG OfFICER: (SESATOR BE;CE)

Senator zupp.

SE5âT02 RPPPI

@eliv I tàink you woqld.w-fhat's an unïair approacày

think. If we have..-autoœobile license fees aad ve charge

a...a certaia fee and we run out of moneyy we don't go back

and charge thez. I don't see ghy we are going to do thaty

ààak's an eaforceœent problex aad that's ouz fault, aad I

doaêt know vhy ge sboqld go back and..-what ue.re doiag is

putting righs :back opto tàe utility customer. That colpany
is not going to be able to absor: a guarter of a million

âoliars.

PZZSIDING OFPQC;R: (SENATGR BRUCE)

Senatof Geo-Kazis.

SZNATO: GEO-KAZISI

I thiak whak ve--.ve are losing sigùt of N:e fact tha:

the reason...is the reason that We are doing lt is, to begin

vitAv tàe nuclear plants are inFolved vltà nuclear euergyy

vhicN is not exackly a simple energy. ând therefore. I think

ve àave to do everytàing we can to protect tàe people of the

state in the best way ve knovy and tbe best vay ge can do it
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is be sure kùat we kave an a1e22 system that is adeguate. ke

do Rot àave enoug: funding for aa adequate aierf srstet for

all the seven Plants an; Ahat's tEe rea#on for this bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEQ: (MENAIOQ SEJCE)

senator Rqpp.

SZNàTOR EOPPI

k P ident. I#I not quarEelling wit: IâeTNan youy Hr. res

fact tbat you sNall do it from now forward.e.froz no? oh, but

yoqzre going back aad càanging the rules agaln, you#re going

back. If I skarted a plante i; it toox me so auch in my

budget and 1...1 had thai auch laid astde to pay zy feee now

youer, cozing in onto œe an4 saying another quarter of a mil-

lion dollars. Gtart frow %ov on, but don't go back on tàose

kbat have already, in good faitày started their owa progral.

P/ZGIDI#G OrTICE2J (E2#âTOD BDUCE)

s na tor Ge o-xari' s.e

5EïâTOR GEO-KAQIS:

..-we#re not trying to offenâ anyoaeg but as long as ue

grossly œnderestlœated to begin witb.. we had to coae back and

itês a legitizate aeed. I+#s aot aartàing that's for 2e or

you alone, it's for all the people vho are involved near :he

plants.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SEHATQA SBDCE)

Further 4iscqssion' senator Gcàœneman.

SZFATOR SCHUNENANZ

Qlestion of tbe sponàor, ;r. Pre4ldent. Senator Gmo-

Karise.-ay district is sheffield, Illinoisy the radioactive

waste disposal sitew the lov legel site in t:e State. C&t1-

zens there are very 4ucà coucerned a:oat tàe fact tàak t:e

state'of Illinois estallïshed that site without the lecessary

fandimg to provide a trast ïund foc the permanent zonitoring

o; that site. Tbefe uere a lo: of wilkakes madG in the earty

days of auclear pover aad I tàlnk tàat vas one of them. Xo

ohe establisNed the proper fees to create enoûgh noaey to
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malnkala tuat those sites vouid be aonitore: anJ if tàere are
' 

any problems developing vitb the sites that the state sas any

money to cleaa up the site. xov, I#2 concerne; about wàat's

goiag to happen to the fees that propose to be ckarged under

tuis biil. vill those fees go into that œonitoring fund or .

is tbat a different fund that's being establisbed7

PEZSIDING OrPICCEZ (SCKATOR SEVCZ) '
' !

Senator Ge o-Karis. :
L ..

SCSATOE GEO-KA:IS:

. Senàtor, the fees are going in for the zonitoring fand.

PEESIDING OEFICERI (S2NkT02 BBOCE)

Sen>toc ScNûnqlan. '

SEXATGR scn:NEsA:: '

Qelle :r. Presldentband meabezs of tàe senatey norlallye

I gaess zy suppozt might be opposed' to the idea oi tàis bill

because as Senator nœpp saide thece's a problem viAh asking

any private enterprise to go bagk and pay fees that were

izproperly charged in t:e past. But I ràink we're dealing

vit: a little different problen here. @hen We begia to talk

about naclear powêr and the dangers to tàe pubiic of not hav-

ing tàose sites properly Monitorede I thïnk ve#ve got to giFe

consideratioà to khat. lnd it's true tàat tbe costs will be

bourne by the utility cozpanies an4 ultizately br tàe uaers

of utility sergicesy but bg the sale kokene to a great

extent, thos: are tbe same people who need protection against

tàe daagers of naclear pover and the radiation that--.tàat

migât result. ànd conaagqently. I stand ia support of tàe
' 

bili aùd I would urge an Aye vote.

pazslnlsG oefzczaz (sssàToa ssucz)

senator Nizrod.

SENAIOE XISRODZ

Thaak youg dr. President. A question of the sponsory if

I zay.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATQR BEUCZ)
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Indicates s:e vill yield, senatoc xiarod.

 SEKàTQR NIhEOD:

senator Geo-Karis. you#re not indicating this bill is

necessar; becaaae le are not no* Froperly ponitoring tNe

exiating naclear plantay are you?

PRZSIDING OPFICZEI (S:5à;0: BHBCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENITOR GEG-KARISI

am indicating to you that we 7i11 not Eave a Proper

*ön ikoring systez cozpleted if ve don't pass this bill.

. ...- - -  PRgslolNg oyezcsa: (s:xàToE :aucE)

Senatsr Xizrod.

S:<âTOR XIKRGDI

Tkaak yoq. I ion't tbink you're adGressing my question.

Is thia aw..is this an iàe? of reâote xonitoring syste? t:at

*as been asked for by tke Nuclear Safety Coaaission that we

created as a neans of saying thay foun; aoœe Geficiencies ia

these nuclear planks?

PEEGIDING OFXICEZ: (SENATOE BROCE)

senator Geo-xaris.

SCNàTOR GZG-KAZISI

The aonitoriag systeœ gas required under tàe Nuclear

safety Prepardù ess àct that ve passedy and this bill is sup-
. ' % ' :

ported higàly by tbe Department of Huclear safety. It's an

admlnistraLion bill and Dr. Fergason Pàilfp... Fergasony vbo

is a nuclear scieatlsf who is the direcEtore is Fery much ïor

tàis bill because àe neeis...he knovs the necessity

for..whave enoagh fuuds to adequakelywu /onltor aI1 the

plaats timely instead of taking years to do lt and ve

shouldn't take years to do it.

PPESIDENTI

furtàer discussion? Senator Hiarod.

SENATOR NI/BODI

Tàank you. %ell, ny concern about this is...is that by
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' co*ing up with thls kind of a proposale and I9m sorry I '

Xidn't have tâe input'fro? the cozzitteee .is that ve're indi-

tin that there's soœethipg' Wrong with the present oper-ca g

ion of =he plants. Nov this new àct that's been preparedy iat

as.w.as you say, thls coaplies vith . tàe Nuclear Safety

Prepardness zct: alQ wezre doing is ïncreazlng tàe costs of

1979, bat ve didn't have a...we didn't bave a Xuclear safety

Cozlission in 1979. and I:I not sure thaz this is not a

result of.o.of soletàing t:@;...ît1s not a result of our

recent enactzenty it âas to do wità soœething elsey and I

thiak that coœiag up at this tiœe qnd telling us that we need

all these ziliions of dollars thaà are goiag to increase the

costse wàen I%a..wdon't Xnow khat itls aee4ed in orâer to

provide any additional safety reqqirezents beca œse certainly

our plants that are presently operating todav, to the best of

ay knowledgee have adequate safety precaqtions. Novy. if

tNere's soze deficiencies that are aot being mete tàat4s a

different gqeàtion and-.-but to increase the cost for putting

in an additional system that âigât or aight not be necessary,

I certainly tâink is a very serioaa thing to.--for as to coa-

sider. ànG my aotes àele an; tàe....in tbq anaoysis Nere says

that one plant. fo4 example, takes seven years ia order to

Rake ap tNe revenues iavolved. 1...1 think tàat tàe advan-

tages E:at ve#ve gained by having 'aome foresighk ia providing

a11 the uûclear plants in tbe State of Illinoia and-w-an;

enjoyiag a lover rate today than ve gere before. Every time. . . . ..

tàe rates go up and this is goiag to help the rates go upe

.we#re going to provide aiditiopal State monqy to kelp those

people *No can't afford tNose biils. I thiak tkis : Lll Nas

' 4: ieither not been adequately explaiaed to us or I rqally don

kno. the parpose of it.

PZESIDENTI .

Further discqssion? Senator zupp.

SZXàTOZ DUPPI '
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Thank youy Mr. Presldenc. Question oï tbe aponsor.

PRESIDENTZ II

Indicates sheRll yield, Senatdr Rupp/

SZ:ATOR RBPP:

qov far back ioes tNis' payleut go? Ziou. I tbink, ih

your dlstricty pat up a plant soœetiue ago. Does tàls also
i

apply to tbeM, the twa Nuadred and forty thousand dollar pay- I

Ment? '

PAESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis. ,

SCXATOE GEO-KARIS:

re's, and I aight tell you tzat t:e remote monitoring

systeu being installed at the tasaiie xuclear Planm power

alone-..voqld cosr two...approxiïately two Iiliioa dollars.

âh4 under t:e existihg fee structuree it woul; take saven

additional years to generate sufficient revenae to fund

auotNec moaitoring system. Tàat's vhy rbe purpose of the

bill.

PRESIDENT;

Fucther iiscussioai? Senator Berning.

Szxàion EEE:IXG:

. . .tàaak you, sr-..President. I baFe great reservations

also about =Ne poteatial for increased bill--.electric bills

for our consuzers here. But I:d like to direct a question

tovard tbe axendment of SenaEor Joyce. Senatore your âzend- :

' œent :o. 2, which unfortanately I don't really havee but says

t:ere is a one àundred kàousaad doioars that local goveru-

ments are aut:ofized to be reinbarsed. Noge there are a
j '

great man; iocal governmentsy as . vas #ointed oat, and my
l

question to you ise if there are more 'han enough applicants 1
1

to aucà up vhat available dollars there aTe in these feesw

does tâe State becoœe llable for tàe rest of the expense?

PZZSIDENT:

Senator Joyce.
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SENATOR'JEROME JOICEZ '

Noy the huadred chousand dollars would be at.w-available i

to the unita of local government at the discretion of tNe

directgr of nuclear safety. Nowy tNere's a Nundred tàousand

dollars there. I don't kaov if itell be used-.wany of it.

Buty <ou knov, I've listened to tkis debate on how we don't .

gant to tax the utility cozpanies and hov thïs ià going to .

have such an adverse affect on tNe citizena of Decatur ande

you knogy this is a bunch of noasense. This.a-these Plants

can be very, Fery dangeroask àl1 wetre asking for ts a

little'bit of àelp f.rom to the areas...the sheriffs' depart-

Kentse locai ESDA'S need the àelp, for crying out ioud, you

knov, you ougNt to bave khe kking in your back yard. Im's

aot tàe greatest tàing ia tke lorld to àaFe. It depressea

land values, and eger; ti/e we colq dova here, ge are erodiag

t:e tax base that they qenerate. So, it's just a huadred
thoqsa.nd dollars to àelp those units of lùcal sovernzent. I

don't knou that it's such a big deal.

é 'PRESID X:2:

Further discuasion? Sénator Berning.

SEHA'IIOR BERSINGZ .

1...1 really iidn't get an answer ko my guestion. I '

Goa't knog whether your amendments limits tàe total to a b:n-

4 dollacl foc each 'dre; khousan; dollars or a hundred thousan

one of tâe multitude of small governmentse that's ay qqès-

PRZSIDE:T: '

senator Joyce. .

SENATOR JE20dE. JOYCEZ

It lizits 2àe alount, totally. 1...1 wish it went to

everyoney but it doesnet. I

PRESIDEXT:

Farther discussion? Seaator lkoKas.

SENITOR IHOKASZ
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Tàank you, ;r. President. ëeoly tooe have a nuclear

pover plant in œy district. I have the Cordova Naclear Pover

Plaak, an; like everyone wào àas a Pover plant in their dis-

trict, the last thing I want to see ùappen is for any of yy

coastituents ko glov in the dark. I aa going to vote for

tâis. but vkat's going to happsa is that t:e utiiity co/pa-

nies are nov going to go back to tàe ICC. request a rate ùike

because they nov have new costs. The lCC w&1l grant that

rate increase and tàen the cry will come out again that the

utility coxpanies ate goaging use and I don'k like Payiag'oy

œtility bill any*ore thaa anybody else does. But vàen this

bappens and vàen the rates go upy let's reœeœber tâat ve did

ike it wasn't a utility cozpany maklng a lot of money on

this. ànd tàen vevre goiag to àear about tàe elected com-

merce comzission and vithoq: an elected comaetce co/eission

ge#re never going to get utility bills to go iovne and

because our EPA regulatiohs are such in Illinoisz the utili-

ties . are àaving to go out-of-state at sixteen dotlars a tou

for coal. So tbese are the cost iacreasese let's go ahead

and vote for it.

PRESIDZNTI

Furtàer discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SZHATOR GROIBZRGZ

ïes, tàank yoq, dr. President. I'2 àonore; because I

really Naven't seen tàis bill antii today ia its final fora

and I kave Lasallee I*a tNe Senator from îasalle and tbe big

village of Seneca and 'arseilles whow-.their total budget is

about a hundred thousan; dollars. ànd Ieœ wondering Mhy

aobody :as written to me or called me from there. ke have

aot been xemorialized over in tNat coclunity: Seaator Joyce.

on-..on tàe iaportance of this bill. I see in my sàeet hecey

it's an adzlnistration bill and I#a kind of hard put belag

one of tàe Governor's leaders on this si4e of :be aisle or

the Repqblican ieadersy at ieast, bat it's aa azazing tbing
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1
that you can be left öut when you're.w-vhen you#re the zain .

eventw..aad doa't you àave a power plante # nuclear poger I

plant, ue#ve a11 goE oney and tàis ià the first Ilve really

h1s gem. I ju''st Wanted that to be in khe record as 'heard of t

the..-we slip siowly into t:e sunset. '

PRZSIDEST:

further discussion? If Rote Seaator Ge o-Karis *ay close.

SENàTOR GCO-KAAISI

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate,

b bl œy--wdistingqisàed colleague hasn't heard 'tàe reasoa Pro a y

frol Lasaloe is becaase they have tùe zonitoring systGn in

t:e sasalle sûclqac pover Plant. qcse a tavocabte consinec- '

ation. lbis is a bill destined for the safety of the people

of Iiliaois. .

PRESIDEHI:

T:é question is, shall.noqse Dill 2496 pass. lûose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting ia opem. Have ail voted w:o visà? Have a11 voted ?ào
:

w&sh? Have all Foted who wisk? Take the record. On t:at

gueskiony the âyes are 50# tàe Nays are 7. 1 Voting Present.

Hoase 3il1 2496 àaving received tàe required constitutioaal

œajority is declared passeë. senator savickase on 2498. on

the Qrder of nouse Bills 3rd reading is uouze Bili 2498.

' Read t:e bill Hr. Secre'tary.# .

' End of aeel ' '
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aeel No. q

SZCREIARXZ

noase sill 2%98.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of *he bill.

PRZSIDEXTZ

Senator Savickas.

Bruces'.

SENATOR .Sâ7ICKAS:

I'1 getting the zessage. nouse Dil; 2498 authorizes the

use of acticqlateë vehlcles whicà be comprised of t@o sec-

kions aeitker of whicà exceeGs forty-tgo feek and it's not ko

have...excee; t%e Kaximul of sixty feet. l:ere uere four

amendœents put on. One vas a techaical oae, one vas one to

allov foc energy abaorbing bulpers. tàe othel vas senator

Deâlgeiis' amendment regarding urban mass kransitês acts oa

Federal fqnds and the fourth uas senator Grotàerg's amendment

on atudded tires for handicapped vebicles. I would

appreèiate your support of 2q98.

senator savickas. Try Senator

PRZGIDENI:

àny discussion? Eenator Xeats.

szxz'rba' Kzzl'sz

Qqeltioh of the spoasor, please.

PRESIDCRCZ

..indicates àe *.11 yieldy Senator Keata.
; ' 

,szxAio: Kzzesz

Tu:s bill h vuich is basicaliy a good 5111. aad z uave no
L

trouble vith it knoking that it's nov aaended and knoving

that it's going to a Conference Cozmittee, caa we have just

kind of a friendlp:coizent'tuat you really doa't intend to
..1 '. '. ' ' %

 

'''. . y ! 'k ' '
, ' 2 ' .: . .' add any othe'r thips's Vsat could ze nefarlous in this partic-

- : . r;' ' ..
.?z. J ' ' .z t ular area? ' ...'
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P:CSIDEKTZ

Senator Savickas.

SCMATOR SAVICKAS:

Senatorw I've acceded .to tàe request of anyone that has
'asked to bave this bill azended. tlow, I don't knov

vhat...voul; you consider tàak I shoal; close the door to

anybody else àaving an amendment on it2 xo: I donltaw.l...if

someone wants to add soœetbing: 1*11 consider it, just like

senator Grotberu'sg Senator Deângelis' amendœenty no problekk

PEXSIDEMII

Any further Giscussion? If not, the question is shall. '

:oœse Bili 2:98 pass. TKose in fagor wil! vote âye. Those

opposed wilo vote Nay. The vo:ing is open. Have ali voted

who vish? nave a11 voted vào wish' Have vote; %âo wish?

Take the record. on that question, tàq Aye- are 55y tàe Nays

aze aone: none Voting Present. Rouse 3i1l 2%98 Naving

receiFed tàe requlred coastltutïonal majorïtl is declared

passed. 2500. on the Qrier of iouse Bills 3r: Reading, khe

mlddle of page 7. is Hoase Bill 2500. Read càe billy :r.

secretary.

SECEETZRX:

House Bill 2500.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reaiing of th9 bill.

PZZSIDCXTZ

Senator Coffqy.

GENATOR COF#Bï:

lhank yopy :I. President anâ zembers of khe Senate.

House .Bii1 2500 authorizes tàe Departlent of Transportation

ko convey 5.2:1' acrês of land in St. Clair Couety to th*

adjacent owner for appraisal valqe of eigbtnt'en thousaud tàree
J .'

'àundred dollars. It also authorizea another parcei of 3.845

eacres to Kendall Coûnty to be conveye: to t:e Village of

' ' . .osvego for purposes...for public purposes az ao doilar cost.
. . i '
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Be gla; to answer any questions. if not, Ied ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PRZSIDZNT:

Any discassionz If not, ' the question is, shall House

Bill 2500 pass. Those in favor wili vote àxe. Tbose opposed

gill vote Nay. Tàe voiing is open. Have a1l Foted w:o kish?

. HaFe all voted #ào wisk? x.aave all Foted *bo wlsk? Take t:e

record. 0n that qœestion, tàe àyes are 56e t%e Nays are

none: none Voting Present. House 3ill 2500 baving received

' the reguire; c'onstitutional aajority is declared passed. on

tke'bf4éi' of 'Hùùse Bills 3rd Readiag is gouse :i2l 2502.

Read tNe bili. 5r. seccetary. please. '

' SZCRETARY:

aouse bill 2502.

(secretary' reads title of bill) .

2n4...or ard reading oz tse b&1l-

PZCSIDEXI: '

Sena toc Davidson. .

S2XAI02 DAVIDSONZ ' '

dr. President and meabers of tàe Senatee tàis bill is to .

. increase tbe penalities in relatioh to those who are tax

fraud individuals in relation to the Departmeat of Eevenue

for the stake of Illinois. T:ere was aa aïend/ent put oa it . .
' . :

. àere oa the zloor so thak the police povers or the tax

revenue fraqà agents ia limite; solely for the parpose of
N ' .; l

. I
enforcing taxing aeasùres admiaistered by tàe department.

' 

àppreciate a favorable roll cali.

. .
' PRZSIDEXTI

' 
. dlscussioaa àenator narovltz. .1Any

SZHATOR KAEOVITZ:
. y '

% . '
> '.-  . Qqestion of the Sêonsor-

' 

PEEsIDEsï:

. 
'Indicates he'll yièldy Senator xarovitz.

bE5*ToR SAROVITZI '
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I'm questioh..-l have a questioa regarding those appoint-

ment povqrs of-..-of inveskigators vào would have t:e povers

of peace pfficers. That is still in àhe billy is tbat cor-

rect?

PRESQDEXT: .

Senator Davidson. ' .

SEïlTO: DAVIDSQNI . .

Tàat's correct aad tàe reason why it's iu tàere is tàe

àttorney Gpneral rule; in Deceuber thlt tbese revenqe agenta

had police office powers ander tAe enacting of t:e old.--tbq .

social securitg enabliaq leglslaklon back in the tâirkies.

peace officers are exezpted from the social security. 0ur

t State Pension systeœ ia a joint effort betveen socialpresen

secœrity aad tNe pension plans. Tàese individuals were àe '

denying the'pension credits or ability to participatee an;
. . :

tàis definition allovs so they can gualify for the skate Pea-

ilm Systeo aS Stake ezployees. ' .S

2EEsIBEx1z ' .

' senator sarovitz.

SZXI2OR d âROVI#'ZI ..
' i bill going to allov the directorSo are ve then. by kà s .

of revenae to appoint. in his wisdoz, investigators. all of

vàol Boul; then have Poltce powers and thereb; be able to

carry a gun on any investigation tkak Ehky feel iE's neces-

Sarr?

. 
'
. PRESIDENTI .

Genator Davidson.

' SEXATOR :AVIDSOK: ' -

Qelly 1...1...111 not sure Eha: u:ate . as I underskande

these agepts are ' all either beeû throqgh tbe police train-! , .

ing--.ofilcers situation or forœer police officers who have 1

been in .tàe traiains. Bat ve put the iiaitation in there so

.' khat only, only, for tàe enforcing of taxing zeasures adnin-

istered by t*e departzent. This is lizited only in relatioa
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to tax iraud uader tàe departzent, they don't have

broad..-police office pouera. ' ' .

pRislnENlz . I

senator Karovitz.

SEN&TOE NAZGVITZZ

I%1 juet not sure v:y in inveatigating an; eBforcing tax

fraqd and tax poverse these officlals: investigators vould

àave to be carrying guns. And that is what you are doing by

this legislation. Xou are alloving the dicector of the

Department of Revenue to appoint investigators ïn Xis uisdoz

and a11 of the investigators, ia à:e coqraq of their investi-

gation, you are giviag tNeœ the power ko carry gua. aDd mhat

is no small additiou to kâe---to the Preseat law. And I

don't understand. for tàe àife of me# îày we giFe tàese

p.ople the pover to carry g œns if thGy're investigating tax

fraqdy and I question wbetâer ge want People coling into

businesses even tàougà ther ma; be on legltlmate inFesti-

gations and be pistol packiag.

PREGIDEKT:

eurtàer discussïon? senakor Hall. '

SZ#à1OR HACLI

@ill the sponsor yield for a question? '

PRTGIDTST:

' . Indicates he.ll yield, Senator Hall.

szxàToR szLL: '

senator. I àaie serlous reservatlona about tàis also. ve

already àave àNe Stake policey ve have the I2I and 'the secre-
. ; ' .taty of state 'baè ài4 policee.nov wezre giviag thé dicector .

of.w.of zeFenuey. àe's goiàg to have âis pol4ce force. %egre

getting top Daay pokice forces Yere. àlso. you aœended the

. clgarette eax vik: tuis bllla Are you allowius these people i
'. . x

' 'ko go in uitàoqà a karraat. to aR# place gNere cigaretles are

being so'ld and able to jnst go in aad start to-..an investi-

gatlon/ open up pâckagès of cigarettes withoqt a varrantz
L . -. .-. .......... . r
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PRSSIDSSTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENAIOR DAVIDSONI

The part, an; it's added. ise it gives the/ aathority to

inspect aay cigarettes on the premises vàen some ace Gis-

covere; that are aot tax stamped. Presentlyy khëy're finding

cigarettes are not tax stamped and they kave no way ko get

out to Hee whether alA the reat of the? are tax staaped or

nok. Tbis is a way to try to collect t*e taxation tha: is Gue

tàe State of Illinois that t*e rest of us who..-zest of you

*ho 'szoke that the legal taxes being paid for t:e revenue to

go to the State of Illinois. àpplies only, oaly: if a pack

or cigarette packs are found tàat have not tax stamped on

kâez. tbey caa then inspect the res: of them..

PZESIDEXT;

Seaator Hall.

SE#âT0E HALt:

But yoa haven't ansxered my question. àre tàey able to

do thls vithoqt a warraat?

ZRCSIDZNRZ

senator Davidsonw

SSNATOZ DIVIDSONI

I don't knowy tbat vas not on zy iqformation I got frou

the Depariment of Revenae vbether a warrant ia needed or not.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SE:âT0: HALLI
. . . '

@e11v my iaforbatiom is tàat tàe bill adds tàat the

depariaeat is autsorizeé witsout searu: varcant to 'inspect

.a1l cigarettes locatel in any place of business.. xowy. if
.t

I#a a persoa operatiag a busiaess tkak ke caa siapzx val: in

there to start taking things off of my shelf. goinq through
xo .

all of these and no varrante packing a gqne now this is going

t oo f ar.
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PQESIDZNTI

Purther discussion? Senator Ehoads.

SENATOR QHOADS:

Qeestioa of Seaator Davidson.

P2:SIDEN1:

Indicates àedil yield: senator Rhoads.

SENATQE EnoàDsz

Senatore Perkaps you colld..-l bave a concern similar to

that of Seaator Harovitz. Could-..perhaps you could explaia

again tNe exact pogers Lhat peace officer status is...is kàat'

peace officet atatus pouers are being granted to these

iavestiq: îtors? Tàe reason I aske I had a bill two years ago

khat pv sse; this Chamber and did not pass t:e Eouse whicà

would bau'e granted peace officer status to #BI agents in t:at

ve ran j ito soae of t:e sizilar concerns on that bili.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Davidson.

SESAIQR DA7IDBON:

9'e11. as understand it# the necessity of giving the

revenue agautse the police officer description is because the

lttoraey General ruled in neceœber or yovezber of 1981 tàat

those rGvenue tax agents or fraud agents vere policew-.uere

peace offïcers. @àen àe rqled tàat, ààat took the? oaà from

underpeaEh the penaion ok tNe Ska.te of Illiaois is preseatiy

,&s ihvolveé because itls a joink pension between social
security and the pensioa system. If, Jader the enabliag lct

of Gocjxul security back in tke thirtiesy police officers wqre

exeyp: froz social securiàye and ghen that vas donee then the

pensj.oa funds or pensions for police officers vas set up

separately floz social security. Wben they cale down to that

z/qiias, càese iadlviduaos working veze being denied peaaion

kights aad this is just necessary so they can participate in

receiving a pension E:roagh the police pensioas that are

exezpt fro? social securi'y participation, as tàe state
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' ' ' ' ' '

. *

police aIe or aay otàer local police officer are. 'hey are . I
' j

under kheir own pension systez, tàey do not participate in

social secqritr fso/ their police officer's pay.

PRXSIDEXTZ '

Senator Rhoads.

szszloa' Rnoànsz

So tàis-vw.the...the bill as aaended vould uàdo vhak :àe

àttozney General d&d in his opinion? Is that correct?

P/ESIDENCZ .

senator Davk4son.

SEXAQO: DAVIDSON:

Qelle yes and no. Qhat it does: kt zakes then police

officer status so they can pa rticipate ia a pension 'und tbat

the police officers already have or poiicezen have in their

Gifferent pension funds. Kost of the individuals vho are oat

tâere ére either state policemen or f ormer state policemen or

f orœer local policeaen: an; tàey can participate in tke pen-

ioa f uads of whatever tbey vant to participate in.s

PRCSIDEXTZ : '

Senator 'Ràoais.

SEXA'GR ZHOADS:
. 7 ..

' 

xell, then peràaps z could yield to---co senator Bruce-

. 1...1 tàink ke ran into this Probtet once before xben we

tried Eo open up the...the peace officqr statu/ for pensioa

purposes. zad i'-w-if tàat'a wkat you'cq trying to do, fine,

but I...in other biils before the Geaerai àsseIblye it's been

concludeG tNat thqt' was not a good idea and vhich is why '
: z . 

'

siRilar psoposala have been defeated 1n tàe past. '

PZEGZDEXTZ ' '

zurther disc œssion? Senator Totten.

SSXATOR TOTTENZ

'hank you. :r. President. Ladâes aad Gentlemen of àhe

Senate. I think this bill has implications tâat are not

easily read into the œeasure. 'ror exampley people woal;
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maybe be inclined not to pay their taxes unless under tbe

threat of a gun. Novy we have cities like 'ortoa Grove vhere

tax collkctors vould not be alloved to go ia if we pass this
bill. Re vould then encourage œunicipalilies around

tàeeu around tàe state to pass bills like the one that Norton

Grove had. ând the fiscal iapact to the state could be

imlense . as no one aould be paying taxes unless they vere

under tNe khreat of a gun. âs senator :arovitz has pointed

oate zo give revenue agents the use of vêapons to colleft

taxes *ay Nave apparent easy iupact of looking like ue're

going tà collect six million dollars as tbe departaent sayse

but on tàe other handy we coald exeppt everybody, the munici-

paiities from allowiag peopze to carry guns and revenae

agenta wouldnet be ailowed anywhele. I thiak we àave to look

carefully at tkis. Everybody ls going to be Ioving iato

xortoa Grove real quick lf they find oat t:ey Gon't àave to

pay taxes.

PRESIDZNT:

Furràer discussion? senator Aetsch.

SZNKTOR %C1SCR:

Thank jou. I...sehator Davidson. if I could direct a
questioa to you again because therq ia still some confusion.

I believê. gere yoq saying tàad kàe seckion vhicà is ou

20...page 28 of the basic bill and that was àmended sligàtly

by àmendlent No. 1, tbat is the sectioa that talks.-wtbat

gives tàe Dipartzent of zevenue tNe power to appoint investi-

gatdrs to conduct a11 investigationsy searchese seizures.

arrests and so forthy and ends up, sucN investigators have

and Iay exercise al1 tàe powers of...of peace offtcers, aat

police but peace officers, that that vas added solely ko

enable the investigators for the Departaent of Revenae to

coïe under the pension system vhich you vere describing a fev

œinutes agoz

. PRESIDCXTI
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' j
. ISeaator Daviison.

' 
j

5Z<àrOE DAVIDSOXZ

That's---that's t*o partse 0ne is that t:e .part whicY

about the pension system and the other part is so that tàose

individuals who are cheating on their àalese that tàe indi-

vidaals vho are t*e revenqe tax fraud agents coul: go on

preaise to conduct investigakione search and seizures an4

otâer Guties tkat ther need ko do iu relation to Makin: sqre

h t the People Pay their-.-legitimate share of tNe taxe's.t a

It's estinated thls will bring in an addltional thirty-fiFe

million iollqrs into the state revenaee wbich all of you say

rou need, in zelatioa to getting ét those people vho are npt

paying tàeir fair share at thia time.

PRCSIDENTI .

furtNer diacussion? senator Berning.

SZNàTOR BERNIXGI
'

Kr Prësident. Tàere's a sectioa inRelle thank you, .

this bill tâat causes so/e of us a bit of conceray and I wish

that it àad been brought to tàe attenklon ol tàe Insurance
' and Pension Coœzïttee 'loag ago. It was never referred to us

and I:1 refêrring to Pages 11 and 42. I thin: Ry question to

tàe sponsor ise vhere is the..rbill tkat affects khe pension

systeœs which.woul; attezpt to impleïent whaà is impiied on

page 122

PRSSIDEXT:

Senator Davi4soa.

SEXàTQE DàVIDSON; '

@e1l. vhpt part of page 12 are you talking.about this

implipdz ' ' '

PasslDzxTz

' Senator Berning.

SZXATOZ BZ2HIXGz .

starting vit: paragraph G, where .it points oat that any

1 i1h not less tâanmexber who has gitàdragn from serv ce w
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tlenty years of credàtable service and tàis has to do with

your police conservation an; police officers...in the posi-

tion of investigator for the Departœent ok Eevenue and has

atkained tEe age of fifty-fivee or any œember vào has wità-

drawn érom service wàth aot less kàan tventl-five years of

creditable aervice in the position of iaFeatigator for zhe

Department of Begenae and has attained age fifty regazdless

of whether the attainœent of either of the specifie; ages
1.

occur w:ile the zember is still in service shall be entitled

ko receiva at àis option in lieq of t:e fegular or ainimua

retirezent annuity, an; on and one aeg benefits. Nowe it:s

nice to sa y that anG I am aot sqre tNat it is jœstified, but

vhere is t:e Pension Code bilz wàic: thea pats tàat into the

Pension coie?

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Davïdson.

SE:àIOE DàVIDSOSZ

âs I anderskand itg Senator Berninge tàe language that's

been Put ia here is langqage that's in the pehsion language

for tàe State police and otàer areas iher'e that is alread;

in-..ia fprce. ànd since most of tâese tax reveaue ageaàs

are forœer Stake policeaene fact kkat Ehe dkrector of that is

oa loan froœ the state police or they had service froo other

police enforcing. bodies. that this is language that is

already existiag in tàe differeat pension flnda. xow, if

aK in errory gill...I don't knowe yoelre the peasion

expert. you and senator Egan. ba't I was led to belleve this

is the language that already exists in other Statutes.

PRCSIDENI:

senator Beraing. I vould point out tàere are sïx addi-

tional members vho have sougàt recognition. Senator Beraing.

SEHATOR 3ERKINGJ.

@elie I don't want...I don't want to belabor it. but it

appears to Ke tvat you are providing additional better bene-
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fits for people àn the nepartaeat of Revenuev an; àere we go
again. impactlng on tàe pension systezs. :ut tàeze is t:e

question then in my zind as to whether or not by tàis

approach you can be in a sense amending the zension Code.
ànG I was curious-..my guestion vasy vhere is khe bill that

ixplements vhat youere trying to do here tNat spells out the

Pension co4e chanqez

PRCSIDENT:

Yurther iiscqssionz Senator Xetach.

SBXâTOR XEQSCQ: ' '

%bank you. I had- lot finished' previously
e :r. Preaident.

PSCSIDSHTI . '
.

lbat was made patently clear to *e. Thank Jou.

SE:àTO2 NETSCH:

I tkought you bad gotïen kbe a*ssage. Tàank youe very
œuch. Back to that section agaïne Senator Davidson. If I

read it in cohtext... 'j
lPEESIDCHT

: i
. . i1

eaqe 2a. ' à
:5ZXlTOR #CTSCH

I i. ' 
i' 

. k
.-eyeah. tàis is page 28 of khe àct an; I've got tàe r.'' 

. jStatœte book up.-.oat now and if I read kâat section cor- ê
. j'

cectly: it does, even tboagb you say that .its primary purpose t

is to pqt the? under tàe penslon with uay:e sowe sligkt addi-
l'' )tioaai purpose

. im seews to Ie that it does ciearly authorize ë':
' g )'' th

ese investigators to exercise unbelievably extensiFe powers lt. .. j,t),.
including .within soœeonels own hoze. Because there are tax iê

4.
laws that are adzinistered b! the dqpartœent wàich zigkt lead l

. j). .,,
to the aecesaity to go into sozeone's boïes to get their o?n C'

' j..
t' ;personal tax records. I just-.-l baFe a feellng the rest of
i

the-..a lot of the rest of the bill is very good, an; itls '
$
isomething soze of us had been trying to do in past years

. but ;
' jit seems to œe kàat section

, if.-.ualess theze is soaetïing f
;ve do not see on the face of it is jast dynalite and is going j
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1

to cause unbelievable amoants of tzouble.

PRESIDEHT: , '

' FAtther discussionz Senator Brqce. .'

. 
. SEXATO: BEGCZI

kelle thank youe ;r. President an; zembens of tàe Sënate. '

This.--tàls is tNe geœ of the session, I guess. .

PEESIDZXTI '

à1l right. nold one Senator Brucee I 'ùiak Senator

Davidson has gotten t:e zessage. senatar Daéidgoa.

SC:AIOR Dl7I9SONt

:r. Pzesidente let œe Aake this out of the record and get

the Departmenk of Revenue Gown here to give Qe ansxers to .

thesm questioas these individuals kave asked.

PRBSIDZNT:

Take iA oat of the record :r. Secretary. 25û% I under- :# '

. stand is to be on the recall list, is tàat rig:t? 2505,

Senatoz coffey. On the order of noase Bills 3rd Reading is

douae Bill 2505. Eead t:e billy Kr. Secretaly.

sEca:oàaXz
'

nouse 3i1l 2505. .'

' . . (Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd rèading of tàe bill. .

Senator Coffei. '

SC:lIOa cGfFiïz

Tàank youe :r. Prgsldént an; members of the Senate. 2505

anenGs the 7aiform Coalercial Code and the Civil àd cinistra-

' tive cpde 'to provide for additional secuzity to facmers in '

markefing agricui*ure products. It clarifies the nepartmeBt
' of lgricultùre 2ay accept security from licensing OY

coliateraziziag financial Geficiencies apd to accept I

collateralizlng and security of liens or in addition to. a

comzerciai security bond. 1: any-.-elevator goes bankrupty

creditors would have to exkaust secqrity konds first. Hulber '
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twoe it establishes two classes of priority liens on the

stored grain or graino.wor on grain prodacers. Eirst Prior-

ity is clailants possessing any vritten evidence of ownership

Bhich discloses a storage oblïgation by a failed grain

dealer. Second priority, the claimant possessink vritten
evidence of sale of gzain of a faileâ grain ieaier pr ware-

house vho àas completed deli/ery ani-.-gitàin the pricing

thirty days prior to tàe faiiare. I': be glad to ansuer any

questions you zight have in regards to tàis bill.

PZCSIDEHI:

àny Giscassion? Senator Eupp.

SENATOR EOPPI

Thank you. Kr. Presideat. :ay :he aponsor ansker a ques-

tion?

Pnzslo:j':

Indicates he4ll yield. Senator nupp.

sexâTo: R7PP:

Thank you. Is there any vay tâat a purchasere say a

compahy such as ve ïale in- Decatqry Staley's or

àrcâer-naniels-didlandy if tàey purchase and properly pay for

corn, beans, soM#thing like thate could they Possibly under

your bi12 be cazled back to pay for those a second tâ/e?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Coffey.

SEHATOR COXFEYZ

Tesy tàat is not the inqeat of this bill and that's not

t:e way tàe blll reads.

PEESIDE#TZ

sena*or Rqpp.

SEXAIOR EOPP:

Tou said I...>y guestion wasy could they be. and yoa

saidg yes.

PZCSIDENT:

S:aator Cof f ey.
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SEXATO: C0##2Y: '

Xo.

PECSIDEXT:

Furthe'r discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR 'AITLANDI

'Nank youe :r. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I tbiak this legislation is well drafted and it does '

provide for tàe prodqcers of grain some extra protection .

tàat-..that they have not had in the past. They--ethe; nee;

to' have that protection contained in-.-in the bill. 1...1

too. senatar Coffeyy àave perhapb a question soœegEat 'similar

to thak of.--of Senator Rupp. Roqld tNis require the laygr

of graine vho has purchased and paid for grain in good Jaith

be sabject to any kind of a second payment or retrieval of

the grain, in other wordsw are they protected against double

jeopardy?

PZXSIDEXT: .'

Senator Coffey.

S:NATO/ cOFFd?z

ïes. Senator: it is not t:e inkent of this Act 'to zake

sqbject to rekrievai or sqcoû; paymeût of tbe grain purchased

and paid for by the buyer in the ordinary course of business

as define: ia the Bniforœ CoœzerFial Cade of Illinoia froœ a

failed grain dealer or a grain wareboasezan.

PEESIDENII

senator daitland. '

SZ:ATOE 'AITIAXDZ

Tkink you. very zqcNœ dr. Presideat. 1...1 appreciate

that answer an4 I think this clearly protects...protects

everyone. I thiak the bill is pell drafted and I risey

tàereforey in support of Hoase Bill 2505 as amehded.

ZEESIDENT:

Further ûiscussion? Senator Schuneman--.Gchuneman.

S2XATOE SCHGNEMANZ
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Tàank you. :r. President. A queztion of of the sponsor

if he#ll yield.

PREGIDEKT:

Indicates he'll yield. senator scbuneman.

s2:A'O2 ScHixzdàNz

senator Coffey. the analysis and your--.lour opening

rezarks in4icate; 'bat it clarifies the Department oY âgri-

culture Ray accept security froa licensees tow.-collateralize

fin.ancial deficiencies and accept collateral and securàry in

lieu or in addition to a cozmercial surety bond. Rhile I

stand in support of.-.of anythiag that will lrotect our far-

zers against failure of grain elevatorsx I ax concerned about

the vording of tàat provision and I have a question about

that. Does this allow, foc qxazple, tbe department to take

coliateral ghich othetwise migàt have been relie; upon by a

suzety colpaay for the issuance of a bond?

PRCSIDZKT:

.senator Coffey.

SENATGR COFF:Y:

às'' I understand. tâe Gepartment sozëtimes will accept a

C9 f$r coliatelal, an4 this gill jast allox tbem toww.wilA

reguire them to go tàroug: tke bonding before they go to

tàat---tàat process.

PRESIDCNT:

Seàator scàuneaan.

SEKàTQR SCHENEKAXZ

Perhaps I should Nave stated my question in a different

vay. 'Has a?y of tNe Mriters of sûtety bonds ilGicaLed aBy

opposition to Làis bilo or any problez gitb it2 1...1 don't

vaat to see as get intp the sltuation Whêre our grain dealers

can't buy surety bonds 'cause I think that's ourw--our Rajor

prokection. Has tàere been anX indication *y anX suret;

writers tàat-.-that this wouid be a probleœ as far aa their
1

security is concerned?
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. PRZSIDCII'r:

Senator Coffey.

SCNATOZ CO#fEI:

'here bas not that---that I'2 aware of and this has seen

' discussed vith. you kaowe 1oc severcl weeks an4 days now

among aeveral different people and that has not been. at tlis

time: been an interest. .

PR:SIDENTZ

Further discussion? Any furmher discussion? Seaatur

Coffey may close.

SCNATOR C0##E;z
Welle :r. President and zeabers of che qenate. I just ask

for a favorable roll ca11. lhis is a b 11 I tàiak that's

tixely needede especially i? the tlme iafl tion's heze and

t:e bankruptcies beeu taking place ln tàis Ttatey tàe farzers

storinq tàeir graia and tben losing title ko that grain. I

tàink this deserves a favorable roll call.

' P'ESIDCNTZ

The question &s: shaii House Bioi 2505 pass. Those in

. favor v&ll vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote Xay. :àe
' 

i is opea. Eave al1 vote; wNo gish? Rave all voted *Novot ag

wisà7 nave al2 voàed vho vish? Taàe the record. On tàat

question, tâe àyes aEe 57e t:e xays are noneg aone Voting

Present. nouse 3ill 2505 having received the required con-

stikational majority is declared passed- : 2507. Senator Kent.

2508. Senator Gromberg. On the ordel of douse Bills 3rd

Readins. t:e boctoœ of page 7. ls souse bi*1 2508. nead the

bill. :r. secretary. .'
.; . I

SCC:CTIRZZ

Eouse Bili 2508. '

(secretary reads title of. bizl) I

3rd reading of the bili.

PAESIDDNI:

Senator Grocberg.
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SZNâTOQ GROTBEZGZ

'hank you. Thank you, Hr.--tkank you, :r. President and

fello? zembers. Tbis is now the unazended versioa of .:he

increase in ratesg daily fees for t*e race tracks and *àe

race track employees to geaerate tbe fands to acco/zodate t:e

laboratory parchases that tbe Racing Coœmission needs. I'd

be glad to ansver any gaestions, otheruise I ask for a favor-

abie. roll call.

PEESIDZXIZ

lny disrussion? senator Vadalabene.

SEXATQI VADâLABEKCI

Zes, :r. President an; Qexbers of tNe Senatee let me go

through the scenario of 2508.

PRESIDENTZ

Can ve ask tàe staff to take the conferences off the

Ploor. senator Vadalabene.

SXNATOR VADALABENEZ

The originai bille House Bili 2508: increased tke license
:

fee to be paid by organization iicenaees to àoi; a horse

tace meeting froœ onm hundred dollars to khree hundred

dollars each raciag day. It Mas opposed by licensed holders

becaqse t:e increase in cost *as so great. âad aov we go to

t:e second chapter. It cbanges. the llcense 1ee to be paid by

an organization license to oûë àunâmeà dollars for eych

racing day allotted for the caïendar year prior Januazy 1y

b ' 1983 and three huadred1983. tuo hundred . ollars after

doilars for 198: and sacceedinq years. It required that one-

:alf of the 1983 and two-thirds of the 198* Ilcense fees be

expended by the board to acquiree eskabliah and operate test-

ing laboratocies for t:e purpose of conducting salivav blood:

arine aad other tests on àorses and this a/endlqnt vas

adopted. ànd this amendzent is the result of a coxprolise

between the racing board aa; tbe organizatàon ok license
holders. ànd as...as a reyult of tàat awendleatv tNey
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halfEeartedly sapported tàe biil. Howevere tàat ve go into

+àe third chaptec of tàis scenario a:d jusk the day before

resteriay that compromise azendment gas Tablj d and v/'re back

to the origlnal bill. xowy .1 doa't kno: gbat's qoing on

:ere, but let me tell you this, the Tllinois Eacing 3oard

last Thursday refused by unanizous gote to recoKmend tàe ase

of lasic drugs for tàe treatment of the so-called bleeders of

t:e tàoroughbred raciag indqstry. à nalber of trainers in

the Chicago area presented the horsezen's idea on the use of

the drug and recommended that tbe trainers be allowed to use

it on tàose horses that are classifie; as bleeders. ànd tàe

Chicago nevs Iediae and to be exact. the Chicago Tribune car-

ried the storiea about hov àEe presentations gas zade. and it

?as evident froa the presentation to the board that it was

unanimous: a seven to nothing votee that t:e board di; not

bûy tNe story being advance; by tàe traiqers of the CNicago

àorsemen on tàe necessity of the use of t*e =se of tàe drag

lasixe in facte tàe racing board by its actions said that

lasix is but a drqg tkat is usedy l'to beat qp.R ànâ what

tàez aeaa by that is to dope the horses. Inasmuch as the

racing boar; had aade its unanitous actiony re'fused to allow

the use of tNis druge & can see no reason to support tNis

5i12 wàicâ vïl1 call...çost mr race tracky fair/onte fifty-

five tàousand additioaal dollars by the tiae it runa i+s

coqrse. Ladies aad Genklelen of the Senatee the econoay in

Kadison and Sk. Clair Countyg and we jast losf Cakokia. àwo

years agoe cannot stand such a trezendous boost in payout by

these tracks. ànd I also have 2y susplcions about aome of

the Chicago tracks being able to hanile the additioqai cost

of 4aiI7 operations for laboratories for k:e testing of k:ese

druga that tàe raciag board haa nov turned down. Let œe give

you some more examplesp aL; let...and vhile I'2 on my feety

iet me tell you tkise tbat the owners and operators of the

'airzonk Bace rrack AaFe nêFere :ave neFere been consulred
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about this bill. ànd I:2 sure it aay hold true for the race

track ih zoline and the race track at Balzoral in seaator

sangaeister's area. But ler œe tell you t:e inlustice of

this bill. àrliugton Park averages tvo Iiliion dollars a

day: Sportman's Park averagea two million dollars a daye

Havthora Park averages t#o aillion dollars a daye sayvood

Park over one *illion iollars a day anG now we come dovn to

3almoral in kill county, approximately fiFe Nqndred thousand

dollars a daye xoline Dovn: in Randy Thozas'.-.senator

Thomas' district. four hundred thousand dollars a day and in

' œy district. Fairœont City, six hundred thousand dollars a

day, t: xing us all at the sawe price that they're taxing

their race kracks in CNicago. :ov to yoa people ëognstate

vào like to see racing downstate ia Illinoiay tàis 1ay be oae

way to close up al1 our downstate tracks and give the Cit; of

chicago all of t:e race tracks in the State of Illinois.

Ihia is a bad bill and it should be defeated.

PRESIDENIZ

Further discussion? Senator Bail.

SENATOR SAIZJ

Qili the spoasor yield for a qaestion7

PZYGIDZXTI

In4icates he'll yieldw Senator Hall.

S:xàTO: :ALLI

Senator. vho-..vào wants this bïll, pleaee?

PEESIDEgQZ

Senator Grotberg.

sàxàeoR caoTBzacl
The adminiskration of tbe State 'of Iilinois and Làe

Racing BoarG in partïcular and several legialators.

PRXSIDCXTZ

Senator Halz.

SEKATOE BALL:
'
' 

senatoc. you---you realize tuat on these parimituel
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bettings that the State realizes quite a bit of revenue. Xow

what you goiag ào do in effecte rou going to put soze race

tracks out of business. Aud as Senator Saa has 5old you;
1: lready lost one in Gt. Clair County. The increase of 'Fe a

fee.e-of fee here is too great. I think that you ougbt to

asà evecybody to vote agailst tùls bill, even tàougk you are

t:e sponsor because uhat you:re doing is that youAre goin'g to

really curtail racing in the State of Illinois.

PRCSIDENT: .

further discussion? Further discuision? If not. Senator

Grotberg may close. '

. SEXATOR GEOTBZEG; -

%ell. tàank youy :r. President. And not unlike tàat

country girl ar t:e dance: Senator, we.--we would appreciate

first of a1l aa lye vote on this: ba+ let's rebqt so/e of tbe

friendly convezsation t:at's going arouni. îet's talk about

vhat tNis Legislatore has done for t:e race tracks. In 1975,

a revised horse racing Act created the race track izprovelenr

' fund used by all racing organizations to improve their

facilities for patrons and borses. 1he inprovezents have beea

a boon to business. In 1979. the State's sNare of tNe privi- .

lege tax vas cut by two percent vith one percent to tàe

tracks and onvp percent to tâe horsemen in the forms of aGèed
pœrses. and I'think I àandled that bill. às a result, t:e '

Skate's sàare of t:e total handle dropped fro? eighty-two

œiliion to aboqt seventy zillion in t:e last tvo yeari:

fairly drastic. In 19:1e Governor Tàoopson approved

other-track---not off-track but otàer track wagering for the

big.-wàzliagton 'illioag and this was added to previouàly

approged off-track betting on Illinois tracks and othèr

skakes. eor example, the Preakness was a wagering event at

foqr Illinois kracks, Sportszan's, rairmontg Sena-

' tor..-senator. fairœont got in on che Pceaknessy Quadcity

Downa and Naywood earning about slveaty-fouz chousand dollars
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' j
i

for those tracks. 'Xow, lest ve tàink that the tracx ovners
i' are t:e only contributors to thise let us also suggest in '

tNis bill tNat none of tNe Eees foc the gorkecs of the tzack. j

tàe licensees for the handlers and the trackzen and all of

' ' those have aot been raised since 1960. They are being

doubled or better twenty---tventy-two years later and they
' are contributing zore than t:e tracks are contributing to

this cause. Getting dogn to the essentlal ingreiient tàak ve

' àave an 1890 vintage laborakory in zlgin, whicà is in Ky

coqûty aad Senator Frieiland's district: wâere a lot of '

people try to vork tinding lasix and omàer drugs in the horse

. qrlne tàat is submittgd to tken and tâe blood. And it is 2:

opinion and that that of everybody that works theree if some-

thing isneE done to buy laboratory equip*ent out of thia fun;

è that we will not.--only lot be able to detect lasix wKicà is

allost iapossible to find vit: khe equlpzent ve have but a

1ot of other drugs. 'Go that tàere is a basic needw it's not

a thoaghtless bill. Itzs not a thoughtless bill. the Senator

Yadalabene is very correct vàen he suggeste; that the amendr

yent to pàase-in vas offered aad withdrawne l'2 not disputing
' 

b ic need ;or thisanything t:e senator has said except t:e as

legislation and I uould ask for aa â#e vote.

PRZSIDEXTZ

The guestioo ise shail Hoase Bili 2508 pass. T:ose in

: favor vili vote àye. Those opposed vil2 vote Nay. ;Xe

voting is open. nage a21 voted vho wisk? nave all voted wào

wish? Eave a11 voted who vish? lake *he record. Ca tbat

questione the Ayes are 19, the Kays are 24g 2 Voting Present. .

' Sponsor requests that fqrther consideration of nouse Bill

2508 be postpoaed. So ordezed. Senakor Ciev. top of Page 8.

' on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2511/ !

t:e top of Page 8, House Bill 2511. zead tàe bilie :r..

secretaryy please.

SCCRETARXI
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!

Hoqse Bill 2511.

(Seccetary ceads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PBESIDEXI:

Senator CNev.

sEMàeoa cEERz

:r. President: ve toci off .an azendœent tàe other day,

it's in agreelent. It œerely brings Illinois in conforaity

vità the rederal Government. And it providez relief for the

Illinois carriers whereby they vill not bave to zonitor tàe

Nours and t:ings that :he Eedeçal Governzent Nas reguized.

I#d ask for a favorable rall cali. '

PZXSIDEXQ:

àay discussion? 11 aoky t:e question ise shall House

:ill 2511 pass. Tàose iL favor will vote àye. Those opposed

uitb vote xay. 1:e votiag is open. Have a11 Toted who vish?

Have al1 voted who vish? Eave a1l voted wbo vish? Take tàe

record. 0n Eàat question, the âyes are 53e tàe xays are 1,

aoae Voting Preseat. naqse Bill 2511 bavtng receiveâ t*e

required constitational majoritr is declared passed. You

lost your last friend, Cllarlie. . Senator Geo-xaris on 2520.

On tàe Order of nouze.tilis 3rd Reading is nouse 5ill 2520.

ReaG tNe bille :r. Secretary.

S2C22TàRïz
. ,. ; '

xouse Blli 2520.

(Jecretary reads title of b1ll)

3râ reaGin: o; the billv

P/ESIDZNT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SCKàTOR GEO-KâEIS:

5r. President aRd taqixss and Gentlewen of the senatey

Hoqse Biii 2520 proviées rhat any accideat or heaith policF

wbicà covers routine pàysical exals shall include rape exaxs

or exempks their exaas ofw-.victizs of sexual assault without
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i

offset for---dedœctioas or coiasuraace. '
I

PRZSIDENT:

àny discussion? If not, tNe question is, sball House ,

B&1l 2520 pass. Those in favor will vote' âye. Tàose opposed

gill vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted gho gisà? i

nage all voted vho vish? nave all vote; vho wish? Take 1:e 'I
record. Oa tàat Guestione. tàe âyes are 51, tàe Jays are

noney Lone Voting Present. Zolse Bi11 2520 hàving received

kàe requice; constitutional zajority is declare; paszed. on

tàe Order of aouse Bills 3rd ' Reading is House Bill 2536.

zea; tNe bille Kr. Secretary. '

SECZETàEIZ

Hoase 5i1l 2536.

(secretary reads titie of bill)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PRESIDEHTI .

Senaror sangleister.

GEXàQOR SAXGMEISTXZZ '

Iesy :r. President and zelbers of tNe senatee qouse Dilk
' 
2536 aœends the Bnifora comwercial code and very simply

establishes tàat on aa XS# check that a. retailer would havq

the fixeâ saM of ten dollars as àis cost foI attezpting to

d k ood khe ckeck that has beea Presented to àiare eeI or 2a e g

vàich kas gone bàd. He ias tsat altern#tige or to go to
cou.rt aud gat whatever costs tâe court 2ay givey but it wouid

set.te? Gollars as the fee. I feel that is a very reaXonable

<ee and tàe Illinois zetail 'ercàaats lssociation would like

ro see this established ln t:e la@. se happy to answer any

questions. If not. zove for a favoralle vote.

PR2SIDBXQ:

zay dïscussioa? Is tNere any discussioû? &X noty the

question ism sba li House Bili 2536 pass. Tàose ia favor wil2

vote âye. Those oppose; will vote Xay. 1be voting is opea.

gave all vote; vho vish? Have a11 voted who wishz iave a11
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voted >ho wishz Take the record. On tàat queskion tàe âyes

are R9e the Xays are 3 1 Voting Present. House Bill 2536. .f':
having Eeceive; t*e reqùired constitutional majority is

declare; passed-' Qhank you. 2577. senator D'zrco. 2578.

Senator german. Hiddle of page 8e okay. 2588: I understand

Senator Grotberg will hold till toaorrog. Qe will now return

back to t:e beginning. Pagè 2 on the calendare on the Ordez

of uouse Bills 3rd Readiag. 468. Senatoc Bruce. Qq t:e

Ozder of House Bills 3r; Readinge is Eouse Bill 468. nead

the billy :r. Secretary. please.

SZCQETARYI '

soase 3ili 468.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of tâe bill.

PRESIDCNT:

senator Bruce.

SEKATO: B:DCE:

Thank youe dr. President aad Ielbers of the Senate. Tbis

is tbe .Beer Industry fair Dealiag Act, and basicallye tke

purpose of tbis legislation, vhicà has been under consider-

ation by tbe beer brevers an4' t:e beer distributors kn tàe

state oe Illinois :or some three aad on&-àalf yeara is to

f inally set out in statutory form the rights of negotiation

betveen the brewers and tNe distributors of beer in Illinois. '

It sets fortà in soae ietail when brewers can cancei agree-

mehks vith iistrkbqtorsy t*e .rmasons for that cancellatione

tâe requirements that Iust be 2et on transïer of bualness.

an4 then specifically, t%e notice Iequired beiora a brever

caa tell a distributor rka: àe will no longer le able ko dis-

tribute and retail a particular brevers product. It is the

& tbink that t1ework of many people aad nany in; viduals. I

' âssociatmd Beer Distributors of Illinois and t:e bregers have

worke; ouE acceptable coœprooises. Tàere are a feW glitches

in the---in the vhoze cozpromise: but everyone h#s signed on
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board excep: oae or two brewers. And uith tàat explaaation,

I voqld be :appy to anawer any questions tàat you might have

concerning tàis legislatioa.

PZZSIDE#T:

âny discussion? Senator ScAuneman.

SE:zT02 SCHCAA;AK:

Tàaak you, Kr. President. I simply vanted to poiat out

to tNe Kembers of the seaate Ihate once againe ve are intrud-

ing into t:e areas of private business wàich.-.in such a wa; '

tàat I thlnk we have no busiàess intrading. ke did that a '

fev days ago when ve passed a law tàat woqld prohikit any
:'

aqtomobile dealer froa being open on Sundal if he chose ko be

opea on suaday. Qe di4 that simply because a œajority of

aqtoâobile dealers aske; us to do it. a?d I think that uas a

mistake. :ow ve have the brewing industrg coming to us,

wanting us to ratify some kind of a contract tàat tàey have

voluatarily enkered into, kàat is aost of the industry is

vol aatary. Tâe rest of the induatry ve will force to comply

to t:e wisàes of the rest of the iniustry. I think tâis is

not tbe' right way for this Body to proceed. I think ve

shoald not involve ourselves in tàese œatters and 1 would

urge a xo vote on this àill. '

PRESIDEKT:

Further discussion? senator dabar.

SCxlTQ2 :l:A::

Thanx youe :r. President. 9ill the sponsor Jiel; for a

question?

PEZSIDZXR:

Indicates helll yi:ld: Senator Hahar.

SZSATOR XAHAR:

There vaa ameadlents added to tàis bille were tbere ûotz

PaESIDENT:

Seaator Drace.

sesATon ajrcE:
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Xoy there-..there Were no amendaents. 1he bill is as it

came fros tEe House.

PàzslnzxT: .

Senator daàar. '
I

SEXATOE 'AEARZ

às it is Low, what is the uaitiag period? For exazple,

if the principal ogner of a distributor diese what is tâe j
I

action taken? Is there a siïty days or a ninety days in
':. .

wàicb a decision can :e zade in regard to wàether t:e I

distributorsbip vould continqe in tàe kands of tha: falily or

not?

:E:sID:gT: '

Senator Druce..

SEXITOE BEUCE; '

The only lizitation I know tàat is in.a-that is in

sectioa 6 on transfer and on.--oa death is zeùtloned iu

Section 6. T:ere are no limits except the only limite..time

limit set forth is sixty days notice of canceilation. à...a

breger would have to give sixty Qays notice ifw under the

. speçified statutory requireœents, a...a distribator had'

failed to meet those reqqirelents àe could cancel a'tez a

sixty-day notice, but àe âas to hage at lêaat a sixiy-day

notice an; thmre are provisions zor acbitratioa.

P22SID2HT2

Senator Hahar.

SZHATOR KAHàRZ

@eli, Aàen it doesn't Protect à fazily. For exazpie

kEe..-the ovner dâes and the diskributor feels thét :ie Wife II

d on o'r tueis not qaalified to handle the buslness an carry

sons can't carry on the business, tàey can take it avay froœ

tàem. Is that correct?

PZESIDEXT:

Senator Bruce.

SE#àI0E BZUCEI
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:o. Tàat is handled in tàis legislation. àad that is,

ik states, ''Upoa the deak: of one of *àe partners or of a

partnership that are operating the busineasy the brewec sball

kransfer to an active..-the survivoc vho àas been active in

t:e œanagement of the partnerskip and is otàerwise capable of

carrying oa the business of the partnersbip.l Xowe ve uiil

get into. obvioqslye soze questions aboqt v:o is qualified.

Bqt if tNey kave been actively iavolved. tbey. ih fact, can

transfer.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Kahar.

S:#ATOR 'AHAZZ

:ay I speak to tàe kill?

PZCSIDENT:

Indeed.

SENATOR KlHânz

It seeœs to *e that tàere is a restrictioa on the sœall

businessman here. And I knov of many cazes vhere saddenly

t:e principai ovaer has passeë away anâ a sou. or a daaghtery

or a wife wào ias not beea actige in Ihe buslness is able to

take ovez and ran tàat basiaeas an4 do ik quite vell but œay

sàov oa tàe sarface tàat they#re qot qualified sïnce kàey#ge

hot been acti/e. It Just seems to me that tàat reztriction

is Such ihat--.that tàe family' ought to have tàat control and

not be regulated b; soxe distribator. ànd I would urge a No

vote on tàis bill.

PRESIDENTZ

further discussion? If I can have your atteation. Tàe

Illinois Inforzation service has requested ieave ko sàoot

ao/e flla. Is leave granted? lea7e ls granted. I vanted to

gek kàat in before you gat up. Senator Dezaqelis.

SESATGZ DeAHGELISZ

Tàank youy :r... thank you, Hr. President. Senator Brucee

1...1 vant to take lasue oa one thlng. B: tàe vaye 2...1:2
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1ag to vote Pres'enty becaase 1 'think yoa'Fe Kade eFer/ IfO

attenpt to put this bill in the forl that it shoulde but I do

want to put Qyself on notice tàat next fall of in tbe next

. session this bill oœgàt mo be aleaded. Now, there are some
. 1

reasons wh; aifndments are not Zelng Put oa this 1i1l because i

of the possibility that this :ill could be uaed for sole

otâer parposee und I defer to that, okay- yowe lët ae point

oqty gNeq yondte talkiag about succession, Senator Bruce, you

poiated out =he part that related' ko a partaer vào is actlve

in the businessy 1?t you are not applying the saze standard . '

to a saccessoc in the eFent of a deatà aa zou are to tàe '
. % :'

traasfer of tùe ownersàipe because an'der t:e traasfer in t1e '

eveat of a deatà La tàe case of a vholeEaler tàere is no

basis for denias. If Jou vill rea; on Gection 6. yaragraph

2, tAere's notài g in here tàat says tàey Nave to zeet

reasonable stahdardse notàing. àad that is the part I'd like

' to put the Body on notice tlat I woald like to see aaeuded

next fall. I gill defer to the giskes of everybo4y g:o is '

&nvolved by not attempting to aœend tàls blll, but I can't '

aapport it the vay it ia.

P:ESIDEXT:

further diacqssion? Senator Simas.

SE#âTOQ SIdd5;

l question of tàe sponsor.
; '

PRZSIDE#T:

Indicates.w.inâicates heell yield. Senator silms.

SENâTOE SId*GI

Senator Bnacey I àave a differeut iuterpretation of tàis

bi11 tNan vikdt Senator 'aàar àas, and correct me lf I ao
7

wrong. Does tkis legislation not' pcotect the investnent of

tàe sœalz--oofv..of tàe distriàutor ïor Ghe fizancial iavesà-

œent for œany reasonsy in case of deatNe ghere tke ownership

can :e tfansferred to aaotàer famlly aeater or to anotber

active indlvidualy or secondlyy tàat a manqfacturer of a
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product cannot make unreasonablè demands upon that distribu-

tor in order to take that avay? ls that an accurate assunp-

tlon of what this bill is trying to stop in trying to protect

tàe faaily ognersbip?

PRESIDEXRI

Seaator Drace.

SEKâTOR BEGCEZ

Iese and, Seaator zahar, you--wyou-.-l àope you will

llsten, I think you have misinterpreted the language that I

distributor to za.keread to yoa tàat is promectlon for every

sure that tàey, in fact. can tranafer to a survivkng gpouse

or chàld. Thls is a-..this bill is approveG by every beer

distributoc in tàe State of Illinois and one of the big sues-

tions is transfer rigNts. àa; 1et 19 reaG it to you againe

*npon the d.eatà of a wholesalel. no brever shall deay

approval ïor a'ny tzans:er of ovuersbip to a surviving spoqse

or adult child of an ovaer of a wàolesaler.'l :o?

thatds...tàat's the language. Tbey cannot deny that trans-

fery and soz I 'mean: tàat prötection is in tàere. And

I...I...t:at is not a 11 nïtation, there-..presently tàere is

no language in the Statutes protecting a sqrvivinq spousee

and this laaguage allows a surviving spouse or an aduik chïld

a cight to iakerit tàat busiaessk

PRZSIDEN':

Furtàer discusaion? Senator Gitz.

SEXATOR GITZ:

Thank youe :r. Fresident and melbers of the senate. I

truly hope the mezbership vill look at this bill ver; care-

Lfally. Becaase xf rou are genainely conaerned aboaz small

basimeasy tàen I tàink tàat tâis is a bâll whïc: ls very

fair. dost of t:e industry does exactly what is aiready cov-

ered in this legislatioû. There aree bowever: a couple of

companies which doa't alvays cNoose to boaor thar. Tàere

arç, indeedw cases vhere wàolesalers have been sublect to
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shiplents tNat they didnzt order. There are cases whece the

contracts açe albigqous. thete are cases wbewre price fixing .

can actually be oàe of tàe course of tactics involged. Cor-

. respondizglye it doe s nat mean tkat brewers do uot bave

rigàts uade: ràis iegislation. If tâfy arm noà gïFen tàiir

payaents on tize: in deede it is subject to cancellation. If

they are insolvente tàey are subject to cancellation. Iàis

ise exactly wàak has been statedy a fair dealiag act. I

think it is iaporkant that ve protect tàe franchiae acranqe-

ments and protect it in a fall way. <nd anyone who is iuter- .

ested in tâe spirit of fairness aad retailing, I think:

indqed: that it is appropriate for us to set some groand

rules. It is allege; tha' t this bill in sozehow is an

lafringezeat on free enterprise. I beliege tàere ls a

legitimate betveen free enterprisee tàe rules thereof, an4

khe laws of tbe jungle. We alao di; nat :ave any proklem ia

a preFious bill jusf a couple of linqtes ago setting forth a

standard for insolvencies ok checks and establiahing a

aervice feey aomehow that was no problez in free enterprise. '

But now we are alieging that this legislation is soœeàov an

infringement in ààat area. Tàis is a bill wàlcâ is fair to

a11 colcerned, aad I believe shoald have been approveâ loqg

:efore today.

PXXSIDZSI: '

àny further dlscussion? further discussion? If aote

Sanator Bruce 2ay clrse.

S:WâTGR .BRIICEI

Thank you. dr. President. A11 this bill doesy reallye is

sek fortâ Lhe agreelents that Most brevers have extended to

tâeir distribqtorse aad it puts ia tha Stasote the wa7 tàat

the; can be transferred upon death. Senator DeAngelis has

worked very hard in trying to get soœe additional language

t:at protects kNe distribators and.--and comproœises with

the..-wikà the bregers vhich we wili be vorking on ia the
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fall and hext spring. But I think this bill in..-il its :

present forz aeets tàe chalienge that we have and that ks to

ihsare that s/all bœsinessaen ia thia State uNo Nappeh to be

beer iistributors are protected from brewers who œay not

treat them fairly. Gives a...a balance betveen àhose ivo

P

PZZSIDCNI:

senator Donnevalde'for vhat parpose do you ariae?

SCNATOE DONXE:ALDI .

Onl to declare that I.. .zay have a possible conflict of
' 

j. jjinterest, a lthough we àave had this system in existence v t
t . '

our colpany fbr ten yearse so I will vote Present on tàis.

Question ise sàall Eoase Bill 468 pass. Those ïn favor

gill vote àye. Tkose opposed vill Fote say. Q:e votiag is

opea. Have all voted wào wish? Have all voted wio wiàh?

Nave a1l voted who vish? lake tàe record. On that question,

the àyes are 41. tke Nays are 15. 2 voting Present. House

:111 468 having ceceive; tNe reqaired clastltutioaal zajority

is declared Passed. 579,, senator Grotberg. Senator

Grotberg, on tàe Order of aouse Dills 3rd , aeadiaq is :oase

Bill 579. dead the billy dr. secretaryr ' '

SECRETà2ï: .

Roase Bill 579. ' .

(Secrëàary reads tikle of bizz)

3rd reading of the bill. ' .

PQESIDCNTZ

senator Grotberg. ' . .

SENATOR GROTBERG: :

'bank' yoq, :r. 'resiient aud fellog Qelbers. Filst of

1all
y :r. Secretarye vould you let the record show had I not

been arguin: another bill, I would have voted àye on (he pre-

vious billw wàich as I understand was t:e beer distzibukors

bill.
. .-. -. . '
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PZZGIDENT:

The record will so iadicate. Senator Grotberg.

SENâTOR GIQTBE:G:

Thank you. Sqaate Bill 579 now includes tàe seaioz citi-

zen alendment that ve put on yesterday State-eide for town-

ships and counties of al1 sizes ko ilpose by ïrontdoor Iefel-

eadum a tax for purposes of senior citizea prograzs. The

original bil1...is amended to impose fines oa zoning vioia-

tions. to not to.-.up to five handred dollarsy bqt inatead o:

with eac: separate daye it is nou one Meek later the meter

stqrts ruaning oa eacà extra day. I zelieFe we àage a tebà-

nical aaeud/enc on couaty board term lotxecy, yesy tkat vas

offered to straighten öut the coanty board lotterl so tbat

they vill knov vhat districts they vill be running in bqfore

their noœinatians, and other tkaa thatv it'a a-.-lostly a

houseàeeping bill. I would ask for a favorable roii cali.

PRESIDENI:

àny discaasion? Is there aay discussion? 2f not, the

queation is, shalo nouse Biil 579 pass. ïâose ia favot vill

vote lye. Those opposed vill vote 'ai. ràe voting 'ia open.

aave all voted who wksK' nave al1 voted uho uish? Ravq a11

voted wào wish? Take the record. 0n that gueàtione the lyes

are 50e tke Kays are 1: aone Voting Presenk. douse Bill 579

àaving receive; tNe regûized constitqtional majozity is

declared passed. Senator Sangmeister. on the nrder of nouse

Bilis 3rd Reading is Souse Bill 748. Read the bili, Kr.

Secretary.

:nd of Reel
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Reel :o. 5

S2c&ET4S;r

Eoase 3ill 788.

lsecreàary reads citle of bili)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDEHTZ

senator Sangaelster.

SZNATOE SANGNSI.STEZ:

Tàank you. ;r. President-and mezbers of tàe Senate. This

bill deals vit: the Firearms Ovners Identification àct and is

a rewriting of thak Act to make it a vorkable âct in the

Stake of Illinois. I tàink zany of you are avare of the

probleœs that we àave :ad in properly admiaistering the Acty

and as a resulte ge bave gorked. I think. ovez a year no? '

vith sportsmea's clubs and with everyone else vào. is inter-

ested in the proper working of tùis particuzar Act. 0ne of

tàe deficiencles that ke had gith tkis Acte as you knowe I .

believe it vas the Chicago sun Times proved tàat the âct was

ineffective in Illinois when they vere able to get

a..-firearms ideatification car; for Jo:n--.Dillinger and

other notorious.characters which sàogs that tbe Adt vas not

'vorking. ge have nov made some changes which we think will

make the Act vork properiy. In addition to the proble? that

we had as far as identifying people wase of couzsew tbat ik '

was inconsistent wità certain febecai iaw aad we have also

turne; that around. I think probably the most izportant

thing in the àct is tàat fro? àenceforth instead uk applyihg

directly to tàe Department of Law Enforcewent in Zpringfieid

for your carde you wili nov be able toe if this act becozes

lav, to go to your Qocai police department or your State

police

tàose offices accept :he responsibility under this lav and

sàeriff's office if. in factwdistrict or to yoir
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youAll be able to apply locally for your cari. There's two

as/ecks an4 tvo reasoas for that.. oae. the convenieuce :oc
the person vào wants to get their card. I would say to yoae

if. you are a sportsœan and you uanted to get a card to go

hunting this fall, you better get yoar application in because .

to get it processed in tiwe iz almost ilpossiblg. This will ,

Neip spee; up identification Aocally with oar local police

agencies. llsoe of course, on the other hand, it ?i11 also

givp the loca'l agencies a chance to put enforcement into thq

lag and tàat vào knovs better whether or not tàe card should

be issued or whet:er thece's any proble? with an individual

being able to pb tain such a card than yoqr local pollce

agency. Qhe ;ee wàich gas originally five dollars waa

increased to ten and by amendmeat. Iege reduced it down to

eigàt doliars. So the fee is a thre'e dollar increase vhich

is brdken dovn that five dollars goes into t:e FOID Tund to

adzinister zàe progra? and tbe ot:er three dollars contihues

to go the Flsh and gildlife--.fuad. Basically tàat's what it '

does, it doesn'l change any other laws pertaiailg to gan '

registration or anykàing like tkat. It is backed by tàe .'

Dmpartment of Lag Enforcemenk. I tâink the last time I '

talkeà to the lobbyist for t*e Iïliaoks kililife fpderatioa

tâat they vere nov in support of the biil and I thiak that is

correkk. lnd woald ask for your approval of khis legis- . '

lation. Be happy to answer any questious.

PRZSISING OFFICEQ: .tSEXA2O2 SAVICRAS)

senator sloow.

SEXATOR 3LOLHz .
. ; '

Thank you/ Mr. President. kill the sponsor yield?

PR:SIDIHG OFEICZAZ (SENZTOR SAVICKAS) '

He iadicates he#li yield.

seyATo: BLoozz .

Yea:y Georgey this is kind oe a duœb question, but let's

say if Jou lived in Korton Grovey could you go
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gek-.-fireowners iientification carfl? Could youw..sœbzit

yolr applicatioa tNrough that particqlar unit of local

go/ernzeut?

PRESIDING O#FICCR: (SANATOE SAVICKAS)

Genator Sangœeister.

SCXàQCZ BLQQ::

You folzow-.-you Jollow ay questlonw don't you?

.SENATOR SZKGXEISZEQ:
L .

Yes, if-.-if t:e Borton Grove Police Deparmmeat decides

to participate in this program vïth the Departœent of La#

Enforcekent. theny yes. If--.if that particular police

departaeat does not vant to participate '&n the prograï thea

tàe ansver voœld be no. It's discretionarye not mandatory on

kha: police department.

PRESIDIRG OFEICESJ (GSNJTOS sâ#TCXzS)

Senator Blooz.

SCXàTOR BLOO:I

so, in.--in other gords. irrespective of ordinances
l

banaing àaadguns or firearls in that coœzunityy you can stiil

qse a participating law enforcezeût agency to apply? Is

kàat--.is that a fair.--is thak a fair characterizarion of

the situation tàat gould obtain if this bill passed?

PEESIDIXG OFTICZZI (SENATOZ SAVICEAS)

Senator sangaeister.

SENATOR SAAGMEISTZEZ

Yes. That is correct as long as 'hey de' cide they want to

Participate in the prograz.

PEESIDIKG OFFICCR: (SE<ATO: SA7ICNAS)

Senator Simos.

SE:ATOR sllnsz

Two questions. Senator Sangmeister, in the case of a

Kanicipaliry that decides to participate an; not a11 munici-

pality poiice departaeats have aerit commissions Eùat a=e

necessarily out of the realm of politicsy aod the mayor indi-
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cakes to the police cNiefe Goh't issue any cardsy

what*s.-.vàat's the check and balance on t:e syskez to give

soaeone tàe rlgàt to obtaln a fire-..firearm ovners ldentift-

cation card?

PRESIDING OFFICCAZ (SEXAROE SAVICIAS)

Senator Sangœeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTE/Z

âlthougâ ve are hopefal that evelyone will go to t:e

local police agencr thak's involFed to asX for tàeir cardy

there ia Yo requirement in this bill that you àave to go to
' 

lice agency. So. going back to senator Bloom'syoar local po

illustration. if dortpn Grove Police Departzent decides

becaqse of their positlon aot to participate in the prograae

anyone living in ïorton Grove that wanted to get a 'QID card

voqlâ then eitàer go to tâe sheriff's office in tàat coanty

't

'

or to aay other participating police agency 1n tàe area.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR GAVICKAS)

senator Eiaas.

SZNATOE SI5EE:

Tbe last questiony wàat is tbe effective date on this

bil1? dy analysis says itRsw.-the effective dace is January

1v 1981. Is that correct? so it's a...

PZESIDINU OFFICEQZ (SZXATOX JAFICXJS)

Senatoc Sangmeister.

SZAATQR SàNGdEISTER:

Now the efïective date is January lste 19834 TNere's

been.-.the aMendzent-..-l don't know vhere your.-.your analy-

sïs œigàt have been of-v-of a prior amendàelt or the original

bill. but tàïs..-tàe aœenduenk makes it January 1st. :83.

PRESIDIRG O'EICZR: (SZXàTOR Sl7ICEàS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SZNITOR VADAIAB3AZ:

Okaye here ue go again. Dere we Nave another scenario.

There are approxiaately tvo hucdred aad forty thousand appli-
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cank renewals eacà year at a cost of five dollars each for a

tot'al of a-..-one million two bendred thousaad dollars. Gf

this amouncy.'seven hundred and tventy thousand dollars goes

to tàe gildlife and Fish fund, leaving fouc hundred and

eighky tàousaqd doilars to administec the FGID card. How-

ever, and .1 uant ko xake tbis cleary tbe appropriation to

adwinister this âct is 'a hqndred and sixt y-five thoasan;

dollars: zhat leaves tkree kuadred and fifteen tàousand

dollars in revenue dsrived fzoa the fees not being uzed foz

tàe administration o; tàis' program. #o/e ia tàïs proposal on.

xoqse Biil 7%R vould increase tàe fee to eight dollars for

application vith two hqndred and forty thousand doll ars going

to tNe annaal renevalse there voul; be a total of one zillio'n

nine hundred and tàirty-two thousand dollars of vklcà seven

* aadred and tventy thousand would go the uiidlïfe and 'is:

Funde one œillion two àundred and tvelve thousand doilars

vould go into the General Reveaae eund and seven àundred and

tlênty tâousaad 1oE tàe operation of the programe amd fonr

hunGzed auâ eighty thousand dollarsy and he satdy i: they

propose to go Yhto thia âc= and..-and administer the applica-

tion wùich is aiready notorized. xov the Illinois Riidlife

.Association pvidently does support tàïs concept. Bat I Xeard

Girectly froz the œigratory waterfall ducà huntezs and Jro/

khe sportsmanla' clubs khroqghoqt the Gtate tàat tàey are not

in favor of this biil. It was jast a boar; of tNe vildlife

Associa tion. Againy this is a seventy-five taI iacrease on

k:e sportsmeq and tàe gun ovners of t*e State o: Illinois.

It is aaotàet bhd bili. They don't use the xoner that they

take in ao# to adaïaisker tàe progra; and it sàoald ba

4efeated also.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Seaaqor Nqdza.

SENleO2 NEDZA:

'hank youy dr. Preeident- Question of the sponsor.
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PQESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEXATGE SAVICKAS)

He indicates heAll yield.

SZNAIOR HCDZA:

senator Sangmeistery I Nave my identification card in

front ùf me now. The expiratïon date on it is 1 Aaguste

1986.. poes that cùange in anyvay or is this card still in

force;

PRCSIDI'G 0#fICER: (SEXâTOR SAVICSAS)

Senakor Sang/qilter.

SEMàTOR SAKGKEISXERI

It wil1 nok change any of tàe existing cards that

are...are in effect. ïoqr card would be çood unnil tàat

date. 0ne additioual tNing v.e are doing ia zàe i tll: hov-

every wàic: yoa àave not gotten before is when tban expires

you viil be gettlng a noticee I don't knov how œan days but

prior to the tile thak your card expirea, llke on yollr

driver's license to let you know that it is expiring, so that

ites not in your wallete like mine is as ve stand here todaye

totall; explred.

PZCSIDIXG O'TICZRZ (SZNAIOR SAVICXAS)

Senator xedza.

SEXAQOR XZDZA:

:111 tàe criteria be changed at the tiae tLat ràmr send

Ie zy noticez ëill there be anJ cbange in the criteria in
; '

order for me to qaalify?

PRESIDING OEFICEZ: (EENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator sangœeister.

SCXATOR SAHGKEISTER: :

Kothiag.--gell: let ae uake that perfectly clear. geëre

uslng all of the saae criteria before ko qualify far a cald.

Hovevere we did have in there priore as I recatl. that if

yoœ're convicted of a feiouy within five years: aud ue rook

out tbe five yearse tàat puts us in conforœance with Federai

lav because ghat vas àappening is ve had people beinu prose-
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., j'cuted federaliy who vere saziage welle geee I got a FOID card
(

froz Illinois aod saying that should œean I ought to be able

ko carly a gung so wefre putting that in conforzancey but . i

tbat's the only small changes tbat have been made in the cri-

teria.

PRESIDIXG OFFICCEI (SENATOR SIYICXAS) '

Senator Collins. . .

' SEXATO: COLLINSZ

first queskion of tNe spoasor. Is this legislatioa sup-

ported b; tie Rifle àssociationz

PaESIDING O#FICCR: (SEXATOZ sà#ICKAs)

senator Sangmeistqr.

. SCXATOZ SAKGHEISTZZZ

1...1 have not Eear; from the Illinois Rifle Association

oRe way or anotker, vhether they sqpport this Mr whether they

' don.t. Soy 2...1 cannot answer yoar question. I honestly .

Nave not :eard from them one gay or another. Al1 I kùog is

thak the Illinois :ildlife Federation has àold ze tbat since '

ve took out t:e two doilars-w-incidentally: Senator' saKe that

gas going to t:e Generai Revenue fuad waa ten dollarsy tàat

t7o dollars ia nou out of Aere, so tâere's nothiag going .

Girectly into tàe General Revenae rund fzoœ tàis fee. But to

anawer your queatione I have noé Neardv Senator Collins, from .

tbe Illinois Rifle âssociation. .

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Collins.

SEXàTOR COLLINS: . 
'

Tàen my next questioa ise if I qualify for' the..-the

cazd based ou' tke new law, is tkat. ih aidïkion to or vill#

iocal gogernwents have to allow me to have a gun-w-to--.ko

purchaee a gan? %ill this card gige Qe the right ko purchase

a gun iï I œeet al1 the requirements of this gan2 ïow, not-

vithstanding tàat I uay aot be alle to purcùase t:e gun

within the jurtsdiction of a given local municipalityy but I
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can go aay otNer place ia Illinois aa4 purcNase Iy gun. Is

that not Erue;

PVESIDIXG OFfICERI (SENATOI SAVICKAS)

Senator Saagœeister. . '

SENATOE SANGKZISTCRZ .

If I understand rour questioa correctlye tùe Presêu: lawy

whic: ve are not chaaging at all. says that Joq are to Nave

this card in orier to be a person in possession of a firearz

or in order to go out an4 purchase amzuniàion. ïou got to

àaFe this card to4aye ye:re not chaaging any of kàat crizeria

at all. '

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

senator collias.

S:NATOR cslzlxs:

So, thàs.-.this change tkat youfre making ao? is-.-does

not have any iapact at al1 on lscal ordinance. Because you

' made a statezent tàat they can either opk in or opt oqt or,

yoq knovy vhatu .what--.vhat do you mean about tàat?

PAESIDISG OFEICEAI (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangaeister.

SCNATO: EAXGNZISTEEZ 4

âl1 right, 1et Qe clarify that. Tbat...that does not

aean wàetkez a community can opt in or opt out. ahether or

not a local police agencye sucà as the police department for

the City of Chicago or Oak Park: vhetàer they vaat to par-

ticipate in reviewing applicants for khis and then sublïkting ,

that application to the Departœent of taw Cnforcenent is

goihg to be up to thez, whether they vant to Participate or

not, weere not locking in those departments zaying #ou bave

to Naadle r:ese cazdsy thaà part wiil be volùatary. ,

PRESIDI#G OFZICERZ (SZNATOR Sl7ICXâS) I

Senator Johns.

SCNATO: JOHNS:

You kaov: :r. President aQd Decbers of t:e assembly, it's
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oi'ng to get so expensige to go lluntlng aad .fgisàlnt.l and carry

firearms identificatlon, tàe poor man on the street is not

going to be able tow..to-.-to afford kàis one-time uecessity

and nov it's becooing fast and a-.wa luxury. ?oa pay segen

dollars and a half for a fishing license now and-.wavnd I

Goaet knou Mketker it's just tàis adlinistrakioa oc vbat. but

tâe.vhole thiag is a silent move to push the poor people out

of the sinple enJoylents of llfe. But this card is probably

one of the œosi Kated of al1 cards that you have to carry in

order to o*n a firearm. znd people prutest to le all'the

tiMe abouk having to pay five dollars for this siaple little

i device that gives tbeœ so Ruch harasàaent and 'Lovplast c

weëre gantimg to raise ït three dollars lore. I donet Iike

khe bi 1l, I don't like itAs-.-l like the kildlife Federakion

an4 all that anë I:? a huuter and a fisàerœan and a

conservationist, but Q don't llàe the idea of constantl; dig-

giag iato tke liktle guy's pockmt ko pay uNat the goverulent

ougàt to giFe them in khe firs: place.

P/ESIDIXG OPFICEEI (s;:àTOR SàTICKAS)

The Illinais Inlormation servïce reqoests Permission to

film the proceedinga from àhe President4s Gallery. Ia leave

graatedz teave is granted. Senator Beckec. Seaator Egan.

SENATOE EG4Hz

Tes, I-.ojust one queskion. I knov what you say that the

poiice departaents can opt in or opt oute and I'I curious to

know wbat they want to do in Chicago, bave-..has khere been

aay reaction frol rhe*2

PREGIDING OFFICED: (SEXâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangzeister.

SENATOE SANGIIEISTEQZ

ëelly vàen you say oPt in or opt out, you can participate

or not participate ln tàe programy I don't knov if that's aA

opt in or opt out, but I've been advised tàat tàe Chicaso

Police Depar*zent is more than williag to participate in Eàis
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prograa. ànd the Illinois Sheriffs and Chlefs àssociation I

Wants ko participate in the progray. i
PRESIDIXG OYTICZEZ (SZNATOX SAVICKàS)

Senator Egbaa.

SCNâTOE ZGAA:

xell. vho says so? '

PRZSIDIXG OTTICEPI (SCNATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Sapgzeister.

SENATOR EASG;EISIEDI

I'ge been advised that sqperlntendent Braszic's office

aad also che dayor's Office has so advised :he Departmeam of

Law Enforce/ent for khe State of Iozinoia.

PZZSIDIKG OFFICERI (3E:àT0: SAVICKAS)

Senator Cgan. . .- - . . . 
.

SZKàIOE EGâN:
' kelle I question that becaase number one, presently they

donlt even take fingerprints on immigratioa cases, I don't
' knov hog theyfre goiag to be able to do thise that's my ques-

!.
' tion. If tbey want to 4o it and they can do it and ther're

' ;going to do it. I can sapport it. But if tYey Just sayw oày

itês a good idea and we.w.tàe layor and the superlntendent of

police tàinà it's a great idea and tàey don't do anytàing

about ite thai's something elae.

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SEMITOR Sl#ICKà5)
. . 
' L .

Ras that a qaestion?

5:xàT0R EGAX:

I gqess.
' PRCSIDING OFTICEZ: ISZSATO: GAVICKIS)

senator cbew. senator Bruce.

5aSATo2 :IECEZ

Tâank youe :r. Presidente just a couple oï questions. j

Senator Sangaeistery oa the bill as it caze over azended fro?

the Eouse. Section B. paragraph 2, where is it tbat's it's

oltional aboqt aaking aa appeacance at a police statioa
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belore you can get one of these?

PRXSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENADOR SAVICKAS)
' 

senatoc sangaeister.

SEXàTOR SANGKEISTEEZ
: .

%elle' first place. I can't follov yoa because the orig-
v - .

inal bill was--.vasw-.thq ameadment is now the biol. The

bil1 is cowpletely changed. from vben it came oFer froa tàe
House last year. so, if yoa'ce looking at the origïnal bill.

there's no way I can follow you, t:e aaendment completely

chanqed that. 5ut I assure youe if yoqr question is. do. you '

àaTe to qo to tbe police statioa or sheriffês office in yoœr - - -. ..-

county: I would direct your attention to. if youlre looking

at the amendmente ik's now in Section 9 which sayse pEach

appzlcant for a firear/s ovners ïdeatificatioa card shall

nake applicatioa on an approved ïorœ supplied by tàe depart-

ment to participating munictpal law eaforcement agenciese

sheriff's office and Illinoia State Police Districts.

PRESIDIKG QPFICZRZ (SESITOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Bruce.

5;xlQGR BROCXZ
'' 'âank you. velle tàe.-.tàe zeason l didn't read tàaty I

gnesae is because tàe awendment is not underlined. I don:t

knog why tàat.ewaince that woal; be neW languagee so. anyvay.

PRZSIDING OFAICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Sangkeister.

SeNATOZ SANGXEISQEEI

' Qell. tàe reason for that is is because tàis amendnent

strikes tàe ea:lre existinq ;cà aDd puts âo a mev Acte

all---with a1l khe same language we kaâ before but vith the

câaaqee I talkeë aboaty okay?

jG orelcEa:. (szsàToa savlcxAs)Pn:sloz

senator Bruce.
' 

sExà/o/ Ba0cE:

khat happens if my local œunicipality, and I'n sule that
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youeve gone ovêr tàise bqt what-..gùat happeùs if 2y locai

municipality does not wish to participate? :here do I go?

PEESIDI:G OF#ICER: ISEXATOR SAVICRIS)

seaator Sangmeister.. .
' 
SZNAIOR sâxGxils:E/z

velly you go to.-.to the closest participating agency. I

qnderstand tàat the Sheriffs Association eudorses t:isy anâ I

vould presu/e you'd probaàly go to yaur county sheriff's

Office tàen. '

PXCSIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR Sl#ICKàS)

Senator Bruce.

SCHATGA BQOCEZ

zhatever you#re ansger is going t bey it's going ta

xorry œe. Now, there are t*o situatïons, . don't vant to go

back to my dlstrict and try to seek reel ctioa if 1 tell 2/

people that rather than send in a chech for five doliars,

tàey nok àave to go down an4 see tàe local geadarzes and saye

by the vay, I'm Terry :ruce and I'œ here with my birth

certificate and everything else. xowy and.aand is tâat true

. or not true? If tàey decide to Parkicipatew do I àa/e to go

dova aud see my sheriff?

PQESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SSXATOR SIYICKAS) .

Senator Sangleister.

525àT0R SANGNZISTZRZ
. ) .

gell. now you're raisinq œore pock chopsy ia vàat youzre

Qoing in thia thing. There--.you can go to your local police

agency iï they're going to participate, yuu can go to Jour

sheriff's office, wào I iaëicake.w.vNo are indicating the

association they wan: to participatt:w you cau go to your

State police office if yoa Mant to. or you cau do exactly

vhat yoa do under tàe 1aw right ao% you can submit it

directly to the Departaenk of Lav znforcemenk.

PRSSIDIXG OSFICEX: (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.
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SS#ATOR SEJCSJ

geliy tbat's what I eau't read anyuhere in your bille

because iE Sayse ''ân applicaqt sâall œake application on an

d f lied by the iepartœeat to participate 'inapprove or2 supp

xuaicipal 1aw eniorcezent agenciese sàeriffs' oftices >nd

state Police districtswfl Xowy that is on the amendzente oa

page 9. lines 27 througà 32. I don't see anyuhere where &

caàuust go down to my local post office box aad put a check

for eight tucks and drive it ine can 17

PQEbIDIXG OFFICZRZ (SENATOR GAYICSAS)

Senator Sangzeister.

SEKJTON Sâ#G;EIs;2:z

:âat I*a aaying is yoq can come to tàe Departlent oï Law

:nforceaent and tàeyêll procesa rigàt àere in Springfielde

we#ll prdcesa your application. <ou would havq ko coze

personaily: that is truee not throug: tNe' aail.

PECSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SZXITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SZXATQR BEUCCI

ând.u and tNat's ghat I gas afrai; of. ànd tàat's wày I

Gon't think thia is a pock càope this is a bill that is going

to cause xe œore probleïs than I thinà tKat aayoae can

enFislon. Ia ay distzicte tàe laat kàing ïn tàe world . Dy

constituents gant is 'a firearmà owaers identification cprd

anyway and they have been supportimg tùê œboliclon o: tàat.

àad if you aze telling ïe tàat before màey can get one of

these gels that tâey doi't uant to pay for anywaye that

they#re going to have to Grive to Effiaghamg the aearest

state pollce stakion or to Car/ie the aearest State polïce

statione. 1ek le tell yoq that I doh't want ly naze on tkis in

anyvay. shape or for/. Kot only are you increasing the cost

of thls thinge but---from five dollars to eight doilarsy bat

Joa knove tàere's a point in tkïs couatry vheçe /eople àaFe

to be responsibie Tor theic own acts and if some news
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reporter wants to pat Donald Duck or Daisy Duck or sozebody

ön an applïcatlon, send. it 1n, wellg tàat's fine. se-vwyou

know zosk of Qy farzerse workers and the'reyt of thez fill#

out these formsy do the best job they cang are àoneat.

Nard-uorkiag people. anG tNere's sozetiilg tâat .slacks a

littie bit oï a totalitarian state when you saye before yoa

can get oLe of these things, youëve got to go down to

tàis..-gell. Dawn xetsch is excited aow that sozehow ve

sbouida't use the vordv totalitarian. Let me tell youy I

âoa't want to h#ve to go down to t:e sheriff'z office or

thisu .or t:e police office or the Departzent of Law dnforce-

zent or the Department of Revenue or to the Departnent of

àgriculture or to tàe Agriculture Extensïon Advisor and walk

in and say, look, I'm Terry Brucev here's my birth certif-

icatee 2y driver's license and nov please give me one of

these cardsy it just seezs an unreasonable request.

ând.-.aad to reqaire tbat State-widey if thak's vhat tNe

amendzeat sayse is-..is..eis not a pork èhopy George.

it'sw.-it's harassment of the...of-.-of the norzal everyday

vorkiRg àtïff who vili put up vith a 1ot o; âarassaent by tbe

b I àhlak zaybe ve:ge gone a''làttle too fazgoFern/emty ut

vhea ve say run Govn aad---aa; get tbia tkùag at the local

sheriff's office.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICER: (SEXATOR Sl7IC;âS)

Senator Hail.

S:NATOE HàLtz

Qhaak 7oue hr. .zresiGenk ahâ Laiies anG GentleMen of tbe

Senate. I just want to sa! to Senator Qezry Bruce and the

rest of youy Amen. He hit this right on the head. :ow I

jqst got froo a zeliabie source that tàe migratory water

peopze are veheœmnkzy opposed to tàis bill. 1...1 donft

anderstand vhy al1 ok a sudden that kàis coœesw.-tkese are

tâe ones that are

peo:le around here are opposed to sucà tàingse and to tell ze

of the hunting group. But---bat IanyPart
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that I can coae up here to Springfield. I#d go up a hundred ' I
aïles, 1:11 go aloand tàis. This ia another one of-.-of

these bad bills that oûght to be Gefeamed. ànd vatch these

two Nere down àere on the Cloor.

PRESIDIXG OrTICERZ (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)
S tor Tbozas. 'ena

' SSMATO: THOKASI

Tbank youv :r. Presideat. Iàis bill has.k-àas been a

coafusing one to a lot of us. lhere. are a1l kinds of

aporksxen groups an; gun owners groups wào Eave taken an

. active interest in t:e biil. Soœe coszetic sarg#ry aud maybe
) . ,

soze zajor surgery ls yet aecessary. buè I donet tàink ve#re . '

goiag to have the opportunity today. ând I'* just kind o;

thinkiag tâat If1i relactantly support this bill and hog

shall I careïully say khiav. hopiug that our friends across

t:e war one day soon has a chance to do a liktle vork on it

aRd that's al1 I can saJ ak thls tlme.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEAI (5ENàTOR SIVICKâG)

( #or the second tize, Senator srqce.

S2Nà;O2 BPUCEZ ..

Tàanà-.-tàank you. I 1 ast vant to point out ko senator .

Sangaeisterv one of tNe reaaons I Na/e objection to tNis is

tNat tàere are two hundred and forty-four thousaa; applica-

tiona, I guess. that go in each year to tàe depantaenk. lnd

of those tvo Euûdre; ald.-.tuo àuniled and some thoûsaady at

. least a àundre; thousand of them coue to my office for reas-

signmeat. zad ,the.--the average wait in my district goes

ovec tàree zonthe. àndu .and I ougàt mo get an . extra stafï ' !

assistant just oat .o: thts appropriation to haadle tàez

becaqse I dare say that tàere 1a not an application subzitted

tàat' does not eventually come to my attention in Ky office '

vhere we write the secon; check aod ve vaik and we wait and

ge vait. Well, as senator Vadalabene pointed out, you-.-ue

give yoa three bundred thousand 4ollars to run the prograzy
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zou oniy take a zundred and sixty-fïve tàousaad oe vàat rbe

sportszan has already paid, and he's expected to put up with

the âarasauent becaqse you took the other zoney and qave it

vo so' weone else. 1...1 jast want you to kaow tsat tsis pro-

graa is so poorly aâniaistere; that--.that you---you just

cannùt izagine the àarassment a state legislator gets vàen-

ever they have to file one of tàese applications.

PEESIDIXG O/FICZR: (5E:àTO2 SAYICKAG)

Is there any..-fqrtâer discuzsion? Senator kalsh.

GEXATO/ kAISHZ

9el1w dr. President and Rembers of t:e senate, 1...1 am a

little suzprised witb the rezarks of Senator Bruce gbo-.-vho

Just got through sponsoring the Beer Iadastry Fair Dealing

âct to no* say that this Ipasure of Senator sangmeister's

wàich seezs to Me to œodest in sco N  is pverregulation. I

just-.-l just don't understand the Senator Wào's up oa
tNe...up oa tke Flooc speakiag eveh a second tile o? this

leasùre. I see notàing..-notàiag really wrong wità it and

urge an Aye vote.

PQESIDIXG OFEICERI (SENATOR SIVICKâS)

Is there further Qï scassion? Senator..-iï Rot, Senator

sangleister 2ay close.

SCNATOR SING:XISTZZ

@ell. thank youy just briefly in closinge can under-

stané the downstate legialators tbat get awful necvous whea

we start talking aàout firearmsy okay. But I gis: to asaare
you 'that you tak: a laok at zy legislative record concezning

gun registration oz' gun confiscation, yo? won't find Ke' get-

ting anytàâng ciose to a bill txat's going to do that. All

we#re trying to do is corcect a sitqation vhlch you#re col-

plaining aboutw Senator Bruce. Ioulre coKplaining about

tNe...the âct isn't workinge people are gaiting tàree œonths

to get their card. The vhole idea beàind this tNing is

to--.to try to accomplisà aad---and get the zachinery in
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order so thak we can properly process Lhe cards. ànd for you

to sa; that yoqr people donet gant to go to their local

police agency in order to get a carde what kind of an indict-

aent is that? âre your people scared to go into t:eir ovn

Qocal police department t:at Protects tàez oc t:eir owq
. 

/
aheriff's office? khat have tàey got hide that they don't

want to go in and see their ov'n local police departaeut? It

sounds rather suspicious. ls far as t%e cost is concernede

2ye isn't this a trenendous cost ve're putting upon the

sportslen in Illinois. This card is good for five yearae

ve#re increasing tâe fee tàree dollars. If œy œath.is-good

and it aever ùaa beene that œeans we#re charging sixky cents.

sixty cents a year is ghat ve#re talking aboat tn the vay of

adiitional cost to administer tàis program, isn't that ter-

rible. Xou can't even go across tNe skreet and get a beer

any loager for sixty cents. Certainly sportsoea are zore

than willing to pay that additional cost for a decent pro-

graœ. ând as far as an inconvenience is concerned, yo? got

to go set zoar dziver's licease. Doa't zou kave to appear

dovn tàere once every three years: or fige years, or whenever

'' tàe thing is renewedy isn't that a terrikle iuposltion that

ve should have to do tkat for driver's licensa, but to carry

a fireazm in the State of Illinoise we sâouldn't even have to

do tbis. nogeash. l:is is a good clean-ap bill and it ought

to be supported. TXe Department of La? Enïorceœent is beàind

' ik.ao; so is t:e Governor.

PRZSIDIXG OFEICEEI (S;XlTO: SAVICKAS)

ïNe queskion is, shall :ouse Biil 748 pass. Iàose in

favor will vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nal. 1he Fotlng is

open. uave all goted vào glah? nave all vote w:o wish?

HaFe all voted v.ào uish? Take t:e record. On that guestionw

k:e Ayes are 23, the Nays are 3R, nonê Voting Present. douse

Bill 7%8 baving falled to receive a constitutional Kajority

is declared lost. House Bill-.wHouse Bill 869. Senator
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Delœzio. Read the billy Hr. Secretary. i
i

ACTIXG SECRETAZ I': (X2. 'EENAiDES) ,

nouse 3ill 869. . .

(seccetary reads title p: bili) y

. .. 3r; reaGing :f tàe bill.

PEESIDIXG O##ICC2: ISENATOZ SAfICK<S) '

Sehator Demuzio.

' SENATO: D;:0ZIOz

Thank you, :r. President @nd Ladies Vnd Gentlemen of the

Senake. House 3ill 869 addresses itself to the Section 18-10

of t:e school Code gbicà sets out that there wollG be at
:' I ' '

least fifteea phpils in average daily attenGancey or in the

high schoois to have at least sixmy papils in order to gual-

ify for Gtate reimbursement State ald. This bille a si/ple

bill, that says that the provisions of k:ls section vill not

and sball not apply to claims tiat are filed ia June of 1982

for aid to be paid in the 182-:83 scbool year or Jor any

otâer claias tàereafter. so in èsaeace vààt we are doing ia .

that we:re striking that liainuw average Gaily attendaace

regairexent in orëer for a school districk.w-in order to

receive statp .aid- To Ky knovledgey it onlr pertains to

tbree school districts so 'ar tàat 1 knpv of in Illinoisy and

I Mill yield to Senator Coffey to...for a ïurtàer explana-

it o n .. .

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SEXITOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Coffey.

SE#ATOR COFTEY:

.. Thank youz ïr. Presideat and lembers of tàe Senate. 5
rise ia favor of House Bill 869. I happen to have one of the

schools kàat is affected vit: tàe sizty papil requirelent.

As a œatter of fact. I had one scàool that's already

lost.-wwent under---the sixty pupil reqairezent and I bave

one tkat's nearing that now. Ke d&; a study on the one in

I gestfield, wàicà is in Ciark County, one part of my district,
1 - --- . ' . - - -- . . . . '
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. to see ghat quality of-..of those students coming fro? that

schooi. what tNe quality of tàat education was, wfre they

offering tbe appropriate requirements so they could continue

oa to collegee aad if so. vere tàey going to college and if

so vece they passing out of colieges aad gità vhat kind

ofw-.whaà kind of degrees were tàey getting aad wàat kind of

grade points vere 'hey carzying? ân; ve vaa astonished with

the type of education that ge're getting in tàat schoole and
7. .

yety we see that if this coatiRues as its present formy that

under tàe six-day pupil require*ent tàat they vill not be

able to receive aay State aid. An4 that's sayïng tàat a

school giving quality educatioa an4 the coœyanity villing to

put additional effort oam to continae runninq tàak acàoolz

bat yet: they wiol not get any State ai; froa this---from tàe

Gtate while otâer scàools are receiving thbse dollars. ând I

thiak it's sirictly infair. ànd vhat ve#re àsking in this

bill is not that we lessen tùe qqality of education in those

communities tàat have less than sixty pupilsy wa're asking

that they ïeet a1l the requirezents every other scàool does

in the State. Tâej hake to be approved by the State Board
for tNe.--the reguirelents and the type of..-classes tàat

thez're offering and the reqqirements that they're offezing,

and ve vant to continae to do that. lnd ve...Me have asked

. the State Board tàat they monitor this very closely ko see

that those schools continue the quality education t:at's

necessary for tàose stadeats to have an opportunity to go on

to college. ànd I would ask tàis side of the aisle to sup-

i : d ueasure and I#d ask them toport thia. think it s a qoo

aupport this bill.

PPESIDING OFFICZR: (SZXàTOR SlVICIl5)

Senator Maitland.

SC:ATOR 'àITLAXDZ

TNank you, very œuch, Kr. zresident and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. I rise reluctantly in opposition to
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aouse 3ill 869. I...Ie quite frankly, voted for kXe bill in

committeey but 1...1 tàink yoa àave to stop and evaluate

really what you're doing here. I don't think there's a Qeaber

oi this asseably on either side of the ro'tunda vào fagors

Mandatory consolidationy I certainly don't. But I believe

you shoql; create an environment where you encourage consoli-

datlon in those areas vbere those schoois àave gotten so

sKali tâat they cannot operate an efficieatly run school.

Educatioa is extreaeiy expensive in today's markete extremely

expensiFe. lhd it seems to me kàat just because tbese

schools can vell afford to hlre one teacher for one studeate

or wàafever khe case may bew this really clearlr is not pro-

Fiding an environnent for tzat cbild tàat the càild really

needs. There is sometking to be said for coœpetitive envi-

ronment: and that 'zeans tbat when nore than one child or five

or ten coapete in a ciassrooœ, they bmcoœe betéer students

and tàey#re better prepared for lile and theydre better pre-

pared for college. And it seels to me that althougà ue don't

fagor Iaadatory consoiidationy we should not encoulage zore

and aore sRall schoois as enroll/ent clearly decliaes. :ig

is not necessarily better. but certainlye soall and extcemely

sxall is not good and I goul; urge defeat of House Bill 869.

PSZSIDING OFFICSZJ (SZNZTOS Sâ#ICXzS)

Senator ScNuaemaa.

SZXàTO: SCHBKCNAX:

â coqple of queations of tàe sponsor, :r. President.

PRESIDING OTPICZA: (SENATOE SIVICKJS)

He indicates àe1ll yield.

SSXJTOR SCH;NS:JNZ

senator. oqr analysis indicates tàe state Board of Edu-

catioa estimates tàat the cost of this bill in Fiscai ïear

1983 wiQ1 be less tâan eighty Lhousand dollars. Do yoœ agree

gith that?

PRESIDIXG OPFICZSZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)
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senator Deauzio.

SENAIOD,DE:JZZOI

k ,saKes: a fiscal note was filed to...>NiS 7as epresentat

zeilly's bill in the House. Fiscal note, if I cau pqt my

Nan: on it# does say eïther eighty thoasand dollars or less.

PIESIDING OFEICEQ: ('SZNàTO2 SIVICKAS).

Senator scàqnezan.

SSXATOP SCQUNEXAXZ

Secondlyy our analysis iniicates tvhat there is attached a

list of school districts to gàich this woul; apply, unfortun-

atelyy I don't have that list. Ther# is one particular

scàool district in zx district that is very auçh interesked

in it. Coald you cead tbat list to us to...oc...

PQZSIDING O#FICER: (SEXATQR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deaqzio.

5E<ATO2 DE:0ZIo:

I have not seen auch a list. To 2y...

PEZSIDIXG O'FICERI (SEXATO: SAFICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SCNATOA D:;;Z20r

Weily we have a list on.-.tâe number of scàools vità a

âandred stadents or less. don#t àaok if it.ll apply to all

of these schoois. I do kholy to my knowledgèy it only

applied'to tàree existïng scàool districtà tàus far.

PaESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO; SAVICIAS)

Senator Schuaeaan.

SCNATOR SCBUN::AN:

kell, tàaak rouy ;r. Presldent. T now have àhe Aist aad

I see that tàere are two sc:ools in zy district to vàic: tzis

eould appl; and 4o lt aasvera az speciïic' questlon. If any

otàer member wants to knqw tùe aaéesy I'd be happy to read

thea for tàe/. In reNponee to what Senator daitland said a

fev zinutes ago. I'4 tend to agree yitù that except that I'd

like to point out tàat fhesG particular school districks rhat
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. I knog aboqt are seeking vays to consoliâate with otàer

schoolsy Senatory and I think thak they need tàis assistance

over tàis next period of one or tvo years in order that they

can vorx oqt tàeir consolidation problemsy an; for that

reasone I woulG urge support of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEQI (GSNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SEXAROZ KZATSI

Thank youe 5r. President. I rise i? support of.-.of

Senator Kaitlaad's colments in opposition ko t:e bill. Sena-

. tor saitland and I boàh vozed for tàls bill in comaitàeee and

sometiles yoa have to see the errors, of yoar'way and correct

yourself at a later date. He's correct, our.--one of our

greatesr problems rodar is the fact tkat vq are aot dealiag

with econouies on a scale gith educakion. 1:11 give you an

example from uy ovn district so you doa't tàink z'a picking

on anyone else. I've got a tovn in œy distzict that has four

eleœentary school distrtctsy three of which are closing

schools, one of whicà is building nev schools. I Gon't know

hov yoq can possibly defend tàat ih public and I don:t: I

âean, I jusk say àeyy forget it, that's just plain inept zan-

ageœenty there's aokàing we caa do. But soaewhere you have

to deal with tàe eoncept of econozies a acaie an; when yoa*ce

at a level Mhere a school is saying. vell. we can jqst kind
of Qeet a11 of your minimuz requirëmentse yoa really bave to :

ask yourself what's goinu to Nappea to tàose studeata glten

they get to...2:2 not talkinj about tbe oniversity oe Illi-
nois vith tàirty-five tâousand studentse get to a scNool

wàerq they got four or five tbouaand. . Soœetime you Nave Lo

allow :uea to gaia a...tàm competitive edge that yoa

sqpposedly gain through schools, and by constantly saying

that ve can Nave sxaller and akaller scàoolsy less and less

competition: iess and less aental sti/ulus that somehow welre

! saying khese kids are being eëucated, we*re kidding our-
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selves. And sô even thougà Seaator Eaitland and I voted for

tNia biil in coxmitteey ve have bot: seea tbG errors of onr

vays. and ve are rising to the occasion sayingy please don't

xake the same zistakes we did and ve probably ought to say.

these schoola are simply too small to offer the kind of edu-

cation these students need.

PQZSIDIAG OFEICERZ (G2SâT0: SIVICKAS)

Senakor DaviGsoa.
:

SENATGE DâVIDSON:

Kr. Presi4ent and *elbers of tàe senate, I rise ia sup-

port of this àill. :ow zany of you of my age went to a

sc:ool tàat had less thaa sixtr in it. There's nothing yrong

wità this bili otàer tàaa the fact it says presently tbe

State Boac; of Zducation has an arbitrary figure of sixty.

If yoar district falls beiow sixt: and yoq want to continue

to support thak school district in Jour area, you don't gual-

ify for any Stàte aid. If youAre villing to tbrov those kids

into soae big scàpol district and they.-.where tàey don':

vant to go, tàen you woul; qualify. lhis doesn4t...tàe IGi

canaot close thak scàool if tàe Aocal taxpayers continue to

pay and suppork tiat to the ziniaua standards. à1l i: does

wàen it does sixty or lesw .-or sàould say belov sixty, the

State Board .quits qiving thea any funds. ;ow just ïor soue

of your people, there's four distzicts presently that are

under sixtyy one's in Dupage country one's ia aandoipb

Coqntye but dak to quirk of nature, tàer still qaalify 'caqse

there is exceptioa ln the raie to qualify ïor Gtate iunds if

natqral barrierse roads, bridges or et cetera and that

kappens to gualify in aandolph Counky, Pike and :cLean County

preseatly. istiaaked for tNis co/ing riscal ':3 year addi-

tional, Bureau Countze Irogaois County. 3ureau County, Clark

County and Lasalie County vill qualify---wili fall belov.

Tàey want to conninue to operatev the local taxpayers are

going to sàare and ran it lithout any State contributlon. ke
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passed resource equalizer ten years ago saying every skudent

shoqld have an opportunity of a jaaiity education in their
hole areae their colzunity. ând a1A ge're sayiag here isw if

ik below sixty, t:e local taxpayers vant to continae to carry

that tax loady tàea the state s:ould partlcipûLe and help

them fuad it. I urge an àye Fote.

ZQESIDING OFFICER: (SEAANO: 5âVICKàs)

Senator Deângeliz.

S2Nâ;0: DezNGELlsz

Thank you...tàank you: :r. Presideat. I rtse in zapport

of thia bill. Itês really curious to me :ow t:e alignaent ls

on this bill becaase.some of t:e people #ho norœally oppose

iaterference with scàool districts are staading in suppozt of

the opposition to tàis Xill. ânyboiy *ho opposes this bill

is telling school districtsy you must have aore than sixty

students. Tàey#re also telling them tbat if you don:te you

Kuste ln fact: consolidate. ând opposition to thiz bill is,

in facàœ maudating school size. The other reaaoa I stand in

support of it is that as so/eone who graduated 'rop a school

who had less than sixky students and only tNree clasaroomay I

resent beiag referre; to as nonco/petitive.

PDESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SEKJTOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Coffeye for tNe secoqd time. Senatoc Collins.

SZXITOR EOLIINS:

Qaestion of tNq sponsory please.

PRESIDZXG OFFQCER: (5ENâTO: SA7ICKàS)

ne indicates he'11 yield.

52:AT0: COZIINS:

Senator Dezuzio, yoalre talking aboqt entire school dis-

trictsy you#re Lot talking about schools githin a district?

PZESIDQAG OF#ICEEZ (SENATOR Sà7ICKAS)

Senakor Demuzio.

SZNATOR DEZgZIQ:

'hat is correct.
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PRESIDING OFFICC:Z (5Z1!âTO: SA#IC:zG)
1' $2s there further dïscussion? If not

y Gesator Demuzio may i
close.

SSAATOR.DZNOZIOZ

9elly I vould solicit an âFe Fote
. às long as tàe school '

Gistrict leets a11 of tNe manâaïed 
prograas and the services

as requized in tàe Statutee and as long as kbey are providing 
. '

qualified aad cettified instructorsy certified by thm state
of Illinois. tEe State Board of Edacation, I t:inkz would
look favorably upon tàis being added to tàe Statutey and

!.tàeleforey I vould ask for yoar favorable suppork. '
.. itPRESIDIHG OYFICERZ (SZSA'f-R SàVICKAS) 
)' 
t' )Tàe questlon ksv sà 11 noase Bill 869 pass. 'hose in
1favor wîl1 vote Aye. Thosi opposed vote xay

. The voting is ?
!'(f
.
.opel. Have al1 voted tïo wish? Rave all voted who vi/h? t
tRave a1l voted who vlsh? Take the record

. On that qaestien, 'J. 1. i
tJ.khe lyes are 40, tXe Xays are 12e none Voting Preeent. House '!
.)à. Ek )siil 869 Naviag received t*e constitational 

lajority ls ;<
jly''rsi:,ldfciared PaSSPd

. HOQSe Bill 958, Sênator Hail
. Read th* j. 

k'é!!:..
g

bill e zr. Secretary. 
(;:;
.4h:--:'j, :ï .SCC.RCTAETI ' $:
tt'::Jal.l.t :58. . 8*House 
k84;$
b'bk(Secretary reads title of bill) 
j''J
E(3 ro r ea d ing of tke bill. 
';),... ' 
4j''.::2 1i. ,jki ..PRZSIDING OE#ICEDZ (SZXATOR SAVICKàS) 
j)j:(f a

.qi . : ..senator Hall. 
.. G17

:1t1- -'i'. 
z z. : ;SZ# àTO 2 IIAL'L I 
î'Q':. (,.(jùà2i
--.lt c.'àank youe :r. Presideat and Ladies and Geptl

eaea of the j.> t .' Senate 
. Tkis bil.l shoqifl reall: be Keats 

, Sena tor Keats i't2''.. tjjq. .
,r...;;ë;ër.,,....bill. I t.. . wltat Ne lzas dtaae, aloag vitlt this. .. this is tbe 
j;',. ''f.t :bïll . that creates the Coz'nunity Devel

opzent and eiaance Co- k:
)'opmration àcte an; along wltb seuakor collinsy that all of us '?'

. 
. 

j , ..have vorke; on this an4 la ordsr t
o get it into t*e shape i

Likhat it is in at tàis tiae. So it's a nev àct creating tàe 
!
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Illinois Com*unity Developzenk Finance Cooperation Act and it

elpowels tàat body to fqnd local development cooperatkoh auG

projects aized at aiding the redevelapment of econotically

depreased areas. ànd I#2 sure that seaator Collirs and Sena-

tor Keats botà .*il1 àave soœe co/aents to Kakc in regards co

this bille so I will defer to eitker oùe of thex that wants

to go first.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)
kelle ladles firste Senator Collins. 5he Says tàey feel

eqqal. so Senator Keats can go fikst.

GENATQE KEAIZI

It's always--.it's algays good ma qet qp and say soze-

thing about a bill right after you've just kamzere; somebodz

else's bill. bu+ luckily: you didnlt listen to me on that

one, so maybe you'll listen ko 2e on thls one. Bu2 on aow.on

a serious levele vikh aà qneœployzent rate.of foqr and five

percent: bills like this voœld not exist. but wità unemploy-

zent rates ia soue of your dïstricts betveen ten and fifteen

perceat, what ve*re trying to do is use t:e free enterprise

systek to keep as lanyw.wgoiRg dariag tàis recesaian as pos-

sible. You remeabere ve passed Senate Bill 1383 a montb aso

t:ak set up a bond 'an; to belp elplozees buy ouk tbeir ovn

firœs vith ail..-you knov, withoat any public liability:

vitàout t:e state being responsible, but qive them the advice

tNey need to see if these firzs can lake 1t. Tbia noe: turns

araand.-.tbis billy uouse biii 958 seks up a coàmanity

Qeveldpzent finance corpozationy so that &; a com/ unity is

zaking an active and. serioqs attqmpt to renovate pazt of

tàeir ova cozœanity. ve can assist tàea agaia vit: no stame

obligation bat helping tàe? get the bond funda and the tecb-

nical--.expeztise they need so they dou't get off on soae

boondoggle aomewàere. tbey're getting technical expertise

tNat khey coulda't possibly afford. Tùey get for free

based upon this fund with the receipts coœing out of the bond
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Ihese are investmenzfund. grade bondsy no oo* is forced to

:uy tàemw and if nobpdy thinks inlestlng in Illinols is a

gooG idea: thea k:e boadé uol't get sold. Bqt it does offer

a free enkerprise' alEernakivee and as Senator Blooœ said on

khe last bille thak tkat vas a cla.salc eaterprise zoae bille

velle. tàis is ww.this is tke coaplinentary bill to it tàat

allols a coaaunit; to téke tàe saze type of activist role

that the otker bill did vhick allowe; tbe individual vorkers
tto do it vith no State obligation but does give tNeo the

technlcal expertise so tïey 4onlt ge: out on a lizb.

PRZSIDIXG OF#ICER: (SXNATOR SIVICKàS)

Is there fqrtàer discussàonz If not, Senator Hall 2ay

close. Senator Ràoads.

SZ#ATDR :HOJDS:

Questioa of t:e spousoc-

pazsiolxu oerlcaaz (szsàToa szvlcKAs)

He indicates be u&l1 yield.

SENATO: RHOADSZ

senatoc. weeve seen various versions oe this bill before.

once in 1979 a version vas defeated in tbe Seaate. an4 I

d zast year's version of it. :ow:elieve tùe Governor vetoe

gbakts-..an: I note that the Governor%s öfïice is still in

opposition as tàis bi2l caëe. over from the House uit: tàe

:ouse amenâœents. No? Màat's diffzreat akout tàis bill tàaa'

earlier versions witï regard to state liasility?

PRESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEXATOR'SAVICKAS).

seaator Eali. Seaator...

5ZNàTOE HALLZ

1...1:11 defer to...

PZZSIDIXG OFFICZQI (s;NATO2 SAVQCSAS)

v. -senator Kgats.

SEXATOR HALIJ

. . .vhat Senator Collins vas---did...

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZXAIOE SAVICKJS)
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Senator Keats. Senator Collins: do you vish to ansker '

this? '

SZNATOR COLLIXS: .' j' 

to it. so . jI didn't kaov thee--Governor was in opposition
1:11 1et Senator ïeats ansver it or senator Grotberg over !

tNere. inas/uc: as Ee's apeaking for tàe Governor.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEHI (SEXATOE Sà7ICX&S)
' Senator Keats. '

SZKITOZ K;âTS: .

sark.--Hark. quick an'swery wrong aaalysia, pre azeudlent.

As azendede the.e.t:e Gove4nor has said nothing qlse, I

unierstand t:e Governor is neutral, as aaended. :n'fact, curt

is shakiag bis head, yes. T:e Governor has Lo position as

amended, there is no state liazility vhatsoever. dark,

youAre just--.-you're just reading the vrong piece. that's

all.

PRZSIDIXG () FFICCR : (SZNA.TOR SAVICKàS) '

Senatol Totten.

SENATOa IOTTEN:

'hank yoa, ;r. President: Ladies and Geatlezel 'of tNe

Senate. Qill the sponsor yield for a question? .

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENAQOR Sl7ICKàS) '

He indicates he:ll yield. . .

sqxàloa 1011Ex: ' .

zitNer-..does tàe bill as it's nov before as iaclade

target areas as those having a Mininûz of SiX percent unem- Z

ployaent in the prior tàree years? '

PRZSIDIXG CYFICEE: (SZNl%0E SàVICKAS) ' '

Senator Keats. 7

SEXATOE KBATSZ ' '

Excuse mee I #as geEtiag a pearl of wisdoz 'froâ SenaLor

Frieâian; and œissed the question.

. PEESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatùr Tottea.
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SENATOE TOTT:::

Apparently, you need one. Does the bill as it is before

as-..require tacget areas to be those that Nave a ainïaaz of

six percent unemployment Eor the last tùree yëars?

PRESIDING OF#ICE:: (s;:àTGR sâ7IC:à5)

Senator Keats.

EZXAIOR KZATS:

às..-as anended. tNe aaswer is: noy the initial bill Gid..

kkat this oae doesv you have to hage a cozaunity that has

setip a colâqniky developnent finance corporatioù on their

levele thls is not a state Iandated prograwy it is locally

initiated. ke don't force anyone to do anythinge and the

coaz unity decidea at vhat standards tàey want to do ity we do

not vqndaEe specific standards. T:e cowxunity has to ini-

tiate it ahd take responsibility for

PZESIDI'G O#FICCRI (SZXATO: SAVICJAS)

Senator lotten.

SENâTOR TOTTEN:

It ls ay understanding tkat tNis is supposedl; kargeted

relief. Bnëar tke original bill, goq targeted it by trigger

wecâanisœs indicating unezployzent. Rave a1l those trigqer

mechanisms an; targeted goala been àaken out of the :i1l as

azended?

PRCSIDING QFFICEZT. (SXXATOR SIVICKàS)

Senator Keats.

JEHAIQR KEATSI

Q:e aaswer is, yes. In the originai bizl it basicaoly

gas your description of saying the Siate fands it. Tàere is

no State obligation and no state funds. It is base; u'Pon a

locai camlunlty initiatiug iks action tNrough àNe comzunity

developzent finance autàority, or ghatever t:ey want to call

tkem at tàeir local levele so tkat yoa Have the active--.you

knowy participanlon of that local goveraœemt. T:ey aust ini-

tiate ity if they aren': coumitted to renovating their town:
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then we aren't forcing it on thez. They initiate it and they
. 1set tàe guidmlines

. ,

PZZSIDIHG OFFICER: (GCNATOR SAVICKIS)

Is tàere farther discussion7 Senator lotten.

SCXAQOR TQTTCNI

Qkank youg :r. Presideût.. So rhak anybody caa do it in

t ' icipaiity àn the state?any ci y or any mun

22ES2DING OFXICEE: (SCKATGR SâVICKAS)

Genakor Keaqs.

SENâlo: KzA1s: . ' '

Tiat s true.

PRZSIDING OFFICZRI (SIXATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Purtàer discqssion? Senator Collias.

SZXATO: COLIIXS:

Yesy thank goue 5r. President. 1, koo, rise in ' support

of...of House Bill 953. I tNink this is a very good conceptg

and it is an opportunity fo2 t:e pcivate sector and citizqna

of a given comzuuity to partiiipate in tbe revitalization of

tàat particalar commuaities a?d it xill lost certainly create

jobs and capital for/ation uikhin a comwunity. If, in fact.

that during times of-..of shortages of Junds from tàe Fed-

erai an; state levels to assist the cities in rebaioding and

provlding for jobs aecessazr to zeet tàe needs oi the citi-

zens. t'hen we œust look foz alternatige resources to assist

duriag these tiaes. ând I tNink this bill and the bill that

ve passed out of àere on plant closlnge I tbink aIe probably

tke most two productive tàings. so fare that we've done down

àere tàis Sessioa. and I#l #roud Eo say thaz 1t...1t was a

bipartisan effort and seaator Keats and I vorked very closely

an4 also the meœbezs of the Labor Committee on tùese two par-

ticular bïlis. ànd I would just ask a1l of you to give us an

Aye vote.

PEZSIDI'G G/FICEEZ (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Is tàere farther discussion? If.--senator Eupp.
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S:XATQR R;PPZ 
,

. Thank you: Kr. Presideut. 5ay I ask ,tke sponaor or amy '

one of tàe three a qaestion?: .

PQCSIDING QFFICSR: (SdXà10R SAVICKIS)
' 

. . j' ïoq Kay. 
'

' SZXITOR RUPPI ' '

Jqst vàat does the bill do7 I khink as far. . wbringing

it right back to ly ovn hoœe town of Decatur, I don't thlnk

khis is goîng to do anytàing that we cannoc do now. @e can . .

issue industrial revenue bonds. so can tàey. khat's the

difference between this aad aû indastxial revenae bon; situa-  '

' tiong no obligation on t.ùe State's parte no obligation on Làe

city's part?

PZZSIDING OFFICARZ (5E5àToE SAVICKAS)

Seaator Keatsy do Jou gish to ans/ez that? '

SEsàro: Kzzlsz

Onew.-aowe one o.f khe advantages of this. and I could go

izto a w*ole groûp of techuical oaesy bût t:e key one is you
J 

set up a bond fund where you àave adFisors *ho are appoiated

by tke Governorv aov they offer. tecNnical expertise. One of

. tàe problems wit: the industrial revenue bonds, et cetera or '
' 

(,vit: some of oùr local kevenue bonds that are ofïered ie tàat .
' 

k
tNe touzs get out on a lizY because in some cases they lack :

. I
kàe tecànical...expertise. Thls gives a review mechanisw and '

!. j
Ixakes sure tkàt there is no liability at tàe Stare or local #

.. (level. These ari investmenk grade bondsv pesple are getting a j
. ' 

. (tax break
: ia thia case by buying these boads, What anyone Jë

. ' $does to :uy tax.exaapt bonds. and wàat tàey #re doiag is-w.is ;
. ' . . j. (..investiag ia cozmunities. 

r' ' 
j' PRZSIDIMG GFfICERZ (SZNATOR SAFICKA

S) i
t

seaasor Rupp. t
1'k-,.

SZXATOZ HUPP: '.
' ;Nok I àaFe a question. gould yoa kell Qe what the ' t

)
!difference between tàis and industri

al revenue bonds 1s? i ' - ---- - . . ----. ' ' ' '
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PQEGIDIXG OEFICEQI (SENATO: SAVICXAS)

senator xeats.

SESATOE ZJPPI

That's just vhat I asked before. ïhere vasn't

any...there ian't any difference. ànd vhere you-.-you àave

indicated ko 2ee on t:e rloor hêre, that there is no zpney

involvedw no Koney ànvolved, and then you start talking about

bond funds. Qhere do ve get those bond funds and vkat---and
L -

to wàat use caa tàey be paty aad vNo's going to coatzol to

vhat use tàe; w&1l :e put2'

PRESIDIXG OEFICEQ: (3ENâTO2 SAVICXAS)

Genator Keats.

5ENâTO9 KCITSZ

Gkay. khat..wyeaà..-senator Xupp: vbat you#re œissing is

ge have a...a board of directorsy nine peoplee they are a

boarG of directors appointed by the Governore they are con-

firmed by tàe Senqtee as I @as saying earlier. Ik is

required ia t:e bille speclficallye that kbey have to have an

expertise in this area. oae of the reasona and-w.and ïoc

thoâe ùf ûs uho are very agare of zunicipal boûis anâ yon

Nave experieace in this azea, tke reason some of tàese bonds

aie rated tciple à aad some are rate; D xinus is t*e faità of

tàe people investing in theœ. In order...you#re findlng

rigàt no? in soze of tàe :on4s local œunicipalitles vant to

selle people don't want to buy the? becaase they don't àave

faith in the people issuing theœ sayinge IIa not sure tàey#ve

got the expertise to put these bonds out. This puts togetàer

a group, appointed by kàe Governory that giFes you the

exp' ertise so that khey could seli m:e bonds. Hany oé tàeae

otNer bonds-.-on the nunicipal level, and pardong I don't

aeaa this to give Chicago a partisan slap, :ut you knowe

C:icago is having a little trouble selling bonds rigàt now.

By setting up a separate autùority. zou have a gcoup tkat is

mouitoring bondsw offering immediate aod abvious kaowledge
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1

aboqt it. You' got to.-.you got. to read the bill to specifi-

cally see bov it's setap.

PQESIDING 0PFICE2I (SENATOZ Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Davidson.

SEXATOE 2â7IDSO#z

T?o questions to Genator Keats.

PZESIDIXG O##IC27: (SEAATOR Sà#ICx1s)

ae indicates he will...

SEXATO: DZVIDSON:

Qnee gill tàis 'replace Genator lotten's enterprise zone,

or Work in conjunctioa wità it; and second, if this is sucà

an ezergency, the inforœation .l havey the effective date is

not till July 1y 1983:

PQESIDIKG O#PICER: (SENâTOR GA#ICRz5)

Senator Keats.

SCNâTOZ KEAIS:

The answer is tvofoldy Goes it replace enterptise zonese

no. Iàis is a...a cozpletely free enterprise coacep.t vàerew

even t:ough Iê2 a stroag supporter of enterpbise zones,

enterprise zones is a government initiatige. In this area.

vbile the goverazent initiates it# the government is not

fundinq it or offering specific tax bzeaks rlgàt there. ïour

second questiong I forgote Màat vas it? Oh. Effgctive darey

ih order to get the people appointede confirmed by the senate

and to get the abilikxy the Eechaical expertise and the bonds

ready to go, you can't do Ibat ogernight. Soy ge're giviag

ourselves a iittle ieeway oa 1t: that's al2.

PREGIDIWG OFFICERZ (SEXATOE SNVICKAS)

Senator Nlarod.

SENàTO: NI:RODI

Question of, I guesso-.presu/ey Senator Keats.

PACSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENâTOR Sà7ICKà5) 1
Ee iadicates àedll yield. 'E

SEXATOE :IanoD:
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I.---senatory I hear you speaking aboat the expertise and

this panel is going to be appointed by tàe Go/ernor and all

thak. Is there any :kpectise tbat's going to be involved

inko which companies tàerlre going to invest in or vha:

they#re goiàg to do? Tàey#re Just there to sell the exper-

tisl on :ou to sell. the bonds. Do tâey bave any voice at al1

in the Qanagement or the..odeàerqmine not vhetber the cowpa-

aies tàat are being involve; that there's any quaiity tkere?

PZESIDING O.FFICER: .ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SZ:à;O: KZATS:

The.--the board.--tbe niap-ïeœber board. which is càaired

by the Lieutenant Governory if they feel that the program

bzoughk forth tàroujh one of tàese local coœmunity develop-

zent finance corporations at the local level, if they feel it

ian't going to workœ they Aarn mhe? down for t*e zoney and

donlt lend it to the/.

PFEZIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: SIVICKIS)

senator Nlmrod.

5Z:âTO2 HI:2OD:

Ieah. well, I didn't read that in-.-in tàe biil. I don'm

knowy xigàt be in oFe of t:e aaead/ents somepiace. 1...1

think a11 they dp is deterœine tàe bonds. they have nothing

to io With the quality, I thought tàe local ccmmunity decided

that. I thoagàt tke local conmuniky decided Whether or not

tàe; vaNted to inFeste I thought this *as a coœaunity project

rather t:an a...a decision by this board.

PEZGIDING OFYICER: (SZXâTOR SAVICXAS)

Seaatorv is that a guestion?

SEHATQR XIZEODI

fes.

PRESIDING OTFICCR: (&EHA;OE Sà7ICKzS)

Senator Keats.

SENâTOE KEATS:
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ïoulre mixing apples and oranges, tàe inltlatlon is at

:*e iocal level. :ut one of the problems tbey have is tàe

lack of expertise to see vâekher or not they put together a

prograœ tàat works. They initiate at t:e local level, then

yoar autbority Eakes a look at ity gives the? a aeiond

reading whetàer tàey think it#li worke then àhe aoney can be

put in tàe'bank tàrocgb escro? funds or whatever in teras of

protecting where t:e loney goes. 3u+ in terzs of local iui-

tiatione it isy but tbis is tàeir second cbecx. I ïeane how

many tiles aadw-.aad for ali of us vào àave worked gitb local

governzents or even worked in our owa groupsy an idea looks

great on tâe surface but it's soœetizes a good idea to get

second opinion.

PEESIDIAG OFPQCEEZ (SENAIOR sâ#ICKzS)

Geaaror 'iœrod.

SCXATOR KI:ROD:

Xell: ià seezs to me I:2 sàill a little bit in the dark

in what you#re trying to saye because oa onew..on one side

ve*re saying that we need to have an expertise groqp to get

in thele and give theœ some advice and soœe directioa, a>d

t:e secon; area ge.re saying ii's needed in the coœKunity alld

the community decisions. ke#re saying tàe State is not goihg

to have aay fundsg but the State is nog-o-no involgezenc of
'
tàe statey but yety the State aypoints t:e board and the

.L
state deterœiaes whether oc not tkey get the Ioney. 1..'.1

question wNetàer there can really be this kind of a rela-

tionship and this kind of control and decision made bl

state wikhout having its obligation involved also.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEE: (SESATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Schanemaa.

en4 of Eeel
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Eeel Xo. 6

SENàTOR SCHPNESâNZ

Yese thank youe :r. President. 5oKe questïons oy
sponsor. Senator Keats, I folloxed tNis bill sooel%at but

listening to debatey a couple .of questions co/e to my *ind.

'his-w-tHis bill uould establia: t*e colmunity development

fiaanca cormoratione an; I understand these are Lhe people

that you say are going to have some expertise. %ho issues

khe bondsà

PWCSIDISG OFZICER: (SEXAIOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Keats.

SENATO: :SATS:

T:e authority.

PZESIDING O'FICEE:

'Senator Schunezan.

SEXATO: SCRUSEXAXI

Letes...iet's stick to the same terzinoiogy now, do yoq

t*e

(SSHATOZ SZVICKAS)

mean t:e corpozation?

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEXâTQE Sâ7ICKâ5)

Jenator Keats.

SENATGR SCEVNEMANZ

râe.--tke corpozation àhaà we establis: under State ia?

aûd the ëirectors who are appointe; by the Governor sell the

bondsy tàat's t:e corporation that issqes Lhe bonds. By gkat

authority do they issue tke bonds?

PEESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

senator Keats.

S::àTOA KEATSZ

These arq an investuenz grade bonde they are oflering it

as tàeir autàority and tàey are an iavestœent grade bond.

PEESIDISG O'YICER: (S;NATOE SAVQCKàS)

Senator Schunezan.
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SEKATOR SC:ONESAXZ . .

Qell, I vould àope t:ey wouid be an investment grade

bond, but that doesnêt ansver the question as to vho has the

liability..-for the bonds. Gomeone has-.-sole organization

I:as co guarankee thê payaeat of kàe bonGs. Is that organiza- ..

tion the coœmunity developzent finance corporation? ân

agelcy of the State Governmeht?

PRESIDIXG O'FICZRI (SZSATOZ SIVICKAS)

Senakor Keats. .

SEXATO: KZATS: ' ' '

1he ansver is.-.àse yes an; no. The ansger ise Jese they
h :'

are tht ones who are authorizing, and the answen is. noe tàe

State :.; not obligated tke authoritg is obligated.

P:ZSIDC :G OFTICERI (GEXATQ: SàVICKAS) .

Se rz ttor Schuneœan.

SCNAQOR sc::xE:ANz

kelly :r. President, 1...1 think that I've Jqst chaaged

by Position oh this bill. I donet see ào* Me can have it '

both vars. 2...1 dongt see *ow we can establisà an organiza- '

tion of tàe State Governzent, have the directora appointed by ..

tke Governor vità the consent of t:e Senatee have tàat cor-

poration issue bonds and hage no responsibility for what tkmy

do. That-.-that simply doesn't make any senae in the real

world. ln4 I don't khink tàat the actqal vorking of tàis
.j '

organ'izakion vill be guite as it has been represented here.

a?d for tkat reasoûe I#2 going to withbol; my vote.

2RESI'0-.'iG O'FICERI (SZKàTOE SIVICKZS)

Is chere further discussion? If not, Senator :a11 *ay

close debate.

SZNàTOR HALLI

ïcs. Yeaâ and thank yoae :r. President and Ladies an;

GentlBmea of rhe Sezate. The reason that we have the-.-the

explanatj.ou that àas beea going on. This biil àas been

cozing back year: after yeary after year aad it was auggested
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tàat xe voald al1 ge* together and fiaally at loag last come

up and wock oû this bill. 1...1 gant .to thank Senator

collias ln :er coœzittee for the work they did on it. I want

to tàaak senator Keais ïor his azendmentsl and you're abso-

lutely rigàty senator pàoads and Seaator lotten: that tàis

keeps coming back. so what we ;id wase that we tNought yith

a wjoiat veature that everyone would vork on tàis bill: and as

tâe results of tkisg I think we got a bill tbak everyone can

live with.

PEZSIDING OFFICERI (SE:àTQA 5à7ICKAG)

;àe question isy.' shall Hoase :i1l 958 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those oppose; vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted wNo vlsh? Have a1l voke; wào wish?

dage a11 voted who vish? Take the record. on that questione

t:# âyes are 38# the Hays are 20e nope #oting Present. House

Bili 958 àaving received khe conskitutionaz œajority ia

declared passed. House Bilo 1108, seaator gruce. Aead tàe

bille :r. Gecretary.

SECEZIAEZ:

House Bill 1108.

(Secretary reads title of àil1)

3râ reaGing of tàe bill.

PACSIDIXG O'FICCE: (SiXàTQZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SESATOR BEUCEZ

Qâank youe :r. President anG œeabers of tàe Seuate. This

bill ieals wità two pensioa systeose the Downstaàe Teacàér's

Eetireœeut Syste? and t:e 7niveriity Zzployee Retireœent

System. ls you may recall, ve allowed an early out option

several years ago, legislatiou wbic: I handiei, and tbere

àage been sowe abuses in the systea Bhereby in tbe iast year

of a person's eïployment the; vi2l qnderpay hiR and then t:e

contribution he would œake is very szall. Tàe purpose o;

this Act is to insare tha: no teachqry in 'acte does thaty
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anâ it will base tbe laœp sum payment on tùe last fiaal full-

time annual salary or tàe salary used mo co/pute retïrement
. 

' .

benefits, and Làgt usually goes back the higàqst four of t:e

last five. So, it's the higher of thosee it will.--it will

insare that no abqses of the systeo occur. It also sets tàe

iater#sh rates a six percent of payout. senator Reaver

attached an azendment 1or oniiersity netireKent Systeas vhich

Geals 11th the way in whlch the universitiese in fact, would

Payy se,ts their payment..-provislonsy clarifies tâat an

eœployee 2ay pay t:e employer a luzp su2 fcom the saze source

of funds as is used to pay ezployees' earainss. Also sets

tàe..-interest rate at six percent compoqhded. and also sets

tàe.-.the saœe requireœent as to cozputation of final wage.

It bas been approved by Nhe Pension Laks Coalission, both

azeadaents. Tke one aaeadaea.:t #i2l cost approxiaately tventy

thousand dollars and the qniversity aKendment, the Pension

Laws Colnission determined that tàere vas no significant cost

impact. 1be Dovnstate Teacàers zetirement System indicakes

that the fund Presentlyy at tke presenL rate Wit:ou: any

increase ia interestie couid fund tàis foc another eleven

years. If they went froœ six percent to seven Percenty it

wouli fund it for thirteen years. So there's absolukely no

coste it:s approved by both...the-..botâ auendxeans as tke

bill stands aze.--dre approved by tbe Pension îavs Commis-

sion.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI (S25àTOA SAVICKAS)

Is tàere any discussion? If noty. the guestion is, shall

House 3i11 1108 pass. zhose' in favor gill vote âye. Those

opposed vote xay. T:e votlng is open. Hage a11 voted wào

wis*? Eave all vore: who wish? lake tke record. Da that

questïqne +àe lyes are 50...59, the Kays are noney none

Voting Present. Hoqse/Bill 11G8 having received the con-

stitœtional zajority is declared passed. House ::11 1120.

àenator Becaaa. aqad the bklly :r. Secretary.
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SCcazTànïz

noqse Bill 1120.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P:ESIDING OFTICERZ (SCXATOZ SIVICKAS)

Senator Derzan.

SCXàTOR BCRMAHZ

Thank you. :r. Presidenty Zadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House :ill 1120 deals gith tàe subject tkat we have

aGdressed over the past seFeral years: tàat is tàe proqram

for in-home health care for :he elderly. House Bill 1120

requïres khe Department of Public Aid to coaduct a dezoapcra-

tion nursing àooe prescreening project foE Hedicaid appli-

cants who =ay require care in interaeiiate or skilled nursiqg

hoxes. Tàe project vould deterline *he feasibilicy of

divertiag tàese clieûts instead of to nuraing àoxes to aite'r-

Rative resideatial settingsg hopefally: in tàeir own resi-

Qences or apartzeats. The bâll Qaziates a nursâng hO2e

prescreeaing program. Ik requires the Department on Aging

and Depaztzent on Reàabilitative sergices to develop a

siiâing fee scale based on incou'e and fazily size vhicà ihall

not exceqd a hundred Gollars per Konk: for eac: eiigible

person. It requires Departaent oa âgimgew-.Departaeàt of

Rehabilitative Services plua other state agenciea to nego-

tiate written agreezents uadec the dezonstration project with

khe Department of Public ài; to accozpiis: tàe purposes set

'orth in the bill; provides opgoing caae coordinatioa by the

area agencies on aging. There is another bill on the Calen-

4az that deals vith a similar subject œattery Eouse 2à1l 2147

sponsored by Representative DeAagelia. I bave indicated tù

h12 and ve have excàanged our coazents that we aze goiag to

aupport botà tàis X11l #ad 2147. I th4nk tàe-..Kain

reason-r..there are diffqrences la theae bills. This bill

mandates cGrtain proyrazs, 21%7 allows tNez. 1àe Dain reason
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ïor saggesting Ao yoœ that ye pasa bot: bills outy. even
(

though I think eine is better thaa Delngelis', the reason i

tkat we#re suggesting that wp pass botà bills oqt is because '

ia aoavecsations uith the Departlent ou Agiag, thece is a
2 E

court order tàat vas entered ver; recently in a case called

Beqson versqs Blazer. T:atw.-that coart ordez is stiil on

' zokions in khe trial court aaâ Kay be appealeâ. It inposes

' certain restrictions on khe Departœent on àging and :PA tàat
L .

. vould be Qore restrictive than this bill and Probably lore

restrictive tàan tàe department vants to be. I think tàat

vikh tbe passage of both bills and the time fraze tkat vill

pass between tàe passage of both bills and t:e court actioa

the Governor will have the opportunity to hopefully pass tàe

bill that is lost responsige to t:e needs of our senior citi-

zens in keeping t:ez oit of nursing booese pzovidiag tàcz

with the kind of care necessary ko live full and useful iives

vith suppottive services in their own---own residencese Be

glad to respond to any guestiohs. Solicit yoar àye vote.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, tNe qaestion is. sball

Hoase 3i1l 12û...1. 120 pasa. ' Those ih fagor gill vote àye.

Those opposed vote :ay. The voking is' open. nale a11 voted

vho gish? nave all voted wào vish? Have a1l vote; wko wisb?

Take the record. on that questiony the àyes arè 56, tàe days

are none. none Voting Present. Roqse Biil 1120 having

received the coastikutional zajority is declaled passed.

Hoase bill 1178. Sênator Egaa. Read...read khe bill, :r.

Secretary.

nouse 3ill 1178.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill) :

3rd reading of the bill.
' PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP S:VICKàS)

Senator Egan.
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' SE#ATO; EGI'Z

Thank iouy Kr. President and ïeœbers of the Senate. ' ' (

nouse Bill 1178 is in t:e Senate as a result of tàe lssocia-

tion of Park Districts' strong proposal iau -in favor of this '
' I

bill. It permât? paTk dïstricts witb a popuâation of less

thaa five ùundred thousadd to deliver and sell alcoholic

beverages la the park district property builditgse prin-

cipally for khe use of.--to utilize the aany buildings

throqghout Iolinois that can be used for wedding receptions.

It also allogs park districts.--or ratker foresk preserve '

districts less than ..tàree handred thousand.-.three-..t:ree

Million popalation to do wNat thepark dïstricts aow do vith

tkeic eating facilities at gol: coursea. Ihe bill has been

before tàe Body beforeg and I'a sure youlre faailiar vitâ it

and I know that tàere are soze who pàilosophically oppose ite

but I tàànk that bearingw.-or barring tàat ''

pàilosophical-.-barring tNat pkilosopàical disapproval, 1...1

knog of no otNer oppositioa. So: I cozaend it to your favor-

able ieterziaatioh. .

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàT0R ;â7ICKA5)

Is tàere any discœssion? Seuatoc Pàilip.

SzNàToE P:ILIP: .

Thank you, :r. Presldent and tadies and Geatlezen of tàe

Senate. I rize to sappont this bill. àa you knov, in Dqpage

Count; khere *9 have one of rbe largest, fines: forest pre- '

serge Gistricts in tbe State of Illinoise getre in tàe proc- '

ess of building a golf course gith a coqrse club house

facilities. our so-calleâ experts tell us to zake it a suc-

cessfql. profitable operatioae it takes liquore guite

frankly. %hen people get through playing golfy kàey like to

sit down aad have a beer. I sqpport this and I suggest tbat

ge shoqld all support it becagse ik aaxes so/e good coazoa

31SSe> ' .

PRESIDING OFFQCERI (SEMATOR 5à7ICNàS)
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Eenator Sangmeister.

SENATOE SAHGdEISTXE:

Thank you. @ili the spopsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OEFICCR: (SZNàTOR SàVICKAS)

Re indicates àeell yield.

SEXàIO/ SàSGïZISTERZ

senator Egan. maybe t:e Guestion was already anaweced by

senator Philip's discassion, but as I understand tNe vay t:e

biil'is drafted, it's not only for weddinqs anâ ypcial

events. If a colpany uants to have a...a party out there

that they can then have alcoholic beverages in the district.

It's also so the districts tbemselves can aet up their ova

operation, obtaia their o*n license and sell alcoholic bever-

agese is that correct?

PnESIDIHG urFIcz/:

senator 'gan.

SZ#lQO2 EGàX:

Qkè first part of your qqestiou, Seuator. tbe ahsubr' is

yes, the campany could 4se ite it's aot strictzy àor

weidings. 'he secon; Part of your answer is noe they

canuot...they caaaot becoae tkeu .tàey can'r open bars and...

P2C5I9I:G O;fICER: (SCNATOX SAVICXIS)

(szsATo.R sAvlcxAs)

Senator Sangzeister.

'SENàIO: SAKG:EISTCRI

In that reapecte unleas I'm œissing tke boat kece so/e-

vàere along the llne, I donlt see àog Senator Philip is going

to' get what he wants'. ne said that they wanted to put in a

olf. course aad open up , a bar. Tàat' s obviously going to btl9 .

operated bz tàee-.by the diatrict tkea. Soe I reall; don't

qaite see how they're colpatible.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI. (SZàITOR SIVICKAS)

Senator...senakoc zgan.

SEXATOR EGAXI

Let...let ae explain: Senator Sang*eister: so it's clear.
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. Balf of tàe biil is for t:e park distridts ko allow thez to !

use literally hundreds of bqildings. as I saye principally '

for vedding recepzions. 1àe otàer half of the :ill azlövs

forest preserve iistricts to do that vNat tàe park districta l
:

can---can nov do vïth their golf course facilities. Tàe park

districts--.or t:e iorest preserve diptricts cannot do that '

aowy wezre Just allowing khez to do the sa/e thing that tNe

park districts can doy only in respect to their golf courses.
:.

ànd there'll be-.-total local control which is iaportant.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SZNàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Sang.zeister.

SENATOQ SAKGSEISIERZ

Then vbat youdre saying is: it's reskricted to those dis-

tricts that have got a golf coucse involved, is tàat correct'

Qaiy wikh a golf course: is that what...

PZESIDIWG OFTICZS: (SEXATOZ SIVICKJS)

Senator Egan.

SENAQOR EGâ5: '

In relatloasàip to t:e forest preserve Gistrict, yes.

:ut the park diskricts presently can do it throaghout the

State. ' This allows the foresk preserve distrlcts to do that

same tàing.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SjXATGR SIVICKAS)

SenaEor Rupp.

SBUATQR RgTPJ

TNaak youe 8r. President. I don't knov that a1i pazk
' 

j
districta are permitted to do vhat you have àaid, Seaator !

' I
zgan. Qbere is an elezent of local control in tàis. and I

:.

tàiak qkat tkatls one question I woul; like to address to.the

chair. Ihis is ander tàe jarisdiction of the local œayor. .

tàe local llquor control cozmissioner, want to knog àow zany i

votes it vill take to pass tàisy and wy ogn observation is

tàat I dou*t àave any objection to ao/e of these thiagsy but

I do feel tàat tbere should be one last :astlony one last
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place w:ere f#lilies can go an; 'not have to pat up Wità the

likes of you aaâ 1.

P/ESIDING OFFICSA: (SEXâTOR SAVICKIS)

senaEar. your reguest is-.oseuator :upp. Iour reqaest is

if it's preemptiFe? Senator Cgan.

SENATOE EGANZ

kelle it:s-.wit is not preemptiveg Senator Rupp, i: is

subject to tàe local coatrol. If *he iocal people don'.t want

khis to be, it---it will not be.

PEESIDIXG OFFICB2J (SCXATOA SIVICKAS)

Seaator Simœs.

SCHâTO: SIS:SZ

Qell, :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senatey I rise ia. opposition to House Bill 1178. If yoa

remember last yeare tùis iientical bill vas defeated. 'bis

b11A at thak tiae *as for tàe park distrlcts and tàe Torest

preserves vere amende; onto it. âs I.-.remeœbere Seuator

Joàns gave a very draKatic speech in opposition to it, illus-

trating what senator Rupp saii. There should be soze places

leit in our State where people can take their ïanilles witb-

out baving liquor being dispmrsed dn; being distlibuted and

being soid. This isn't just for golf courses and forest pre-

serFese it pertalns to park diltrlcts inside of aunïcipal-

ities ghere families take theic children for plcnics.

for...for family recreatton witkout haviag to worry aboat

someone khat is intoxicated . falling over tàeir kiGs as

tkey're playing in a park witàin a pazk iistrict inside a

municipality. This is a bill is a co/bination of Iany t:ings

to :ry to pass an expansion of alcohol ia parks by t:e guise

basically of...for the.-.the qse 'of a golf-..foc a goif

course for a forest preserve. This legislation goes far

beyond thate this identicai legialatioq was defeated last

year by tàis Senatey overwhellingly, aad tbere sNould be soze

places Aeft that we can take oar famiiies without àaviag Lo
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. i
Vorry aboqt Soze drunk Sfu*bling upon khe kids as they're 7

. . q

playing harœlessly in the...a park district park. hany of j
. '' I

thyse golf courses in pack districts are connected to tbe

park districts and t:e parks vithia a œunicipality. ànd I . '

sqggest to you that there are plent; of other placea txat

liqaor can be solde can be parchased, can be consamed withoum

having it readily availabie and aroand chiliren. And I do

think ue spend lillions of dollars a year in trying to edu-

ca.te people to the evils of alcohol vikhoat trying to encour- '

age: in essence. perzeate this tàroughout the park districts

in tbe.siate of Illiaois. Aad ge al1 knov basically ghat

this is going to be used forg it's goipg to be used to gener-

ate revenue for soœe of t:e Park dïstricts and not necexsar-

ily ia conj anction of vàat the general populous iu zany o:

tàe cities andimunicipalities in our Staàe gould waat. ànd I

woqld hope that t:e nouse would defeat...the senate -

woald.w.defeat xouse Bill 1178 as we defeated sililar legis-

lation last year. '

PRESIDIXG O'FICZR: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Se'nator Xedza.

SCXàTOR NZD à:

(Kqchile cûtoffl...thank yoû, ;r. gresideat. Ladiea aad

Gentlelen of tàe Senate. I riee in support of tàe biil and

it's' 'not identical to tke bill tàat @as up beiore us a ymar

ago wNich vas nouse Bili 1371. Qe heard the bill in coawit-

tee, aad at the time in cùKRittee, there was soœe reserva-

tioas abour the bill by the municipal leagae. There was aa

ameàdzent tha: gas attacàed to t:e bill that changed four

goris of tite laaguage wàich y in f acte give tàe local Qqnici-

al-ities coœplete control. Nowy Just so the record isP

cleared tàat tàat amendœent gave a11 tke aatàority back to

t:e .uunicipal..-or to the municipalities and tham's the

eptire Câapter %3. I rise in support of the bill.

PECSIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOB SAYICKAS)
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Senator sowers.

SEKàTOZ BOMEES:

liank youg sr..-thank yoûy Kr. PresiGent. I rise in sup-
portw also. aad 1...1 don'k vaak to repeat ghat seaator. Xedza

saiiy think àe's cleared up a couple ltezs. Butw Senator

auppy k:e local autàorities do àage tàe puver under..-after

this thing has been amended and vas amanded on the Floore

tNey Nave to obtaiaw-.tke park distric: Naa to obtain its li-

cense from àhe local liqaor control coœœissioner as does tNe

forest preserve district. lhere ace t?o eleuents in this

bil/e one as relates to park ëistricts. and al1 it does in

that area is to give to :he dowastate pai: districts tàe sale

oger tàat le gave ko tàe Chica go park 't strïcts sope yearsP

ago. (lon # t knoly Senator Simmsy that a .l. 'those Proxlems

tàat youlre dreaming up àave occulred il Chïcago, I knov aa

avfal lot of people in Dapage County tbam go into C:icago and

enjo; the Càicago parks. I don't see aay particalar problez

from txise I think we're...we:re dreazing up some problems.

ghen we go to the secon; issue which is the forest plesecve

distrlct and àts power to sell liqoor on &ts golf couzses or

at its golf courses: heze again is the saae pover that's

existe; vitàin tàe park distrlcta and .1 don't see tàat it's

creaked any big proble/. I would certainly kope we could

support kàia legialatioa. kould urqe an âye vote.
; '

PRZSIDING OTFICEZ: (S2:àT02 Sà7ICKâ5)

senator Gitz.

SENAIOR GITZ:

I have q question of the Sponsor.

PEESIDIXG OFTICEEC (GEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

:e indicates he#ll yield.

slNàlon GITZ:

Senatory, k:e legislatioa in here refers to buildiag. Nov

it has been ihdicated to xe that bqilding is not go&ng to be

construed as au open ahelter, 1a othel vorus, open facility
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bqt a roof. 3ut I see notàing ixat really explicitlr defiaea
tàat. kbat is Jour definition of buiiding, can ;ou establisà

a legislative intent uhether an opea shelter is or is'not

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S5XàT02 S&7IcKAS) .

senator Egan. '

Z;:k20R EGAHZ

' .ëell.--tàere ia no legislative definition to ay knovledge

in tàe àcà. @hat my iaterpretation vo,ald àez senatore is an; k
str'ucture that is.-.txat is called a building oa the park.

Tàere are literaily huadreds of tàese that are used '

f h k can be used for exazple foc wedding receptioas.or...t a

I'm sure ther Mon't use a...a vishing gell or sucN a struc-

kure. It goul; be a bona fide bqilding with doors and gia- - -

Govs ahd floorsw I assume. 
. .

PEESIDIXG O'XICER; (SESATOR SAVICXAS) ' '

Genator Gltz.

l

I now understaLd why yoa#re a lakyer. ïou said iRy
' 

structure 1uL you also said doors. ânyvayy it..-it seems to

me clear tben. we*re going to hage a very broad interpre-

tation; essentiallye wâateFer iàe park district definea as a
bqilGïng is a bailding.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICZZ: (SESITOR SAVICKAS) .

senator Grotbmrg.

SEXATOR GEOTBEEGZ

@eile thank you: ;r. Preaident aad Eeliov Iewbets.
. . . . '

'Nerel's a nissing ingredient here called private enterprise. 
'

kould yoq believe thai tàere's plent; of capacity for evqcy ,

wedding ia Illinoisy carried out by good taxpayers of Illi- j'
' 

jnols. ràere are plenty of golf courses ovned by private (
. 'i

enterprise tâat do a good job of dispeasing alcohol and good i
. â.'

districte œy present gistricty we )(tiaea. In my old i
!).are...redundant, ve Nave an abuudant sappl; of zuch organiza- j
!
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tionse tàey pay oa their forest .preserve szab of tbeir tax

ticket e healthy forest presezve tax, healthr park district

tax for tàeir townsàip or munïcïpaiy and here we go again

ripping. off private enterpris#. The saloon bqsiness is

pretty good aii over I gqessy bût 1:12 tell youe tbe

hospitality buainess in generale senator dgane is of: aboat

tgenty-five or thirty perceat. Càeck to see whetàer your

gaaada Inn is :or this, vàekher yoqr.-.noliday Inne vàether

nilton is for it. Ia my ne* district, I believe I find

Iniian Lakes residing tàerey a' swanky placee a brand new one

called sozethiag else over on the other side of tàe tollvay.

@ào do you tàin: is helping to pay Iàè forest preserve bi22

aow, t:e same people tàat you're goiag to go in buslness

against. ânG 1 tàink the State going into businesa or a

muaicipality qoiag into bqsiaqssy or yes: a park distcict. or

forest pzeserve is bad basiness. I'2 not even arguiag the

xoral question of t:e yoang people, I#œ talking akout the

size ta: tàat :t. Andlevs pays for the forest preserves of

Duzage countye aad I'k askiag about the sizabie thing tkat I

happen to run a saa 11 one. ahd ve need a1l the xedding!

recepkions ve can get. ve liv'e on them, tàe notel sakery, and

ve pay taxes on tha t portion of it. ror Ileavenl s sakee let ' s

relelqber vhat this iz a11 about. ïou want to àand it over to

tAe elected ofïicials and ïàe bureaucrats of every muaicipal-

ity and forest preserve to of fer a wedding receptlon f or a

dollar a heaG cheapere of course that ' s vha.t the thrg-st of

his tùing is. I resen: ity I resent it as an entzepeaetlrt

that I represente at leasty a2d I resent it having spent aQl

of zy life trying to àustle a buck in a Fery kough business

anG an honest busiless where tàe custoaer always gets treated

righte you have contimaity or you go broke. Given a forest

preserve or a park distric: running sacà a fantastic

hospital&ty cente: kas uotbing to âo uith reality. I resent

çàe vàole coacept and will ucge anybody tàat feels like 1 do
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I .: . .

to vote noe but tàamk ;ou for takiag the tile to àeare aà .

least the unspoken agenda beNinâ t:is bill.

PEESIDIXG OrfICCR: (SXNATOE Sâ7IC:àS) .

ror a point of inforaakioa, the Gecretary has infozœed me .

' we're averagiag aboqt tventy-tàree ainutes for .ac: bil2 now.

àn4 now we havey since Selator Grotberg#s spe#cb, Me have

four wore people that àave sougât recognition. senator

Rhoads. for uàat purpose do you arise?

SZNàTOE :EOz9S: '

I àad declined Qaking this zotion .prior to Senator

Grotberg, I aoy move tâe previous question. '
. L . .

PEESIDIXG O#FICCR; (SEAATOR GAVICKAS) ' ' '

The previous guestion has been zoved. Ihe following

peopley Senator, if yoa àold your motion, havq sought

recognition: Senator fahar. Biooâe Geo-Karis aad Joàns.

Sehator Johns. Senator Joàns.

SZXàTOE JOHNSI

;r. President: I wouldn't give up thls priFilege for any-

thing becauae it's a principle. khy ls it that we âave to '

have this kiad of elezeat in public placesz 1he destrqction
. .

grought by those people-..l *as jqst readlng an article here .

avàile ago callede wT:e Question of Ethics/ in the Department

of Conservation booklet. I just vant to quote o=e thing

about youe it's calle; a ccisis of coqscience. It says,

ldany outdoor uaers have not developed a predeterzined system

of ethical behavior-l RigNt now ge got a case dowl ih nardin

countr Fhere tàe aotorcycle gang is runalag ïn aad oqt of tàe

parke raping our woœene running off to otàer states. Re:ve

got all kinds of beer cans everyghere an4 bottles and ve're

paying heavily for that Privilege, and I say it's wtong. I ' .

say it's vrong ko intrude iato a place that's sûpposed to be

vhoiesome ahd condqcive to peacefui livingy fazily environ-

lent. ând I think that of a11 places we ougàt to 1et these

q Parks aloae. The aoney yoa talk about spendlng on kàis: we
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Qon't even have the zoney to operate tàe state right. nov: aad

it's going ko take a 1ot .ore œoaey to cleaaup tàese parks
.

to police zhea becaùse tàis is an lnvitation to coae in rhere

and 'have a balz. And I say vote xo
y tadies and Gentlezene

lcaase as I sald beforee tbis is supposed to be a place vhere

yo? càn take yoar cbildren wikhouà :he potentlal of a disas-

ter due to elements beyonâ a àuaan beings coltro: an; bis

ability to control them.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOE BRUCE)

Further discussioa? Purther Giscussioaz à1l tke ligàts

haFe gone oute so: Senatoz Egan: you xay close.

SC:ATOQ CGAN:

#elle Fery briefly. :r. Presideat and ueubers of tàe

Seaatee I woul; like tp point out tàat the bill addresges

itself only to buildings, not tàe grounds. Iacidentliy sena-

tor JoNase if you pick up those alqxiaam cans you get aboa:

eigàt dollars a pound. Genator Grotberg
e rqlatige to private

iaâusiry anâ &ts oppositioay thls broadens the conflict

betveea co/petitors: and it reminds œe a llttle of the b11l

hink u àad to a llov vine to be sold ak colleges
y

t:at I t yp

there's some Fague recolleckion of.w .of a bill you Aaadled.

In any evente to--.to cozmend it to zour faForaàie consider-

ation ' with perhapa a toast aay nat be the tasteful tàing to

do but I as: foc your, support.

PRESIDIKG 6FFIcEaz (GesàToa 3RUcE)

Senator Rupp, for vhat Pqrpose do your arise;

:2:lTOP ZEPP:'

I...hr. Presiâent. I asked for a ruiing as to whether or

not this was preenptive. I got a ruiing: I thixke 'roa bolb

Seaator Esan aad Bouqre but I have noL gotten one 'ro? the

chair.

PQESIDI'G OF#ICER: (SENATOR BEOCC)

kell. I wish you'd gotteû o?e befote I got up àerq.

Senatoz :uppe Ieve been told by all the Chairs that are up
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Nere khat this is not preeœptive and it is permissive. ànd

as-..as I glamce thtougb #A is piece of legislaliohe' it says

subject to the approval of kàe governing board of tNe dis-

trict. ând so# it would be œy ruling that it is not pre-

.eaptïve a2d lt does not reaoge fzoa thea any autâoritr t:ey

. have presently. Tàe question is, sball Bouse Bill 1178 paas.

Thoae in favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. ThB voting

is open. nave a11 voted ?ho wish? navq all voted wbo lizà?

Take the record. On that questiony tàe àyes aze %0# t:e Nays

are 15y 2 Voting Present. House Bill 1178 àaving receiFed the .

reqaired constitutional lajority is Geclared passeê.. Roûse ... .

Bill 1229, Senator C:ev. aead the billy 'r. Secretacy, .

SECRETàEYZ

nouse Bill 1229. . ,

(secrecary reads title of bill)
' ar4 readlng of the bill. '

PZEGIDI'G OFFICCR: (SEXATOZ DRBCE)

Senatol Chew.

SCXàTOQ CHE%:
'' Thaak you, 'r. President. This aœends the Cri/ihal Code

and it adds a aew sectioa on category aggravation rape. This

is a gaag rape 1il1. Ik aaeads tàe Crlmlnal Code---zêa3, a

gaag goman rape, Lenke. In otàec wordsy if someoae should

rape a Molane khat's already taken care of in the Correc-

tioaal Code, but if it's a gang rapee tàis is wàere it adds a

aev sectioa. aad it is a felony and it's a œandatory sea-

' tence. ànd I vill ask---answer any questions that you have,
' otherwise. I voql; ask for a favorable roll caii.

PRESIDING OFPICCRZ (SEXATOX BXBCE)

Is tàeze discussioa? Is there discussion? 'he qaestion

isy shaii House Bill 1229 pass. Those io faFor vote àye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted

vho wish2 nave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. 0R
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. j '
kbat qqeaklohy tbe âyes are 59g the xays are aonee none

'1229 ùaving receive; the requireoVotins Preseat. Rouse Bill

constitutionql majority is declared passed. house Bill 1241.

Senator Bovers. Read tâe blllw :r. secretar#, please. 1
. . 

- -- i

.. SIECRETA: ï z

Eoqse Bili 1241. .

(secretary reads tltle of :ill) '
' 3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESXDING O'AICZRZ (SEHATGR BADCZ) '

' Senator Bowers is recognized.

GEKATO; BORESSI
:' . ' '

Tâank ypue' :r.. Tresident. 'àls is...so l can get your

attentione a salary pay raise bill. I thought tàat might

stir up somethlag. dost-..this.w.tbis provides foI an

iacrease in salary :or the Prison Revilv Boarde an; I goald '

point out to tâose of you v:ù Nage ùad some concerus about

salary iucreases. tkey did not get an iactease the last

Series of increases tâis.--tàls Body granted to most of kheic

people wttàfn the adœinlstrationy Iêm aot quite sure wNyy buk

in. aay eventy they 4idnAt. lhey pzesently make thirty tàou-

saaû dollars for the board m:xbers and thirty-five tàousand

dollars for the càairlan. Qe àre aeeking ào increase mhar $y

ken thousand Gollars over a perio; of three years. Ir's a

four thousan; dollar increaent'next year.-.tkis year and thia

ik's thrqe thousan; for the folloving tvo Jears making a

tokai od ten thousand dollars. 'To those of you vào have soze

conceras about the &api ct, the ftscal iapacke I would' poiat

o?t that none öf these members can ge% a salary iacrea4e

daring their teru of office, theceforee the impact oa this

yearês bqdgeE wiil be six tàousand dollars. In other woris:

lt's tàzem xezbezs who are ap for reappointzent next yeaze

they will...1f they get a 'reappointment, or soœeone vili be

appointed I assuaee the increase then would becoœe effective

aad there vould be half of àke fiscal year for three ne/bers. .
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ào itês a-.-ik's a ainute impact on the.-won the budget. On

the basis of comparisony I thoaght I might point out that the

execative secretary of tbis board wakes aore than tbe board

œeœbers and more than the chairaan. I could compare you xikh

soae states, for instance, xew Jersey, a leœber nakes forty-

eigàt, khe c:air*an fiéty-eight; XeW fork forty-sile càairman

fifty; Caiifornia. forty-five: càairœan forty-seven. In

other wordsf this is a catch-up plovision as éar as this
L

' 

..

board is coacernede and I loul; ask for a favorable roll call

unless there âre any questions.

PQCEIDIXG OTFICEZ: (SEKATQZ 5é0Ct)

Is there discussion? Is tàere discuasion? T*e question

ise shall xouse Bill 1241 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. Have aAl voted

vào wish? Have a1l voted vho Mish? Take khe record. On

tàat guestlon'y tàe âyes are 51e the Nays are 5. none Voting

Present. nouse Bill 1281 having received the required con-

stitutionai Iajority is declared Passed. nouse Biil 1254,

Jenator Zgan. Senator zgan. Xead the bliAe 5r. Secretaryw

please.

SECEZTAZZ:

Rouse 5ill 1254'.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICCZI (s2xâT0R BRUC2)

Senatoc Esan.

ScxàloR EGl<:

Yese thaàk yoa, :r. Presiieat and ueœbers of tàe Selame.

'hls...thls bill as'it Nas progressed is not as Lhe Calendar

explainse bût is really aothing lore than increasing the

àomestead exemption on your real eskate tax assessœeat from

three thousan; to thirty-five h undred. I'œ àappy to ansver

any questions. I think it's gone around here a few times and

think we#re all well avare o: tàe impact. It'11 save the
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average àomeouner in Illinoia aboat forty-five doilars this '

' it a littAeyear vith the zultipliez increasing. It s Jq

koœeogner's help. I cowmend it to your favorabie consider-

PQZSIDING OFFICERI (SEAATOR BRUCE)

Is tâere discussipn; seaator Qhoads.

SCNATO: REOàDSZ

Questioa of tàe Sponsor. Sena tore what doea this do to

our Ea x base for local school districts and So forthz

' PXZSIDING OFYICZXJ (SZNATOR 3:PCf) '
.-  .- senator Egan. '

s:xâ'0E EGANI .

. It does nothingy it aerely exempks froa the kax biil of

ào/eovaers an additlonal fige huadred dollars 'roa assessed

Faluatioh but the' base is still there.

P2C5IDING OFYIC;EI (SXXàT0B DRUCX)

Senator zhoads. .

S:NATOZ :a04Dsz

9eil. where is--.there is lost revenue here, where is it

' œade qP'

PRZSIDING OFFICERI (JEXATOX BRBCZ)

Genator Egan. '

S:xâT02 ZGA'I

' kelle 1...1 think that the only lost revenue vould be in :

the failure to abatee because it*s a.--an exe*ftion agaiast
the---tNe equaiized assessed Faluation vhen applied against .

t:e rate is Iacb àigher than it ahould bee so I Gon't think

mhere's any loss, at least that's zy argumeaty Senator.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SZNàTO: BEUCE)

Turther discqssioa? Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGEIIS:

Tvank you. :r. President and nenbecs ot tbis Body. vell,

Senator Zgany tàere is a tax loss. If there's a tax saving..

there's goI to be a tax ioss. 5ut Q vonêt get into that
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issue. Tbe issûe tNat I vant to brihg qp isy tNis is really

somewhat of a farce. qe#re going to tell tke people that

ve:re going to save thez a11 this maneyg and I:ve gone over

thia with âssessor :ines. Tàe fact oï the matter is tùat

the assesse; vûlûation is only o?e factor ip teras of deter-

liaing vàat your tax bill is. :ow if a local unit of govern-

ment vàich ïs under hoze rule leFies t:e sa*e amount of '

dollars and is basically a reaidential cozmunity like Park ''

F'orest, Illinoisy yon are not going to save tNe bozeogner

anytàing. But more than tàat, it is a. cruel forw of savings

becaqse tkose uuits of governaeat that a're at ?ax rate mhat
:'

are not at Noze rule that are priKdry residektial communlties

lose a good part of their tax base. TNose nniks that are

No/e rale doa't lose any part of it: an; in lany insïancese

vhere you have an iadustralized coœaqnity lik, Chicago

Heights, you zerely shift the base fro? residential to indus-

trial. If yoq want to give the hozeognel tax reliefy then do

it in a tair and equltabie way ghere eve.rybody geta the sake

thiag. 5at this thing is just a way o; goiu: back aad telliag

the people that maybe you gave the? soletxing, it--.it

compensates for some skyrocketing asseased valûations. it

covers ap a little bit for a bad œuitiplier: but it is an

unfalz form of tax relief and usualll panisàes the aore

responsible forzs of local government.

PLESIDIWG OTFICZ/Z (SZNATOZ BRDC')

further discussiouz Senator Haitland. :

5ENâT02 'ZITLA#DI

Thank youe :r. Preaident. Questioa of the sponsor.

PAESIDING 0FrICE2I (SCXATOZ DRDC')
di he will yleld. seaator qaitland.Iu cates

SENATOB MAITIANDZ

Senator Egau, is the.--is the total assessed valqation

that ve use for coaputation of the resoarce equalizer figlred

:ased on tbis reduction or ls it.o.ïs ït based on the total
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azount of assessed valuation prior mo khis reduction?

PQESIDIXG OPEICZRZ (SZHAIOE ZRBCE)

Senator Cgan.

SEXATOE EGAXI

It--.is is based on tàe total equalized assessed valaa-

tion prior to tke exeœption.

PRESIDING QFPIC:Q: (SZNATOR DRDCE)

senator 'aitland.

SCNATOZ HAITZANDI

Tàat is correct. Let Ie indicate to you that tNis really

becoïes a double vha*my for sc:ool dlstricts. First Uf alle

y9u get---iecaœse of tàe hiqher assessed valuation Per
student you get Ièss money through tke resouzce egualizer,

kkat's oae wEamœy. The second one is, you have redaced tàe

l ocal effort. sp youRre realll.--you're really creating a

very sezious problem fore in.--in my jud.gzent, school dis-

tricts anG ve are sinply further screwing up the assessing

process and vm sàoald not be aboqt tàat. aad vould arge
. . :

'

Gefeat of :oase Bill 1254.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SZSATOR ::;CE)

Sqnator Rapp.

SZNATOR AUPPZ

Tsaak you, :r. Pcesident. xe sukposeuly uece.are dolag
' 

How zuch Senator Egan: does tàesomething for tàe kaxpayer. :

state lose by tkla particular :i1l?

PRCSIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATO: B:0C2)

.senakor Esaa.

SEKATOR EGAHZ

. tàerwise interrupted. senator.I * socry. 1...1 vas o

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEXl1O2 B2UCX)

e x .senator Xqppy lould you repeat yoqr question.

SEMATOR DUPP:

Eow œuch does tNe Stake itse lf lose by tàis Particular

bill?
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PRZSIDI'G O.YFICER: (SENATOR BRDC:)

senator Cgan.

SESATOR EGAXI

The State woal; lose aotàing.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (SZKATOR BEUce)

Senator Eapp.

. SENATOR E;PP:

' Qbat's corcect. Kovy wbat arer.we Goiqg here; vke're

aaying weare giFlng people a tax break? ue:re Rot giving

tàez anything as far as the state is concerned, 'cause you

just said ve 1re not losing anything on a state basis àkd

this .is a shaz. %eere telling them that wey and we#re going

to take credit for it ih an election yyary we are going to
'sayy we gave you this redackioa. :at what's goia: to happen

oa tàe local level: the taxese if sozeone saves taxese àhen

aozeone else bas to lose them aaG the localy wàet:er it's the

achoole zour .pazk boarde maybe it's a good thing #ou voted in
tàat liquor thing to make up thia difference. :ut here

the.-..the park boards. schooi districtae couatiese cities aze

a1l going to losee and so rou kuow hov tàeyere going to

4eternine thelr next kax bill? TbeyAre going to take the

assesszent and tàe bille the total baiance or tàe badget thak

tkey have >n; iivide it kl aLd t*e rate will go up. à?d tàe

people sàoqld, if ever ything is gorked out thB saœe v#y,

shoald pay the exact saze thing: and here, you aRd I

sapposediy a2e going to be able to go'home and ciaim that 've

àelped t:em, I don't thlnk wedre helping tàe? in anyway.

PRESIDIRG OEFICCRZ (SZXAIOR BROCE)

P urtùer discussion? Senator Berniag.

SZNATOE BEENISG:

Thank yoqe :r. President. 1...1 hate to àe harping on

tàe saae issqeg but we're right back agaln to what is a Kajor

concera ïn Ry Qind and tàak ia tàe State dandates zct. sow.

we are exeœpting the local property holders flom two hundred
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sixty-three zillion dollars in taxes: aad according to t:e

' inforzaEion fqrnished œey che state 'andates office esti*ates

this and. at the sawe time, we indicate that thece can be no

state liability. I fail to understand what the state . '

' KanGates àct does, I think I know ghat it is supposed to dog

bak :ow can ve by a provision in a bill which iavolves

' millions of Gollars of another taxing district's money just .

say blitkelge there is no lia:ility on tàe part of the Staze?

I thoqght our iandates Act xas foI the pqrpose of keeping us

froœ taking Roney froœ the local districts or adding costs to

tkeir operations unless we provided t:e woaey. Nov, Nere

we're...ve*re dodging the issue again. There's sozething

basically wroag vità t:e Jtate :andates Act, and Iêd like to

kno: hou do ve get around tâis all the time? I*d enjoy an

: answer frow aaybody.

PRESIDI:G OEFICERZ (SEXATOR BZ;CZ)

senator Berniag: I...tàe Chair doesn't recognize anyone

vishing to ansver your question. senator 3ernins.

SENATOE BZENINGZ

koald you ansver itg :r. President? '

PZCSIDI'G OECICZRZ (525ATOE 3E0CE)
The...the Chair---it wo 114 be inappropriate for the Chalr

to involve itsalf in the debate.

SZXITOZ BKZXINGZ

This is aot a debatey tàis is a direct question. Talk to

your Pariiazeatarian. Qow do we do this? It aay be E:at *ë

can io itg but tàere is no vay ge can justify it. .

PRCGIDIXG OFFICERI (SENàTGR BRDCE) .

seaakor Beraingy yoq'ii have to take it up wit: a Nigùer

authorit; thaau -than the Presidlng Officer. Furtûel discus-

sion; Senator Collïns.

SZKàTOE COLtINS:

Thank youe :z. Presideat. Qqestion of tNe sponsor?

PAESIDIKG OFFICEPZ (SZNATOS BEUCZ)
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Indicates àa *i1l yield, senator Colllas.

SS#ATO: COZII'SJ

guess his ansver œay help--.no. this is verr serioas.

senator Cgau: I notice in Cook Counry under tàis bill that we

stau; to lose vithout any increase at al1 ia mâe assessed

valuations that we're talkiag aboqt 48.5 aillioa dollars?

P:ESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENATOR ERDCS)

Senator..-senator Egan.
L ..

szyàro: EGAXJ

xo'. 1... 1 zaintain. seaator collinse that wità tbe proper

rate in Cook, ge gon't lose anykhing.

PXCSIûING Or/ICER: (S::àTO2 BEUCE)

Senator Coliins.

S2NâT0R COLIINS:

:e-..okaye but if the value o'f the..-kàe hotes go up.

tàen 'what xou're saying that we von't lose aaythlng but ve

von't gain what we coqld ordinaràly gain if the exezptioù was

not ia... lhat..-tàat's wàat veAre..-what Senator Berman. I

tàink...Berning *as talkiag about. soe ih actuaiitz, ve

Gon't really-z.w'e Qon't lose but we do lose. So-.-noy 1...1

au very concerne; aboat t:is, senator egan.. because---because

of tbe pr'oblem with financing in khe Chicago area for Lhe

school districts. I vould aot.e.vNile I hage always sug-

morted the àomestead exempkion prograzs and tax relief of any
%.

kind for the citizens of tbe State of Illlnoise these are

very critical timza rig:t hov aad ve realig dcn't kaow and ue

have not seen, at this point, an adequate formula or

resodrces to a4equatelz fund the scbool systems throughout

the state a't tkis kize. ànd I thiak tàat we should be ver!

careful before we talk about any type of tax or exezptions

thak's going to impact on the aœount of revenue that the

local school districts nay be able to generate to fund tàeir

schools. So tàis œay be ill advisakle at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRECE)
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Senator Beraan. '

SCNàTQA B:E'à%:

. Tsank yoa, sr. pcesident. z rtse in support of t:e bill

aRd 1et ze tell yo? vhy. I think' that we're trying to have

it both vaya ghen you don't support this kind of a bill. Qe

éaithave certaip obligations here that I am tàe first to a

that ve have not lived qP to in tàis Session of tâe General

àsseœbly. There is noE eaoug: Ioney in t:e revenum picture .

today to do vhat ue ouqht to doy and tàe reason tàere ls noz

enoqgh revenue is becausê We didn't pass even some of the

'- '' '' littlest bills that ve now call revenue enhanceœeat œeastlkes. .

:it tàat sùoulG aot celievq as of cecogaizing that komeogaecs

tàroughout t:e state and ia zy district in partic œlar wàere

I'Fe got a lot OT Iiddle class àomeownecs are àeing prlced

out ok tàe Karket as far as their taxes are concerned.. I've

le in zogers Park in Xvanston an-d in Xast Qogers Parkgot peop

and in :dgewater wàose tax aasessmenrs kave lncreased

dralatically. They've live; in those àoKes and tbe; intend

to live in tàose hoaes for œany, aany years. Those lncreased

assqsszents are an acadexic increase in their valqe aad '

they've got to pay taxes oa the.. Now kàey're going to be

hit becaase of our lack of actton with increased talea to

fun; the schools. thegere qoiaq to :e hit wit:

increased..-reqairements to f and local zunicigalities because

ve àaven't done ghat we sàould have done. âud thia is r*e

oaly kind of respoaae tàat we can give to those people that

are being squeezed. 'e#ve taken tàe easy wa; oite We âave

not voted aay tax increases in anytbingy whetàer it be iasur-

ance coupanies oz whether it be alcohol or any of tàe olher

- things incladiag decoupiag. Ihat's our responsibility and
#ve#ve got to cat services and welve got to address it, .bat I

that does oot relieve us of the ob llgatiou to ease the buzden

on tàese people that are being àit with lncreased real estate

aasesszents that is costing tàen moaey because ke haven't
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done our job. Tkis is a small increase, I thlak it's been

amenie; back froœ vàere it was origànally proposede an4 even .

tàoagh I am algays one to suppbrt the needs oï ouc schools
,' 

, j
itkose needs have to be 1et by increaaed Etate appropriabioas

e

aot from àncceased real estaàe ' appropriatioaa and

realw..incr:ased real estate taxes. The state is going tàe

vrong vayy tadies and Gentlemen, in scàool lundiag. ye:re

funding less of t:e tokal cost of schools from tke scate
.

This is oaq s*all effort to ease t:e barden on

àoze--.homeowners aad I inteud to vote àye.

PRSSIDING OF#ICEAZ (G;Kâ;Oa :2Ucz)

senatoc Grotberg.

5:#âTOQ GROTBCRGZ

Tàank you. Bntil I heard tàe previous speaker
e I vas not

sére how well he vould do covering botà fçonts on this blll
,

but he Gid ratNer well in tàis dichotoœy and 1 comuend you
,

senator Ber/an, :or havlng taken care of :otb sides. 3ut at
. ' .

eight o'clock this morniag tàere was a big meeting to Yind

out how the State oï Iiiiaois is' going to survive an; a 1ot

of it :as to do wità achooiso' In that conversarioa cozes

outg I bezieve floatïng aroqnie a-..an amendzent of some sort

to bail out Chicago scbools agàin for soze ninety zillioas of

dollarse ii œy zeœocy serves me correct. At least tbat is

t tàirtp-ààzee and a tàird 1tàe visâ and I understaad tley ge
l

Percent of the com/on school fund no? in Chicago-- .and evenly j'
' 

)distributed across the State. you are alsolutely correct
:.' ' 

j
khis is a State-vide bill. But youdre Lalkiag about reducïag l

k
:1s biil does is reduce ceve- fit:e Devenue, tàak's really a1l k

. . . . !nues to propel eacb of ua by Noveaber 3rd in tke case of. . .of t
1.tNe sponsor of this bill and söle of his associatasy va've t

lgranted tax relief. In the case of t:e Governor vàen àe gets p' 

tit downstairsy befs going to have to cut severai
t

i-llions. .-àundreds of aillziohp zore oqt of other things- l
@

We#re a1l supposed to represent al1 of the people of Iilinols j
. k
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and preseat a balaaced budget. :e àave the saae political

proble/s you do on your side of the aisle, but for Heaven's

sakee how can yoq stand on :0th sides of the fence on t:is

issue and give avay t:e store vben yoar-.-wheh w##re facing

special legisiation to ' balance t:e budget and keep the

schools opep al1 over the State of Illinois includiog Kane

Coanty and gupage. eor tEat Very reason alone, we shoutd vait

for this unkit the economy turas arouadw otàerwisee we:ll be

back àere voting for a tax increasee zaybe Juiy 15th by khis
' 

jTeare Genator DerlRany and I knov you * l le tàe sponsor of it.

TNank yoa. very much. Vote No.

PZEXIDING OTfICERI (GENATOE B:uC2)

Seaator Xetsch.

SCNATQZ NZTSCD:

Thank youe Mr. PresiQent. I rise in support of the bill

aad 1et Ke just briefly summarize sone of the reasoas. Oney

it does not takq revenue avay. It-..in timee it will indeede

create presaare on tàis State Legislature to adGress the gen-

eral property tax problez anG aost particulariy the zevei of

state aid to schoolsy.but it doesn't kake exiating amoaats of

regenue avay fron any local uaits iacludiag khe scàool dis-

tricts. Secondlyw it is for àoneowners only. I think tàat

is the, one of the qaestions t:at Senator Collins vas zeally

raisïng and I tàiak zost of us realize that it does not

affect cowmercial business et cetera. It is a forz ofe not

of tax relief directly, but a forz of easing the pressure

broqght on by inïlàtionary iacceases ia the value of real

estate: and vhat it says ia thak yoa are not goin: to àave to
:

'

pick up and pay yoqr property taxea où the eatire aœouat o;

tkat inflationary increase. Third oc fourthy ik really is,

for those o; yoa *ho have sponsored constitukional aad skatu-

tor; proposals to this effect in the pasty it is a' forz of

tax lizitation and one of the more responsible forms because

it doesa'z Eake avay vhat is already tbere. khat im says is
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tàat we areg in effectg going to put some liait on t:e extent

to whicà yoa caa srov ta terws of property taxes and much of

that grovth is duè to increases in asseased valuâtiou, and

tàis sikply sayse you're not going to gete youw t:e taxiég

âistrictay or as soze of you voqld call theoe tàe tax eaterse

are not qoing to get the full Falue of those increases. Soe

in that sensee it is a very direct forœ of tax 'lizitation and

one of the aost responsible fprms of tax liaitqtion.

PAZSIDING OF#ICCEZ (SE'àTOR 3RGCC)

senator 3erniag.

SZNATOa DSRSI#GJ

'hank youe :r. President for the aecond tiâe. It's no

gondere tn ay opinione that so zany of the speakers are froœ

Cook County and t:e-..in spite of tbe specïous arguzents tàey

present andy Senator Berzane I:d like sowetile to àage an

opportuatty to really get inro it with you. Butw :I. Presi-

dent. and members of the Senatey 1et le point out vhere there

is a very Geep inequity àere- Percentagewise, at a five hun-

dred dolzar additioaai Nokestead eœe/ptiong uho is going to

Xenefit the lost? T:e'reaidents o; Cook Counmy where resi-

Gential property is assessed at sixteen percenty vbereas, ia

My county residential property is at thirty-three and a

Ehird. So percentagevise, those resiienns of cook County vill

benefit anotàer big flftr percent over vàat t:ose ia à!

county aLd other coqnties uill. That's %hy cook Couzty is so

adazant for thie.

PRZSIDIWG Of#IC:2: (SESATOR :RGCE)

Furtker discqssion? Senator Egan 2ay close.

52:A'OR 2Gà::

Yes, 'r. Presldeut and members of the siname, Ie in

briefly closing. jast vant Eo point out that it's not a

double vhazœy if the rate is used properly. ëhat àas been

happening is that the basis for assessœent oa hozes and

iad ustriai 'and coœnercial property is based on their market
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galue ghich :as been spiraling vïth the rate oï ïnflation.

àll this does ls conrinue a very via:le active prograœ to

give the ho/eouner a little bit of reiief in the State of

Illinois. It applies only to the hoaeowaere it ayplieg to

the Nozeogner who througàout the State âas been increasing

tNeir---their assessœent Nas beea increasinq because of the

increazed narkeà vaiue dqe to t:e inflationary rate. lhis is

a very Iodest increase ia a present lav kàicâ works, and

couzend it to yoarzfavorable consideration.

PQCSIDING OFFICE:Z (:E:àTOE BRUCI)

Tàe qaestloa is4 shall aouse :i1l 17S4 pass. Iàose in

favor vote #ye. Those oppose; vote Xay. The votiag is open.
:ave all vote; who vish? Nave a11 voted who wish? Take tàe

recori. On that guestion, tNe Ayes are %6e the Nays are

none Voting Pzesezt. House Bili 125% having received :Ne

constitutional zajority is declared paased. Douse Bill 1296,

Senator Metscà. Read the billy dr. Secretaryy please.

SEC:ETARZZ

aouse Biil 1296.

(Secretary reads tltle of àil1)

3rë reading of the bill.

PRdSIDIXG. O FFICE: : (SCXAIOR BXIJCE)

seaator Hetsch.

SZNàTO: :EISCE:

Thank yoae :z. President. House Bill 1296 as it waa

axended in tàe nouse and caae to the Senate is a b&1I tNat is

basically designe; to restate and reaffirp vàat kàq Constitu-

tional ConFention ândïrectl; and tàe Legisiature explïcltly

said yàen the personal property tax vas finally abolïshed,

and tâaà is# that you canlt start playing galms wità the

reassessment process. leà ze first just read ràe Eext oe tàe

amendzent in context. The sentence tàat is already in tàe

law beginse I'Xo property iavfully asseased and taxe4 as per-

sonal property under tàis Act p'rior to January 1: 1979.% âqd
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then ve bave adde; as 'new language in tkis bilie n9r property '
of like kind acguire; or Placed in use aïter January 1,

1979.11 An4 tben the existing 1dv continues, nshall be

claasified as real property subject to assessœent and taxa-
tioa under this Act alter Jaaaary 1, 1979.'1 ànâ exactly t:e

same language appears with respect to t:e other forz of

reclassificatlon. A brief gord of background. the Senate

Revenue commimmee in cooperation vitb tke House Revenue

' Comzlktee àas been working for sometime on attemptiag to

deterzine a redefinicion. if you villy tàat yould in cime be

uniforw State-uide of the diéfecence betweea realmy and

personalty. It bas tûrned oût to be a very cozplicated issue

and ve vere hot able to resolve it in tàis legislatïve

session. As a aatter of fact, we àave sent out an extenslve

sqrvey to al1 of tbm assessing officiais ia the State and

that ' is going to help ûs to ietecxine bog ue do fihally

resolve tàe redefinition problem. In tàe zeantiae tàough. we

felm an4 zaay others tllt tNat it vas necessary to mainkain
tàe status guo antil tàe Legislatare can vork out that

reâifinition pcobte? khich, Nopefully aad centaiuly a coKzit-

' aent from soie of up. vilo be in tàe next legislatiFe

' Sessioa. :e recognize that there is not uniiorpity of

. 
Gefinitloa witàin =ùe Skate right no#, an; we recogaize that

tàia b111 br maâmtalning tàe stxtas quo to some extent

freezes that lack of uniïoruity for tàe period of tiae again

uatil tNe tegislature ùcts, but ve feel it is very importaat.

There are a lat off/lsconceptlons, I thinky aboak Bhak the

bill does and I vouid like to reed just tvo sàort tàings, t:at '

will help to explain. Gne of khez &s in a letrer t:at, I

beliege. waa sent to al2 of us as sqnators Trom Doug eàitley

of the Taxpayerls Federatioh gEo Nas certaiuly been .very xach ë

invoiveo in this redefinitiou problem and speciïically vità

respect to. Eouse Bill 1296. Ne said ln àia letter: dated

June BthZ 19d2y addressed to me aad to al2 oï youy ''nouae
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Bill 1296 does not exerpt property froa'existing tax rolls.

It does not destroy the àaz base 1m zion, Illiaois or aay-

vhere else. Iz does aot reverse local aasessiag pcactices or

prevent local assessing practices froz continuing in tNe man-

n:r in wàicà the'asaessïug jarisdiction is accustozed.'ê ànd

he goes oa to say tEaty *It does ?ot require œuch vision co

foresee wàak is going to happen to taxpayers unless this bill

and follow-ap definitios legialation is approvedg': and tàate

of coursey is the coœkituent tbat œany of as has made.

àgaine in a zeœo explaining it froa soQe oe tàe other grpups

and.--àn; as yoa well knowe many of tàe business groups are

in sapport of ite ezplaining this to as. I'It does not, tàis

bille ioes aot exezpt property fro. current real estate

rollse it adopts a local control staàus q?o approacb by main-

taining county assesaing practices as they bave existed-'' I

think that is very izportaat because tkat is exactly wbat ke

are intending to do. Me are teaffirœing the cozzitpent wade

in the Constitution vhen the Constitution aandated that the

personal property tax uoqld ultimately be abolishedy tàat we

coul4 not start classifying realty to persoaalty or person-

alty ko reàlzy in ozâec to take advaatage of that abolitioa.

%e are reconfirming that the statezent tàwt was made in our

own Stakute w:en ve didy ia facte flnally abolisà the corpo-

rate or khe--.tâe general personal property tax. %e are not

intending ta change the lav, veIre oot iateadïag to do any-

tklng kc pe.uding. cases. à1l ve are doiag is saying

th'at..-vhat we said beforev ve are repeatlngg you cannot

sta rt reclassifyïng acco rdingu .fraz your local custom uatïl

ve have..wthe Legislature has a chance Lo decide gbat is tke

finai and besr iefinitloa of reait: aa; personalty. 1111 be

Nappr to answer an; questions. I would certaiuly solicit

your support.
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Qeel :o. 7 .

PEESIDING QfeICC2z (SZNATOR :RDCX)

Is tkere discussion? senator Jeroœe Joyce.

SENàT02 JZROHE JGICEZ

Tàank you, :r. President. I caa aadelstand the need for

1296. but I think there is a anique proble/ in this bill

. ahd.--and I realize it's probably going to pass. but vhat

àappens to Grundy County and Zibn rovasàip and Lake Coanty if

tNis kill passes could be disastrous. ke coald lose in the

neigbborhood of almost Nalf: alzosk one=halfy of tbe total

tax dollars that come iatx .-to Grqndy county. TNe totai tax

revenue there is tvenmy-three zillioa dollars: and-..and over

tàe yearsy we couzd lose aine ziilion àhree humdred kàousa'nd .

if our figares are correct. àùd the 'reazon for this is that

Grunây County is...is uniqae because in...in 1972 they did

what the Statutes told tàeœ to do. ïou see, Zion-.woc Graady

County àad Dresden suclear Poger Plant built, it *as the

firat one in tàe nation. xàen this was 'built tàey didn't

know ho* to assess ite Grandy Coqnty was a rural county and

they Just didn'r know vàat to do so 'they àired a...a ïirl

khat-..tkat dealt in thise they came Govu here to tàe local

' governxent affairs and tàey vorked this out aRd they assessed

i.t as real property. They took it fçom personal property and

placed it in--oas real estate properky in 1972. ghat àap-

Pened tàen Was tàe personal.. . wità tNe personal property re-

lacement taxe ' tkey don % t qualify Jor very much. Tbe.y gekP

illion dollars now in pùrsonal property replace-about t*o 2

nent tax wàen tàey should be gettiag, had they left this as

personai property betveen nine and twelve uillion dollars.

5oy vhat thia bili does and vhy we're...afraid of it there is

that it doea not freeze tàe assessnent practices on a county

by coaaty basisg it does ir on a State basis. :bat Doûg
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:

:hitley's letter and meno sars is that.-.is one thlag, but

the bill doesn't do what the letter says. xow 1 had---my

county board people were dowa here with the supervisor of

assesszents from Grundy Coaaty t:e aig:t befole last. we went'

over all this. Doug @àitley weut to Grundy County when the

bill was in khe House aad said, don't worry about your prob-

lem secause ve'll amead it in tàe Senate. <ov I canêt auend

the bill in the Senate because t:e sponsor won't Yring it

back, and 1...1 would have put legislatlon ic eaclier ko do

this but tàe people in Grundy werew-.were 1ed astray by Doug

Mhitley coœing up -'there - and addressïng ààet. Sog uhat we .

have is...is a problem that..-that We just really donlt knou .

what to do.and.-.and :ov to deal vit: it. Tàere is no Sunset

in tàis bill. ït#s.--it's supposedly aot dolng aaythiag, it's

jqst going to be good for all of us-e. until ve cole up wità a
soiution. Bqt as.--as long as there's no Sunset, we'll never '

coxe up vith a solution. So Glqndy County stands at the

aercy of the General àsse zbly again: as it àas wàen Senate

5ill 767 was passed--.an; yoq knowz I'm colplaining a1i the .

tiae about trying to get More money for tbese areas wbere a

nuclear power plaat is. velly tàat 0ne passed azd tàen emerz-

tking vas taken off the tax rolls b#cause it vas pollqtion

conkrole so...so, ge're just-o'.uelre sèack again. @ov if

tbis were Cook Coqnky or some othec lalge couuty. there'd be

h better chance of stoppiag this and 'getting it taken 'a mqc

care ofe bat it's not. it's just a slall counzy and we staad

to let--wmaybe lose one àalf of our tax revenue. So I'd urge

a No vote on tâis bill.

PZEGIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOQ B20C;)

senator Geo-Kacis.

S2SârO: GEO-KARISI. j
Hr. President and laiies and Gentlezen oï tâe Senatee

nouse Bill 1296 in ita original forz was tàe same as Senate

! Biil 586 vEich vould have allowed ;en 5toIy Towers to be
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classified as personal property. This bill is a travesty on

jqstice, itls a winâfillou vinifall, rather: for kbe pq.blic '
' utilities coapanies. The statewent in the bili as apùnded

. aow says tàat---that property assessed as persoaal property

pxior to Jaauary le 1979 rezains tàat gal. neal property '

assessed as real estate prior to Janqéry 1y 1979 rezains that

uax or property of like kin; acquired or placed ia use after

Jahûary 1, 1979 sàall be clasaified as tàe gay it gas. Kowy

' 1et me tell you soâetàinqy there aEe ho standards in tbis

bill, tkere are no definitioas. :og we hear from tEe '

spolsor-.-aad I Nave conptaatly asked Ner to auen; tàts lklï

to proFide sole staadazdze ko provide soœe definitious or at

least wait tiil her survey cozes in and bring out so/e equi-

table provisions so ve can ao? live witN tEel. In œy county:

it uill qféect evaluation of three àuadred Qillion dollars. :

' Now. 2 cau tell you that tàe public atilities co/panles can

sit back and smile if tàis bill passes: kecaqse there are

cases in litigation right nov that.-.this bill, once it's

' signed iato law by tàe Governore gil1 be used as a uodel by

tàe pablic utilities lavyers and sayy uell. look. here's v'hat

ge qot kere. It was classified in a tovnship as persoBai
. , ywvsproe/ertyy so ouI Public utilities eguipzent even thoug

rooted to tse ground. it's vay un4er sàe ground. it.s still

personal property. Is thak fair? IE is aot. I subœit'that

tàe small taxpayere tàe hoaeowaer and tâe sxall buslaessman

is going to be taxed the difference tàat tEe public utilities

vill be let out from paying because of tàis ziseraàle bill.

' TNis aaendment is just a. put-on jobe this azended bi1l..' Let
> ' y . . '

ze 'tell you, Ladïes and Gentleweny if tàey saidw wellw we

jast vanted to keep the law tàe saae as it gasy you didn't

aeed this bïll. Real propecty under coœxon law was--.was 1

defined wbat it vase so vas personal propertr, and the coqrts

have àa4 a chance to go in and look into it in t:e d&fferent

tovnsàips. Xou àave ao umlforzity of asaesszent because
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different tognsàips Nave assessed the saae types of propert;

in a different gay. 5oe conseguentlyw you have a bill tàat

coilâ uell be ûaconstitntional. Eemelbere tbe pûblic atiki-

ties co/panies have loads of moaey to pay éor hlgh priced

legal talent. Our nunicipalities do not. Thè Illiaois

funicipal League aignqd against this bili, tùe Paçk District

Association signed against tNis bill at :ke àearinge kàe.

school Gistrict signed against this bill i? my area and Iel

sure in Grundy Countyy aad I think lf welre going to àe fairy

vhy not wait and..-and let tàis bill die and prepare a bill

ia the coming session tàat would be very fair and àave staa-

ëards and deiinitlons and have qniforwity instead of allowing

oRe townsàip to tax Gifferently tNan aaotber. I sublit tàis

is an unfair bill aad it's a traFestr on tàe paàllcy a costly

bill 'to tàe public and it wiil benefit the public utilicies.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE Bn;CX)

Further discussionz fuzther discussion? seaator Bloom.

SCXATG: BLOOKZ

Thaak you, ;r. President. That's a tougà act to follog.

As tke joiat sponsor of t:is bill and certainly as tàe

sponsor of 586, 1...1 vould rise ia support o; tNis and I
. ;

voulG say to soœe of those vho#ve spoken against tàis legis-

latione you can't bave it botâ gaya. You didn't like the

definition las: yeare ve sought to get language in there tbat

you likei. Hov this is a new approach. T:e idea is you've

got to someghere stop and have soœe unifocziky. This legis-

lation is backed by the Livestock àssociationy +àe

lanafacture's. nev car aad truck dealerTse Press Association.

tNe Retail dercàénts àssociationy the Farious trade

and..wbusiness groupsy as weil as the eaxpayer's federation.

âs a aatter of facte tàe smalà businesses do support tàis.

Yoq a1l received a memo froœ the NFIB and I want to quote a

Portion of that. Cne zembez.-wsixty-foqr percent of their

aeœbersbip say: yese do it; seventeen percent saye we don't
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understand vhat yoa're kaiking aboqt, aad the other niaeteea

percent don't want i+: but sixty-four percent do. one Ielbez

saidy in one of hisw--in supportlng 1296 said. fertilizer

tanks tàat were specifically listed as personal property in

the old assessors' manual are not being asseszed: excuse 2ee

in his county as real estate property. ketve appealed to the

state, but have no= received an aasver 'rom theœ as yet.

T:is was for a 1980 assesszent: tke syske. is veryi. very

slow. lhis is one example of hov an assesament awitch would

r'esult in a sœall basiness being doable taxed since the' abo-

lïtion of the corporate personal propercy tax. Me got to

start sozevhere and I sublit that this bill is a good start-

ing placee and I see no reason uhy every Kember o,f this Chaz-

ber caanot suppor: it. rhaak you.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SXAATOR BRBCX)

fûrtker discussion? senator Sangaeister.

SENàTOR SâXGKEISTZR:

gelle thank youy ;r. Presidpnte œembers of tàe Senate,

jqat to a4; ày voice against k:is 'lne piece of leglslatioa.

As you know. the House tussled .1th tàis ;or a long tile and

tbey caue ûp Mith tàis marvelous colprolise to 'lock every-

thing into tâe year January 1st. 1979. I don't tàink that's

œucà of a comprowise œyselfe bpcause vhat you,re obviously

doing is# you:re locking in al1 of the inequities thak khere

might have been at that tiae. If---if your township assessor

?as doing his job the way he sNould of and properlye gelly

then I guess you:re locking in a good system. bat w:at about

those who veren't doing kheir job or :ad œade sowe kind of a

deai with the utiiities or vith their particular maaufac-

turing industry in tàat area as to how these thinss sùouid be

assessed. Thoae vere inequities at that tïuew and a11 youdre

doing by passing thls bill ia furtber lockiag theo in. I

think it's a..-a horrible approach and to call this a cozpro-

Kise aad...obviously, tàe business comzunity and zhe spoasors
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that senator Bloo? are talkiag bebind ite vità tbat kind of a

groqp behind' it you can imagine wbere 1he inequitiqs 1ie as
. 

' a.

i ' & bodies are concerned wùich nobody seels tof4 as the tax ng

be talking about who are really going to get àurt ander tàis

b il 1. ' '

PXZSIDIXG O#FICERZ (SCNATOX :ILIJCE) .

eurtàer discusslan? Further discusslon? senatoz 'etsc:

*ay close.

S:'l'O: NETSCHI

'hanà yoœy :r. President. Just a coqple of Poiats. Qne,

this .is not Senate Bill 586 or House Bill 1290...1296 as it '

gas originally iatroduced. ehis is a very different anizal.

SeconGly. I am xore tbaa syzpaAhetic witb the proble? of

Gréniy County aad Zlon Tovnsùip tàat Senators Joyce and Gea-

Karis have Feferred to. I have trie4 to help theœ in the

past and I wil1 continue to. I happen to agree that I think

ve were taxen to tàe cleanera by Coamonvealt: Edison a coqple

of years ago. and I tkink tbat stiil aeeds to be righte4.

B?t tet Ke polnt outy and tà&s is extrezely important, this

bill; d&; not create the problems that tàe tvo areas have nor

vill it perpetuate tkes. TNose problels predated tkis aad

tàèy yelated to a different se: of circumstances. This bill,

agaïn, is désighed to œaintaia the status quo until *be Gen-

erai 'zssembly can coœe up with its ogn definition of w:at

constitutes realty and vhat conskitatqs pezsonalty. it is
t

that and nothiag œore.

PRZSQDIXG Q#FICER: (S:NâT02 3ROCE)

.' 'he question ise shall :oqse Bill 1296 paas. Those in

favor Fote Aye. 'hose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have' a12 vote; @:o wish? Have all voted who wisb? Take t:e

record. On tàat question. the àyes are 53y the Hays are 5: I

none 7oting Present. nouse Bill 1296 Naving recelved the

reggtred constitutional Iajority is declared passed. Eouse

Bill 1623, Senator Rock. #or ghar purpoae does Senator Rock
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SCMATOR EOCSI

Thank yoq. Kr. 'resident: Ladies aad Gentlemen of tbe

senate. In ordere-.in orier to attezpty at leasty to expe-
' dite the scàedulee I az inforwed by th< secretary a number of

zembers vho kave wished to--.or hage placed awend*ents with
' 

tàe Secretary for tàe purpose of reculling.biilse ve are .

Iaking aa attempt. at leaste to adJourrl at a reasonable àour.

Seaator Pàilip an4 I have agreed to Qeet witb the speaker ànd

tbe 'inocimy Leadet at fivq-tbirty i? my office and ue wi1l

attempt to adjourn by tàen. so my suggestion, wirà leave of

the sody: is tàat we go iomediately to tLo order of Eecalis

an4 try to vrap tàat up as rapidly as '4ssible and tàen we '

vill start again touorrow morning ak *en wiclock. Tàe othgr

reorganization bill ïro? the douse has Ja. t arrived. Seaator '

Gitz has been kind enoug: again to set a Coœmittee of Execu-

tive Reorganizacion tomorrou œorning at nine to take a look

at that bilA. so. ve will read that sessage in aad.--and

suspend the applicable rules and have a comœitree meeting ok

. the Committee on Zxecutive zeorganization toœorrow at ninee

and we:ll start the session at tene and hopefully, tàe appro-

priations people vill be in a position to expedite tàe haudl-

iag of the appropriation bills at ten o'clock toœorrou morn-

ing.. So gith..-vith leave of the Bodyœ :r. President, let's
';' go to tbe Order of Recalls.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENITQE BRGCZ)
' 

xell senatoc eock. cau we handle thç. lsessage. we,ce on#

2461, yhile you've mentioned it. Is tàere leave to go to the

OrdGr of dessages froR tâe House? LeaFe is graated. :Gs-

sages fro? the House.

SECRETARYZ

A dessage froz the House by Xr. Leoney Clerk.

Xr. President - I am directed co inform the Senate

the House of Represeatatives has concurred wità che Senate in
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' t:e passage of senate Bills vità tàe foloving titley to=wity

. 
' together with House aa:ndmeats.

SGnate 81*1...1256 Bità aouse Jmendzeats aad

2.

Senate Bili 1387 with soase àmendnent 1.

Seaite Bill 1452 vit: Eoqse àaend*ents 1, 3 and

5.

Senate 3il1 1487 wit: House âmendaent 1.

Seaate Bill 1593 vik: House Aïendweat 1.

Seaate Bili 1651 wlàb zouse àwendzeats 1 apd 3.
l 'essage fro? the'Hoqse by 5r. Leone, Clerk.

:r. President - I az directed to inforz the Senate

t:e noase of Eepresentatives :as passed a bill witâ tbe

followlng title, in tbe passage of vhicà I aœ instructed to

ask the concurreuce of the senate, to-witz.

House Bill 2461.

PEESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR BRVCC)

Senator Rockw

SEXàTQR AGCK:

Thank youe 'r.. President. I understand Senatoc Pàilip is

t:e sponaor, àe prolably wants to make the motioh to suspend

tàe applicable rules.

PRZSIDIKG OfFICER: (S:NATOE BEBCE)

Qkay. Genator Pàilip.

SSNATOR PHILIP:

Thank yoqy dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. I aove ve suspead tâe appropriate rules an; ,àave

aouse 3ill 2:61 read a flrst tiaee discharge tàe Rules and

âssignment of Bills Cdmmittee froz furtber consideration aad

refer Roase Bill 21t1 to the.-.ko tàe Coamiktee on State

Goveraaenà Reorgani zation. llso, that le saspend tàe Six Day

Posting Notice and have qoase Bill 2:61 heard a: 9:00 a. n.

in Roo? 212.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATO: BXUCE)
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;

neard the œokion. Discussion? â11 ia favor say àye.

Qppose; Nay. 1he àyes bave it an; thp appropliate rqles are

suspended. aead tàe bill, ;r. secretary,.please.

SEC:ZTIST: ' '

gouse Bili 2461, Senator Pàilip is the Senate seonsor.

(secretary reaus title of bill)

lst readïng of t:e bill. ' .

PRESIDING 0r#ICE2z (SZNATO: SEKCE)

The Co/œittee on Reorganization, and the bill viil be

. heacd tomorrow Korning at 9:00 a. m. Commiztee report.

SECQETKEX: '

Senator Gltzy Chairman of tàe Deorganization of State

Government reports out Hoaae 3ill 2530 witb the recoaœenda-

tion Do Pass as âmended. k

PaESIDI<G QFFICEXZ (S;N&TOR 3R;CE)

âll right. vith leave of the Senate: ue will now go to

tàe order of :ecalis. First bill on t:e recall list is

Seaate B&li...or Bouse niil 1882. Senator Gitz. Senator Gitz

asks. leave of the senate to retura nouse 8111.-.1882 to tàe

Order bf 2nd Readlng for the purpose o; aleaâtent. Is thece

leaFe? leaFe is granted. T:e :i11 is on tâe' Drder of 2nd

Rea*iag. àre kàere azenizenks, :r. Secretary?

SCCRETARXZ

àmendzent No. 5 offered by Seaator-..loyce and.--and

Gitz...lerole Joyce, right.

PaESIDIgG QFFICERI (SESATQE BRBCZ) ' .

senator Jerome Joyce is recognized on the aœenument.

S:#âTOR JBBQ8E JOYCZ; .

'Nank y ou , :r. . President. ïhe a Rendœe nt coatain.s three

arksy tàe %etlaads Act is in this biil and the conservationP

risk tillage aad senator Saagmeistec's amendaent. qould

Genator saagmeistqr care to explain his azendaent firat?

PBESIDIXG OF:ICEZ: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Senakor Sangmeiater is recognized on àmeadœent Xo. 5.
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. 1SCIIATOQ SA%GKEISTEZI

Yeah, tbank you. Tàis is the sawe azendoent tàat vas '

offered individually before and that is it. . .it elïzinates .

tàe cost benefit ratio as to càannelization. saae thing tàat

ge àad befole. .. 
'
!

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (GENà10R BXRCE)

Is there discusaion? Discussion? On the motion. a11 in

favor say lye. Oppased iay. The âyes have' 1t, amend-

lent.k.all right, Senator keaver. I'? sorryy Senator Qeaver. è

1.à1l Iigkt. on tbe zotion ào adopze a1i ln fagor say àye.

Oppose; May. ;he Ayes àave it. àœendzent No. 5 is adopted.

eurtuer aœendœents? '

SECRZNàRXI

:o. further aœendzents. .

PQESIDING O#PICE2I (SENATOR BRDCE)

3r; readlag. 1992. senator Lezke. Senator Lezke asks

leave of tàê Senate to return 1992 to t:e urder of 2nd

zeadinq for the parpoae of azeadlent. Is tkere leave? LeaFe
. ;is granted. Are there azea4œents, Kr. seczetaryz

SECEETARYZ .

' àwendzent :o. 3 offered by senator Le/ke. .

PPZSIDIXG OFPICZRZ (SCNATOZ 5:UcE) '
. )

Senator Lezke ïs recoguized.
- 1

1SCXATOR LXXKEZ '

This is.--aaendaent tàat azeada this bill to allow tùe 1.
$!

. fstate's attotney to collect the cost of excradition in the I.c 
. . . )

case of felonies. Q ask for ita adoption. 
k
)PRESIDIXG OFfICEE: (SEXATOR 3E;C:) 

. 

' 

(' 
;
(JSenator Leoke kas move; the adoption o; àoenioent Ho

. 3.. ji
. rIs there diNcussion oi the motioa? Al1 right. 0n the zotion '

;è'ko adopte al1 in favor say àye. Opposed May. :he àyes have i
' 

jzit
. Aaendmenà #o. 3 is adopted. Are there furtxer amend- i

9.' 
. 4;Ieaks? '

6'r E
tSECRETADKI 
(
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'No fuzther aaendments. '' 

jPZESIDIXG OFXICBR
Z (SENATOR BRUCA) 

,

E,3rd readlng. douse sill 2079. Senator Netsch. Read tha

billz.-oàe Senatoc xetsch asks leave of tàe senate k
o retqra

nouse Bili 2079 to the order of 2nd aeading for tNe pu
rpose

iof émendment. Is there leavez Leave is qranted
. I:e bill

is on the Order of 2nd Reaiiag. àre there auendments, Kr.
. ... 

!Secretaly?

SECRETAPXI .

Aaenikeat No. 2 offered by Senator Etîeredge. '

' 

jPRZSIDI%G OYFICCR: (SEAàTG: B3UC2) 
2

. 
. ' (seaator stberedge

. - ).. - 
j52Kà102 EQBEZCDGEZ 
i

' 

(:r. Presidente I kould œove to lable lœendœenk No
. 1. 6- 

gPRCG
IDI:G O'EICEPI (3C#àTO: BEDCE) )' 

. 
. jAA1. rigbt. Genator ztheredge vas the aoving sponsor of '

. 9àzendment :
o. 1e aad àe now œoves to recoasidec tNe vote by )' 

'j2which' àzeudaent Xo. 1 gas adopted. On tàe zotioa to re/oa-  ''. 
. 

)!j..:qsiGery all in Javor say âye. Opposed Xay. 1he lyes have it %
, k',,' j .an; the Fote by wàic: tbe amendzent vas adopted ls r

e/on-. h
Yusldered. Senator Etheredge nou Qoves ko Table âmendzent 5o. '

. (.. 
. . )

. ' .!i1., On the motione al1 in favor say àye. opposed Nay. :àe . j..' 
jjjhlàyes Nave it

. ;àe amendxent is Tabled. âre there furtàer h' 

4.:$j
.
.JaRendmentse zr. Secretazy? . ....

. . 

j)y' . 
) #SZC2Z!PA1l ïl 
1)(kt':. 

)).'àzendlent #o. 2 of:ered by senator Etàeredqe
. h')l '.

. . t,-..PQESIDIXG O''I?ICEZI (SIEXâTOS 3EUCE) $
(t, :' ' )1' '.Sena tor Ctberedge. 
(.'.'. ' j
t jsEsàl'oa ETIIZIRiIIIG.E: jt!

. $. 1if
'i-i'res , 1. . .1 move tze adoptioa of zae ndae nt : o. 2 . â xend- '(.:, .,1

ment <o. 2 is identical in vordiag to àaendwqnt No
. 1 but P!)

à 'this tize wedre applylng it to the. ..a proper section of 'j. 

j.aouse aill 2079
. L .. 

. j. .
îP:CSIDI'G O'FICEAZ (SEXATOR BQUCE) 
g'
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!A1l rigNt. :he zotion is ta adopt lzendmeat <o. 2.

Discussion? à1l in favor say Aye.u oppose; xay. 1he àyes

Nave it. àzendœent No. 2 is adopted. Further aœendaenrs? I

SZCE:TAZX:

' xo further aKendzents.
!

' PZZSIDIHG OFCICZPZ (SX<ATOR BEUCC)

3rd readïng. House Bill 2116. Senator Sgan. senator

zgan asks leave of àbe Senate to return 2116 to the Grder o; j

2nd aeading for the purpose of awend/ent. Is there leave?

teave is sranted. âre there amendmentse. :r. Secretary?

SECM 'D âRI I ' - .''' ' ' '' ' ' . ë
1

âmendwent :o. 3 offered by senater Egan. .

PRESIDING OFFICIE: (SEHATOE BRUCE) .

senator Zgan.

SENAQOE EGAX: '

Thanà you: :r. President and zeïbers of tàe Senaze.

àzeniment No. 3 uould add to tùe CoGe of Cri/inal Procesure

t:e requirezeat that motions for continaances in crizinal

Ratters be in writing and I œove foE its adoptioa.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEE: (SZNATOR BRDCS) 1

The aot4on is ko adppt Azendm/nt No. 3. Discusaion of .

tàe zotion? à11 in favor say Aye. Opposed Bay. The àyes

have it. àmenâmeût %o. 3 is aâoptei. furtber azeaâmeats?
. I

S:CRETARK:

Xo further aœendaents.

PECSIDING O'YICZEI (SENàTO; BRUCE)
i3r; reading. :ouse Bill 2135. Senatoc Le*ke. Senator I

Lezke asks leave oï the Senate to retarn nouse Bill 2135 to

the Order of 2nG Reading for the purpose of amendlent. Is

tkere leave; teave is graated. Are there aœeaiœentse :r. :

Secretary?

SECRETAEXZ

âmendzent 5o. 1% offered by Senator Rhoads.

PEZSIDIXG OFTICER: (SENATOD BRUCE)
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. , '

Senator Ehoads is recognized.

S:NZTO/ R:OAD5: ' ,

:r. Seccetary, tbere are t7o aKendïentse I'* noc sule of
, '

jtàe order. coùld you read tàe last four iaitials on tàe LEB:
' 

j. SECRCTâRXI

P5Bà:. ànd tàe oEher oae is... ' i' 

. ' 
. jSC#âQ02 REOADSI 
i

' Tkank you. .
I

GECRZTARX: .

' Is that okay?

SdxzeG/ âH0ADs:
i't . .

Qbaak yog. :r. Presidear and zeabers of the Senate, tbis

is a...aR attempt to lay tàe basis or iay t:e gzoundwork for !

.a fair campaign practices azendaent. It ameûds tNat section- 
. !

of' Chapter 46 wàich bas been in the la: for sevecal years

vàick provides tha: ue Nave to list tàe haxe of our treasurer

and conzittee address an; so forkh. Ihe aœendment does tàree !

tkilgs: it first of a1l says that if yo? Eave a nevspaper

editoriai or endorseaen' or article in tâe ca/paign brochure,
. i

ik ., Iust carry the date of àkat aewspapmr edikorial; it aiao

says tàat if yoa have tâe endoçsement of a local.--of an i

organization of some typeqe you must âa#e a letter of written. i
autàorizakion from them: and tàeny finaoly, if you are

' 

jendorsed by a public official ok parky offical. you must bave

a vrittan ietter of authorization for that to take place. I j
urge-..this was not...this is nek laaguagee it 'gas not heard
before kNe coœlittee, aad I siœply okfer &* for your favor-

lable. -. considerétion. . . J

PEESIDIXG O'FICERI (SENà1OQ BEOCE) ' ::

::e motioà is to adopt zmendment :o. 14. Discussion? '!
Senator C0l1inS. i

SEXATOR COLQIASZ
. i' 

jQuestion of tàe sponsor. This is--.this is nev language
. !and I#2 just trying to be clear vhat-..what youtre tcying to
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' j

. do heree Senator :hoads. Are you... are you sayin: tNat ia .i

order for anyone to endorse a canGidate for public o'fice

that that Person ZJS: haFe a Written authorization filëd by j
tàe candidate or t:e desigaee of tàat caadidate wità t:e ' .

local boar; of election?

PRESIDING OF#ICER: t5C:àTO2 3EDC2) .

senator zhoads.

5ENâTO2 NHOADS:
L ..

'oe Senator Collins: not exactly, only if you intead to .

publis: t:at ln a campalgn brochure of sowe type, political

lïterature is already defined. So if you intend.co puàlish

it in a..vin â brochure, mailing piece. newppaper advertise-

' zent of sone kind anâ you use a. newspaper eGitorlal. it's got

to have tàe ëate on it. Tàak'à to.--to prevent somebody ïro?

using an o1d editorial whic: is no longek relevanm to a cur-

if ou Eave..-an endorsezent Erow arent campaign.. Gecondly, y

local organization, you have to have a letter from t:emv if

youere going to publish it. And thirdlyw if you ùave an

endorsement froz a Public official or a Party afficial, yoa

voul; Nave a letter of aûthorizatioa frow them. It can be a

xerox form or a miKeograph form or.w-anythlng of a ver;

simple natuvee and it vould be filed wi'h vàoever you filed

your nowinating petitions vikà, county clerk oc State Boarâ

as tNe case Kay be.

PAESIDING QF#ICEZZ (SENATOE BEUCC)

Furtàer discussion? Seaator Colliaa.

sg#ATos cntslks:

Xesy what about indîvidualsz

PACSIDING OrE;C2:z ISENATOR 3R:C,)

Senator aàoads.

S'NATO: ZEOADSI

Xoy that vas... that---tàere was sole discussion of thake

bat tàat #as deleted aud it's.--it's only public official or

party official.
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PRESIDIXG OFC2CE:z (5:#àT0E 52UC;)

Senator Colllns.

52NAT0R CQLIIXS:

1...1 think that is pxobably one of tàe blggest problems
vitb a1l of 'his: that you, you kaove yoalre really trying to
get at a probleay but 2 tàink you Qealiag with t:e vrong
population kere to solve tàeir pfoblez. I think it is indi-
viduals %ho ge need to get at about tàis kind of unauthorized
eadorsements to. o.to deal vit: tàe probleas khat you#re
tryiag to address in tbis bill and-k-and witàoat t:e indi-
viGûal .in *ere,...I...I jûst tbink it'swvwit's really noà
goiag to Nave any impazt at all

.

ZRCSIDI'G OTFICER: (SEKâTOE B:2CE)

Senator keaver.

5:51ToR kZàVED:

Qqestion of tâe sponsor, Kr. President.
PRZJIDING 0#'IC:#: (SZXATOR BAUCE)

Indicates he#ll rield. Senaror #eaver.

SBSATOR R:AVER;

o . .serator Ehoadsy whata .-wàat's t:e penaltye forfeltœre
of office oc.--or wbat tor k*e fallure to fil

e?
PRSSIDING O'FICZE: (GC4àTOR BEDCE)

Senator Râoads.

SENàTOR REOADS:

#o, Senator. it's *he saze penalty xhicN is already in
the Statute. if you fail to 11st the treasurer, the nale of
t:e comœittee and ao forthw vhich is a Class miadezealor

.

ZZZSIDIKG O#PICERZ (JZ<ATOR BEUC3)

Pqrtàe: âiscassion? Senator Xedza
.

SEXAIOB BZgZA:

Thank you, dr. Pzeaident
. â question of tàe SPOZSOC

please.

P:ESIDING OFTICES: (SCNATOH 52UCE)

Indicates he vill yield.
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SXXITO: XCDZZ:

Senator Ràoada. on Page ) from line 16 to 12, statinge
*àny language and any political liàerature vhlc: states or

implies the enëorsewent or recommendation o; a caadidate by

ahy presaak or forler public or party official shall be pro-

hibited anless et ceterae. et cetera'. there is a vritten

stateueat that is file4.p Ia otàer words, wàat you are

doing. as I stan; befoce youe I am mot only a public oïficïal

but I az a party official, so you are. deuying ue tbe right

of...of saylag that I tàlnA zark ghoads is a àel1 ot a Sena-

tor andz therefore, I can endorse you.. ëell. in effect, I az

enâorsing your candiiare or anrone else'z candldatee youAre

Qenyiag œe tKat privilege of Goiag that.

PRZSIDING OPFICEZ; (SZMATO: :BGCE)

senator Qàoads.

SZXAIOR RBOADS:

Noy Senatory I'Q not denylng you kha: al all. If you are

the candidate and #ou endorse mey tNe only tàlng I'œ saiing
ia that I caa't pqblish that in--oin ly campaign Qatezial

qnless haFe your wrikten perlissiok to do zo. :ov the

gepesis of the bill ca*e frol soxe problels tkat have

occurred in every electioay primaries and generals. It-.wit

àappened to senator Cgane it àappened to senator Carroll
,

it's happened to œe, I dare say. it'â happeaed to pcobably

everyone in the Chaaber. Soze *endorseàents/ of doubtful

Falidity come out at tEe last minute. âil wetre saying ls

tàat' lf yoq are endorsihg 1ey I s%oulâ Nave a ucitten foca

froœ you to tbak-..it's a protectioa foc you anJ àe.

PRESIDISG OFFICZBZ (SENATDE BROCE)

Senatoc Nedza. Selator Lemke.

SENATO/ L:dKBz

Genator Ràoadse ghen yoq talk aboct a written endoraeaeat

by any organization or association are you talking about also

pub iic announce/ent? Xou kaowe 'cause in.w.in certain legis-
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lative districts you have a legislakive comaittee and tàey

choose ko endorse a particular candidate for eitNer for tàe I
' q

Senate or for ofïice of S % te-uide officee and they don't 1
usqally give a vritten authorizatioae asually tâey publis: .it

in a negspaTer and they do it thét *ay or they œake a pœblic

anaouncezent oa television or someplace else. ànd youIre

kalking about wrikten aut:orizatioa, this Keans that evmry .

skate-wiëe candidate would àave to have a vritten letter

eitùer froz tbe Aepublican Central Cozmittee or tàe Gtate

Central Committee, and I doalt think this is vhat the intent

. is. Soe would this do that or... 
.

PZESIDIXG OEFICERI (SERàQOR BEBCZ)
. . *

Senator Rhoads. '

SZNATO: REOADSZ

Xo. Senatore that ia tàe intenty that iï yoq...a letrer

froa the càair/an of tàe slating coamittee vould be suffi-

cient or a xerox for/ or a mileograph fora, Just soKetàing

that somebody àas signed saring that you have peraissïon to

use their nale. If...iT senator :ock as Chair/an of tbe

Dezocratic State Central Comuittee of tàe State cNooses to

endorse yoay you sàould have a letker fro. h1a signed. That

is to prevenk t:e malicious use of tàe..-of tàe good naœe of .

the orgaaization by persons who arpn't autàorized to use it.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SZXITO: SA#IC<à5)
. . 1. .

FurtNer Qiscussion? Seaatoc Zgaa. '

SEXâTOR EGà':

Yeae thank you, Mr. Presiient aad œezbers of the Stnate.

kithout beiaboring thia: I rise in support of t:e amendzent, .

I thiak it's good, it Just doesn't go far enough. I wish wq

coald give the local election autùorities aore power to in

tiae lnforx the public and the Foting public that a candidate I

is zisqslng endorsezenta. It's--.and 2#2 going to try later

to make it stronger.

PQESIDI'G OEFICCRZ (5EHàTOn :RUCE)
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senator Cdllins.

32XàT0R CGILI<5: .

1...1 still say that.w.that this would be a good aaend-
'
. lent if we apply this to iniivi4uals, 'caase tkatgs where oar .

Problels. I caa't see wNat good it gould do for Senator Rock .

as CNair/an of the DeRocratic Party in Cook..-.in the state of

Illinois to have to send oat...for al1 of us to have to send

. a letter indicating that ke àas endorsed us..-that the Dezo-

cratic Party *ad endorsed us. and theny we tàea go back aad

file those w1th our local boazd...boakds of election. I...I

jœst ion't see that. But.w.butw..but here againe you know:

.
. jokingly enoqgk. senator Rock 2ay not decide to endorse soœe '

of qs althougà we 1ay Nave been enGocse; by our locai

committeeœenes.

PRCSIDIXG OFTICEE: (SEXATOE DZUCE)

Furkher discussion? Senator vkoads œay close. '

S2#ATOa Z:OADS:

Thank Jouy ;.r.. President. Senator Collinsy it's half a

' loaf. I wùuA4 llke to iaclude indiviQualay I jqst tàougàt

. tkat mlgkt be too controverslal to get it passed. I àope

yoa...you support le on tNis ùne because I tbink it's a step

in t:e right dlrection and aaybe sext year you caa go fartàer

wik: 1t. 9ut 2 tàiak kâis is a aodest proposaz anJ J gould

ask for the sapport of the Body. .

P:XSIDISG OFPICEEI (SENATOR fEDCC)
:7 u

The que/tion is on t:e adoption of àaendmelt No. 14 to

Koqse :ili 2135. Those in favor say àye. Opposed #ay. ,à11

righte. letls have a roll call. Tkose in favor of the adop- d

tiah of àlendmeat :o. 14 vi1l vote lie. lhose oppose; will ;

vote xay. Thq voting is open. Have al2 voted who gksho

Senator SaFickas. Have a1l voted *bo wish? Take the record. I

0n that questiony the âyes are 38. khe Nayz are 13e nonq

Voting Present. àmendment No. 1% is adopted. Eurthec amend-

mentsz
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SEC2ETàEI: '

' àzendmeat xo. 15 offered by Se:ator zhoads. '

PEESIDING Of#IC52z (SE:ITOR BBUCE)

Senator Ehoads. ' .

' SCXàTOR' ZBOADSZ

TNank yoqy Kr. Presiëeht anG âembers of the cozœit-

tee.-.ze/bers of t:e Genate. This is an amendzent vbich I

believe has no controversy attacàed to it. it vas reluested

by the Illinols àssociation of school Boazds. It changes. the
' language affecting tke six-year board terms so that the iai-

tial referendum can be heid at any one of the five consoli-

daked election dateq. lnd it further provides for a traasi-

tioh scàedule for the board xezbers and that's.--that's-.-l

have pasaed oat on eacb œezbers' desk an explanation from the

: àssociation of sckool Boards tbe conteats o: the azendzenk.

PRESIDIRG O#71C2EI (SEKàQOR BRBCC)

âll rig:k. The zotion ia fo adopt Alendlezt Xo. 15.

Discussion of tâat zotion? à1l in favar say âye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe àyes haFe it. âmendlenc Xo. 15 is adopted. fqr-

kher amendzents?

SECRETA:YZ

àzendzent xo. 16 offered by Senator 'otteu. '

PQCSIDIXG OfTICZRZ (SESATOR BPOCE)

Senator lotten is recognized.

SEXAIQR TOTTENZ

Thaak you, lr. President and Ladies au; Gentlenen of t*e

senake. àmendzent :o- 16 to House Bill 2135 adds so/ething

t:at was left out in an amendxent yesterday providins for the .

vacancies in tovnship boards. Tâe alendwent yeaterday

exeapted Cook Couaty and Dapage County from filling vacaacies .

in tàe metàod ve had prior to the consolidated bill, vàicà

Keans Eàey Woqld be appointed ;or khe rezainder of kheir

terœ. This bill.-.khis amendzeat includes Cook and Dupage so

it woutd be ûuiform State-wide. and I voald zove for tbe
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adoption of àmenizent Ho. 16. ' '

PAESIDIXG O#rlCE;: (SENâT0: ::pC:) 
I

2:e motlon is to adopt âmendment xo. 16. 2s there I
Giscusgioa of that motion? A1l i

n favor say àye. O/posed 1
!Xar. Qhe Ayqs have i=- AmeadKent #o. 16 ls adopted. fqr- j

ther aueadaents? 
.

SECRZTARI: ' 
.

'o furtuer aaendaents. '
'

PRZSIDING OFFICENZ (5E:âTO4 BRBCE) 
'
.

3rd reading. gouse Bill 2234
, senator Geo-Karis. Sena-

tor Geo-Karis asks leave of tàe Seaate to cetuzn Eouae Bikl 
f' /t2234 to tàe order oi 2ud Reading. ls there leave? leave is t, 

. 
. j.granted. Ate there amend ehts

e :r. secretary?
SZCRZTARY: 

'.
. i 

' 

4.àmeadment Xo. 4 offer. Q bz Senator Geo- Karis. k
.

.,
''

jjPBCSIDING OYYICEA; tS'2:lT9: ::nC2) 
b''

' 

1.1' .6
;

senator Geo-uacts
. jj

j.(,SBXATO: GEO-XARISI
@(.dr. Presitleat an; Laâie s and Gentle ,en of tà

e Senate e 1
:ï(.l/thls azendœent proNibits a State controtled coliesm and a op'
f.i'
:.-è;L.reglstered cozounity college froz denyin

g adaïsslon to a X
' k'!jy --;i .person entitle; t o a . k'eteran # s scizolacs:lp solely on the 

g)' 
y
'

.
nds lay lot be suff iciebt to reiaburse 6..-grottads khak State Eq , 

f..t= !
1 znd .':- .-.z move lts paa- i

ytlqttke lnstztutioa zoc ue scholars: p.. 
jjT.qsaq e .. 
Jt..'' 4
'gst.2225 IDIX G 0 P éi' ICZR I (SE llâ 'rOD B R GCf ) 
-'''
p4jJ. 
$&,j,J;The mo tion is to a d p'c. I s there discuzsion? Senator le
yt1g.:'1)t; rj'. :ii

. :'F,'n ;
Buzbee. . 

. jt .è. .. q,
: 

)(i .1flhl/s.'èSE'ATOR :OZBZE: 
.., 

, j :?j. .;;#elle I would just pcint ouà to the Senator tùat 
t:e y'j,. .lx.additlonai funds that w'2 ùpproprï

ated in this Body to fqad IJ'
; '' 'ilitary scholarships vere

. . .those funds were kiiled &n 6?':
those œ 

.:?- .. .. 

j.. ):àe House of Representativea
. The bill of wàich I *as the 

r

spoasor tàat extended ailitary scàolarships to all folks that 
. .
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are eligibtey that bilt vaa kille; 'in t:e uonse of Repre-

sentatives. :àat yoa'le doing vith yoqr bill: Senator, is

you:re telliag evecy com/uniky college and every pablic uni-
. i

' . . jversity in the state that they vill go aàead and grant tbose
. - - i

milikary scholarsàips aad that they will eat it internally. !
' j

'hat there will be no fands agailable to tàe/. tbak t:ey ' ,

must... tuey aust internally absorb t:e cost of tuac tuitioa
'
' 

*ce cceattag a barden on 1to that..-of that scàolars:ip. Iou
1those coamunity colleges and tâose universities that a 1ot of

tàeœ now accept wiilinglye but a lot of tàea siMply cannot

affor; to accept it giilingly. Sow, I sabzit mo you tha;

that is not a good public policy.

PECSIDING O'FICEXI (GENATOX BRUCC)

fqrtker discqssion? Yuztber discussion: Senator Geo-

Karis 2ay close.

SCXATOR GEO-KAEISI .

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe senatey the

atvorney senecaz.s oplaion azready 'aas stated tsat ssa.
l

would.-.vhat dr. Buzbee' just saio has to take Place vàetàer

ue like it or not. ânâ I œove tbe passage of this alendment

because 2 tbink it'a a soo4 ameaâleat au4 it does follog k:e

iav because wbea a veteran is entitied to tàe scàolarsàip,

Ne's entitled to that scàolarskip unde: t:e iavy and t:e

zttorney Generàl's opinion :as spoken and says tâat the.--the
l

cost---se---ue has to get tàe scholazsuip from she scuool

j 't at he attends.

PRESTDIXG O#FICBR: (SEXATOE BRDCE) '

Senator Buzbeee she was closing. Senator suzbee-'

S2XzTO: BOZ:EZZ
' 

# if an izproper decision thaà9el1e she s asking us to Iat y

tàe Attorney General has renderede whic: is notàing unqsual l

for t:e Attorney General to render lmpropec declsions. and àe

:as done that nov and sbe is aov askiag ns to make it law. Q

submit to you. as I said earlier: àhis is not good public
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policy. :

PRESZDING OFFICER': (SEXâTOR #POCE)

àll zigât. The zoti*n is to adopt àmendaent No. %. A1l

right, tàere's ' be@a a reqaest for a roll..-oxay. On tke

zotion to adopt. aèl ia favor sa; .zye. Opposed Nay. In the
opinion of khe Cbaire the aotion prevaàls and tàe azendaent

is adopted. àll right. fuctàer amendlents7 '

SECZETAZIZ '

No fuxtàer amendzents.

PRESIDIXG 0rrICE:: (G2NA1O: B:7C2)

3rd reading. Eouse ' Bill 2262, Senator Mash-..senator

xash asks leave of tàe Genate to rqtqrn 2262 to the order of

2lG Readilg for tàe Pqrpose of alenâment. Is there leavez .

îeave is graatei. âre chqre awend*ents, Mr. Secretaly?

SECEETA:IZ

lmendzent No. 8 offered by Senator Xash.

2::sIDIxG OFFICZZI (SEKATOR BEJCE)

h i recognized.seaator xas s

SENàTDE %lS Bz

:r. President and Laiies and Geatleœen of t:e Senatee

àmendment No. 8 is a teèànïcal a/endaeqt. ïhis amendœent

reaulbers tàe sections of the'bill to clarif: âzendlenta 1

tàrougN 7 wàicâ were adopte; yesterday. This azendzent does

not aQd any nev or delete any cozmissions. I ask for its

adoption.

PRESIDIXG. OFTICZR: (SZXATOE BEUCE) .

Heard the motion. Discussion of the motioo? All in

favor say àyeu. opposed Nay.. ;he àyes have it. l*Gndment

xo. 8 is adopted. further awenioeats?

Azendnent %o. 9 ofiered by Selator :ask.

PRESIDIXG OFFICS:Z (SCXATOR BEDCX)

senator Xash.

SENATOR HASHZ
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:r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe senate/

lzendœent No. 9 ls an act relating to the cowmissions on

gigà-rise Fire CoâKission. Q:ia amendœent extends >he re-

Porting date of khe lifê of the nigh-rise Fine Coœmission.

;:e reason for that is the comœission had to keport by June

30th of this yeare tàat the Goveznor's appointments were not

Iade till sarch of :82, so they bavenft Nad time to do it.

PZEGIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOR 9EUCE)

âll right. Tàe .zotion is to adopt Aœendment No. 9.

Discussion of t:e xokion? à11 in favor say âye. Opposed

xay. Tàe àyes hage it. àœendment :o. 9 is adopted. Furt:er
L . .

aKend/eRts? '

S2C2Cï;2ïz

No furkher aKendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE; (SE'âTOR 9RUCZ)

3rd reading. 2266. senator Jerome Joyce. <o. 2286,

Sehator D'Arco. Is Seaator D'àrco oB the Yloor? For Wbat

purpose does Seaator Berning arise?

SENâTOR BZaAIXG:

àr. Presidente senator D'lrco hadrto leave tàe Floor and

àe asked if I wouid bahdle tNis alendzent ïor ki.. By #ay of

explanationw :r. Presldent and leœbers of Eàe Gepate: tâis is

kâe amendment which was originally agzeed to-..

PRESIBIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE BBBC:)

Senator-..senator Berningy lerls-.-iet's do the.-.kbe

vork àere. Is there leave for senator aernlng to handle tbe

bill in Senator D'àrco's absence? teave is granted. Senator

Berning asks leave to Eetura Rgise Bili 22:6 to tàe' Order of

2n4 neading for tàe purpose af awendzent. ls there leave?

Leave is granted. àre there azendœentsy :r. secfetary?

SZCRETARYZ

Aaend/ent :o. 3 offered by Senator Berniag.

PQZSIDIHG O'FICEZ: (SZAATOR BBBCE)

senator Berning is recogaized.
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SZNàTQE 9:R#ING:

Thank youe dr. Presideut an4 Qezlers ae tWe Senate.

àmendzenk No. 3 is the amendment in proper for? vàich *as

ortginally Giscqsseâ last veek and then ani*proper forl vas

pat on last Monday and we then took off. TNis bill pro-

viies-.-tbis amendment nou proviâes for the right of

employees or widovs who vitbdrew Jrom 'heir systems in 1981

vith a ainimal pension of betveen a hun4red anâ tvo huadreâ

dollars to elect to take the ehtire alount of their contri:u-

tion in one luzp sum ratàer than.-otàan this smàll Jeûsion.

I lould zove ;or Ihe adoption of lmendment No. 3. ;r. Presi-

dent.

P/CSIDIRG OPFICEEZ (sENà1OR BEDCE)

.
The .lotion is to adopt Azendment :o. 3. Discussion of

.
the Rotion? àl1 in favor say àye. Qpposed Nay. Tbe Ayes

have it. Auendment No. 3 is adoptei. zurther amënizentsz

5ECRE2à:E:

xo further a/endzenàs.

PEESIDING OPYICERI (SE%à:0E BZGCE)
Senator Deluzioy foE whak pûrpose do you seek recogni-

tion?

SEXATOR nE;D?IOz

To ask a question on the last aœendœenky bu+...

PQESIDI'G OT#ICERI (SCXATGZ BRgCZ)
:eii. Senator Dekuzioe the Càair kakes aote tàat the tvo

pretty Deauzio's are Neree Deanna and Stephanie. ahd so per-

haps yoa shoul; ask theœ if they would rise. QeRre Nappy to

*ee so/ebody tbat looks a lot prettier tàan you. 2310, sena-

tor Grotberg.. 2356, Senator Gitz., senator...senator Xetschg

for vhat purpose 4o you arise?

SCNATOE NZTSCH:

Thank yoq: :r. Presioent. As the hyphenated co-aponsor j

of 2310e I vouid like to have it called back and Q vould like

to aidresa that qûestion to the principal spoaaor.
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PZXSIDIXG OPFICdZZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Grotberge Joa#re being paged.

. SZNATOE GRGTBEEG:

Tiank yoqy :r. President and I respect the :onorable

regaest of tbe Senator across the aislee my àyphenated

co-sponsor. Until you#ve Xeen àyphenated ky senator Netsch,

. Toq#Fe never been àyphênated. I woald like to discuss with '

t:e Body Jqst a little bit. senate Bill 2310 is tàe one t:at

I caught he 11 for from 2y owa, associates on this side just

yesterday toc trying ào aKendw and the day beforee aad the '

day before the a/endzent to whicà Senator Netsch and Senator

Joycee and we've discussed ite are about to address tàem-

aelvese *as not around then.. it àappens to be aroun; nov that

weele passed Seaate :111'1296 and part of the bargaiA waa

coapleted. I just don'à care to opea Senaze Bill 2.310 again

because it's a pretty cleen lkttie tognsNip cleau-dp bill at

this point in...iu local government. Bqt the amendoent tàat

is aboqt to be offeredy aad I sàonlë not iiscuss it because

it is not wy aeendxent, but itls very controversial and wiii

keep this Boây tàeâ up and the other Bouy ln the Rouse,

sàoqld lt pregalle for the rest of the suzmer. And th#t is

*y reasony and I'Fe toid this, I tàink: bokh kO S#nator '

setsch and to Senator Jogce. XoWe I don't know wàele io go

froz tierey senator Joyce or Senator 'etachy but I ptefer not

to call it back.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOE SXUCE)

ll1 rigkt. Senator Xetscb.

SZNArOR <ETSCHZ

'his is a qqestlon that Nas come up before. Do I hage a

rigàt to call tàe bill-.-the bill back on œy own7

PZESIDING O'FICEQ: (SZNATOR BPOCX)

No.

SENATOE :ETSCHZ

2he answer is, uo.
-. -. .... .. ------. . -.. -. ' I
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PEZSIDING OFFICZZI (SZNATOR DRUCC)

Tàat's'correct.

szxàon: NiTscnz

à hypheaated co-sponsor has no rightse is that vhat

yoq.re telliag .e?

PRZSIDIXG OEFICERZ (SIXàTOR B:BCE)

Soy Senatory I answered yoar question. T:e question is

wàether or aot you should recall it witàout the consent of

the first kyphenate; co-sponsor an; khe answec is# no.

SXNAQOQ XETSCnI

ï ù I I mïgàt polnt oqt that if soae oL œr amend-ea . ...

zents to rules of sevqzal years ago had been adoptedy I gouid

have the Iight to call the b&l1 backe gbich is wbat I should

àave.

ZEZSIDI#G Of#ICE:z (yCKâ10a B:nCZ)

Senator Wetschy tâe Chair cannot..-right--.the Chair

voqld reoind Senator Xetsch that you did not call your bill

back earliez koiay as principal sponsore so-.-light-..ali

rigàt. let*s get back oa track. 2:56. Senator Gitz. Senator

Gitz. Senator Gitz. asks leave of t:e Senate to return nouse

Bill 2356 to khe Order of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of

amendlen't. 'Is tbere leave? Leave is gzanted. âre there

aleailentpe Kr. Secretary: Oà-..oh-..senator %eaver, I

believe yoa kisà to iake a xotion.

S:NATOR @Eâ#:E:

Thank yoù. dr. President. would aove tàa: we recon-

sider the vote bz wàich âmendment xot 1 ?as adopted. Witk

khe adoption. of Azeudleht <o. 2. I think â/endâeat No. 1 is

unnecessary and œaybeqnot in the best interest for what the

pqrpose of the b i1l is so I would movG to reconsider.

PRESIDI#G () FFICEE z (SZXâTOR BRGCE)

àl1 rightg Senator Gitz ls thak.--seaatoz Gitz.

SEïATO2 GITZI

I quite concur vith Senator ëeaver. I kbink that woqld
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be in ordery and incidentlye the Chair took dae note of seaa-

tor Dezuziods fa/ily. I would like to bring to the attention

of the Body. today is kbeir twentieth annigersary.

PEZSIDI<G OFFICEEI (SZNATO/ B10C2)

Senator.--Deannae yoq..-you deserve +wo or three '

applausea here. âll right. The Qotion is to reconslder the

vote by whicE àlendment No. 1 ?as adoptedz On the motion to '

reconsider. all ia favor say âye. Qpposed Nay. Tàe àyes have
L .

it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator geaver nov moves to

'able àmendmeat so. 1. on she sotion to xable, all ln zavor . '

say âye. Opposed Nay. 'àe Ayeg Nave it aad..-àmendaent No.

1 is 'àbled. further œotions? '

SEC EERâRYZ .

No further âwendzents.

PRCSIDI'G OEFICEQZ (SZSATOR BPBCZ)
' àl1 right. House :il1 2417, 5ena*or...3rd reading.

2417. Senator Nedza asks leave ot the Senate ko return 2417

to tàe Order of 2nd Reaiing :or :ke purpose of amendment. Is

tàere leave? teave ïs granted. Are there amendœents, EI.

secretary? .

SECEEQAZX:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senakor xetsch.

PACSIDIXG OF#ICEE: (SEKàTOR BEUCX)

Senatoc Netsc: is recognizzd.

SENATO: XETSCE:

TNank yoa. :r. Presldent. senator xedza and tbe Eouse

sponsor kinily agreed to aliog tbis bill to be a âevice: if

you wi1A. for a bili whicà t:e Smaate unanimoasly passed 56

to nothing. It deaia with the scavenger sale process in Cook .

Coquty, specifically: and it is considered vGry important in

râeir attewpts to colzêct delinquent taxes. 0ur coxmitqee

paased it unanimousiy. the Senate passed it, as I said. 56 to

aothing and it got caugàt ap in the Rales controversies over

there aad did not get out of tbe Rules Cowzittee. I voul;
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move the aioption of àRendzent :o. 1 ko House Bi2l 2417.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SCXITOR SiVICKAS)

Is thete fqrther discussàon? If not, senator sefscà

aoves tàe adoption oé 'wnenâment so. 1 to Rouge B&1l 2437. ,

'hose ln favor lndicate by saying âye. Those opposed. Tâe

âyes àave it. àëeadment No. 1 is adopted. Any farther

a*endzents?

5EC;2eA2rI

xo further amendlqnts.

PAZSIDING OFEICERI' (SZNITGA SAVICKIS)

House 3il1 2:30...3rd reading. Eoœse Bill 2430, senakor

Cgan. Eead the bill, :r. Secr#tary.

SECZETAEXZ

Amendaeat No. 2 offered by Senator Egan.
j '

' PQESIDING O?FICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Egaa.

SZXATOR EGANZ

Xesy tkank youe :r. Presiient and Qemkers of tàe Senate.

ràe Office of tàe state Fire darshal has asked tàat I amend

thip to include for them tàe peraission for local units of

governzent to have lore flexibiiity in sc:eduliné tàeir

trqïning to zeet local needs and resources. It #ill lessen

the burden tàat they have in tNe Ofïice of th@ State Pire

HarsNal and t:eir personal resources and it is non-..there is
t '

ao cost lnvollezent, it#so-eit's a strealllniag of thelr

adlinistrative procedure and move its adoption': :r. Presi-

Gent.

PRCSIDI'G DFYICEZ: (SENàTQR Sà#ICNâS)

Is there any Giscussion? If not, Senatoc Sgan moves tke

àdoption of àuendzent No. 2 to nouse 5i1l 2430. Tkose in

fivor iadicate by saying lye. Tàose opposed. The âyes have

it. zmendwent No. 2 is adopted. àny fufthel amendœents?

SZCRETARY:

No further azendaents.
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Pazs12olgG 0F#IcERz ts:l1AT02 sàvlcKls)

3rd reading. ()a .tbe order' of House Bills 3rd Reading,

senator Joyce seeks leave ko brinq Eouse Bill 2485 back to

tàe Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Is leave

grantei? Yeave is graated. 'On the Order of 2nd Reading-w-on

kie Oc4er of House Bills 2nd Readinge Bouse :ill 2485. Read

tke bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEE'.D àRI :

àlendment Ho.4...

PRESIDI:G 02fICZ2z (SZHàCOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

5EC2ETàn%:

àmendœezt...

PREGIDING OEFICEaZ (SAXATOA 3à7IC;l5)

senator aock.

szNàeo/ aocKz

@Ny don't we---ve 2ay be ablê to hold that one 'until

mozrow.. às I...as I read the lisà, tàere are only twoto

remalning. 2507 and 1301. is that colrect?

eacsznlsc oyFlcEa: (s'àsAT0R sAvlcxâs)

250% anâ 13G1.

S2xâ;O3 ROCKZ

the fioor?Is senator Berœan oa

PRESIDIMG OFTICZR: (SENITOR SAVICKAS)

Take it out oe the record. on the order oï Hoase Blils

3rd zeading. uoase Bill---nouse Bill 1301y Jenator Berman.

It's on tha orâer of Postponêd Conslderation. ne seeks leave

to brinq it back to the order of 2ad aea4ing ;or parpose of

aœendzeat. Is leava granted? teage is granteâ. On the

order of nouse Bilia 2nd zeading, House 5il1 1301. aead the

bi1l# dr. secretary. Senator zock.

SZyATOR EOCKZ

I#? sorry, I misspoke. it wae 2504...2-5-1-4, after 1301.

ckay.
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âkendzent Xo. 6 offered by Seuator Degnan.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEQ: (SEHATOR SAVICKàS) k' (
gezce oa 1301 aou. Senator Degnaa.

sEsAloa DzGlàN;'

.1301 is back on 2nd reading now?

PEESIDI#G OFFICEZZ (SE<ATOZ SAVICKAS) ,

aigât..

SEIIATOR DZGN AN : '

I vant to move to recoasider tàe vote on àzendment No. %

for eabling purposes.

PRESIDING 0F#ICE2: (SCNâTQR SAVICKAS)

senator Degaaa seeks leave to reconsiûer t:e vote iy

vhicà âmendaent No. 4 vas adopted co House ai12 1J01 for t e

purpose of Tablinq. Tûose in favor indicate by sayirzg lka.

Those opposed. The àyes have it. Io ïove to reconsidec is

before us nog. Senator Degnan.

SCNITOR DEG5âX:

Novy I Kove to Table the amendaent.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEZZ (SENàTGZ SàVICKAS)

Genator Degnaa aoves to Table Aaêndment :/. R-w-àaendment

No. % to Eousp BilA 1301. 2Ne aotion to lable is not de.bat-

able. Those in fàvor indlcate b y saying Aye. Those opposed.

TNe zyes hàve it. Axendment No. 4 is Tabled. senator
' , ) .

Degnan. Further amendmGnts; '

SZCRETAHT:

àmendment No. 5 offered by'senator Degnan. 1

ZIZSIDISG OFTICEQZ ISENATOR SAVICGAS) ,:

Senator Degnan. . !

SENATOR DEGXAXZ

'hank you, hr. Presiient. Azendaent %o. 5... '

SZCZETAZY;

No. 6. I#I Sorlye Senator.

SENà'Oa DEGNàNZ
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' àlendIent Xo. 6 corrects so*e inaccurate reference '

b in âzendment No. % tàat ge Juat Tabled.nû* ers

PEESIDIAG OFFICZZZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS) ..

Is there any âiscussion? Gemator Grotkemg. senate--wif '

not, senator Degnan aoves :he adoption o: Aœendment #o. 6 to

Bouse BiAl 1301. 'hose in favor indicatê bl saring àye. '

Tàose opposed. The Ayes àave it. âmendKent lo. 6 is '

adopted. àny furtàer amendments?

SECZETAQYI

' : ther amenàaents. .No qr

PZESIDIXG OFFICXRZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

nouse Bill 1301 vill be sent back to Consideration Poat-

poned. On kàe Order of nouae 3ills 3rd Readinsy Rouse 5Jll
2504. . Senatoz sommer seeks leave to Xring it back ro the

Qrâec of 2ûd Eeading for pqrpose of aleadment. Ts leave

granted? teave is granted. On the Order of House sills '2nd

'
' aeadingy Rouae Biil 2504, Senatorp..wwoald you read :he bili,

. dr. Sêcrekary. '

SZCEETA:YZ J

âœendment No. 2 offered by Senator Somœer.

k aâTos slvlcxâs)PazslolxG ûr Iczaz (ss : . '

Senator Som/er.

c SZNAIOE 50:;E2:
r

' .

Thank youy :r. Presiâeat. 3efore we do khat, Naving '

Foted on the prevailing side, I uould Kove to reconslder the

' vote by wàich àœendxent No. 1 passed. :e vill be repeating
d the explanation iàmeadueat so. 1 in Aœendment so. 2 .an

Bould..-caa flow at that tize. '
. 5

PREGIDIXG O'FICCE: (SXSATOR SAVICKAS) !
f

Senator Soœzer seek.-.woges to reconsider tNe vote--.vome

b; vhic: Azendment No. 1 is adopted. Thoae in favor iadicate

by saying Aye.. Those opposgd. T:e âies haFe it. Azendzent

:o. 1 is recoasidered. xow. seaator Sozzer woves 'o Table

Aœendaent xo. 1. Tbose in favor indicate by sayiag Aye.
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Those opposed. T:e Ayes :ave it. àœendzent Xo. 1 is Tabled.

àny furkher azendkents?

SECZZTAEIZ

ànendxent No. 2 offered by Senator sozaer.

PR:GIDI:G O'TICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Soœaer.

S2:à'O: SOd::lz

Thahk you. Hr. President. àlendment No. 2 includes the

laaguage esseatially of àleniœent so. 1e in tbG first .

instance. whic: has to do kità *àe conditlons under vhicu

vouchers can be certified. Tàe second part of tâat is vàat

ga.s Senate Bill 1480. sponsore; by Senator Brucey whicà inad-

vertently Gied oger ia t*e Roqse. It passqG this Body unani-

mouslye it vas from t:e Coœptroller's office and it..-im

Gealt wïtâ coakracts on that that are required to be filed

'or.-.for proïessional anG aftistic services. Part nulbec

tàree was essentially seaate Bill 1671 that got involgé4 in a

controvers; here baving nothing to do vith tàe content of the

b&1l, as far as I ànow, haFing to do wità Senator

Sangmeister's aœendmente bowever. T:e billy whicà was an

adxinistracioa bille indemnified certain advisory employees

and ceztain contractual eaployees witb t:e Department of

dental Beaoth. 1àe amendwent does these tâzee things.

PR%SIDIXG QFFICZR: (SXSATOR SA#ICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note Senator Sommer

moves..-senator neauzio.

SC:ATOR DE:OZIOZ

l quick questioa of t*e sponsor. In noqse Bill 25:% tàe

Legislative zudit Coœaission àad soae questions abouk this

biil thia mornïngy aad you#re-..senator Scbuneman and I vêre

to talk with you about thix. Are ve agreed nog.tNat t:e

ameadzents thar are put on this bill are tkose tNat aeets tNe I

objections of tàe Audit Comzission?

PZZSIDI#G OF#ICZRI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)
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senatoè soaœer.

SENATOR S01HCRz

:ouid it be possible to dizect that to senator Scàuneaan?
I

PEESIDING OFFICZRZ (S2Xâ'O: 3à#ICKà5)
1Senator Schanelan

g vouid xou aasger kkat?

SEXATUR scaisz/àsz )
%i1ly to uy knovledgee seaakory tàere is no agreezenk as

to the langœage thates to be adopted. I had a guestion of

senator So*zer and that-o-that gasy is the language in your '

new azeadzent sqbstaatially the saie as Eespects tEe elili- '

nation of the intentional falsification froz listing ok ' ' '

offenrras constitating official ziaconduct? Is tàat language '

substiiztially tke same in this amendœent as it vas in âmend-

111 tE:lzl itr jï' -., .. 11 :2'

PRCGIZING QFPICERZ (5EXATO2 SAVICKàS)

Senator Soœuer.

SEXATOR SO'::::

foa're-.-you're sayiag that solewhere ia kàe aœeniment

tbe...tàe iauguage concerning official miscoaduct has been

struck? . i

PRESJJIXG OFPICERI (S:<ârO2 SIVICKAS)

selator Schuneman.

5Et1 àTO2 SCEIJXEMàN :

@ell, tàatës *y understaniing. Senatore that itês either
.L

beeh struck or sabstantially changed. ànâ.--aad I quesa my

question is vhetàer alendment-.-l do not àave a copy of yonr
. l

'eizmenty so I#m askïng r0u if that partlfular language ' /new a
is cbanged in this ameadzent as opposed to âmendzeqt #o. 1?

P:ESIDING OFFICZZZ (5ENl1OR SIVICKAS)

Genator Souler.

S'xArolk 36:d:Ez i

In fact: it àas been changei; àowevery it's a stiifer

penalty under the nev language tàan Ehen vas pregioualy tXe

penalta.
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P22SI9I#G OTFICZ:J (SCSATOR 3;#ICZâS)

Is there further Giscussion? Genator Schuneœan.

52NâTOQ SCHDNEAANI

@ellv fr. Preaiâèlt, 1-..1 ioa't kaow exactly hov to

react to t:is aaendmeat. There is a controversy going on

betgeen the Legïszatike àudit Commàssioa aad tàe admlniskra-

tioa as respects soœe of N:e language in tbis amendment.

tast year t:e Legislature papsed senate Bill 446, whicà vas

vetoed by the GoFernore an; senate Bill 4:8. whiFh gas signe;

by kNe Governory tbqt established language having to do wït:

penaiities for official ziacon4uct resalttng froh falsifi-

cation or intentional falsificatiou of voucâers. ànd I thiak

ke all have a concern that we do not delete tàat language

froœ the Statûte. Tbere seems to be sole eontroversy rigNt

Fov as to vhezher that is being deleted by tàis aœeadzent. I

think probably the right thing to do noww Senator Demuzioy

and perhaps we could agree that t:e anendzent ougàt to go on

aad tàat-w.and tàat' tozorrow, before tàia bi12 coaes up oa
. :

3rd reaGing that we a2A have a chance to take a iook at it.

PQESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATO: SAVICRâS)

Senator Sozmer zoves the adopkion of àmeniment Xo. 2 to

Qoaae Bill 2504. Thoae in fagor indicate by sayiqg Aye.

Tàoae opposed. Tàe. âyes have ik. Azendment No. 2 is

* d àn Turtàer amendaentsaadop e . y

SZCZCTàRI:

No further amendments.

PRESIDIXG O#FICEE: (SâXâTOE SJFICKâS)

3r; reading. Sehator Bruce. Seaator Bock.

S:xl1O2 EOCK:

Thank youe I tNinX...I#1 sorrry Senator Demazio.

PRESIDIXG OFTICER: (SEHITOE GAVICKAS)

senakor Dezuzio.

SEXàTO: DEPOZIOZ
Iese on a Point of personaz privilegey :r...
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PEXSIDIXG O#TICZE; (SENITOE SAVICXàS) ,
' state your point.

GCMàTO: DC/UZIO: '

. 
' 0n 2nd readiag: House Bili 2541. sponsored by Seaator

: . ' .

Scàaffere. resides on the Qrder of 2nd 7eading. Tàere is a

comuittee amendment tàat vas adopted in regards to the

iwpoztation of western coale and I have filed an aœendment to

allov for the election of tbe Illinois Colzerce Cozzission.

Senator Scâaffere Ie today, publicly would offer you to

remove the ICC election amendment froa k:e bill if you .

arewwwif yoq. ill f act , woul; call it aad ailow that copzittee . --.-- -..

aœend/ent to be adopted. I pose that to you as a Iatter

ofw..of aivanced notice toiay.

PEZSIDING O/FICEE: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKàs)

:e's beeo notified. Senator Rock.

S:ïl'OQ AOCKZ

i l don't know vhatThank youv :r. President. There s...

other paper vork tàe Secretary hasy but I have filed a Genate

Joiat cesoiutioa. As yoû knoue we passed out a seaate joànt

resoiution calliag for t:e fuifillment of our dœty to vrite

an explanation of the bail reform aaendoent vhich will be

d to tàe voters in Xovember and the reportizg dake 'presente
' 

vas today.-.is today. ànd anïortanatelye the :oase leader-

sàip has just no: apparently zade tàeir appointzents to that
co*wittee for tNe purpose of writing. So, Q have filed ne#

seaate joint reaolution extending the repocting date of tzat

conœittee--.the joiat committee to Jqne 29,. and I vould like ,

. tâat imaediately consiiered if-.-wit: ieave of the Body.

PRCSIDIXG OEFICZZZ (3ENà1O: Sà7ICKàS)

IouAFe Xeard the kotion. Is leave granted? îeaFe is iI

granted. Senator Eock zoFes tO suspend the ruzes for izzedi-
I

ate consideration of senate Joint Resolation 103. Thoae in

favor indicate by saying àye. ehose opposed. ïhe âyes have

it. Senate Joint Besolqtioa 103 is under consideration now.
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Senator nock moves 1ts adoption. Those in favor indicate by

saying âye. Those opposed. Tàe Ayes have ifk Seaate Joint

:esolution 103 is adopted. àny facther business, sehator ':

Rock; Senator Qalsh. .

5E5àTOR @AISB: .

dr...presiGent, 1, along vith aoze other Kezberse bave

filed zotions in writing rélative to bills wàicà failed to

escape the Bules Comzittee. I knou that Frida; is t:e...is '

t:e deadliae for coqaideration of..-of Rouse Bills: and I ?as

wondering, :r. President, you kaowe vàen ue vould get to tàat -

order of basiness, and if yoa don't have a speci'fic time when
L' I

ve can set khat order, I woqld.xake a Iotion that that t:esm .

matters be hear; at the present tiae. .

P:ZSIDI'G OYTICZEZ (SCSATOZ SAVICRAS)

I .vould suggest tNat you sft dovn uitâ the President and

ve can uiecuss this tozorrow. 1: there is nc fartàer :usi-

ness to come before the Senatê, the Senate wili stand

adjourned antiA Thursday, June 2Rthy 1982 at 10:00 a. /.

End of Reel ' ,

'f .

!

j '
k .


